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news notes
Board decides on Phillips School

Township ordered to pay $78,000
Marvin E. Norman, Executive Director of the Hamihon Park

Youth Development Project, Inc., on Fuller Street, announced
that last Tuesday the Project was ruled "legal, and an im-
provement to the existing Parkside community" by Chancery
Judge Morton Greenberg of Mercer County.

Judge Greenberg stipulated that Franklin Township must
provide the Project with $78,000, which will be used as part of
tile local match towards the total $428,000 needed for con-
struction of a new facility on the corner of Parkside Avenue and
Fuller Street. Tile original ruling for the $78,000 Township
contribution was passed down in July, 1975, but the case was
taken back to court by tile Township,

Mr. Norman said he hoped the Project "will get the necessary
cooperation from tile Franklin Township Council, and that they
will be willing to move as quickly as possible with the con-
struction of a neighborhood recreational facility." Mr. Norman
added he hoped that ground for the new building could he
broken no later than July of this year.

Little League season opens
The Franklin Township Little League will hold an opening

day ceremony h~r this season’s games at I p.m. on Saturday,
April 30.

Prior to the ceremony, the minor leagues and the girls’ soft-
ball teams will march with the Franklin Hi.g)~ School marching
band from tile Hillerest School, down Frankhn Boulevard to the
Little League field on Dekalb Street. The parade will begin at
approximately 12:30 p.m., and the ceremony will last for one
hour. Guest speaker will be FHS baseball coach Fred Kimmel,
and if his schedule permits, Senator Bateman will attend. Four
opening games will follow the ceremony.

Toy show gets all dolled up
A doll. dollhouse, miniature and antique toy show and sale

will be held Saturday, April 30, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the~Kiugston Firehouse in Kingston. The toy show is sponsored by
the Kingston Business Association.

Over 35 dealers and crafts persons will exhibit their wares.
Several artisans will demonstrate. Among the exhibits will be
:he antique doll and toy collections of Kingston resident Agnes
3heehan. Lunch and homemade baked goods will be available.
’.~ donation of $1 per aduh, and 25 cents per accompanied child
sill be required. Ample free parking will be provided.

Candidates consider industry
All but two of the candidates for election to tile Franklin

Township Council this week responded to a question submitted

~bv the Franklin News-Record. That question was: Do you sup-
port iucreased industrial development in Franklin Township,
und if so. how would you propose to attract industrial ratahles to
the area? The answers appear on page 6-A.

The final question, for tile May 5 issue, is as follows: As a
prospective member of tile Township Council, what specific
goals and objectives for community development during the
coming two decades do you propose? Please include in your
long-range plan the anticipated dates for addition or completion
of public facilities, services and buildings, and the most feasible
source of fnnding for each. Where funding sources other than
bonding or taxation are suggested, name the probable agency,
act or title throvgh which monies would he sought.

Courtyard project wraps up
Tile Franklin High School PTSO will finish its courtyard

beautification program this weekend with a two-day work
session on Satlirday from 9 a.m. until 6 p.m. and again on Sun-
day at tlw same time.

As a special attraction on both days, students and other
workers will be able to write their names and personal messages
in wet cement, which will be poured for future walkways and
smoking areas. Described by Hilda Slackman, PTSO President,
as "a way to get rid of your hidden inhibitions and legally join
the graffiti gangs." Cement writing will cost $1 per name or
message. Proceeds will help defray the cost of the new cour-
tyard. A barheque, free to all who have donated time, energy

Land supplies, will he provided on Sunday afternoon.
1
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by Jane Petroff
Managing Editor

After a year of bickering and
postponement, last Monday night the
Franklin School Board finally decided
what to do with the empty Phillips
School building on Route 27.

By unanimous consent, the Board
passed Janet Sahman’s motion to
offer the Phillips School building as a
community center to the Franklin
municipality on a rental basis during
the coming year. During that year,
Superintendent of Schools Ronald
Whyte will plan for the development of
the building as a new school ad-
ministration headquarters. According
to the Board’s agreement, the
superintendent and his staff will move
into the building no later than the
summer of 1978.

TilE BOARD did not arrive easily at
the decision, which resulted almost

inadvertently from a discussion of a
letter from Township Manager Harry
Gerkcn. In the letter, Mr. Gerken
asked the Board if they intended to
continue to use the old municipal
building on Amwell Road as a school
maintenance, transportation and
storage center.

The letter also questioned whether
the Board still had designs on the
empty Phillips School as a possible
office facility, and suggested that they
instead consider establishing ad-
ministrative offices in the old
municipal building.

TIIEY’RE OBVIOUSLY looking for
a trade-off," muttered Board member
Morton Schaefer, referring to the
advantage to the Council if the Board
decided to settle for either the hold
municipal building, or for the
Hamilton Street building now housing
the phased-out Alternate School. Such
a decision would have left the choicer

Phillips School site up for grabs.
Asked by Margax:et Scherbina to

compare the present Railroad Square
facilities with the Phillips School
plant, Dr. Whyte admitted that "from
a supervisor’s point of view, it’s very
difficult for me. Railroad Avenue
leaves a great deal to be desired. It is
cramped, and we’ve frankly gotten as
much out of that building as we can.
We truly don’t have any kind of
facility."

Ms. Scherbina responded that
although the Board "might be a little
better off in the Phillips School," the
additional space might not be worth
the expense.

"WtIAT BOTIIERS ME is that the
school is sitting empty," Ms. Scher-
bina added. We can’t seem to find a
viable renter for it. I think we should
allow the municipality to use it in
return for the upkeep."

Ms. Salzman quickly brought the

It’s all over
Byck Suydam, a junior at Franklin High School, shows signs of exertion following
shot put practice this week.

Durand, Brindle
challenge income tax

Mr. Durand and Mr. Brindle both Information and Complaints Director
by Jane Petroff
Managing Editor

Franklin Township Councilman
Charles Durand and Jeff Brindle of
New Brunswick, received final
ratification of their candidacies for
State Assembly from the 17th
Legislative District, at a convention of
the Middlesex County Republican
Organization on Monday night.

A week earlier, Mr. Durand and Mr.
Brindle were endorsed by a screening
committee of municipal chairpersons
and vice-chairpersons from the
County organization.

During an interview on Tuesday
evening, the two candidates said they
would be acting as a team to tackle the
Democratic legislative stronghold in
the state.

"I really feel that the crew in
Trenton looks right now like the crew
on the Titanic," Mr. Durond com-
mented. "In the last five years in
particular there’s been an erosion of
home rule that’s unbelieveable.
People used to be able to go to their
local officials, who would sink or rise
according to how they responded to
local demands."

Be said that state government
should have a firm base on the local
level, since people are rarely willing
to travel to Trenton to seek advice or
information, but will attend meetings
in their own towns.

"LOCAL ZONING boards, planning
boards and councils are all being
eroded," Mr. Durand said. "it
amounts to this: municipalities should
have the option to operate on a
regional basis, but should not be
forced to do so."

spoke in strong opposition to the state
income tax. Asked what alternative he
proposed to the recently-levied tax, he
said that in fact people often ask how it
is possible to eoudemn what you have
"if you can’t propose something
better." He added that he was not
intimidated by such challenges, and
would recommend a thorough study of
possible alternatives before making
any kind of final judgement.

Mr. Brindle observed that he and
Mr. Durand "basically agree" about
the tax, claiming that New Jersey
residents are "being taxed to the hilt
in so many different ways that it’s
impossible to survive economically.
As Republicans and as individuals
we’re concerned with where our
money goes."

Observing that the Republican party
is traditionally associated with big
business, Mr. Brindle said the party
was also concerned about social
problems, and human needs. "But
fiscal responsibility is a major
problem," he added.

ASKED HOW liE and Mr. Duzand
plan to tackle the overwhelmingly
Democratic electorate in Manville,
Mr. Brindle said that the two can-
didates hope to win votes by making
themselves "available."

’If people in Manville meet us and
talk to us they’ll see we do care about
the working person. Of course there
will be die.hard Republicans, but
people are thinking more these days.
They’ll vote the individual, not the
party."

Mr. Brindle, a Rutgero University
graduate who lives at 214 Redmond St.
in New Brunswick, called attention to
the fact that he lost his job as Public

for the city of New Brunswick in early
December of last year. As he ex-
plained it, his position was abolished
after the November elections.

"Certain people had jobs created for
them, and they were dumped in my
office when really they were working
for the Democratic campaign," Mr.
Brindle said. Viewing the new em-
ployees as "political patronage ap-
pointees," Mr. Brindle said he refused
to sign their pay vouchers, which
resulted in the termination of his
position. Mr. Brindle now is self-
employed as a freelance public
relations consultant in the New
Brunswick area.

MR. DURAND, who lives at 207
Bergcr Street in Somerset, named
juvenile crime and the need for in-
creased industrial development
throughout the state as issues he and
Mr. Brindle will be concerned with in
their campaign for the Assembly
seats.

"One thing I did find out was that
Piscataway had a good "parent
responsibility ordinance" which says
that the parent of a juvenile offender is
responsible for the second offense of
his child," Mr. Durand revealed.

Although he believes that revealing
the names of juvenile offenders to the
press raises serious constitutional
questions, he feels that local police
chiefs should be informed of con-
victions of juveniles within their
community jurisdiction.

"WIIEN A CHILD offender is ll, 12
or 13 years old, it’s possible he might
be a pusher, which leads to his reasons
See DURAND, page 20-A

discussion to a head when she said the
entire conversation was making her
nauseous.

"I have sat here for a year and we
say the same things. Why can’t we
make a decision? I don’t want to listen
to this any more. I don’t want to give
the problem back to a facilities
committee, who will give it back to
someone else."

Ms. Sahman suggested that the
Hamilton Street school building be
given back to the community, and then
moved that the schools form concrete
plans to use the Phillips School as an
administration building.

During a half-hour deliberation
prior to the final passage of the
motion, Board President Harry Van

¯ Rauten voiced the strongest opposition
to the proposed plan for the Phillips
School.

Suggesting that the Council "in its
wisdom," might find it doesn’t need
the old municipal building, he oh-

served that the "Township has suf-
fered enormous losses in terms of its
recreational facilities. After all, the
buildings are paid for by the same
taxpayer."

Mr. Van Houten said he favored the
location of a new community center in
the Phillips School. "With a little bit of
cooperation between the municipal
government and our side of the fence,
we could put together a combined
municipal and Board program ...
related to community services," he
pointed out.

The President also wondered where
the Board would find the extra money -
- possibly as much as $75,000, he
believed - it would need to sufficiently
expand the Phillips School site so that
it would become an improvement over
the present offices.

"Are you going to pass a bond for
this in a town that just turned down a
school budget?" Mr. Van Rauten
See BOARD, page 20-A

Council appeals
Leahy ruling
During a Tuesday night agenda

meeting of the Township Council, it
was decided that the Township will ¯
appeal a recent ruling by Somerset
County Judge Thomas Leahy, who last
month ordered the Township to pay
$5,210 to former Township Attorney
Stanley Cutlet and former Coun-
cilman Richard Driver.

Tbe two officials had submitted the
bill to cover the cost d their defense in
a suit filed against them by the
Franklin Taxpayers Association.

It was also decided on Tuesday night
that the services of Milton Diamond,
the Township’s special coounsel in the
ease, would be retained.

The Council also agreed to have
Township Manager Harry Gerken
investigate the possibility of granting
either a general or a special
assessment to Mack Construction
Company. Two representatives from
the company, Ralph Henig, and their
attorney, Ed Doninger, presented
plans for possible future development
of a tract of land off Cottontail Lane.

In other business, the Council
commended the Franklin School
Board for granting the Phillips School
as a community center for one year.
See COUNCIL, page 20-A

Candidates sign
fair practice pledge

the type of distortion and
unfounded accusations that
have appeared -- primarily in
literature distributed late in
the campaign -- in prior
elections."

The Franklin Improvement
Group will act as a "monitor"
of the campaign’s final weeks,
watching for non-adherence to
the Fair Campaign Practices
Cede. If there’s an apparent
violation, the candidate who
commits it -- or on whose
behalf it’s committee -- will
immediately be asked to ex-
plain or obtain an explanation
of the incident.

The candidate’s response --
or lack of response -- will be
presented to the local news
media, so that Franklin
citizens may evaluate whether
the Code has been adhered to.
Recognizing that last minute
campaign smears may be
difficult to expose in the print
media because of publishing
deadlines, the Franklin Im-
provement Group has ob-
tained a commitment from
WCTC Radio News in New
Brunswick to consider for
broadcast any violations, right
up to election day.

Among the Franklin Im-
provement Group members
actively supporting the Fair
Campaign Practices drive
are: James Molse, Franklin
Park; William and Joan
Lyons, East Franklin; Don
and Mary Shell, Middlebnsh;
Diane qoayle, Levitt; John
Tthbs, Somerset; Walt Sodie,
Levitt; George Niekerson,
Somerset; and Joanne Finch,
East Millstone. Persons
desiring further information
about the Improvement Group
can call 249-2460, evenings.

The 11 candidates in
Franklin’s May 10 Ward
elections for five Township
Council seats have signed the
Code of Fair Campaign
Practices, which a local group
hopes will insure an absence of
the type of lest-minute smears
that occurred during the last
local election two years ago
and at other times in the past.

An organization formed late
last year, known as the
Franklin Improvement Group,
conceived the idea of asking
candidates to sign the code.
This is the group’s initial step
in its effort to improve
Franklin’s image.

In addition to committing
the candidates to conduct a
clean campaign, the Cede also
requires them to condemn the
use of campaign material of
any sort which misrepresents,
distorts, or otherwise falsifies
the facts regarding any
candidate. It also requires the
candidates to immediately
and publicly repudiate support
deriving from any individual
or group which resorts to such
practices on behalf of their
candidacy.

A spokesman for the Im-
provement Group said its
members are not fearful of the
candidates themselves using
unscrupulous tactics, but are
concerned that individuals or
groups supporting some of the
candidates might do so. In a
prepared statement, the group
said "A vigorous campaign
that brings the views of the
candidates to the people
should be welcome by
everyone. We also think it’s
healthy for various
organizations to speak out on
the issues. What we oppose is
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BEAUTIFUL HAIR
We’ll analyze
your hair
through a
microscope
and prescribe
the proper
conditioning
treatment
for your
beautiful hair.

Candidates give views

Industrial growth discussed
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Monday 9-5 35~-5004
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WE USE AND RECOMMEND BEDKEN ACID-BALANCED ORGANIC
PROTEIN PRODUCTS

Hamilton points government by lawsuit andvendetta is self defeating?
to poor planning Franklin Township is a

great place to live and work.’
Why can’t Franklin attract The successful acquisition of

decent industrial ratablee? the Began House demon-
Ask any realtor, strates that we can work

In order to draw good together effectively as a
ratables an industrial area community. Now we need a
must have good in- Council that reflects this true
frastructure: good roads, and image of Franklin Township.
access to water as well as Vote wisely on May 10.
adequate sewer connections. Cullen says
Franklin Township’s in-
dustrial parkland rates a limits needed
triple zero on all counts.

¯ .OSTO..ocK,.s
i!Solid Hardwoods-Warm, mellow maple finish ..... aSSeS 0 ’~t

~{~i ¯ RECLINING CHAIRS
~’ ~’~ ~r.~ Real Comfort for Mom. Choose from 27 Styles.
b~ ~ llWJ~’ $
L’~I L~ ~ As low as. 75.

Drive up Davidson Ave. in A moderate amount of in-our industrial park, then crossdustrial expansion within thethe river and tour Centennialzones already identified for
Ave. in Piscataway. You mayheavy and light industry is
not get the opportunity to seedesirable. One has to be
Davidson Ave. industries careful, though, in endorsingbecause you will be zig industrial developmentzaggingaroundcraters-of-the-without providing for

limitations, chiefly because
industrial growth brings with
it numerous undesirable el-

l facts.
For example, the Council is

considering capital im-
provements for industry in the
vicinity of Davidson Avenue.
This kind of investment is long
overdue and will have im-
mediate benefits to those of us

~,who have to pay the bill

i because the industries there
will have immediate increases
in their tax payments.

The Council, at this time, is
also considering a long range
investment in the Cottontail

Brace Hamiltotl Lane area in the vicinity of the

moon potholes. Centennial existing industrial campus.

Avenue in contrast, is a tree-
planted thoroughfare with
architecturally award-
winning showcase industries.
Had Piseateway’s industrial
vision, we would not be
wondering why Franklin was
left out in the cold.

Lack of physical facilities is
not the only problem. Local
government must provide
developers with a fair set of
guidelines and a local staff
ith expertise to explain the

assets and liabilities of the
industrial sites. The recent
loss of Joe Higgins, township
planner, severely cripples
efforts in this regard.

Finally, industry will be Jack C~tllc~t
attracted to Franklin only if
Franklin presents a pesiUveThislatter investment is much
image to the world. Projects larger than the Davidson
such as the Hiteshaw Study of Avenue improvement and the

¯ COLONIAL LIVING ROOM
Scotchgard Print Fabric
Pillow Back Comfort. ~ ~’~%~
Sofa g Matching Chair, only ........ ’302,

Many Other Items that Morn Will Enjoy,
All Available in Time for Her Day!

Come See Us - Come Save at

Route 206 at Camplain Rd. PLUSE,0TE:
Fo~/our shopping convenience:

0pen Daily l0 ..... 9p.m. HILLSBOROUGH, N.J. 0 ..... signs ..... t
madt yet. Look tar the

Saturday 10 a.m.. G p.m. (201) 874-4500 Yamaha sign on our building.

would not advocate any new
capital improvement
programs for any other area
until both Davison Avenue and
Cottontail Lane have proven
their worth to the Township.

One has to remember that
the principle incentive to
expand the industrial base
eminates from the need to
fund an effective educational
system. Education in Franklin
consumes 70 cents on every
dollar we raise. The incentive
to expand industry could be
reduced significantly if the
State of New Jersey were to
completely fund education in
all municipalities. Of course,
this is not likely to happen so
we must expand the base for
income from industrial sites.

In summary, I support
limited industrial expansion
through municipal bond
programs, but then only to the
extent that the taxpayers can
realize a return on their in-
vestment in a few short years.

Beachem urges
broader tax base

The need for a broader in-
dustrial tax base may well be
the most important issue
affecting Franklin Township’s
future. During the past year
the township’s industrial .tax
base has shrunk nearly tA per
cent, decreasing from $340
million in 1976 to $335 million
in 19"/7.

This decrease in our tax
base affects nearly every
Township resident in the form
of additional tax pressure on
our residential ratables. The
end result is that the
residential taxpayers have
been forced to pick up a
greater share of the overall
tax burden at the same time
that Township services have
been cut back. The fault for
this occurrence lies mainly
with the council because iL has
failed to provide leadership in
the form of long-term in-.,. An
dustrial planning. "

It is clear that Franklin
Township must attract in-
dustrial ratables in order to
ease the tax crunch on its
residents. A good company
must consider certain factors
when evaluating a proposal to
relocate¯ Among these factors

competition in the immediate
locale like?

The face is that Franklin has
ignored these basic questions.
Boarded shopping centers,
rush hour traffic jams and
increases in vandalism cer-
tainly detracts from
Franklin’s community image.
A short trip up Davidson
Avenue confirms the fact that
the council has ignored many
of the industrial infrastructure
problems. Finally, our neigh-
boring communities of
Piscataway and Hillsborough
are far ahead of Franklin in
terms of attractive industrial
aeerage.

The newly elected council
must be charged with the
responsibility of developing an
attractive and feasible in-
dustrial locale. If the council
continues to ignore this
problem our residents will
have to bear the additional tax
burden. In short, Franklin
needs industrial rather than
residential growth. If we wish
to stop an exodus of many of
Franklin’s loyal citizens, we
must act now.

Reilly calls for
long-range plan

increase ̄  in the
development of industry" in
Franklin is definitely needed
and is something that I
strongly support. A com-
prehensive, long range plan
for development of our in-
dustrial zone is the key by
which Franklin can continue
to maintain its stable tax rate

guide the growth of the
township during the next four
years while maintaining a
stable tax rate and improving
the "amenities Franklin
residents are entitled to."

Mr. MeCraeken noted that if.
the township is to have a good
tax balance .. it is imperative
that industry, locate here.

:i

Bntce McCYacke,
"There’s a limit to how much
we can tax ourselves," the
candidate said, and added: "[
think we have already begun
stretching that limit."

Mr. McCracken called for
the creation of a "search
committee" to actively seek
out industry, and to work
closely with industrial
realtors. He also called for
greater liaison with the
Somerset County Office of
Economic Development,
which is charged with bringing
industry to the county.

He pointed out that with a
"search committee’ and by
working closely with the
county’s Office of Economic
Development. Franklin
Township can not only get the
industry it needs, but also the
type of industry it wants. "We
have aL least as much to offer
industry as any other township
in the county, yet industry is
going elsewhere," he said¯

For example, he said "the
phamaeeutieal industry like
J&J is expanding in this area
and I’d like to see some more
of it move to Franklin. Also we
are located in a choice spot for
hotels that serve 1-287. Lan-
ding the Marriott off Easton
Avenue with bonding is a goal

ranked first and third in
Somerset County¯ We will
continue to use the methods of
attracting industry which
have proved successful in the
past.

Cost is a primary factor to
any firm considering re-
location. We must maintain a
property tax rate which is
attractive to industry¯ Stable
municipal spending, school
budget cuts, and control of
massive residential
development are necessary
aspects of keeping our local
tax rate attractive and com-
petitive with other areas.

We will continue to employ a
full time Industrial
Development Co-ordinator to
encourage and assist firms
moving to Franklin¯

The type of industrial or
commercial ratableswhich we q
bring into the Township now
can help pave the way for
future growth¯ The Mariott
Hotel complex, for instance,
will not only provide the
Township with a valuable
ratable, but will alsa provide
local companies with con-
venient banquet and meeting
room facilities.

Josq~h 3ttt’tino

Henry endorses
sound research

I support increased in-
dustrial development in
Franklin Township providing
the proper research and
planning are done in terms of
site selection, selectivity of
industry and traffic con-
sideration. Increased industry

I support. Continuing to add activity will in the future

PELICAN’S INVENTORY CLEARANCE SALE

 Peliea Pool
~’~?~-’~ 534"2534 534-2534
[..-’L ~ ROUTEt9O 01"11111:0 ,ROUTE22

EAST ORUNSWICK, N.J. L O 1 Ul[lIEO WHiTEHOUSE, N.J.
~" " (nest to two Guys) 3mi wallet

,Some lie De e InINVENTORY CLEARANCE SALE-- STARTS TODAY r,i i,

5OO/o
¯ LOWEST PRICES ¯

All alumlSum ond Nn.;bly i~ic~l ~ lmU, A cele¢l~l
m=tellic blue wall end motchina ~mm dam the~th
Ihw ~ in b~uty and contrast ~thly wlt~lhe .t-
iny aluminum home.

Reg. SALE
t S’ Diameler $300 $2S018’ Diameter $375 $~cj~
24’ Diamete~ $458 $399

OVAL POOLS
12’x24’ ov=l Fool, oll e=Srud~d aluminum, deck 8’
= 12’ with carpeted patio a nd in .out ladder.

LIlT0UIS~,O0 - S*lt SilO0
SAVESSSO

POOL--DECK--& FENCE
List SALE

18’ Round Alum. Pool s79S sS2S
Chain Link Plastic Coated s22$ s |75
All Alum. Deck, 12’xS’x21’ s69S sSGO
(with In.O~t [odd..) ~

24’ Pool, Desk & Fence odd ’145

STORE
SALE DAYS

PRE-SEASON SALE

ALUMINUM
POOL PACKAGE

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
¯ 6" top ledge and uprights
¯ Aluminum wall and frama
¯B~ked on outdoor enamel for

added pmtestian
¯20 gauge peel liner
¯3/4 H.P. CYCOLAC Filter
¯Aluminum Safety Ladder
¯Deluxe Thru-the-wall Filtration
¯Vacuum, Hose, Telescopic Pole
¯Automatic Chlorinator
¯ rest Kit
¯25 gal. Chlorine

DELIVERY & INSTALU~TION
ARRANGED

I 18’x48"
PACI(AGE

Z4’x48"
m.,=. 97 91,==E 97 3

SlM9[i- ,’,=.. w. Sl J
MAN., TUES,, WED., THURS. & FRI., 10-8; S/~T. 10.4
"WE’RE NEW JI[R$/Y’S DOUAR-$AWNG ~ CINT/R"

Hamilton Street received returns Lo the taxpayers are are:
excellent news coverage, spread, over the next decade ¯ * .... ,,:,~t
Franklin was presented as a ~nstead of the next few years. ~ :..I
community making a creative So, there is more risk in this ~ ~’~
effort to solve its problems.Cottontail Lane plan¯ ~ ~’-I1~ ’:

Unfortunately the Council At present these two capital ~ 11
dimmed the hopes of the improvement programs are ~.. ,,~lI
Hamilton Street merchantsthe only ones recommended to I[~’~- ~ ~, %ir
with pettiness and disinterest,the Council by the Industrial ~k~ ~,.,~ ~W
When win we learn that Development Committee. I

~/

NU.KSEKIES

"
~ Henry Beachem

-What is the attractiveness

Continues I Thru May 1, 1977
Reg. This Week

WHITE DOGWOODS ..$25.00oa. 2for~.~.00
WHITE PINES4/5’ ....$12.95ea. 3tarS30.00
WEEPING WILLOWS

6’-8’ . .............. $19,95ea. 2fatS30.00
BLACKPINES2/3’ . .... $9.95ea. 3tarS22.50
BLACK PINES4/5’ .... $35.00oa. 2 for $60.00
RED OAKS 8" SWEET GUM
1½-2" ca.- 10-18 ft. tall .$35.-$45. ea. $25.00

WHITE BIRCH Clumps 8" Singles
$35-$45 ca, ~5.00

HANGING BASKETS
Begonias, Fuschia
Swedish Ivy
Wandering Jew, Ivy Geranium and all others

8" BASKETS reg. $3.95 NOW $2.95
8" BASKETS reg. $6.95 NOW #4.95

GERANIUMS 95¢ ea. -- $10 dozen

MICHIGAN POTTING
PEAT SOIL

40 lb. bug, reg, 1.49 40 lb. bag reg. 3,49
99¢ $1.89

AGRIGO FERTILIZER COW MANURE
50 lb. bag (10-6-4) rag, 5.95 40 lb. bag reg. $3.49

$3.99 $2.gg ea. 6/~2.50

CENTRAL JERSEY NURSERIES
28 Ilsmlhon Road

/SOIJTll SOMERVILLE
t/~3594652 .~.~, ~/~ ’,’.,~tt"wsotzutz ~ ItT~IL

VI~CC tte~m,~ "----’--1 ~--

of the community as a
residential setting for com-
pany employees?

-What is the town’s in-
dustrial area like? Does it
have the necessary in-
frastructure (i.e. roads,
sewers, lighting, access) to
attract industry?

--What is the industrial

and provide more and better new floor space to Somerset provide a greater tax base for
services for tts ressdents the commun t It ~¯ ’ . " ¯ .. Office Park is also high on my ’ y. " I also

We must.~mprove the priority list. help to revitilize existing
quahty of our muustnal areas busm..... Withl-95andI-287sehoduled’ass activity. And of
m roads and uhhhes to make co" . . . for connection in Franklin we urse, it will bring additional
Frankhn atLrachve to ,n obs fo t¯ . ." must get ready, set up, and J r he people in the
dnstry Our mdustnalareas m - - townsh~¯ create a new era of industrial "Pthe township especially the ¯ ¯¯ ,_ , , growth m the Davsdson Roadtract aJong ttoute 287 ana¯ area. We would be remiss toDawdson Avenue have a miss "~is r’ani" "o"", [n oppo t ty t takegreat potential for develop ~a ta ° a ’oc *" "¯ any n geozo rz auonano
ment m terms of the revenues .......expano me mx easethey could yield to the town,

The Marriott Corporation’s ̄̄  .,
planned construction of a 305- NlarTInO wants
room hotel could bring ad-
ditional tax revenues balanced arowth
eshmated at $500 O00 per year. --"; ........
It will also create local jobs . increases ,,uu~tr,t~~
and attract other service aeve’°pme, nLmessen’ta".."~.
related iedustries. I feel that .c.°nttnueal~.alanlc;.a gt[O~ ~)01
we must have a firm corn- tne.Tow~mp, aq ,s y
mitment to future industrial staDusty m looai property tax
growth in Franklin. rates. A proper mix of in-

dustrial, commercial, and
McCracken plan residential ratables must he

maintained in order to avoid
has two prongs shifting a greater proportion

of the tax burden to residential
Bruce MeCracken, taxpayers.

democratic candidate for the For the past four years,
third ward council seat, called Franklin’s industrial and
for a two pronged attack to commercial growth has

ING SOD

Formerly Dooley Auto Body

401 S. Main St. Manville
725-0343

Getty O=,oli.e & Automotive Products

Nancy l le),’y
Attractive tax incentive and

easy access to the highways
should be the major con-
siderations to entice. /
businesses in this area. A good4
model for study is the In- ~
dustrial Park along Centennial
Avenue in Piscataway. This
area has obviously been
selected for its proximity [o
Route 287, the major highway
which easily links up the
turnpike and parkway thus
providing easy access for
heavy traffic to and from the
Industrial Park without
disturbing the residential
community.

This ideal location, coupled
with attractive tax incentives,
led to rapid increase in in,=
dnstrial activity in this area. II
would recommend that our
council study this develop
meat in planning for indnstrial
growth in Franklin Township.

Continued on Page 3-A

Flowers
For Mother’s Day
Preserved Forever’

in
Jewelry

housewares ¯ pictures
arrangements

also live terrariums
KLEIN KRAFT

Market St., E. Millstone
Tues.-Sat. 10-5

l # ’, li i ~
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Candidates give view___~s

 -Industry discussed
Continued from Page 2-A

De Haas says
,industry helps

Attracting industry to
Franklin Township is very
desirable, because a new plant
usually brings in more taxes
than it takes out in services. Of
course the employees must
live somewhere, but often they
commute from other towns.

The proof of these
statements comes from the
observation that all townships
around us actively seek in-
dustry. In the past they
prefaced that with the word
"clean," but the rapid
development of pollution

~control equipment has made
that unnecessary. Almost any
industry can be en-
vironmentany acceptable, as
long as the local or state
government writes proper
rules and makes the com-
panies live by them.

I have the advantage among
the candidates of having been

t planner or facilities engineer
for four Central Jersey in-
dustries in the 19 years I have

industrial development which
will not adversely affect the
character of our community.
Not all types of industrial
development, in my opinion,
would be appropriate; nor
would the residents support
the expansion of just any type
of ratable. Franklin Township,
unfortunately, is.located in a
very competitive area with~

regard to the expansion of
ratables. Many of our
surrounding communities
already have adequate
facilities for industrial
development.

The biggest problem we
have in Franklin is the ex-
pansion of such facilities since
most of our undeveloped in-
dustrial areas lack some, or
all required facilities.

We must develop a plan for
phased development of
adequate facilities. Each
phase of development must be
programmed to attract
ratables which will not only
pay for themselves, but also
contribute to the rising costs of
government.

lived in Franklin’s First Ward. We~ m~-~
As an insider I know what may .wv...~.m
make our industrial area near
Highway 287 desirable in liticos invited
competition with Piseataway,

po
North Brunswick and so on.

Take the case of SEF In-
dustries (not their real name
to protect the guilty in our two
governing bodies), who were
shopping for a plant site some
time ago. With 220 employees
this small electronics firm
expected to occupy a facility
worth $1,500,000, that would
produce about $40,000 in taxes
per year.

Our people overlooked the
fact that such a firm has a
large professional staff for
whom continued education is a
must. But they could not af-
ford a large auditorium that
would be empty most of the
week.

We should have been in-
" novative and offered them the

use of the all-purpose room at
Elizabeth Avenue, at cost,
after school hours, for their
seminars and sales meetings.
One hundred dollars worth of
electrical outlets would have
brought in $40,000 worth of
taxes, a tidy sum.

The Board of Education has
some antiquated ideas that
school buildings are holy
ground that must not be used
by profit-making companies.
Since teaching takes only 1,300
hours per year out of 2,600
hours of prime time, that is
plain hogwash.

After the needs of teaching
and related activities are
satisfied, there is plenty of
opportunity to make schools
available to present and future
industries. All it needs is
proper thinking and planning
(and with $40,000 coming in,
one can do a let of planning.)

It is precisely the lack of
innovation on our governing
bodies that made me a can-
didate for Township Council. I
am itching to get elected and
shake up the system with new
ideas for the benefit of the

, taxpayer.

Lattanzio wants
stable tax rate

As a general proposition, I
very much support Industrial
Development in our com-
munity. Commercial and
industrial development
generally tend to stabilize a
communities tax rate.

We should try to attract
"suitable" commercial and

to study
All women, regardless of

party affiliation, who are
interested in becoming in-
volved in a campaign for
public office at any level,
whether as a candidate,
campaign manager, or other
responsible campaign par-
ticipant, are invited to attend
two day-long conferences at
the Center for the American
Woman and Politics, Eagleton
Institute of Politics, Rutgers
University, from 8:30 a.m.
until 5 p.m. on Saturday, May
7 and Saturday, May 21.

The curriculum will em-
phasize the unique aspects of
female candidacies, inaddition
to techniques basic to every
campaign. It will be presented
by campaign experts at both
the state and national level.
Women who have run for of-
rice will be among the
workshop leaders.

The cost for two full days,
including specially developed
resource materials, is $38.
Participants are asked to
bring sack lunches. Beverages
will be provided.

A limited number of
scholarships are available to
applicants who demonstrate
financial need. A special form
to request assistance is
available from the Division on
Women, New Jersey
Department of Community
Affairs, 609.292-8840.

Topics to be covered during
the conference include
analysis of the race;
developing strategy and plan;
budgeting; fund raising;
headquarters and staff;
research; media, litei’ature
and public relations; voter
contact; scheduling and
events; problems and assets
unique to women candidates,
and simulated news con-
ferences¯

Information about
registration can be obtained
by calling Guida West, 281-932-
9495, or Ruth Mandel, 201-932-
9384.

KNOW SOMEONE
WHO’S A FEATURE?
CALL THE EDITOR

DO YOU
AND

YOUR FRAMER KNOW?

Foodtown

Tomato Sauc~

FRENCH MATTING
Before colors mat boards were made for use in framing,
white or ivory mats were often decorated with rulbd
lines and washed panels in watercolor. The tones were
designed to enhance colors in the artwork.

French, or washline, mats are still used today in fine
framing. Pale washes end lines in varying thicknesses
produce excellent designs. Some mat makers use mar-
bled papers, gold ink or golf leaf and silver ink to add
distinction to their work.

Picture your favorite etchings and ,watercolors sot off
by elegant French mstsl

A professional framing note by
Eliaobeth Hagen & Joseph Sabin

AT THE QUEENSTOWN SHOP
Ohl Mill Sqnare 16()ql 737-1876

Pennln~t,rn Mon.-Sat. 9: 30-5: 30

FTA endorses candidates,
Democrats refuse

approaching ward eouocilman ccllent performance as Ott Lattando. Ott’s pas
Editor’s note: The following elections¯ Planning Board member. A record of fiscal responsibility,
statement from the Franklin WARD i. vote for Helen is a must. neighborhood concern and
Taxpayer’s Association was Ernst dellaas Perhaps WARD 3 enthusiastic cooperation, both
released on Tuesday, and Is emminently qualified ]n John Cnllen. At a timewhenphysical and financial, with
published verbatim, nuclear science. However, fiscal prudence is a must, he local groups such as fire and

nuclear science is not in advocates buying expensive first aidcompaniesspeaksfor
During the course of the last for the Board of Education) Franklin’s immediate future, land for possible future parks[ itself. Deserves your vote.

year or so"-the Franklin and effected many changes in Kenneth Langdon. Never Bruce McCracken. Young
Taxpayer’s Ass’0ciation has the interest of economy and voted down a school budget, and untried. Perhaps he PeterSiliweno
feund-it~to be, for the most efficiency. However, the Backed by maverick deservesa chance. Thechoice ExecutiveBoard
part, unnecessary to hassle F.T.A. also realizes the price Republicans and Sam Nelson. is yours. Franklin
our public officials. The of--honest and efficient Rememberhim?Enoughsaid.WARD 4 Taxpayer’s Association
public, through the F.T.A. government is constant Dr. Joseph Martlno. In- Monte Fisher. Strong
education and municipal vigilance and voter education cumbent Councilman. Former proponent of P.U.D.
e,ections haseffectively rid us at e]ection time. Herewith is Mayor. Foe of rapid giveaway. Planning Board DRIVEWAY
of many of the problems, our assessment of the Counci] development. Excellent ]Jason to Hamilton Street
stabilized our tax rate (except candidates in the rapidly record on budget and fiscal Redevelopment Committee.

policies. Deserves your vote. What has he done?
WARD2 Nancy Ilenry. Intelligent, STONE

CALL 526-5550

rREAT MOM TO ONE OF OUR DELICIOUS
PLATTERS THIS MOTHER’S DAY!

BRIKEN DAIRY FARMS
Rt.206 & Oxford Place

Belle Mead, N. J.

Dems respond

Dennis Auciello, Chair-
person of the Franklin
TownsiHp Democratic
Organization, submitted
yesterday a reaction to the
Franklin Taxpayers
Association endorsement of
two of the Democratic con-
tenders for election on to the
Township Council.

Mr. Auciello’s statement
was aa follows:

"The Democratic Party
rejects the endorsement of
Nancy Henry and Bruce
McCracken, which en-
dorsement was neither sought,
desired, nor accepted.

"It is time that the govern-
ment of Franklin Township be
returned to the taxpayers of
the Township, since the FTA
has had a stranglehold on the

government in recent years.
"Candidate Cullen bears a

heavy responsibility for the
strong influence which the
Taxpayers Association has
had on the Council, since
Councilman Cullen was the
Republican Municipal
Chairman in 1975, when the
Republican Party and the FTA
endorsed the same slate of
candidates.

"The impact of the FTA on
the Township has been totally
negative, and continues to be
so, as evidenced by the
Council’s decision of last
evening to appeal the legal
fees which the Township has
been ordered to pay in the
litigation which was instigated
by the FTA."

Bruce Uamllton. Avid en- eutspokenand has the welfare
vironmentalist. Anti most of her neighbors in mind.
everything else. Deserves a vote.

Helen Reilly. Warm, sin- WARD 5
cere. Extremely concerned Philip Beachem. Young.
about health and welfare of Well versed in political
residents. Heavily involved in rhetoric. Talks likes a
local health programs. Ex- neophyte politician.

$6
Ton

HILLSBORO
Landscape, Mason

g Patio Supply
Rt. 206, HIllsboro 874-6664

CALL 359-6698 FOR TAKE OUT ORDERS!

Burgers ¯ Steaks ¯ Seafood

SOFT ICE CREAM

Assorted Colors
JNTY or White

Sailed ( Sweet
You Save Mare

BASS

ING
Firm

Frozen Ha
TREE SWEET

JUICE 6 oz. oonl5¢

Show Mom Your Love

with a Fresh Bouquet

of Flowers from

 Th¢ Flower
of Hillsborough

Order early for your

Mother’s Day arrangements!
We have something special

for each Morn.

¯ Flowering Plants ¯ Hanging Baskets
¯ Fresh, Dried & Silk Flowers

¯ Unique Pottery
STOP IN AND BROWSE!

MOTHER’S DAY from 9 a.m.;

Man. 11-5:30 254 Rt. 206 So.ru Fri. 9-5:30
Sat. 9.5:00

874-3S90

Jl DUE TO THE
TREMENDOUS RESPONSE
OUR 10th ANNIVERSARY

SALE CONTINUES!

Over 300 Rings to Choose From...

20%-50% OFF

***************
PALOMAR Mother’s Rings

10 Et 14 Carat Gold
$40.-$120.00

SHOP EARLY FOR MOTHER’S DAY
Sale thru Sat., April 30
Bridgewater Store Only

SHERMAN El’ SONS
JEWELERS

Somerset Shopping Center
Bridgewater, N.J.

526-0111

Produce Dept
Sweet Luscious Californic

Strawberries’
 io, 49¢

basket

Foodtown Tiny Tol
Whole Beets

16oz.
can

Applesauce

4

Nabisco Cookies
Chips Ahoy (14½ oz,) or Cocoa

69,Chips (14 oz.)

pkg.

Foodtown Flavored

Bread Crumbs

Foodtown Sliced or Whole

White Potatoes

Regular or Diet

Foodtown Cola

Sunshine

Hi-Ha Crackers

Del Monte

Tomato Sauce

Foodtown Corn
Whole Kernel ~l aS !
(12 oz,) 
Creamed

(16oz.) ~ 

Progresso Soup
[$cotole( 19 ~ oz ) Lentil Mlne$1rone Said

Frozen Morton /~ Foodtown Jewish Slvte Deli i Foodtown
Morton PotPies Mini Fruit Pies / KrispRolls I WhiteBreod

5 si =,= Sl - ---"’"°°°°’°°°’--’"/ J ~1[~1 Square ~,J~ ~lT Sandwich
o8k%Zs’

’~ pkgs. I
12 - Sliced 20 z.

arPeach~L18oz’ l / packl~Y I @looves’l
Meat, Beef or Beef Dinner ~ A r "~

7~e
Foodtown Fresh ,, ..... s ..... s ....... s ..... , Hot DOQ ortlomourgor

Franks Cottage Cheese / WhiteBread I Foodtown Rolls

’~’¢’ O y t
Skinless Curd ~ lb. V V I. ll~ lb. I~LV I I~ pkgs." ¯

lb. J" m’ l
J..cupAW m’ / ~’Joall m’ / ~ or8 II

Roast Beef/
 ,oo,o o,0 . .o, Oo0o,.o 0o,0o,.  ooO,owo o,.o.e oo

i~ ~lj[~"
0range Juice ,Foodtown Rolls/ CakeRol,Homestyle~ ,dml, J~lsl 100%Pure - hM e

¢ s,o~;o ~ ~[~]JtF, FlorIOoFresh II~l~¢ / 0 / /., dAk(,you,Ordorn~, ~,~onl~,
2L2.~o~,21[~ / o,o li,~l’vaop,~ ~[r]lr , ’~.~w J’l ’ ~kos. i~oz.

p pe ftectiveMond IhruSolutdo onl
In order reassure n sufficient quantify of salelloms for nilour ou stomors,we resolve the right lolimit soles to 3 pookagos of any
llem unless olhorv4so noted. Solo items nol available in case I ols. Prices ettealivn Sunday,April 24 thru Salurdov april 30 onlv,

Foodtown Markets ’Hillsb,
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editorial

Schoolboy sports dispute
points up route for change

The governing body for
schtlolboy sports ill New Jersey is
in hot water again. ’|’he New Jer-
sey lnierscholasticAthletic
Ass,,ciation has ralsell hackles
across the statl, by rvling two of
the state’s on/standing basketball
players inellgibh, for spring spor-
ts for 30 days heeause of their
participation in an all-star game
n.t saneti.n,,d by the slate bocly¯

It is a dis[,ute in which there is
no clear riffhi or wrong. The all-
stur v,,ntest i,I which Kelly
Tripu,:ka of Bh,orufield i, nd Jeff
Canlpisi .f Livingston par-
tieip:m,d wits u benefit for the
fanlily of a Bh.,mfield cl,ach
wh, died last year, and to hclp
defray the medical expenses of a
f.rnler East Orange High
uthiete.

|n l,,I era when it is c(inloion to
attack teenazt,rs for their hick of
s.eial awareness it is difficuh to
,rl)clalm that Tripncka and

(}amp}s} were wr, mg to dlnmte
their s,.rviees fl~r a worthy eausc.
Certainly till’ intent of the contest
wus w.rthy, and it el,uld be
usked, "Wire has suffered?"

The other stele .f the coin hus
ml’rit also, although admittedly
many i,eoph, in the stilt,, are
,,,la}lh, or refase h) i!oneede thut
merit.

The NJSIAA -- composed of
representalivl’s of Jill Ill,, pulilic
seh,,qls in Ill(’ stule -- was created
to brin~ unif,,rnfity Io seh,lolblff
athletics. Through tile years the
assoeiati,,il has dotle llli,ch tit
I~,,rll the ex,’esses i,, sehoJnstlc
sports and til put high school
athletics in a prlilier perspective¯
That pt,rsl,c,:tive is und should be
thai sp(iris il, high schools },re
J,,st at}other exlramlrrlcldar ac-
ilvliy, nlll in,,l’h dlffereot from
band purlh.itialhm or activity
wilh a sl.hool Ihvaler group.

’[’o u(!hieve :i n,easHre Ill SUOity
it, st’c,i,,dary athletics the
NJSIAA has resisted efforts tly
irlilllilll’rs to sliol,slir ull-star COl"

lesis anti other fund-raising
prl,jceis with}nit the specific ap-

.I,rllval of the 13ieniher schools
and Ihe SlUle body. Snch
regl,hllilll,s tire i,ecessary to
lirevelll [)riinliilers fronl rack cx-
doilaiioa of ieenaged alhleles.

Uiifllrlnnale]y snch
regu]iilhlns also bar nlany wor-
lhy l,rl,nloliln,s. ’l’o those who
feel exci.plh,ns shliil]d lie nlade
for die trill)’ worthy contests, it
nillst he Iblivlotis thut the

i NJS[AA eao hardly be expected
to h,vestlgute each appllcation
for sunelhniia7 chlsely cnongh to
determine wilelher the motives of
each eo,ltPSt tire as worthy as

depicted or whether an exploitive
game or tournament is under a
mask.

It is unfortunate that the two
yonths should suffer¯ They are
gi,ilty of nothing but good in-
tentions. The promoters and
coaches of the contest are in
another category, however.

The NJSIAA rules are ereated
by a w, te of all the member
schools. If there is sufficient
displeasure with any of its rules,
presstire should be brought
within the organization to change
tile regulations. Tbe fact that the
rules involved have stood for

many. years indicates that the
majority of tbose administering
schoolboy athletics in tilts state
feel they have merit. A vital
lesson can be tangbt to our
teenagers here -- the best way to
effect change is within the
system. PRE~;~ REHEARsAl..

Mobil chief tells U.S. - hands off
hy Stuart Cramp Jr.

Staff Writer

A lower tax on energy and less
government interference in the oil
industry, coupled with more con-
servation, incentives for discovering
new oil supplies and more research
are what this country needs to solve its
energy problems, the chairman of
Mobil Oil Corp. told a Lawreeeeville
School audience Thursday.

Rawleigh Warner Jr., a graduate Of
hath the Lawreneeville School and
Princeton University, returned to his
alma mater on Thursday, April 14, to
speak on the country’s energy crisis as
seen from his viewpoint as chairman
of one of the world’s 10 largest cor-
porations.

"WE MUST develop every kind of
energy we can think of as well as
conserve (our present energy sup-
plies)," Mr. Warner told his largely
schoolboy audience. "It will take
)’ears of development before we
perfect fusion and solar energy, and
we must push ahead as fast as possible
(nn both)."

Even though experts disagree as to
Ihe actual amounts of oil, natural gas
and coal supplies left in the earth, all
the experts agree that these supplies
are running out, he explained.

"One hundred years ago this
country ran almost entirely on wood
and coal," he said. "As recently as
World War It half of all U.S. energy
still came from coal. Today three-
fourths of the energy comes from oil
and gas, less than 20 per cent from
coal, plus a certain small amount from
nuclear power which is just coming
into the picture."

TIlE NEXT 50 years will produce a
transformation in the use of energy
which is "perhaps even more
dramatic," because oil and gas use is
expected lo peak out sometime within

the next two decades, he said.
When that happens we will have to

have other energy sources ready "to
pick up the slack," he said.

"Otherwise we will not have the
energy necessary to keep up our
standard of living and maintain the
environment," he said.

Several times during his brief talk
and the question and answer period
which followed, he refuted the charge
that the oil companies are big
polluters Wtio’ have little :concern for
the environment.

"We want to protect and clean up
the environment as much as anyone,"
he said. "The uil industry doesn’t want
to rape the land."

For example, he explained that the
Alaska pipeline is "the most
ecologically developed line that there
has ever boon.. We did everything the
environmentalists wanted us to do."

Also, "there has never been one oil
spill in the history of the industry that
has ever hurt the ecology over one
year."

TIlE INDUSTRY has no objection to
reasonable environmental
safeguards, he said. "What we have
objected to are arbitrary standards
that have no relation to costs," he
said.

He cited the example of the money
spent to clean up the automobile. To
reduce auto pollution by 95 per cent
has cost the industry $34 billion. This
clean-up job would, for example,
make the air in the Los Angeles basin
in 1985 as clean as it was in 1940
despite a four-and-a-half times in-
crease in the number of ears on the
highway.

To increase that 95 per cent figure to
99-plus per cent would cost an ad-
ditional $66 billion.

"I claim that is a gross miscarriage
of the desire of people to produce a
clean automobile," he said. "There’s
no oil company in the world that can

absorb the costs of an environmental
cleanup and not pass them on to the
consumer."

IN ItESI’ONSE TO a question about
the allegedly huge profits the oil
companies made after the 1973-74
Arab oil boycott, Mr. Warner ex-
plained that "the simple facts are that
we did not (make those huge profits)."

The "profits" showed up on the
balance sheets because of two "one-
time factors." :.

First, as a multi-national company,
Mobil does business in 1O0 different
countries, and in each country it
operates in the local currency. The
rates of exchange between those
currencies are constantly shifting.

Mobil received a "windfall profit"
in 1973-74 from the upward valuation
of the currency it held in West Ger-
many, which appreciated against the
American dollar at that time. The
profit showed up only on paper when
the company drew up its monthly
balance sheets and converted the
German Deutehmarks into dollars.

"TILE REVERSE of that happened
last year," he explained. "Our
company lost $480 million in currency
exchange because the currency went
against us. It comes as no surprise to
me that no paper made any comment
about the $480 million currency loss
that we reported."

The oil companies also appeared to
have made a large profit during the
boycott when the OPEC countries
escalated the cost of crude oil by a
factor of four: from $3.40 to $12.80 a
barrel.

"We got an uplift of that difference
between $3.40 and $12.90 in our in-
ventories and that had to be taken into
our accounts as profits.

"But is wasn’t profit because as
soon as we sold that $2.40 barrel of oil
for $12.80 we had to replace it with a
$12.80 barrel," he said.

He explained that Mobil made only
$913 million in profits in 1976 on $1.8
billion in assets, or an average of $3.50
for every $100 of revenue. "For every
gallon of product we sold we made t.6
cents," he said.

lIE ALSO explained that regardless
of the price of crude oil which the
company imports from the OPEC
countries, Mobil makes exactly the
same amount of money. "We get 18
cents a barrel for our services no
matter whether it’s $2.40 or $20 a
barrel oil," he said.

"In 1972 we were making 40 to 50
cents a barrel. They cut our profit. The
source of the oil seems to have been
laid down by Allah rather than by
God," he said, adding that 86 per cent
of that oil comes from Saudi Arabia.

He criticized the "horizontal
divestiture bill" in Congress which
would forbid the oil companies from
operating in other forms of energy.

"We’re committed to spend $32
million on solar energy research (at
Mobil )," he said. The company
spends $30 to $40 million each year on
research in alternative sources of
energy such as coal liquifieatioa.
Other oil companies are doing similar
research, he said.

"All this reseoreh work will stop the
next day ff the horizontal divestiture
bill goes through the Congress," he
said. "Who’s to say who will make the
next break through in the energy
field’/. And break throughs are what is
needed. And the people who are doing

the best job (of research) today are 
the oil industry," he said.

’Tm hoping that the new ad-
ministration will come to the
realization that whether or not they
like us, they need us," he said.

It’s Iiterbu g season
hy Stuart Crump Jr.

Staff Writer

Are you a liter bug?
That is, are you one of those people

who thinks we should switch over to
the metric system as quickly as
possible?

Or are you one of those people, as I
am, who doesn’t give a gram? What I
want to know is, why the hectare we
even thinking of switching away from
a system which has served us so
inefficiently for these many years? I
can’t see any reason for the change.

Nonetheless, I can read the hand-
writing on the wall. It’s obviously only
a matter of time before the liter bugs
win out.

The evidence of the change-over is
already creeping in around the edges.

Just the other day, for example, I
was driving along on Route 295 when I
spotted a sign which read, "Think
Metric: 65mph = 88 kph." The
policeman who stopped me for mixing
the two figures up explained the dif-
ference.

Weathermen, for example, are
always saying things like, "It’s a
pleasant 72 degrees outside now, or
eight degrees Celsius." When they say
it in metrics it doesn’t sound so
pleasant.

As’if that weren’t bad enough, a few
years ago they changed the metric
thermometer system. Back in high
school chemistry class we always did
our reading in "degrees centigrade."
Nowadays they insist on talking about
"degrees Celsius." It’s very con-
fusing.

To put an end to all this confusion, I
have worked out a formula that will
help you convert from "degrees
centigrade" to "degrees Celsius." In
the following formula, "e" stands for

Crump’s. ,

9

I

"degrees centigrade" and "C" stands
for "degrees Celsius."

tan
,~ cos e /

The formula looks complicated, but ’
with one of those modern pocket
calculators it’s a cinch.

True mathematical wizards .- of
which I am not one - will immediately
recognize a shortcoming in this for-
mula: It will not work above 90
degrees. This should not be a problem
for the average layman who just
wants to know whether to wear a
sweater or a heavy coat to the office,
since the thermometer seldom goes
above 40 degrees Celsius in even the
hottest climate. Scientists who need to
work with higher temperatures will
have to devise their own formula.

For those of you who do not like to
mess around with formulae, I have
prepared the following table which
you can dip out and keep in your
wallet.

Celsius centigrade
0 0
tO 10
20 20
30 30
40 40

To use the table, find the Celsius
reading in the left hand column. The
number immediately adjacent to it in
the right hand column will be the
correct temperature on the centigrade
scale.

This formula and the accompanying
table are copyrighted hy the author, so
don’t try to steal it without giving due
credit. Violators will be eaten by my ,,
pet centipede during a surprise
midnight visit.

Floating gently in t’fhe liquid
darkness of the mother’s womb, a
human being develops, soon to be
complete with all the physical features
we have come to expect of humans ...
even down to tiny fingernails on tiny
fingers.

Science has documented the effect
of prenatal influences on the physical
development of the infant, but what
about their effects upon his or her
temperament and subsequent per-
sonality?

The mother of this particular fetus is
taking hormones, prescribed by her
doctor because of a past history of
miscarriages. Will the future per-
sonality of this child, now living so
placidly in the womb, be affected by
these drugs?

Research by a scientist at Rutgers
University indicates the answer is yes.

For the past six years, Dr. June
heinisch, a Rutgers College human
behavioral endocrinologist, has
studied the effects of sex hormenes
taken during pregnancy upon the
behavior of the resulting child.

She has found that children whose
mothers were treated with the syn-
thetic hormones known as progestins
can he characterized as "inner" or
"self" directed and have a higher
level of self-assurance, self-
sufficiency, independence and in-
dividualism than siblings of the same
mother whose pregnancies went un-
treated.

In contrast, children whose mothers
took high levels of the hormones called
estrogens are "other" or "outer"
directed and are more group oriented
and group dependent when compared
to their siblings whose prenatal period
was untreated.

Ph.Ds join forces privately, publicly

Dr. June Reinisch of Rutgers University
believes that hormones taken by
Pregnant women to maintain difficult
pregnancies have an influence upon the
unborn child’s porsonality.

’Contrary to a n earlier study made in
1967 at Johns Hopkins University, no
differences in I.Q. were evidenced
either between hormone groups or
exposed subjects and their siblings.

Both progestins and estrogens are
prescribed for threatened
miscarriages, toxemia, and as a
safeguard for long-awaited
pregnancies.

Sioce 1959 it has been known and
accepted that exposure to hormones
during ea fly periods of development in
lower mammals has an effect upon the
animal’s behavior later in life.

IN tlUMANS, however, science and
medicine believed until recently that
prenatal influences had little effect
upon behavior, which was considered
to be the result of genetics and en-
vironmental factors after birth. Only
recently has the prenatal environment
boon recognized as an influence upon
behavior.

Dr. Reinisch sees her work as
reinforcing this emerging theory. Her
research suggests that the prenatal
environment has an influence upon the
temperament of the child and, through
temperament, personality.

"Personality is an outcome of the
interaction between heredity and
environment, but it must be
remembered that heredity stops at the
moment of conception," she ex-
plained. "Prenatal environmental
factors have a very powerful influence
on the growing fetus because they
occur at a time when both the body
and brain are in the process of
developing and are therefore very
sensitive."

Her findings were made through a
series of standardized personality
tests using a child whose mother took
the hormones during pregnancy and a
control sibling from the same parents
whose prenatal period went untreated.

The use of the control sibling makes
the study unique. Similar in-
vestigations which focused on the
development of gender identity and
sex role have been carried out without
such controls - one at Johns Hopkins
University and one at Stanford
University. Another study without
sibling controls was made in England
and looked only at school
achievements.

Young and pert Dr. Reinisch, who

TtlESE FAMILIES, coincidentally,
were all middle and upper-middle
class with stable family lives and an
above-average desire to have
children. Dr. Reinisch’s explanation
for this is that the administration of
hormones during pregnancy is an
expensive and time-consuming
process, factors which are prohibitive
to the lower socio-economie classes.

"The offspring we studied tended to
be bright, happy, well-adjusted
children, which was fine for our
purposes since we were not looking for
psycho-pathology," she said.

The personality testing was ad-
ministered by interviewers who went
into the various homes ignorant of
what the study was all about, which
child was which, or even that hor-
mones were in any way involved. Four
versions of the Cattell Personality
Questionnaire, a well-known stan-
dardized test, were used. Most of the ’~
children involved were between 8 and
13 years, although some were as young
as 5 and as old as 21.

Dr. Reinisch is confident that her
studies do not reflect the ordinal
position - the order of birth - in which
the child finds himself in the family.
Personality studies reflecting dif-
ferences reloted to birth order vary,
and according to Dr. Reinisch, results
are very confusing.

"The Carroll test, however, has not
in past studies reflected any ordinal
differences," she said, "and this gives
me confidooee that we are not finding
merely ordinal differences. In ad-
dition, a nearly equal number of
ehildree were tested in each ordinal
position. This was because pregeaney l~),"
problems seem to have occurred!randomly."

Results of her findings were
published in the April 7 issue of~l,
"Nature" and will also appear in a
summer issue of "Archives of Sexual
Behavior." Her work was done with
the support of grants from the
National Institute of Education, the
Ford Foundation and the Erickson
Educational Foundation.

"There are six to 10 million of these
offspring around, from 30 years old to
newly born infants, but since they are
not sick we have to actively seek them
out," she said.

"Some physicians are reluctant to
open up their records to us. When
interested doctors do consent to
provide records, then the families
must moot eer Lain criteria in order for
us to include them in the study. We
contacted 600 California families in
order to get 56 that fit into our design.
Happily, oil families contacted wished
to participate¯"
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obituaries

Mrs. Youner Welles

Mrs. Youner A. Welles, 71, of
2714 E. Grace St., Richmond,
Va., died Sat&,day in St.
Peter’s Medical Center, New
Brunswick.

She was born in North
Carolina and was visiting her
son, Rafa Welles of 228
Hillcrest Ave. here, when she
became ill.

~_ Mrs. Welles was a member
~’" of St. Luke’s Church of Christ

~ Discip!es of Christ, Richmond.

She is survived by two other by the Anderson Funeral He was an Army veteran of
sons, Rudolph Murray of Rlch- Service, 201San~ord St., New World War II, a member of
mend and James Welles of Brunswick. Teamsters Local 701, a
Detroit; two daughters, Mrs. parishioner of St. Matthias

R.C. Church and a member of
Estherand Mrs.CarterElizabeth°f RichmOndDunk of Dole Miller the Knights of Columbus

chapter there and The HolyColumbus, Ohio; four Dale Edward Miller, 56, of Name Society at Christ the
hrothers, BonkerT. andMark t51 Churchill Ave. died King R.C. Church, Manville.Allen, both of Richmond, Phil Monday in the Medical Center, He is survived by his wife,Allen of North Carolina and New Brunswick, after a the former Elva Spout; twoRandolph Allen o~’ Newark;

sudden illness, daughters, Syril and Mignon,three sisters, Mrs. Bertha He was born in Oak Ridge, both at home; his mother,Watson of Philadelphia, Mrs. N.C., and resided in this area Mrs. Corn WIlliamson, and hisNevada Mozzelle of Newark since 1943. He formerly lived step-father, John WilUamson,and Mrs. Pauline Patterson of in New Brunswick and both of Somerfield, N.C.; aBaltimore; 21 grandchildren, Manville. brother, James Raleigh ofand It great-grsndchitdrcn. Mr. Miller was employed for Greenboro, N.C.; three step-Services were held on the past 25 years as a
brothers, the Rev. JamesWednesday in Richmond.

mechanic at the Smith and Williamson of Washington,Burial wilt be in Mount Olive Solomon Trucking Co., New D.C., and Harold and AlphonzoCemetery, Mount Olive, Va. Brunswick. Williamson, both o1 Somer.Local. arrangements were

field, and a stepsister, Mrs.
Ruth Thompson of Brooklyn,
N.Y.

Services will be announced
by the Anderson Funeral
Service, 201 San~ord St., New

CORRECTiON

Dick Rapp, President of the
Franklin-Somerset First Aid
Squad, reports that contrary
to figures disclosed in thisBrunswick.

Kates promoted paper’s April 2t article on
Patricia Daniels, the First Aid

to senior airman squad last year received only
approximately $3,200 from the
Township, to cover the

LeeV. Kates, sonofMr, and Squad’s total expenses of
Mrs. Cornelius Kates of 23 $12,000. Squad members
ArdenSt., Somerset, N.J., has organized a number of fund.
been promoted to senior raising activities to cover the
airman in the U.S. Air Force. amount not provided by the

Airman Kates, an ad- Township. Mr. Rapp also said
ministration specialist is that the Squad operates only
assigned at Little Rock AFB, three ambulances.
Ark., with a unit of the
Military Airlift Command.

A muddy picture
Philip C. Azzari, Jr. of Matawan, landed in the Millstone River on Tuesday afternoon. Takinp it
philosophically, he gives towers a hand.

(Steve Goodman photo)

Tips for careful drivers
Many people walk on the crosswalk is controlled by

shoulder of a roadway, both traffic signals. No pedestrian
day and night. They often fail
to realize that they arc not
always seen by a driver, for
many reasons. Dirty wind-
shield, blinding sun, blinding
headlamps, and drunk driving
are only a few ol those
reasons.

First, a person walking on a
roadway should always walk
on the extreme left side of the
road facing traffic. This
enables the pedestrian to see
the car coming at him or her.
If the driver doesn’t see the
pedestrian, he or she can jump
away and avoid serious injury.

Second, the pedestrian
should wear something light-
colored at night.

A driver mull yield the right
of way too pedestrian crossing
the roadway within a
crosswalk, except when the

should suddenly leave a curb
and walk or run into the path
of a vehicle which is so close
that it is impossible for the
driver to yield.

It is unlawful for a
pedestrian to cross any high-
way that has a medial barrier
separating the roadways,
except at a crosswalk.

All drivers must yield to any
blind person using a walking
cane, which is always white
with a red base of six inches or
more, or who has a seeing eye
dog. A blind person shall have
the right of way in all
crossings of any highway or
any intersection, even if the
intersection is controlled by a
traffic signal.

SAVE A BUNDLE...
RECYCLE NEWSPAPER:

sale!
diamond stud earrings
What a beautiful time to treat

yourself to a touch of elegance.

Sparkling diamonds to brighten
any day or evening. Choose from

our collection all set in

14k gold. Fine Jewelry.

reg.. sale
1/10 ct. t.w....120.O0 ....... 79.00
1/4 ct. t.w.....225.00 ..... 189.00
1/3 ct. t.w....,295.00.....239.00
1/2 ct. t.w.....495.00..,..329.00

SHOP 6 NIGHTS ’TIL 9:30
AT QUAKER BRIDGE MALL.
SUNDAYS 12 NOON TO 5.

,,,,,u,s
WANTEDu--_~
AT THE SIGN OFil
THE BLACK K[ffLE l

dealing in antiques
1950 f

47 West Broad St. !
Hopewefi, N.J.
609-466-0222 2

CLASSIFIEDS
RUN IN 7 PAPERS
FOR 1 LOW PRICE

Saturday, April 30
(9 a.m. to 3 p.m.)

Rt. 206 and New Arnwell Rd., Hillsborough

OPENING

Bring your whole family! Tell your friends!
We’d like you, your family and friends to join us to help celebrate the opening of our brand
new office in Hillsborough. There’ll be free gifts, early bird specials, souvenirs, Thaddeus
the Clown, live radio broadcast, magic card winners, frisbees for the kids, a free chance to
win an all-expense paid vacation for three to fabulous Disney World, plus a 20-gift selection
for simply opening an account.

Open an account for $1OO or more and select the appropriate gift.

: " " -:-]
I ~=’~, II ~ II ~ II II I
| Open an account for $100 to | | Open an account for $1,000 to | | Open an account for 55,000 or | 1 Open an account for St00 to | I Open an account fur Sf,000 to |

I $999.Your gift: A pair of Corn- II | $4,999. Your gift: A colorful I j more. Your gift: A traditional I I $999. Your gift: A St. Mary’s I1| $4,999. Your gift: A lovely Tea I
ling 9" Un-Candle Sticks. ; ~bed quilt, i B Robertshaw Wall Clock. || machine-washable blanket. ~ ~Pot Lamp. ¯

| ~1 ii ii Ii ii i
I ~i II II II II I

~j II II II
II II II
II II II

I II I
I II I
I II I
I Open an account for $5,000 or 1 | Open an account for $100 to I I Open an account for $1,000 to I I Open an account for $5,000 or I I Open an account for $100 to |

LwmOre. Your gift: A powerfu/ || $999. Your gift: A powerful || $4,999.Yourgift:Atfiree-pfece IE more.Yourgift:AOeneralElec- III $999. Your gift: A leather gra(n 
indow fan.

i ~ Eveready Lantern. i ~ frying pan set. i i tric AM/FM Table Radio. | |vinyl tote bag. i

,-------,,--.--,,-------,,----,--,,-------,

I J--_. II II ,="-~ II ~ II ~ I

I ~.~..,~ II II IF~l II I~ II ~,.. I
I ~~ II II nlmDJ ii : t-r-1 ii c..~,~ i
i ’~-- ii ii qi~ ii i .: ii ~->-~ i
I open an account for $1 0O0 to I I Open anaccount for SS 000 or | 1 Open an account for $100 to I I Open an account for $1,000 to I I Open anaccount for $5,000 or ~.
I $4,999. Your gift: A Spaulding | | more. Your gift: A Black & | | $999.Your gift:A bandylngra-| | $4,999. Your gift: A handy || more. Your gift: A durable IIL~adimintlon Sjt._. mm mm mn "-~ LDec=er2rillJet--L’ m= m == j ~ haa~m D0-JIIJImjr.._ =m -,, J ~osjo Step-2haiar.- =m m= ~ ~haimse L=m°unje’--~- =m == i= m~

,-------,,-------,,-------,,---,.,--,,-------,
II"~~ il

,~I
II~,~,~’ ~:i!& li I" "

W

" ....
’

" ’
: /; II

C[~)~ II II ~ ~ II I
II ...... ~

II II ~ II I
~’11 II III ¯ II ~ii" I

| Open an account for 51,000 to I | Open an account for $5,000 or | II Open an account for $100 to | | Open an account for $1,000 to J | Open an account for 55,000 or i
| $4,999. Your gift: An attrac- I | more. Your gift: A popular | | $999. Your gift: A 2-gal. easy- |l 54,999. Your gift: A powerful I I more. Your gilt: An 11-pc. ii
~tive Farberware platter. ~ ~= Farberware Crock Pot. i ~ carry picnic jug, [ ~ Conair Hair Dryer. | |Regent Sheffield cutlery set.

Limit of one gilt per customer. Minimum deposit required for gilt must be malutaincd for 12 months.

A word about us and what we can mean to you. When you join the Carteret Savings family you become part of the largest It ~’lnl’f
state-chartered savings and loan association in New Jersey, with assets of over $660 million. You also have available
to you a very broad range of savings plans and services. And, as for Interest rates.., we invite you to shop around
and compare. It is very unlikely that you can do better than at Carteret Savings (5~/~% per year MOREl Statement year
Savings Accounts, 5Va% per Year Passbook Savings Accounts, and Savings Certificates from 6% per year - 1 to 2
years, $500. rain. - to 7½ % per year - 7 to 10 years, $1000 rain.). ~ And, remember, one reason we’ve gotten to be Savings Oertficateu,
the largest is because we’re so good at making friends. Stop by during our celebration and give us a chance to prove it. s~,ooo minimum

FREE EARLY BIRD
SPECIAL GIFT
For the first 150 people
on Saturday, we have a
special free gift - an
attractive pitcher and
tumbler set.

Fedoral regulations require that a penally be invoked it funds (excluding Interest) ==re withdrawn or transferred from a Savings Certificate pdor 
matndly. A balonce of $50 must remain in MOREl Statement and Passbook Savings accounts to sam Interest, ̄  Savings insured to $40,000 by FSLIC
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leffers fo fhe editor
House
celebrates ..... 4
re-birth

Reilly people’s
devoted servant
To the Editor:

Helen Reilly - a devoted
servant of the people in need,
That’s Helen! l

She has served the com-
munity of Franklin in full. She
is always willing to do better to
be able to help you. Good luck,
Helen, you deserve victory.

Tina Stani

Thoughts turn
to flood control
3’0 the Editor:

In the spring people’s
thoughts turn to many things.
In central New Jersey,

’however, they turn to flood
control. With the onset of
.spring and summer rains oar
area once again faces the grim

¯possihility of being devastated
by flooding.

While many local and county
;governments have moved
¯ diligently and deliberately on
such interim measures as

¯ stream clearance, drainage
projects and new bridges, the
threat of major flooding
remains.

" The long awaited flood
control project of thc Army

: Corps of Engineers still awaits
Congressional approval and
funding, while bills to create
a Greenbrook Basin Flood
Control Authority languish in
limbo in Trenton.

i Lest people forget the
:. horror of past years, we must
’,redouble efforts to achieve

long range solutions to our
flooding problems in the
Greenbrook Basin.

Ao immediatc step could be
taken by the passage of
legislation that would create a
Grcenbrook Flood Control
Auflmrity. I still feel this
legislation must be along the
lines proposed by former
Assemblywoman Betty

: Wilson. The present bill
sponsored by Senator Mc-
Donough is nothing more than

; a be a prime
: example of too little too late,

for it v,’ould not take effect
until the Army Corps

tinning effort, to prod, lobby,
fight, even take legal action if
necessary to speed up the
actual approval and con-
struction of the proposed
plans. Here our Congressional
representatives should take
the lead and sponsor
legislation to alter the
bureaucratic and inept
methods presently employed
in developing needed flood
control projects in this
country. We always hear of
our legislators’ concern
around election day, but few
exhibit the continued per-
servanee needed to achieve
results.

The state is not without
other responsibilities here, as
well. It should insure that all
flood plains are accurately,
completely and properly
designated. That must be
coupled with efforts to
promulgatc and use provisions
that prevent future
developments that would
increase flooding. There
should be a state bond
referendum solely to raise
money for flood control in New
Jersey. Monies from such a
bond program could finance
such projects as purchasing
properties within the flood
plain and constructing flood
control projects too costly for
local and county governments.

Citizens living both in and
out of the flood plains must not
become complacent. The next
disaster may he only a rainfall
away. Floods hurt everyone in
the area, not just those
dircctly affected. I urge all our
citizens and cleated officials to
renew their efforts to achieve
hmg range solutions to our
flood problems and remove
our own Sword of Damocles
that hangs over our heads
cach time it rains.

We cannot afford to do less.
If nothing else, we owe it to
those who lost their property
and their lives to press for a
solution.

In the meantime, it is also
important that all
municipalities continue to
urge their residents to pur-
chase flood insurance. They
should also test, review and
update their emergency
procedures in case another
flood should strike. While

¯ proposals were a reality, great strides have been made
¯ Obviously we are a long way in this area, I still feel there is
i f,.om that point. We need an not enough inter-

!effective body, through con- governmental cooperation and

GARDI;N CENTER t, PRODUCE MARRET ~

:11 Ve e,abePoo,s
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11 Amwell Road (RI. 514) JIt’~’_’:ll ’,$4~1ffi ]
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planning in emergency flood " Ms. Reilly in her job for the
preparedness, township Health Board has

Please don’t become been a help to those in need.
resigned, for the battle to Bruce Hamilton has been in
achieve solutions must con- the forefront of many projects
tinne, in Franklin to preserve the

best of our heritage, to correct
Frank R. Nero our present and toimprove our

North Plainfield future (i.e. roads, PUD’s,
parks, historical homes,

Planning student business street improvements,
etc.)

lauds Hamilton Bruce does not besitate to
call on his many friends in the

To the Editor: business community and on
the staff at Rutgers when he

Now that the Council needs advice. He makes sure
elections are coming up again, he is on the right path before
we have the eppartunity to put he speaks out to the problem at
in office a new but very hand.
familiar candidate. I am Ms. Reilly will depend on the
referring to Dr. Bruce advice of her husband to help
I,lamilton, candidate for the her solve the many problems
2nd Ward Council seat. that will face her is she is

As a former resident of elected.
Franklin Township I have seen We believe the best for Ward
Bruce Hamilton become one of
the most active people in the
communitȳ, from his first
appointment to the Township
Environmental Commission
through his present ap-
pointment to the Delaware and
Raritan Canal Commission.

As an environmental
planning student at Cook
College I have often been to
Franklin Township Planning
Board meetings and have
often heard him speak out on
various proposals in Franklin.
I,lis suggestions would
frequently end up saving the
Township many unnecessary
headaches which might occur
otherwise.

"Doe’s" background has
made him one of the strongest
environmental forces in the
community and now that he
seeks the Council seat f think
that we should give him our
full support so that he will be
able to plan Franklin’s future
properly. On May 101 urge you
to help put Bruce Hamilton on
the Council. He is a man with a
good environmental and
governmental background
who will straighten out our
present haphazard policies.

Miguel Garces

Hamilton gets

Beginning May 2nd
All Merehandise on Display at

20 Nassau Street
Will be on Sale at 25% to 50% Off

A q~’~"~" f,..,when you make a purchase during
t i our May Sale, present this coupon for a

small gift of our appreciation,

Name

Address

Phone No. "

Good May 2 thru May 7
Sor~. . during thh ~h, we cannot accept Master Charge or Bank Americsrd and Monogramming
must be charged at regular white.sate price,;.

SrONE’S LINEN SHOP
Elegance in Linens and Gifts.

Established 190B

20 N:tssau St. }~-inceton 924-4381
We participate in Park d Shop ¯ 9:30.5 Mon.-Sat.

2 in the approaching election is
Bruce Hamilton.

Walt and Connie Ogburn

Parks Department
receives praise
To the Editor:

As Chairman of the Franklin
Township Recreation Council,
I feel I should bring to the
attention of the public a letter
received by the Department of
Parks and Recreation from
the Kingston P.T.O.

Unlike many letters
regarding municipal services
and township controversy, the
Kingston P.T.O. wrote in
praise of the job being done by
the Recreation Department
and its staff.

Aside from complimenting
Laura Decker on her excellent
job in planning and organizing
the After-School Program at
Kingston, the letter pointed
out three specific instructors,
Lilly Salopek, Donna Mc-
Connen and Tom Robinson for
their capable handling of their
classes which were
"thoroughly enjoyed by those
who participated."

An extra demension I would
like to add is that these same
three instructors were
recruited through the Teenresident’s nod Center Program, also

To the Editor:
operated by the Department of
Parks and Recreation.

To me, this extra demension
As residents of the 2rid ward adds extra worth to bothin Franklin Township we have

seen many changes. For
programs.

Hopefully, Franklin
example Easton Ave. has Township and its citizens willbegun to change from a

pursueacourseenablingmocecommunity road to another of us to enjoy these and similar
Rt. 16 shopping strip with programs in the future.
several half-empty boarded up
shops, a silent tribute to the Harvey Inman,
nearsightedness of our Chairman Franklin
leaders. Township Recreation

We in the second ward must Council
choose between Bruce
Hamilton and Helen Reilly on Truck traffic
May 10 when we vote for our
council member who will blasted again
represent us for the next 3 To the Editor:
years.

Truck traffic on JFK
Boulevard is an important
third ward issue that could
have hecn recognized long
before the residents found it

Intolerable to llve with. In
November, 1976, the Township
Engineer’s report to the
Council stated that test
borings were the only way to
determine the maximum
allowable on JFK, consistent
with the strength of the road
bed.

The Council took no action in
response to the engineer’s
report. Why did Councilman
Jack Cullen wait .until his
reelection campaign began to
urge Council to authorize the
test borings?

Truck traffic on JFK is too
serious a problem, par-
ticularly for the third ward
residents, to he put off or
dallied with. I am committed
to getting relief from truck
dangers, safe pedestrian and
bike crossings along JFK
Boulevard, beautification of
Bikeway Park, and protection
of the property values in the
third ward. Levitt-Foxwood
pays more than its fair share
of taxes. We homeowners
deserve to have a nice
Boulevard to serve our homes.

Bruce McCrucken

Howes endorse
Bruce Hamilton
To the Editor:

Although, because of the
realignment of ward boun-
daries, we are no longer in
Ward 2 and are therefore
unable to cast our votes for
Bruce I,lamilton, we are
nonetheless compelled to write
in his behalf urging Ward 2
residents to give him a place
on the Franklin Township
Council. No one is more aware
of the problems of our town-
ship and no one has worked
harder to solve them.

Dr. Hamilton is a member of
the Franklin Township En-
vironmental Commission
(past chairman), president 
the Franklin Conservation
Club, a member of the
Delaware-Raritan Canal
Commission and one of the
founders of the Meadows
Foundation, Inc. He has
conducted innumerable site
reviews and has made himself
available for consultation en
many projects which have

Unlike some politicians who
show no concern for the tax-
payer, Mrs. Reilly seeks ways
to provide more services to the
public at lower costs.

She is both hard-working
and efficient; further, she
takes such pride in her work
that she is an inspiration to
those around her. It is not by
accident that she has derived
more benefit for the com-
munity from the Talent Bank
than any other person in our
municipality. If even half of
her dedication and willingness
to serve could be brought into
all its offices, our township
would he well run indeed.

Mrs. Reilly knows the value
era lax dollar and how hard it
is to come by. We can trust her
to spend our money in-
telligently, to avoid waste and
to use our resources ef-
ficiently.

She is also a sympathetic
person who understands the
values and life style of our.
neighborhood. She is a person
who will listen and who can get
action for you if problems
arise.

llelen Iteilly certainly has
my vote for Council. I hope the
second ward voters will give
her a resounding and well.
deserved vote of confidence on
May 10.

Margaret Scherbina

Martino called
best in Ward 1

To the Editor:

Joe Mart}no, councilman
from the First Ward, should he
re-elected to another four-year
term on May 10. He is without
a doubt the best represen-
tative of the First Ward. Joe
has always been responsive to
the needs of the citizens of the
First Ward as well as the rest
of Franklin Township. When
help was needed he was
always available. He has been
a leader of sound fiscal policy,
working hard to keep our taxes
down and still providing the
community with proper
services. He has been a
tireless fighter against large-
scale developments which
always bring on the problems

improved the township, of more schools and higher
It is obvious that Dr. taxes. ’

llamilton is a highly trained, On zoning, Joe is a friend Of
perceptive and energetic the taxpayer, lte is concerned
environmentalist. But he is about Franklin’s historical
more than that. He has a clear commanities and has helped tovision of what makes good enact zoning laws which will
government. A vote for preserve these areas and also
Itamilton is a vote for the provide for orderly growth
future of Franklin Township. throughout the Township. As

long as we have Joe the First
Lois and Eugene HoweWard will remain green and

rural.B ,_ilnellly seeks
His opponent, Ken Langdon,

more services has very little to offer to the
citizens of the First Ward. He

To the Editor: has worked on school budgets
annually, which were loaded

We are not often privileged with fat, but never spoke out
to meet a person like Helen publicly condemning such
Reilly; in the second ward we tactics. When the Council
can now elect her as our removed $200,000 from the
representativeontheFranklin recently-defeated budget, the
Township Council. Board of Education was elated

fSilver "fix-Up" Clinic
A silver repair specialist from me country’s olaest and

finest restoration company will be in our store.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 4TH -- 10 a.m. till 9 p.m.
at our Lawrenceville Store only

The specialist will talk to you individually about refinishing, resilvering and repairing
your sdver anO pewter.

c.o<,,..,,=,<..
J ~.. Candelabra as e S

’:::~=:==~ J I~,a~,,O~,d~M,h~u," J

Coffee, Tea Pots & Sets Dresser Articles
Dteiietware repairs end new p~rts tar Antique Combs, Brushes and Mitten.
Fine repairs, tefinisht~g and lacqu#ting to old Pewter. Copper and at#el

REMEMBER-Restored heirlooms make treasured gifts of inherent value that will
orovide years of usefulness and beauty.

’-’: hamil 
N, BROAD & HANOVER STS.

Phone 989-81 CO

LAWRENCEVILLE:
iRoute #1 at Texas Ave. sac li, i

Phone 771.9400 u,tmoaa ~moo,te:=

because the $200,000 was part Township move forward....f
of the fat built into the budget, can’t vote, but you can. Please

Mr. Langdon has tried hard cast a vote for Mrs. Hcnry on
to sell the Phillips School May 10th....I certainly wish I
against the wishes of many could.
citizens. When the sales did
not come through he tried to Lisa Morgan
rent the school to the Township
Council for senior citizens" Fisher lauded
use at $1,000 a month rental on
a month-to-month basis. What for leadership
a friend!

Finally, Mr. Langdon is not To the Editor:
running as an independent. He
is running as a candidate of
the Democratic Party. Several
prominent Democrats have
called me and told me so and
they also asked for my sup-
port.

First Ward citizens can not
take chances because living in
Franklin Township is one of
New Jersey’s largest land
speculators who already owns
a number of large farms in the
First Ward. With the wrong
king of zoning the First Ward
would rapidly become a sea of
roofs and asphalt. Joe Martino
will not permit this to happen.

Michael Peaces

Cullen said willing
to explore all sides
To the Editor:

It is never easy when the To the Editor:
Board of Education and the
Township Council bare to get
together and work out school
budget cuts. Both bodies have
no desire to get involved in
appeals, so there must be give
and take on both sides.

Jack Cullen represents that
type of individual who is
willing to explore both sides of
a given situation. His open-
mindedness, fairness, and
intelligence, make him a
tremendous asset to this
community and especially the
Third Ward.

For all the people of this
ward, including the children, 1
beartily suplxwt Jack Cullen’s
return to office. I hope you will
too !

IVlor t Schaefer

Student would
vote for Henry
To the Editor:’

My name is Lisa Morgan, I
am 17 years old and attend
Franklin I,tigh School. I know
Nancy Henry and 1 wish I
could cast a vote for her on
May 10th. Mrs. Ileary is a
beautiful person to anyone
who knows her well. tlcr home
*)n Ralph Street is always ()pen
to the kids in the community.
We can always play pinball or
grab a snack.

In the summer her pool
becomes the Balph Street
Community Pool and you
never bear her complain that
we’re driving her nuts...She
seems to tlwive on helping
others to enjoy them-
selves....lf you bare a
problem, she always has time
to sit down and listen.

Mrs. Henry is sincere when
she says she wants to do
something about the image of
Franklin Township....lf
anyone can do it, site
ean....Mrs. Henry has been
active in all aspects of the YOUR LETTERS
community and deserves a ONTOWN ISSUES
chance to help Franklin ARE WELCOMEI

The Neighborhood House,
Inc., a New Brunswick
community institution headed
by Franklin resident Gene,
Robinson, will celebrate its
sixth consecutive month of
full-time services at an annual
dinner-dance from 7 to tt p.m.
on Friday, April 29.

Board elections will be held
at the dinner dance, and new
board members will be in-
ducted. Free food and

Monte Fisher has been a beverages will be served, a

resident of the 4th Ward for drill team and Afro-American
many years." l-le has shown dance group will perform, and

great leadership abilities and speakers will present their

responsibility in this corn- views on "The commuhity and

reunify. I,le bas been active education." The public is

and concerned about the 4th invited to attend.
ward issues. He’s not afraid to Mr. Robinson was hired in
speak up and give leadership. June, 1976, as Executive

Bctween today and May l0 Director of the Neighboi’hood
take a good look at his I,louse, located at 184 Com.
leadership ability. I believe mere}el Ave. Under his
once yo do, you’ll be a Fisher leadership, and with the help
supporter. Ask around the 4th of a small staff, a board of
Ward about his involvement directors, and a core of
and abilities. Fisherlsthconly committed volunteer

realistic choice for the 4th assistants, the neighborhood
ward. center offers programs in

educational tutoring, cora-
lSidncy Thorpe reunify health and physical

rccreation.

LattanzJo’s service Although the agency’s
constituency is predominantly

cited by resident black, Mr. Robinson stresses it
is "open to all." Although the
doors are open from 2 until t0
p.m. Monday through Friday,

I am happy to see that Ott the programs begin at 4 p.m.
Lattanzi0is running for a third and cnd at 9 p.m. Children and
term on the Franklin Town- teenagers from the greater
ship Council. A more New Brunswick area, in-
dedicated person we will not eluding Franklin Township,
find and it is my opinion that are welcome to participate in
we need more of Lattanzio’s the center’s activities.
leadership in Franklin. In the category of

As a leader in youth ac- educational tutoring are
tivities, Lattanzio has been of programs in basic elementaw
great service to the com. age academic tutoring, GED
reunify. As leader and preparation, junior-senior
organizer, Lattanzio has had a high school career and
long association with the academic guidance, corn-
Franklin Township Little munity educational forums
League, serving as president and consumer information
for seven years and as a team forums.
manager for eleven. Also available to youngsters

Through the years, I have attending the center’s
known him for his readiness programs are community
to serve and his availability health forums on the effects of ~"
toall needs of the community,aloohol: smoking and drugs.

It is LaBanzio who has the Physical recreation at the

reputation for making "day center includes basketball,
time visits" to problem areas volleyball, karate, adult
within the town. Franklin calisthenics, ping pang, chess
couldn’t find a better oham- and other board games.
pion. Mr. Robinson, who has a

Since Lattanzio has been M.A. degree from Rutgers
chairman of the Township University, came to the Neigh.
Road Committee for the past borhood Houseafter a six-year
three years, there have been teaching position at Rutgers
great improvements made in University. He has served at
roads throughout the town- vice-president of the board of

ship, especially in the East the Somerset Community
Franklin area of the 5th Ward. Action Program (SCAP), has
Many of these had been twice been President of the
neglected in the past. Parent Teacher Council of the ,

I ask, can his opponent with NyerereEducation Institute in
no experience and working out New Brunswick, where his
of town be responsive and daughter is a student, and is

available to the citizens of the the former Executive Director

5th Ward as Mr. Lattanzio is? of the Plainfield Neighborhood
1 say we need Lattanzio and tlouse. He lives at 30 Phillips

urge voters of the 5th Ward to Road in Somerset.
get out and re-elect Lattanzio
for a third term on May 10, for Second Roots
the good of the whole town- Showing Monday
ship.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C.
Norman

30 Deerfield Rd.

MONTESSORI PARK
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

&
MONTESSORI

CHILDREN’S HOUSE
(pre-school)

are having an

OPEN HOUSE
SAT., APRIL 3rd

1:30-3:30
at

45A Henderson Rd., Kendall Pork

REGISTRATION CLOSES MAY |, 1977
for furthar info. ralh

297-6066

NOTICE OF NON-DISCRIMINATORY POLICY
AS TO STUDENTS

Montessorl Park Elementary School end
Montessorl Children’s House admit
students of any race, color and national or
ethnic origin.

The second episode of
"Roots", which is being AI
sponsored by the Franklin
Township Public Library and
Frederick Douglass
Liberation Library will be
shown Monday, May 2 at 8:00
p.m. in the Community Room
of the Theodore Taylor
Educational Center at 429
Lewis Street. Admission is
free.

In this episode, Kunta
completes the rites of
manhood and once again the
villagers rejoice. Their joy is
shortlived. Seeking wood in
the jungle to make a drum,
Kunta is captured by white
slavers, branded and chained
in thc hold of the Lord ,t
Lig0nier, soon on its way with
its human cargo to Annapolis,
Maryland. Ravaged by
dysentery, seasickness, and=
festering sores, the slaves
have one hope-mutiny.

Further information on this
series can be obtained by
galling the Franklin Townshp
Public Library at 545-8032 or
the Frederick Douglass
Liberation Library at 828-3786.

HAVE YOU HEARD
WHAT THEY’RE

SAYING

about a new book?

JENNIE:
About Two Women

by E. Gerson

Ask Mr. Shsdovitz at.
PRINCETON BOOK MART
on Palmer Squarel He
take your order for a
when the books
May.
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COMING EVENTS

All meetings held at the 4-H
Center unless otherwise

V stated.

Tomorrow . high school,
public presen .~tion, 7:30 p.m.

Monday - parade practice
for twirlers, 7 p.m.

Monday - high school lounge,
7:30 to 10 p.m.

Monday - camp counsellor
course, Hillsborough High
School, room 109, 7:30 p,m.

Applications for all youth
planning to attend one of the 4-
H camping programs must be
sent in. If you have not *°°**
received yours and want to go
to 4-/-/camp, call the 4-H office As 4-H agents we can second
526-6644. There are still Joe Abbotts statement for this
openingsfor4.H’ersandnon.4, year’sAssociatJonandiuciude

v H youth, the members from May, year
Prep Camp - seven, eight back. This year’s members

and nine year olds, Lebanon, are: Patrick Paparelli,
N.J., during week of June 26 Lo Bedminster; Doris Dea)aman
July 1. Overnight camp and Doris Wood, Bernards;
packed with exciting ad- Patty Burrows, Bound Brook;
ventures. Carl and Stacey Untamo, Ken

Beemerville Farm Camp - Staats, John Pastre, Bertha
l0 and 11 year olds, Gillick Charles Alter, Diane
Beemerville, N.J., during
week of July 11 to July 16.
Nature, swimming, boating
and horseback riding can be
found.

Stokes Camp - II, 12 and 13
year olds, Branehvllie, N.J.,
during week of July ll to July
lB. Sports, swimming and
horseback riding can be found.

Leadership/Recreation
Camp - 14 and 15 year olds,
Beemerville during week of
July ll to July 16. Discussion
groups, boating swimming
and leadership course can be
found.

.t,l.,=

Makers and Bakers 4-H club
members are contemplating
their 4-H Pair display.
Suggestions from club
members are being con-
sidered. Members voted to
help the Branchburg Jaycees
in a township cleamup.

Joe Abbott of Bridgewater
resigned his post as 4-H
Association Treasurer
recently. Art Gerstl of
Hillsborough was elected to
succeed Mr. Abbott. New
members elected to the
association were Diane Ash of
Branchburg, Gayle Stinson of
Bridgewater and Dick 8ch-
midt of Montgomery. ;"

In his letter of resignation ¯ j.
Mr. Abbott said he had never ..: .
worked with such a
"dedicated, capable, willing, ~] ~
friendly group of people."

Ash, Clyde Manning, Blanche
Mathers, Grace Staats and
Robert Tulin of Branchburg;
Dr. Nathan Hart, Kaye Kirby,
Wilson Bethard, Howard
He((man, Abner Mathews,
Pete StaRts, Marge
Margentino, Jerry Weinberg,
Gayle StiRReR, Bob Kinch,
Pete Sepesi and Sandy Weiss
of Bridgewater; Mark Kirby
of Flanders; Gretchen
Bostian, Lawrence Dm-
chowski, Rich Gresser, Ruth
Cortolyou and Joseph Held of
Pranklin; Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Gerstl, Nancy Conner,
Dorothy Arena, Tom Everett
and Harry Fenton of
Hillsborough; Emily Clarkson
of Manville; Bill Youngman of
Millington; Jessie Havens and
Richard Schmidt of Mon-
tgomery; Becky Wright of
North Plainfield and George
Allen of Warren.

Any boy or girl, irrespective
of race, color or national

Warren Trail Blazers 4-H origin, in this community
horse club enjoyed a between the ages of seven and
demonstration by club I9 inclusive, may become a
member Chip Williams on memberof 4-H Prepor 4-H by
"Thoroughbreds" at their last app]ying for membership in at
meeting, least one of the approved

programs or projects and
**"** agreeing’ to the 4-H

requirements.

Ghost-hunters
A program on the super- clairvoyant since she was a

¯ t natural, featuring a husband child. One of her most notable
and wife team of ghost- encounters as a medium was
hunters, will be presented at when the Warrens were called
Somerset County College, in to investigate the West
Thursday, May 5 at 8 p.m. in Point Hauntings. The
the planetarium, room E-I05. Warrens’ case histories range

Edward and Lorraine from the shores of New
Warren of Monroe, Conn., will England to the West Coast and
play tapes and show film numerous other countries.
slides of ghostly happenings
here and abroad. Admission is open to the

The program will open with public at $1 general admission
a =iS-minute tape and slide and 50 cents for students.
presentation that tells the
story of a Manhattan clothier
and his family and their ex-
periences with the super-
natural in an old farmhouse in
Harrlsville, R. I.

Among the numerous
strange and unexplained
happenings described by the
wife in her tape interview with
Warren are doors bolted,
nailed and boarded, thrusting
themselves open; the ap-
parition of an old woman who
had hanged herself in the barn
years before; claw marks
appearing on the husband’s
arm; the hands of a clock
moving mysteriously to a
quarter past five, and other
terrifying experiences.

~tA second slide presentation
will consist of photographs of
ghosts, apparitions and other
images that have
mysteriousJy shown up on
film-including the most
famous photograph of a ghost
ever taken, that of Lady
Walpole of Raynham Hail,
Norfolk, England, taken in
1937.

Mr. Warren is head con-
sultant in paranormalology
and demonology for The
Psychic Research Institute in
Hamden, Conn. The Warrens

..~ have both taught courses in
these subjects at Connectteut
State colleges and in high
schools in that state.

Mrs. Warren has been

SAVE A LIFE
AND WIN

$100
1100 lafe retuln Figaro. Thin young
greylwhltql Iplotched. neutered
mile cat, EXTRA TOES ON
FOREARMS, WHITE FACE, GREY
WHORLS 9N FOREHEAD. Elderly
former owner dflng. Doctor
bellavea return of tit might lave.
Any informatiGn: (609) 466.2848 If.

THE SOMERSET County Democratic Victory dinner held Satur-
day honored Michael Ceponis and Sen. Harrison Williams. Stan-

Adelines offend
convention

Somerset Valley Chapter of
Sweet Adelines, Inc. has been
very busy preparing for the
Region 19 competition held
tomorrow, Saturday, and
Sunday in Ocean City, Md.

Each year every region gets
together for a Convention
Weekend in which they (the
choruses and quartets in that
region) compete. But the
weekend is more than just
competing. It also gives the
women in the many chapters
an opportunity to get together
on a social level and enjoy
other Sweet Adelines, thereby,
making it three days full of
music, music, music, and fun
fun, fun.

Last year’s Convention
Weekend was held in Atlantic
City where approximately
2,500 were in attendance.

Somerset Valley meets
every Tuesday evening in
Dunellen at The Knights of
Columbus, Grove and South
Avenue at 8 p.m. All women
are cordially invited.

PEAT MOSS
s37s
4 cu. ft.

HILL$BORO
Landscape, Mason

& Patio Supply
Rt. 206, HIIIsborough 874-6664

ANNOUNCING:

A GRAND
OPENING

CONSIDERABLE

INTEREST!

FREE GIFTS,
SOUVENIRS, A
CHANCE TO WIN
ATRIPFOR3
TO DISNEY WORLD

PLUS...
CONSIDERABLE INTEREST

ON YOUR SAVINGS

SAT.APR.30
9 A.M. TO 3 P.M.

~ CRRTERET
SAvinGs
RInD LORr~ nssoomnon
Route 206 and NewAmwell Rd.
Htllsborough, N.J. 08853
201-874-5400

ding from left to right ere Mr. Ceponls, Mary P. O’Rourke
Jeanette Williams, Sen. Williams and Dianne Deming Oesidefio.

Thursday, April 28,1977

Concert set
MUSIC Inc. (Middlesex, chung Avenues, Plainfield. rounds from five centuries

Union, Somerset) will present The program will consist of illustrating various uses of the’
its spring coneert on Saturday, "Psalmkonzert" by Heinz form. ’
May 14 at 8 p.m. The choral Werner Zimmerman, a mass!
concert will be held at by Jacobus Gallus and a motet MUSIC Inc., is a non-profit’
Crescent Avenue Presbyterian by Ludwig Senti based on "Ich organization recognized by the
Church, Crescent and War- Stund anEinem Morgen," plus N.J. State Council on the Arts,

We.av 
for Mom

Sizes 5.46 plus Half Sizes

GREEN STAMPS

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

243So. Main St.
Manville
725-3985

FAI R
PRESCRIPTIONS FOR LESS

40% OFF oN,I,MDEVELOPING

SUPER TURF
BUILDER

hth
CHLORINE

100 LB. DRUM

.9 s5

ii MULTI POSITION
LOUNGER

9.99
OSCILLATING
SPRINKLER

COVERS
2400

SQ, FT,

KENTUCKY DOUBLE
BLUE GRASS HIBACHI GRILL

1.97 ,o,,, 4,97
VINYL GARDEN TABLE TOP

HOSE GRILL

¯ -3 5m~ ¯

ROSE g GARDEN

s""2 881 QT. 10 OZ. I

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

WISK HAWAIIAN HANDI- YANKEE
DETERGENT PUHGH WRAP DOODLES

I A -- I

9U I;;I ¯

$OmO items in limi!ed ouantltte$. We resel vo the eight to lilnJl qUanlllJe$, Som~ item5 not o5 411u$lraterJ, Not IttSklonsJbltt’lor lypugrophicol er[ors; ~OlTtO items 11ol ~vail~ble in oil stores,

Sales Effective April 27 - May 3 ¯ Open Sunday
MANVILLE: Rustic Mall A&P Center, Finderne KINGSTON: ston Mall, Rt. 27
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Pie throwing group

)-,scores clean hit
byStuartCrumpJr, the victim with an "A" for

Staff Writer effort, and the state
legislature could give him a

A couple years ago there dollar for that "A".

was an organization in Boston Imagine the following scene.
q which would, for a price, fill a An hysterical woman calls

"contract" and score a ’*hit" police headquarters. "I’d like

against anyone you cared to to report an attempted

hire them out for. mugging." "Can you describe

They filled their contracts
the gay?" "About six feet tall,

and hits not with guns.and
brown hair, blue jacket, with

bullets but with pies. lemon cream pie on his face."
Apprehension would followFor example, suppose you

quickly and justice would bewere a college student and
couldn’t stand the pompousserved, with coffee, tea or
president of your institution, milk.

You could hire these guys to Soon the newspapers would

plaster him in the face ~ith a be flooded with a rash of

lemon cream pio while he was stories about crimes foiled in

delivering a graduation ad-
the attempt by pie-carrying

dress or u discourse on the citizens.

future of higher education or Crime rates would plunge.

whatever. Humiliation is the one thing no

"~ It was all good though not
self-respecting bad guy can

clean fan and everyone tolerate.
emerged from the experience
in good humor, even the "lIOW WAS 1 to know she

victim, was carrying that pie?" will
be the cry heard by many a

AS I ItECALI,, only once did pie-faced suspect as the police
a victim tight back. A guy who haul him off to the cooler.
was running for mayer hired It wouldn’t be long, of

these guys to filla contract on course, before some smart
his Dppooent, who was also the you-know-what state
incumbent. The victim didn’t legislature would outlaw the

take kindly to having his carrying of concealed lemon

speech on federal revenue cream pies and would require

sharing interrupted, so he allsuchpiestoberegisteredat

sued. the local police station.

1 never beard how he made Soon we’d see attackers go

out in theeourt suit, but hc lost free while their innocent
the election¯ victims are arrested and

More recently in the news charged with "assault with a
there appeared an item about gooey weapon."

how a couple of New Jersey Ican’twaittoseewhiehside

legishttors were con- the American Civil Liberties
templating a law which would Union comes down on.

reward good students with one
dollar for every "A" ON their CWWC organizes
report cards.

And just last week a gun plant sale soon
club in New York City began
effering a $200 reward to The Garden Department of
merchants who shoot and kill the Cedar Wood Woman’s Club

burglars in the act of the is having a plant sale, rain or

crime, shine, on Thursday, May 5 at

I see Lt common theme and a the home of Mrs. Irwin Cohen
lesson running through all at 41 MaeAfce Road from 9
three of Ihese stories, a.m. until 5 p.m., a large

assortment of annuals,
FOIL I..~XAMPI,E. I think perennials, herbs, vegetables,

that gun club would do far blooming hanging basLe(sand
" better if it eliminated the many others will be available

killing part from its reward as well as assorted colors of
structure and offered the geraniums.
reward instead to any crime Co-chairpersons of this
victim who clobbered his or annual fund raising event,
her attacker in the face with a Mrs. Irwin Cohen and Mrs,
lemon cream pie. James Maurer, said that all

The club could also award plants and flowers are of
excellent quality and ready for

Track team planting. Proceeds from the
plant sale will be placed in the

, landscaping fund. The’\ places second
department plans to design

Tennis anyone ?
Lee Sussman, a senior, placed first in singles during this week’s
match against Highland Park.

(Steve Goodman photo)

Soccer league holds first meeting
The Franklin Township $1.50 mandatory insurance fee

Recreational Soccer League and all parents interested in
will hold its first meeting this helping are encouraged to
Saturday at the Sampson G. attend.

Stock bike races
planned for m/d-May

Colonial Park will be the
scene for the Franklin
Township Stock Bike Races on
Saturday May 21st. Children
ages 8-17 and invited to enter
classes divided by age
categories. The entry fee of $2
will admit participants to the
race, and license them as
members of the United States
Cycling Federation, which is
sponsoring the race.

To enter the Franklin race,
fill out an application form,
availabable at the Franklin
Township Parks and

Parks, Rec get
golfers going
Registration for golf lessons

will begin on May 2 at the
Parks and Recreation Office,
Room 10 in the Municipal
Building at 475 DeMott Lane.
The lessons will begin
Saturday, May 7 at Sampson
G. Smith School at 9 a.m.

The first class will last three
hours. During this time the
instructor will group par-
ticipants according to skill
level, give basic instruction
and work on individual
problems. Golfers will be
assigned to specific p,~-hour
time slots in following weeks.
In addition, the class will visit
a golf course twice during the
Session,

The fee for the lesson is $10.
The green fees for visits to golf --
courses are not included in this ¯
fee. For further information l
please call or come to the1
Parks and Recreation Office1of Franklin Township at 873-1
2500 Ext. 227. I

TOPSOIL
$650

cu. yd.

HILLSBORO
Landscape, Mason

& Patio Supply
Rt. 206. Hilitboro 874-6664

Franklin’s bay’s track team
and plant an herb garden at

placed second in the Mid-State
the Historical Began Meadows

Conference relays, lesing to
Estate in the near future. Smith Soccer Field. TheLeaguc is open to Township

Open House 1l
F

h

¯ ~Bridgewater west by only Somerset Airman Residents in grades 5 throughthree points. Earlier last week
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Stevens) in 8:35.9, the 440 IlL, from the U.S. Air Force

P.M..4P.M.willbefortheTth l 1 2nd~’3rdGeneration lll
relay (Carlos Roberts, blike technical training course for sufficientand 8th graders’ If there is nOtsign up the two au, se,v~G0,d0o~0,~0t/ I
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~, Three members of the team and service aircraft currently Registration will be the first 1PHONE: (201) 526-2070
scoreddouble victories in the is use by the Air Force, is day of attendance. There is a"
dual meet against East. Mike being assigned to Dover AFB,

~
COMEt

s Hendersnn won the long jump Del., for duty with a unit of the ~ ~
and high jump, Jeff Gem- Military Arlift Command. I ~ll"lll~’ll’lh
bitsky took the shot put and Completion of the course’I Illl=li fl
discus throw, and Moses enables the airman to receive I ~11 ~ ~ Daves Men’sMendez raced to victory in the academic credits through theI po,cv Holders i
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too and 220 yard dashes. Other Community College of the Air. I CALL 609-882-0213 Boys Shop
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seconds), Rich dudd in the School. I Homeowneraand FormalWear
mile. Carlos Roberts in the ~ I AuLoInsuronce For Hire440, Jerry Young in the 880,

I CAPITAL INSURANCE AGENCY .Policemenand Scott Ellis in the two-mile.
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[ OF OURFun foryour kids
I, GRANDat the DAYCAMPSI I OPENING ++ .....

PLAY CAMP (For chlldren from 3½ yearsoldto II
$ CELE B~IONentering kindergarten)

I
CAMP ROBIN HOOO (For ddldren ln grades 1-6) I | SATeAPR.30
¯ Comprehensive program ¯ Expert swim instruction 1

~

9 A.lVlTO3 P.M, ....
¯ Matura staff ¯ Full & half-season sign-ups 1

I CARTER
¯ Complete facilities ¯ Transportation provided

1Fees: $30g for 8 weeks*
1

~T

$165 for 4 weeks* ¯ | r’t]SRVlflGS
Special reduced rates for registration completed before May 3 !.

~

tuna ,oRn nssooFmon

Call the YM & YWHAof Raritan Valley, 249.2221 for more in-

FUEL OIL

AI

BESSENYEI
g Son

Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.

KI5-6453

FUCILLO &
WARREN

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo, Mgr.

725-1763k Route 206 and New Amwoli Rd,
Hillsborough. N.J. 08853 ,d

formation. ~ 201-874-5400~ - -

*Y membership required.
~

205 S. Main St., M~.nville

Recreation Department. The
$2 fee is due at the same time.

On the day of the race,
report to Parking Lot B at 8:30
a.m. in Colonial Park. All sizes
and makes of bicycles are
welcome.

Winners o[ the Franklin
Race will go on to represent
the Township in the county
meet, to be held in Somerville
on May 30. Winners of that
meet will represent the county
in the state meet.

For information and
registration blanks call 873-
2500, ext. 227, or go to th~
Parks and Recreation
Department of Franklin
Township.

We do MORE than get you therel

Agent for United Van Lines

LOCAL ¯ LONG-DISTANCE
OVERSEAS ¯ STORAGE

43 Hlghtstown Road
Princeton Junction 452-2200

APRIL 20,1977

ZONING OFFICER
TOWNSHIP OF HILLSBOROUGH, SOMERSET COUNTY. POSITION OF
ZONING OFFICER OPEN. APPLICANTS MUST HAVE SOME KNOWLEDGE
OF ZONING COMBINED WITH INSPECTION EXPERIENCE. ACCURATE
RECORDS MUST BE KEPT. APPLICANT NEED NOT BE A RESIDENT OF
SAID TOWNSHIP. FULL TIME POSITION. STARTING SALARY $12,000.
FRINGE BENEFITS.

SEND RESUMES TO EDWARD C. RHODES, CONSTRUCTION OFFICIAL,
MUNICIPAL BUILDING, NESHANIC, NEW JERSEY 08853.

"77 NUTEEN TRAVEL CAMP
FUN 8- EXCITING TRIPS...

NEW YORK BBQ
THE WILD WEST A TRIP TO WASH. D.C.
THE SHORE and MUCH, MUCH MORE]

OPEN TO ALL 7-8-9th GRADERS
(AS OF SEPT. ’7"/)

Call the TRENTON JEWISH CENTER
(609) 883-9550

for more information

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THU RSDAYo APRIL 28
Donkey Basketball - Fecuhy vs, Students, Somerset County College. 8

p.m.
Somerset County Heart ASSoc. Lecture - "Cardiac Surgery", 8 p.m., Vo-

Tech Institute, No. Bridge St., Bridgewater Pre-Register, 722-4353.
Spring Meeting-Somerset County Council PTA’s 7:30 p.m. Bradley Car-

dens School, Bridgewater. Speaker, Me. Elaine Golden. DIrecror of ,Con.
sumer Affairs.

Franklin Council - 8 p.m. Municipal Bldg.
Slide Presentation - Mountain Climbing in Nepal by Dr. Roger Moseioy. 8

p,m. MaW Jacope Ubrery, Rocky Hill
Alexander Betcho School Drama Club presentation, "Once Upon A

Playground" gym, No. 13th Ave., Manville.

FnlDAY, APRIL2S
Spring Rummage Sale - Women of St. John’s Episcopal Church, W. High

St.. Somerville, 9 e.m..1 p,m,
Somerset County Special Olympics - 10 e.m, - 3 p.m., Bridgewater -

Raritan West H.S.
Basketball. Somerset County Wheefies, Wheelcpeir teem, vs, Somerset

Hills All-Stars 8 p.m,, County Collage gym.

SATURDAY, APRIL30
New Jersey Folk Festival - Douglas College. Eagleton Instilute lawn,

George St., New Brunswick, t 1 e.m.-6 p.m.
Smorgasbord Supper. Trinity Episcopal Church, Crescent Ave,, Rocky

Hill, 4:30-7:30 o,m. Adults $4.75. Children $2. Into - 921.9217 eves,
Spagheni Supper - Ladies Aux. Hillaborough VoL Fire Co, #3 4:30,8

p,m,, Woods Road Firehouse - Tickets 359-4294.
Wine end CheeSe Perry - Christ the King PTA. Manville. 7:30 p.m,, Chur.

ch basement, Louis St.
Somerset County Park Commission hike - 14 mites at Sandy Hook. Meet

9 a.m., Sandy Hook Entrance. Rr. 26 Into. 276-0123.
Children’s Program. Rims. "Phillip and the White Coh" and ’+Really

Rests’, 10:30 e.m.. Somerville Public Library.
Banquet - Child Evangelism Fellowship of Hunterdon.Somerser Counties.

6:30 p.m.. Perkins Pancake House, Rt. 202, Fiomington. Reservations 725-
5498,

Toy Show Et Sale - 10 e.m. - 5 p+m., Kingston Fire House, off RI. 27,
spansors- Kingston Business ASSOC,

Bicycle Tour - Stony Brook-Millstone Watersheds Assoc. 12 miles to
Washington Crossing State Park. Laeve Assoc. headquarters, Titus Mill
Rd,. Pennington 9 e.m.

SUNDAY, MAY 1
Communion Oreakfest - Our Lady Of Peace Council 5051, Manville

Columblettes, Council Home, So. Maln St. Mass 9 e.m. Breakfast will
follow.

MONDAY, MAY 2
Hillsborough Board of Adjustment ¯ 8 p+m, Municipal Oldg,
Hiilabarough Bom’d of H leith - 8 p.m. Fiagtown School.
Somerset County Rorse and Pony Asao¢. meeting - presentation by Bur-

nt Mills Polo Club. Falcon Camp. Falcon Rd. Some fvilio.
Spring Feshton Show and Game Perry - Sponsors American H gee Dept.

of Cedar Wood Woman’l Club 8 p,m. Conedy Rd School Somerser.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 4
Hillaborough Senior Citizens - Regular meeting. Hillsborough School.

Rte, 206 end Amwetl Rd, t p.m. - 3 p.m.
Uled Book Sale - Lafayette School, No. Gallon Ave,, Somerville 1-5 end

7-B p.m.

FIND OUT JUST

HOW LITTLE

IT COSTS
TO ADVERTISE

CALL
725-3300

+
HOME & FARM
HESSE FEED ¯ SUPPLIES¯ PET
FOODS. WILD BIRD SEED, ANIMAL
FEEO. WE ALSO CARRY WATER
SOFTENER SALTS. LAWN & OAR.
DEN SUPPLIES. SHOES. BOOTS,
JACSETS & GLOVES.

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO-OP

LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD

(201) 359-5173

XEROX COPIES
(Qountity

I’rit’+,s
..h’ailahh,I

TOWNSHIP
PHARMACY
KI5-8800

712 Hantihon St., Somerset
NOTARY PUBLIC

SHERMANL~
SONS

JEWELERS
Keepsake Diamong Rind ¯
Wide Selection of Wedding Bands
FREE Ear Piercing with
Purchase of Eardnlp

Somerset Shopping Center
Bridgewater

526-Oill

SOPKO
A0ents for

Wheaten Van Lines, Inc.

MOVING 6"
STORAGE, INC.

Permit #5
Local & Long Distance

SS No. 17th Ave.
Manville

201,725.7758

BELLE MEAD
LUMBER CO., INC.

Reading Blvd., Belle Mead
359-5121

A Complete Line of
BUILDING MATERIALS

¯ Cook & Duns Paints a Comb.
nears I Wlndowl * Andersen Win.

¯ daws I Ceilings * Patio Materials I
Carparing & Vinyl Tile ¯ BIIco
Basement Ooors l Rall,eod Till a
Hardware t Dlcorolo¢ POnl(l 
Roollng Moterials ¯ Insu(otlon..
Gloss ¯ Panelling Plrwood ¯ Brick
a M~..,y M*,.,I*,.

I
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Missionaries
dine, dance

The Consolata Missionaries
will hold their 3rd annual
benefit ball on Saturday, May
14, at the Consolata Mission
Hall on Route 27 In Somerset.

A cocktail hour from 7 to 8
p.m. will be followed by a
prime rib of beef dinner.
Drinks and dinner are In-
chided in the admission price
of $12.50 per person.

Music for dancing will be
provided by Rick Richards
between g p.m. and I a.m.

Proceeds from the annual
event will be used toward
educational and religious
programs offered at the
Center, for young people and
adults of this area.

For tickets and table
reservations, call the Mission
Center, 297-9191 or write
Benefit Ball Tickets, Con-
solata Missionaries, P.O. Box
C, Somerset, N.J. 09873.
Checks may be made payable
to Consolata Fathers. Tickets
may also be picked up in
person at the Center.

The ball committee is
headed by Yr. John Valve,
Director of the Center, and
includes Mr. & Mrs. Charles
Capen, co-chairmen, Eleanor
Weed, Nora McShane, Mr. &
Mrs. Joseph Puglise, Mr. &
Mrs. Russell Gutter, Mrs.
Carole Tamburro and Susanna
Szilard.

. -...

Rainy weather wreaks havoc
Charles Tremato of 75 Baldwin Place, Bloomfield, was traveling
on Route 518 on Tuesday morning when his 1976 Chevette skid-
ded and went into a drainage ditch. The vehicle spun around
twice, then flipped several times. Mr. Tremato was transported
by the Kingston First Aid Squad to the Princeton Medical Center,
where he is recovering from minor injuries.

MONTGOMERY
BANK HAS "THE
PEOPLE TOUCH"
AND WHEN
PEOPLE NEED
MONEY, THEY
PUT ’q’HE
TOUCH" ON
DON LUCERTO.
Don is head of our Installment Loan

Department...he’s experienced, capable
and cooperative.

Once during his career, he was
asked by a customer to finance the
purchase of a new extension ladder
and a s(Jpply of house paint, total cost:
$60. Well...the customer got his
ladder and paint, and Don made
another new friend.

Don knows it’s easy to make
friends, especially when he’s willing to
help people financially. And Don is
certainly willing to help.

In fact, between April 15 and May
15, he is offering reduced rates on auto
loans and home improvement loans.
So call 921-1776 and Don will gladly
give you details and discuss your
needs...

because Don has "the
people
touch!"

ACROSS FROM THE NORTH PRINCETON SHOPPING CENTER

TRACTORS
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SALES g SERVICE

SOMERVILLE
EQUIPMENT

1041 Rt. 202. Somerville. N.J.
201.S26-2252

LAWN- GARDEN
SUPPLIES

All kinds of fertilizers
Save with

GREENLAWN PLUS
69 lb. Bag Save $3.00
ICovers rS.0GO sq. ill

$19.95

GREENLAWN PLUS
w/Broadleaf Weed Killer
45 Ibs. Treats lO,O00 sq. ft.

$16.95

Pulverized Lime
80 lb. bag $1.15
Ton Price $25.95

Granular Lime
50 lb. bag 95¢
Ton Price $33.00 ’

(FreepH Test) ’

Assorted Roses
All Kinds of
Lawn Seeds

Belle Mead Special
]0 Ibs. $7.90

40.40.20
L0 Ibs. $8.90

Royal Green
I0 Ibs. $11.60

Farmingdale Premium
I0 Ibs. $13.00

Seed Potatoes

Veb & Flower Plants
Potted and in Packs

Shallots
Allkinds of yes. & flower so~ds

Deluxe Spring Bulbs

All kinds of
lawn and garden

equipment

Fencing

Show Horse Feed
100 lbs. $9.20

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS COOP
ASSOCIATION

Line Road, Belle Mead

359-5173
Hours: Mon..Fri. 7:30.5

Sat. 7:30 : 3 ,

Tulip festivities
benefit Meadows

"Tiptoe through the tulips"
is the theme of a fund raising
dance on Friday, May 6 by the
Meadows Foundation. To be
held from 8 p.m. until I a.m. at
the Consolata Mission Hall in
Franklin Park, the tulip
festival will benefit the
restoration of the Began
property on Easton Avenue in
Franklin, recently acquired by
the Township as a Green Acres
site.

Guests will dance to the
music of the Alfred Mayer
Orchestra. Cocktails will be
served from 8 p.m. until 11
p.m., when a hot buffet will be
available. Decorations for the
event arc being provided by
the Cedar Wood Woman’s
Club.

Only 300 people can be ac-
commodated, and reser-
vations are on a first-come,
first-served basis. Further
information can be obtained
from the Franklin Woman’s
Club, the Cedar Wood
Woman’s Club, the Con-
servation Club, or by calling
873-3878.
Library plans
special program

The Mary Jacobs Library in
Rocky llill is presenting a
special program on Thursday,
April 28. Dr. Roger Moseley of
Princeton will describe his
experiences mountain clim-
bing in the Nepal. He will
illustrate the talk with his
collection of magnificent
slides.

The program will begin at 8
p.m. It is free, and open to the
public. For further in-
formation please call the
library at 924-7073.

SHOW & SALE
Dolls

D011h0uses
& Miniatures

Edison County Club
1597 Oak Tree Road

Edison. NJ.
IlSelln Edison L,no)

Sun., May 1
9 a.m.-9 p.m.

Sponsored by .lal}’s Miniatures
201-494 5666

The house where
"Tedie" was born
Editor’s note: The following is
the second in a series of ar-
ticles by a New York writer,
actor and caterer with a
special fondness for Franklin
Township. The articles are
geared for area commuters
and their families, who may be
surprised by the number of
undiscovered New York
neighborhoods, activities and
restaurants that await their
weekend explorations.

by Eric Wright
Special Writer

It is a little-known fact that
the 28th President of the
United States was born in New
York City.

On Oct. 27, 1858, Martha
BuUoch Roosevelt gave birth
to her first son Theodore, Jr.,
at 28 East 2gth Street.
"Tedie," as he was known as a
boy, was to become a writer,
naturalist, Rough Rider,
Governor of New York,
President and winner of the
Nobel Peace Prize.

When the family prospered
they moved uptown to East
57th Street, but it was in the
20th Street house that "Tedie"
spent the first fifteen years of
his life. After the family
moved, the character of the
neighborhood changed
drastically - from residential
to commercial.

Ronsevelt’s two sisters,
Anna and Corinne, had
planned far in advance to have
the family’s first home turned
into a memorial to their
famous brother. In 1919 the
Theodore Roosevelt Bir-
thplace became a reality.
Actually two houses com-
bined, the Birthplace is
noteworthy in that it was not
merely restored, but actually
reconstructed after
renovations had turned the
houses into one commercial
structure.

The two houses were the
wedding gifts of James
Stephen Bullocb to Roosevelt’s
father, Theodore, and his
Uncle Robert, and were built
around 1854. Theodore’s house
has been restored as a
residence, and Robert’s has
been transformed into
museum, library and office
space.

Because of Anna and
Corinne’s foresight, much of
the original furniture of the
houses had been carefully
stored away. It is possible
today to see the actual bed in
which Roosevelt was born. In
the bedroom also hangs a
portrait of his mother.

As handsome as the houses
are, they were nat considered
lavish by the standards of
their day. Each is four stories
high; the families occupied the
first three floors, and servants
resided on the top floor. But
each house is only 25 feet wide
-- the standard width of a New
York City hit in the mid-185O’s.

The museum on the ground
floor of the Birthplace gives a
complete picture of
Roosevelt’s life and includes
pictures of parents and
grandparents, articles of
clothing, a saddle he used on a
South American expedition

Dollhouses & Miniature Show

Doll, Dollhouse, Miniature
and Antique Toy Show & Sale

Kingston Firehouse 10-5
Saturday, April 30
Lunch. Free Parking

Trenton Kennel Club
announces

48th ALL BREED
DOG SHOW &

OBEDIENCE TRIAL

MERCER COUNTY PARK
Edinburg 8" Old Post Roads

West Windsor Township, N.J.

SUNDAY, MAY 8, 1977
Showtime 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Rain or Shine

Admission: Adults $2, Children $1
Parking $1

¯

-/

and a letter in which he wrote
of his election as Vice-
President: "Do not forget that
the Vice-President has no
power and is really a fifth
wheel to the coach.... It is not a
stepping stone to anything but .Ill
oblivion." ,q

This museum is the only
room where visitors are
allowed without an escort.
Tour guides take people
through the house itself, and
they are courteous and well
informed.

Two of the most impressive
items in the Birthplace are to
be seen in the upstairs,
museum: a solid gold, hand-
beaten place card from the
Rnsso-Japanese peace talks in
Portsmouth, New Hampshire,
arranged by Roosevelt, and a
copy of the Nobel Peace Prize
awarded to him upon the j
successful completion of thoseqtalks.

On the same floor is the
"front parlor," a somewhat
small, but quite lovely room
with crystal chandeliers and
blue satin wall coverings. Next
to it is the library, which
Roosevelt remembered as
having "gloomy respec-
tability." Extending the entire
width of the house at the back’*
is the dining room, the one
room which has a really
spacious feeing to it.

The Birthplace is now ad-
ministered by the National
Parks Service and is open
daily from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Tours are conducted ap-
proximately every half hour, ,
depending upon demand./
Admission is 50 cents, but the ,t,
ground floor museum can be
seen free of charge. For ad-
ditional information call (212)
260-1616.

Local painter
exhibits with AAUW

Shirl Perry, a contri~tor to
the CWWC’s recent art auc-
tion, had her acrylic paintings,
"Daffodil Spring" and
"Yellow Boat" accepted in the
AAUW’s 19th Annual
Exhibition in Bernardsville.

Frank Perry exhibited
"Bound Brook Hotel" in this
show and later it was on
display at the performances of
"The Bassett Ballet" in,~
Morristown. Mr. Perry’s
watercolors "Millstone.’
Corner" and "No Breeze"~
were selected for The
Fairlawn Art Association’s
11th Annual Art Exhibit, April
24-30.

"No Breeze" received an
award. His wife’s acrylics
"Patchwork and "The Last
Snow" are also in that show
and her "Red Peppers" and
"The Cupboard" were
selected for The Hunterdon
Art Center’s 29th Annual
Painting Exhibit, May 1 - June
12. The Perrys live in Somerset
where Frank’s watercolors
will be exhibited in May by
The Franklin Art Council. /’

SNEAKER SALE

The Elizabeth Avenue
Volunteer Fire Co. Ladies’
Auxiliary is holding a sneaker
sale on Sunday, May 1, from 2
p.m. until 4 p.m. vt the
Elizabeth Avenue Firehot~se in
Somerset. All si~es of sneakers
will be for sr,le at dist.’aunt
prices.

WE’LL FIX YOUR
~\1/ FAVORITE

J0h’n lhvid Ud
ro~’o#/,ff

Montgomery Shoppinl

Lawrenceville
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[, ’ Work in progress
[ i

’ Cliff Woldman, junior, Chris Oliviefi, junior, Sue Caimi. freshman,
.’ Barbara Borden, senior, Dave Wagenblast, junior, and Rich Sch-
¯ way, junior, all students at FHS, keep on truckin’ on the school’s

courtyard beautification project.
(Steve Goodman photo)

Vision of the future.~.
The courtyard of Franklin High School should look like this,
graffiti and all, 15 community volunteers pitch in as the PTSO
anticipates. Two consecutive work days will take place this
weekend, culminating in a free barbeque for all volunteers on
Sunday afternoon.

Individualized courses
b. increase learning

by Lenore(ireeRberg Eighty-six students were sessions from a maxium of 12
Fr’mklin, To~nshi. p identified for the mathemat ....cs students at a time, to seven.,

School l)istrict program here, and dtvtded permtttmg more m-
CoRmumicationsCoosultantinto two equal groups. The dividualized instruction.

ftrst group attended corn
¯

" . " At Sampson G. Smith there
Look into a compensatory p, ensatoryeduca!toneveryd.aywas virtually no resistance to

education room in the uur!ng the tntra marKt.ng the program by students. At
kiln ’luw h ) perLod lhe second wtl]Fran ’ " ns ip I ublic

’ " ’ "’" " o ntrated
FranklinHighSchoolthegreat

Schools, and you are likely to recewe slmJJar, c ec.e ;. . majority of pupils enrolled
find small rou s of kids instruct,oR aurmg me lmat¯

g P " . . also responded en-
Ihorooghly engrossed in their marking petted, thusiastically. I-Iowever, a few
work. Thanks to state funding "Inessence we had already high school studer{ts were
of a new program, they are started a ’compensatory embarrassed by peer
receiving individualized in- reading program of our own in pressures and at first did not
struction which permits them the fall," explains Mr. wanttobesingledout for help.

.~itolearn skills they never fully

IIoward. One hundred Compensatory educaU’on
comprehended at earlier

students had been identified at teachers enlisted the support
grade levels,

that time, and two teachers of students, parents, and
"In our school," explains were assigned to work with English, math and study hall

. intermediate school Principal
them. The additional reading teachers, as well as guidance

William tloward, "the leacher acquired with the personnel and department
students in compensatory
education have been gratified

state’s compensatory funds is chairpersons. And, as pupils

because they are achieving being used to supplement this began attending regularly

skills they have been unable to instruction. Class size was many of the constraints began

master before." reduced in these reading to fall away.

FRIDAY
APRIL29

CREATIVE CRAFTS & HOBBLES
FREEGIftwlth I

I We carry: Plaster & PalntseWlreArto [
$2. Purchase I Eggury ̄  Jewelry Supplies
thru May 12 I Doll Furniture Kits & Much More

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

THE TREASURE CHEST
Route 206 ¯ Harllngen, N.J.
(across from Harllngen Church)

201-874-4633

Team offers
typing lab

by Lenore Greenberg
Franklin Township

School District
Communications Consultant

A sign on the door reads:
"Typing Laboratory --
Authorized Students Only."
Posted not in a business
school, nor a technical school,
nor even a high school, this
sign hangs in a local
elementary school.

Here, at the Middlebush
School an unusual coarse is
being taught by an unusual
instructional team. The course
is "Typing for Children" and
the team is composed of
Principal Jack Pirone and
Andrea Rasso, a Rutgers
senior who is student-teaching
at the Middlebush School¯

Access to the ’typing lab’
has apparently become
something of a status symbol
at Middlebush School. Mr.
Pirone is taking clusters of
fourth graders into the course,
one group at a time, and
moving them along as they
master certain typing skills.

Five students at a time work
in the lab, on five typewriters
obtained through the
Federally-funded career
education program which
operated in the district last
year. All fourth graders in his
school will eventually par-
ticipate in Pirone’s program.

"I teach a rhythm-touch
system," said the principal,
explaining that he correlates
the rhythm with music. Pirone
was once music chairperson
for the school district.

"Typing has to flow
smoothly," declares Mr.
Pirone, "not come in spurts."
Although he learned to type in
high school and used it in
college, Pirone developed the

family machines¯ Mr. Pirone
is seeking donations of used
typewriters from the com-
munity, and would like other
students to be able to check
them out for weekends¯

Ultimately, the principal
would like to expand the
typing lab into an "office aid
training program." More
career oriented, this course
was the basis of his original
career education proposal.
The course outline indicates
that pupils would learn to use
adding machines, calculators,
recording devices and
duplicating machines¯ Some of
the equipment needed is
already on hand, such as ditto
machines.

In addition, students would
take turns serving as office
managers for the program¯
Thus, they would become
familiar with job descriptions,
time cards, scheduling, in-
ventory, office supplies and
forms.

"Students would be better
prepared to make future
program selections in the
intermediate and high
schools," said Mr. Pirone,
"and to plan for career
choices¯ They would also
develop a respect for various
workers, a comprehension of
the relationship between
academic and skill areas, and
an understanding of
technological advances¯"

"Typing. is beneficial to
every kid -- whether they arc
low or high achievers, because
it improves language skills
such as spelling and reading¯
And as a personal skill, it is of
life-long value¯"

Browsers welcome
at flea market ,

rhythm concept in the Navy, The Elizabeth Avenue
where he was in corn- SchoolPTA will sponsor a fun
municatioas, fair and flea market at the

"A code would come in from" school from 10 a.m. until 4
Washington one time, and one p.m. on Saturday, April 30.
time only. But it came in on The main attractions of the
tape, very steadily. So I day are games, rides and
learned to type steadily - prizes¯ Food, including pizza,
exactly five characters behind cotton candy, hot dogs, pop-
the message. It worked so well corn and home baked goods,
for me,that I am carrying it can be purchased¯ Plants,
on to the student now," he crafts and attic treasures will
added, be on sale throughout the day.

Although the school owns Ample free parking is
only five typewriters, many of available, and admission is
the youngsters get additional free. The event will take place
time by practicing at home on rain or shine.

When you travel
to Europe take home
more than postcards,

take home a Mercedes
If you’re planning a trip to Europe this
summer we can help you take back a great

$ ~ !~

remembrance of your trip, a brand new
Mercedes-Benz. Take advantage of our
overseas delivery plan and tour Europe in
your own car, while saving a substantial
amount of money on the purchase price.
Give us a call. we’ll take care of all
the details.

, .,.... I1’lur, l:hum
~.~~, ’i ~ " 355 N. Gaston Ave.

Somerville, N.J. 685-0800

The Princeton Chapter

American Rhododendron Society

Rhododendron Plant Sale

g~~,Saturday, April 30
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

To be held at Mercer County Community College
1200 Old Trenton-Edinburg Road, West Windsor

Over 500 Rhododendrons
are for sale.

Many are hard,to-get, rare varieties.

THE .PUBLIC IS INVITED

PRIVACY
of your own pool
THIS YEAR
IN.GROUN0 OR ABOVE 6ROUN0
You deserve a pool this year. So does your family. Our pools are
affordable! Expert installation is your assurance of worry free
summers. COMPETITIVE PRICES, FIVE YEAR GUARANTEE¯
Take the plunge! Swim in YOUR OWN POOL this summer!

NOW OPEN
Mon-Fri 9-5

SUN 10-3

el All Work Co. r ~ld¢’0tlla) C~,tr,~rfor ~ I,nol Irl~l,~Urr ~JltC¢ I9~y

ROUTE 206, BELLE MEAD ̄ between Princeton & SOmerville

359-3000 i i ~llPhooe for free estimate - DO l’f NOW,’~Swim i. your own pool THIS SUMMER

@

meet

the consumer loan man
AI R;Iril;llt S;P.iltg~, Uallk¯ lilt’ sign lift hi~
de~k ~;ly~: Ihirllld I)’Ah,~q., (’lullrldh, r and
A~i~l;Inl I’rea~urvr.

n[ll (hul’¢ h,i thai ilnpre~,,k e lille ~care y~lU
her;nice he’~ ;I friendly guy ~ilh Ii I.~ ely
wife, a f;IhuhlU~ re~’()rd cldlecliq)n, 
~v(~rll.a)lll lenni,, racqu¢’l and ;i new car th;u’~.
n(l| c()nlplelely paid for yel.

I larohl i’, i~ur hl.h~lu~e "prtlhlvm ~ll~ er.̄ ’ I:l)r
e~amph,, if )~lU wanled I(i kn(l~ ̧ Icl
change a t;luce; waqler, hv rouhl pr(d)ahl~.
lell yllu. Uul hi’, ~lr(ing ~uil i~ helllillg
cl)nsumer~ buy Ihing~ they need ~hen )hey
need Ihenl.

AI Rarihln Saving~, Bank we’ve I;Iken
advanlage (if rece.I legishili(in whk’h
pernlil~ nlulual ~aving*, b;ink~ Io granl
pers(~ll:ll h)all~ h)y(lu.

"l’hi~, will mean ~,a:’inu~ l(i yl)u when yllu
finance y()ur new car¯ ;i bib;it, y~)ur v;ir;Llilln
()r th(I.,e new htnlle furni*,hing5 ,,’lill’~.e 
your eye ~)n.

If ",flu have il personal hlan que~,|ion -- any
queslhul -- yllu’U go! a slraighl answer [r~lnl
Ilar()ht or any olher officer ;it llur bank.
Why eel call I()d;iy ;led arrange tll di*,cus~
your ",pecific needs.

rarilan savings hank
SW’S"O--RSE"’REE. RA.AN NSW.,.S.Yoaas. ,,O,,,,, ao, o

WASHINGTON VALLEY ROAD¯ MARTINSVILLIE, NEW JIERSEY 08836

/

CKisscs, CKisses, CKisses,

ESTABLISHED 1877
54 NASSAU STREET PRINCETON 924.0624
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PALINURUS .~"
Antiquarian Bookseller ¯ XX \~ 1~47//

We are always interested in pur-
chasing complete libraries or in-
dividual books, prints,
photographs and maps of interest . ...,
to the bibliophile. Catalogues
issued.

Please address your inquiries to: R.D, I Box 257,
Stockton, N.J. 0BSS9

(609) 397-2546

Girls’ softball
gets easy win

The girl’s softball team
defeated Bridgewater East

! last Tuesday 12-0 and lost to
Watchung Hills 13-9. Their
record is now 2-4.

Franklin defeated East by
scoring three runs in the first
and third and five in the
fourth. They lost to Watchung
when Watchung scored six
runs in the top of the seventh
inning.

Presenting "THE ANSWER"
EPA M~leage Eshmate

~/--J~--~ IJ~ J ~r’ei°mm~J.~7~’~36 MPG-Clty
49 MPG-Hwy. ~ " . .... -

:,u.s s2999
EIGHT.

UHDERCOAT
& PR(P Corolla
LICENSE fell & STATE TAI [lIRA 2.Door Sedd.

RELIABLERUSED CARS
C7y41 ~OYO4T~DeC:(~°’~j 2 D r 4 a72omMa~,RC~anuMCs:o~ nohaCkY$ i.Ta3nC,E.VYoVEGanAd4hCeV~’ea’JI44n~(~
sm ss on Manual am/tm radio¯
S ...... g,ndO ..... 4S.000 rail ......... $1995 ............ $995
5,3.000 ...... $1895 ’76 MGB .OADSIEI ........

speed lrans, i al s eerlnq and ’72 FORD PIN’TO 4 c~l, 4 speed
’73 MAZDA RX 3 WAGON. 4 cyl.. brakes, meg wheels, am Im stereo, trees manual steenng and brakes........ AS, Co.O .....,m S ...... $4495 ...... ~’ ..........9.00o ............ $1 49 5~.~*~i ......... $1795 ~3 re,eric ...... s ............~300o .........

bans 4 Cvq 4 St,’ed
’73MGBeonvenible. 4cyl.4speed RIak,!s Ma,,..I S’e,",ng

I J
trees¯. AM/FM stereo with Ct.td F M R,id.~ LIClEN~E File AND

35.000 miles T.... $2495
s ............

FHS Schedule
Thursday, April 28

Baseball vs. North Plainfield H 3:45 PM
Golf vs. North Plainfield H 3:00 PM
Tennis vs. North Plainfield H 3:45 PM
Softball vs. North Plainfield A 3:45 PM
Fresh baseball vs. North Plainfield A 3:45 PM

Friday, April 29
Boys track - Penn Relays A TBA

Saturday, April 30
Boys track- Penn Relays A TBA

Monday, May 2
Tennis vs. Hunterdon Cnntral A 3:45 PM

Tuesday, May 3
Softball vs. Bridgewater West H 3:45 PM
Boys track vs. Bridgewater West H 3:45 PM
Baseball vs. Bridgewater West A 3:45 PM
Golf vs. Bridgewater West A 3:00 PM
Tennis vs. Bridgewater West A 3:45 PM
Girls track vs. Bridgewater West A 3:45 PM

Wednesday, May 4
Fresh baseball vs. Immaculata H 3:45 PM

Thursday, May 5
Baseball vs. South Plainfield H 3:45 PM
Golf vs. South Plainfield H 3:00 PM
Tennis vs. South Plainfield H 3:45 PM
Softball vs. South Plainfield A 3:45 PM
Fresh baseball vs. South Plainfield A 3:45 PM

Courtesy of Franklin High Booster Club

Franklin tennis wins two of four
I

J.B. IVRIGHTI Franklin tennis team Last Monday, Steve
i played four matches in five Devries, Lee Sussman, and

I
days last week and won two of Ken Arnold won their singles
them. On Monday, they matches and the doubles
defeated South Brunswick teams of Lenny Silverman-
easily 5-0 and on Friday, with Billy-Miltner and Dave
two regular varsity membersSorenson-Paul Strauus won.
out, they struggled to beat Against North Plainfield,
North Plainfield 3-2. However,the winners were Sussman at

I in between, they were era- first singles, Arnold at second,
barrassed by Bridgewater and the second doubles team
East 4-1 and Watchung Hills 5- of Sorenson-Rich Theimer.

i 0. Their record is now 4-2.

I’I,UMIilNG ~’{ BEATING
SEWER ~l WATEIt LINES

Compb,le l~emodeling
All Plumbing Repairs

24 n.ur Servit’e

609-799-1593
609-587-8951
Sat. Lic. 5288

Is your roof trying to
get your attention ?

Let Lincoln Federal
bail you out with a

Home
Improveme
Loan

5A VINE5. LENDER
108 Amwell Road (Just off ~206) HILLSBOROUGH (BELLE MEAD)

WESTRELD: One Lincoln Plaza ̄  SCOTCH PLAINS: 3bl Park Avenue : PLAINFIELD: 127 Park Avenue
BRICK TOWN: Brick Boulevard. HILLSBOROUGH: 108 Amwell Road ̄  EATONTOWN: Monmouth Mall

TOMS RIVER: 181 r~ou~e 37 Wr.sr/~<r-C ,~ ~ry ~’~r]ll 1201 Hooper Ave ̄  STIRLING: 1188 Valley Rood

SPORTS COME ALIVE
ON OUR BRIGHT PAGES

It’s a hit
Dawn Rubin smashes a single that turned into a double on an
error, during the game against South Brunswick.

(Steve Goodman photo)

FREE
AIR CONDITIONING

WHEN YOU BUY
A NEW ’77 SAAB

DURINGTHE
MONTH OF MAY.

OFFER EXPIRES MAY 31

Mkklksex FomignCars
1233STATE HWY. 27 SOMERSET

247-8769

,~ ~/~ a man’s best friend...

r-’~,~D0 TWO-JOBS-~N-ONE"-’-wi’th
ROCKLAND

I -Weed and Feed
I New, Improved combination for lawn feeding andweed control in one appllcalk Contains 18.-6-6.with

2, 4-D and Silvex Apply when you

5,000 sq. ft. bag

$7.95

Ask your duller or writsF~ROGKLAND
CHEMICAL C0., INC.
PA,,~AIC kYE~WlSt CALOWm.N.I.

10,000 sq. ft bag

$13.95

InlelllllUtprdlUl,I pays lea.
urous dividends II laurs beauti-
ful II~l~l, IlWfll lid ShrUb*
bll~. 011 ~OCkUfld Products tO
Ill lhl belt rleultl. MaflurlC.
lurid locally to lull local Ills,
¢esdltiofl$,

Buy ROCKLAND products at
Farmers Cooperative Assn. Graver Mill!
550 W. Inghsm Ave. Cranbury Rd:

L Trenton, N.J. Princeton Jct., N.J.

FHS captures win
over Watchung Hills

The Franklin High School
baseball team evened their
record at 2-2 with a come-
from-behied 7-6 victory over
Watchung Hills El-4) last
Thursday. Tom Umar’s two
run single capped a four run
sixth inning rally as the
Warriors overcame Wat-
chung’s six run outburst in the
third inning. Bob Dressel was
the winning pitcher, hurling
two and a third hitless innings
in relief. Tony Umar picked up
the save, allowing only a bunt
single in two innings.

Trailing 6-3 in the top of the
sixth, Kevin Kester started
Franklin’s comeback with a
single. Koster moved to
second on an errant pickoff
attempt. Mark Suseek
followed with an infield hit,
and when Watchung second
baseman Greg Derwitz threw
the ball away, Koster scored
and Suseck moved to second.
Pinch-hitter Scott Sloman
walked and Wendell Crawford
singled to drive in Suseck.
Losing pitcher Joe Rebholz
fanned the next two Warrior
hitters but Sloman and
Crawford advanced to second

scare by putting the first two
batters on base. However, he
struck out the next two hitters
before retiring Walt Connolly
on a long fly to right.

The Warriors had opened
the scoring with two runs in
the third. Dale Ruth scored on
a double steal of home and //~
second with Tom Umar. Tony
Umar drove in his brother
with an opposite field double.

Watchung sent i0 batters to
!he plate in their half of the
inning as they knocked
Warrior starter Steve Doyle ~
out of the game. The big blows
were two run singles by Tony
Norcia and Tom Tormey and a
double by Craig Engesser.

The Warriors got one run
back in the fifth when Ruth
singled, moved to third on a
balk and a wild pitch, and
scored when Roger Sitler
grounded out.

The Warriors will host North
Plainfield today and Steinert
on Monday before traveling to
Bridgewater West on Tuesday. ~11

M

and third on a wild pitch, GOTANIDEA
setting up Tom Umar’s game FOR A PHOTO?
winning hit, CALL US NOW.

Tony Umar came in to pitch
and gave his teammates a

I PRINCE

I CHEVROLET
I The small dealer with low overhead is

offering the following Brand New 1977
Chevrolets at TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

1977 CHEVROLET NOVA
6-Cyl,, 4-Door Sedan, Light Blue Metallic, Blue Vinyl
Trim, AM Radio, 3.Speed Manual Transmission,
Manual Brakes, Power Steering, WW Tires, Body Side
Moldlng,
Stock No. 17-134
(One in Stock) List Price - $4016.35

Sale Price- ~37S5,00

1977 CHEVROLET CHEVELLE
Mollbu, 6- Cyl.,4.Door Sedan, Light Buckskin, Buckskin
Vinyl Trim. AM Radio, 3-Speed Manual Transmission,
Power Steering. Manual Brakes. White Wall Radial
Tires, Body Size Molding, Exterior Decor Package.
Stock No. 17-110
(One In Stock) List Price - ~4480.~5

Sale Price- ~4~:00
See Us Before You Make Any Deal/I !

(Sales Tax, MV Feel Excluded)

PRINCE
CHEVROLET INC.

ROUTE 206
Across from Princeton Alrporl

PHONE S24-3350
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F vestone

FRESHMAN MIKE HEMIGHAUS of Franklin leaps ahead of the others in the
33g-intermediate hurdles. He made it across the finish line in 45.7.

Steve Goodman photos

jumps 18 ½ in the long jump event during the Somerset County Relays,

Area teams fall to
Somerville in relays

Somerville High School toppled all teams to win the Somer-
sea County Relays held Saturday at Brldgeweter-Raritan West
High School.

The Pioneers captured 47~ points to top the host team’s
42. Franklin High School finished third with 38 followed by
Hillsborough High’s 26. Manville trailed the relays with only
four points.

Carlos Roberts, Moses Mendez, Mike Blair end Dora Mc-
Nebh won the 440 for Franklin in 43.9. The same team with
Lionel Henry taking McNabb’s place wen the 880 in 1:37.

The mile was won by the Franklin team of Blair, Roberts,
Henry and Mike Henderson with a time of 3: 23.4. Henry and
Moses Clayton won the long jump.

Roger Enis, Don Karol and Dale Mathewson won the
javelin throw for Hillsborough. Chris Jamieson and Dale Huff
took first for the Raiders in the pole vault.

SOPHOMORE CHRIS JAMIESON won the pole vault event
at 11-6 during the relays.

DOUBLE
BELTED

DELUXE CHAMPION

4forl16
Plus $1.73 F.E.T. per tire and 4 old tires.

Sizes 4 for126B78-14,
C78-14,
E78-14
Plus $1.88 to $2.26 F.E.T. per tire and 4 old tires.s,,o 4 ror*146
F78-14,15;
G78-14,15
Plus $2.42 to $2.65 F.E.T. per tire and 4 old tires.s_ 4 ro,’166
H78-14,15;
J78-14,15;
L78-15
Plus $2.80 to $3.12 F.E.T. per tire and 4 otd tires.

Blackwalls $8 less per sat of 4
Load range B

OF YOUR
TING ~,R~s~o~.,.EPURCHASE.

WHITEWALLS
polyester cord

DELUXE CHAMPION

4#100
Sizes A78-13; B78-13, C78-14.

Plus Sl.72 to $2.01 F.E.T. per tire and
4 otd tires. "A" size 5-rib design.S zs 4, 124

D78-14,
E78-14,

.F78-14
Plus $2.09 to S2.37 F.E.T. per tire and 4old tires¯

Plus $2.53 1o $2.79 F.E.T. per tire and 4 old tires.

ONE 4, 148
THE ALARMING OFTHE

]CALCULATOR: NICEST
i TRASH CAN LINERSTHINGS ....

The C’-’, by Cmk)... ¢d Homlllon.

i~!i~?;i:i;,~What a gift for Dad or the Gmdl Smaller
than a deck of cards. It’s the answer to an
executive’s prayer. An 8-cllgl, calculator, a

/ AND YOU’RE | c;m’:e:~,,: °r:;n’
stopwatch, alarm, time and date display--
all ln computerized quartz.

 INV ED ( I SOM=ntS=TThe clock tells you the ,I-to end day el the ~...
The step witch tells yog how Io~g yoo~ tslkod...
The alarm tells you when to stop.., end when to go
end the c=,cvtst ~k| on two .terl~ e!tim=The SOdprice? a very c=,.d=r ......

withPr°blems’ AC un-alarming S55 adapter.

/~APRIL30 / I ~ ;ART:’R

fl~ sr~cE PRINCETON

-- -- ~ i 778 STATE RD. (RT. 206) 921-8200

h mi~

i~l~j~ S~:~V,[..~G~ T /--’

Mon..Fr.8.6;Thure.’fll 8 pro;Sot. 8-28.4

i LAWRENCE "

i 2925 BRUNSWICK PIKE (RT. I) 882.8555
i Mon,-Frl, 8-6; Thurs. ’ill 9 pro: Sat,

Sln¢l I|1~ SOMERVILLE
e,,mo,~ ~,~o,~.,, o.~.~=

i SOMERVILLE,CIRCLE (U.S. HWY. 202 g 206-28)
Rarltan,N,J. 201-722.2020TRENTON: N. BROAD & HANOVER STS. Phone 989-8100

LAWRENCEVILLE: Route #1 at Texas Ave, Phone 771-9400 eL

t t_ .~- J__
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ALL AMERICAN DAY CAMP
of Mercer, Monmouth and Some~et Counties

IT’S NOT TOO EARLY
This year put camp in your child’s summer. Enroll now at our pro.
season discount rate Of S39.00 per week .- no other fees and in-
cludes door re door tran.’;portalion.

AlL ACTIVITIES= Sports, arts 8’ crafts, weekly trips, trophies,
award certificates, swimming inslrucllons, Olympics, snacks, tote
bags, complete insurance coverage.

2, 4, 6, 8 week sessions. Easy payment plan avadable tel us give
your child a happy summer. We are fully professional - owner
operated day camp. All act*vines are under the caw and super.
vision of Stale Licensed teachers. One counsv~lor avery ten
children.

FOR INFORMATION CALL
201-636-1233

Announcing the

PRINCETON DAY SPORTS CAMP
Entering Its Fifth Successful Summer

A five-week sports day camp for boys and girls
ages 9-17.
It is geared to the’beginner as well as the more ad-
vanced athlete.
Also featuring a flve-week Pro-Camper Day
Camp; offering preliminary skills in a variety of
sports. Ages 4-8.

¯ Tennis ̄ Soccer ̄ Basketball
Sports Offered: = Gymnastics ¯ Lacrosse = Baseball

The camp is open to non-Princeton Day School
students as well as Princeton Day School studen-
ts.

SCHEDULE

I. June 27.July ] Tennis, Pre.Camper, Basebatl, Lacrosse
2. July 4.8 Tennis, Pro.Camper, Soccer,
3. July ll.15 Tennis, Pre.Camper. Soccer
4. July 18-22 Tennis, Pre.Camper. Gymnastics
5. July 25.29 Tennis. Pre.Camper, Basketball

Acamper can attend for 1.2, 3,4or 5weeks.

For brochure and further information, call:
Alan Toback, Director at (609) 924.6700, Ext. 3 I

or (609) 466.3391 after 6 p.m,

SHOWING OFF their handiwork are students of Dorothea Sundvall at the Elizabeth Avenue
School, from back left, Brenda Osowski and James Hunter, and in the front row, from loft, Carla
McKinney, Vatsrie Wade and Gary Embley.

Children learn techniques
Teacher Dorothea Sundvali the youngsters have been

believes that children learn making brightly colored
best by doing. So she is hooked pillows. Each boy and
teaching her fifth graders at girl stitched a pillow out of
the Elizabeth Avenue School muslin. Then, they stuffed
about fibers, by having them their pillows with fiberfill and
work with fibers, hand-stitched the closure.

Over the past month or so, At the same time, each fifth

THE PENNINGTON SCHOOL
1977 Summer Session

July 5 - August 5 ¯ Grades 7 thru 12
Co-Ed Day -- 5 Days Boya Boarding

REVIEW AND CREDIT COURSES
English. Math, French, Spanish. German. Driver Ed, S(~!ial
.SEa(lies. :~¢ience. Computer Pr.~grammlng. Typing
READING PROGRAMS
I)e’.el.lmlental. C~rrective and Remedial Study Skills.
LEARNING DISABILITIES PROGRAM

For [urther information contact:
Peter B.Gustafson. Director

Summer Session
The PenningtunSchool Pennington, N.J.08534

or Telephone (609) 737-1840
The Pennington School Admits Students Without Regard to

Race. Creed or National Origin

the.sun loweryour
ut tyl s a-.(l.sol 
tile ¢l’ffd& ...,,.’,..,/ i ’ / /i// ,:...... .

lerqesca]e ,s not s smp]e~i r~ls1ilg i~dsu~%Pne~SiVe’as ~~/

~yiece of paper with a magni- have been imported from
ing glass. For one thing, want to accurately evaluate overseas. So nuclear energy

the performance of solar is not only helping to bridgesolar energy is not a com-
plete heating system. It does
not contain built-in storage
facilities, ductwork, piping,
automatic controls and auto-
matic delivery. And for most
people and purposes, solar
energy is still far more ex-
pensive to use than conven-
tional fuels.

PSE&G is assessing
the potential of solar
energy in New Jersey.
PSE~3 is hard at work with
a i to 3 year demonstration
program to assess the fea-
sibility and potential of solar
energy in New Jersey. An
important phase of the pro-
gram is the actual installa-
tion of solar equipment in
the homes of volunteer cus-
tomers. We’re also installing
a weather monitoring net-
work in the PSE&G area.
Obviously, the sun doesn’t
shine all the time.., especially
here in the Northeast. So we

systems under varying
weather conditions¯

The challenge. Man
has always sought better
ways to use the sun’s energy. [ Free Solar
The big challenge is to bring | Energy Booklet
the costs down. As New
Jersey continues to grow in
the tuture, PSE~ will con-
tinue to seek better answers
to our energy problems.
Solar energy may someday
provideone of those answers.

Meanwhile, PSE&G
is relying on nuclear Name,
energy to bridge the gap
to the future. Right now, I Address
nuclear energy is helping to iQ"carry us through to that Siate
time in the future when even
more desirable sources may
become practical realities.
Last year, nuclear energy

~erovided 23% of New
rsey’s electricity. That

saved the equivalent of
nearly 800 million gallons

the energy gap to the future,
it is also helping to achieve
energy independence.

A new 24-page booklet,
’ "Here Comes The Sun:’Jshows the basics ofyou

solar energy and equip-
merit, explains the
problems and costs,
and describes PSE&G’e
research programs.
Energy lnlormation, P.O. Box 260
Garwood, New Jersey 07027

Zip~

This material is available in quantity.
Put requirements and group name
here:

Return this coupon today!

grader chose his or her own
design for the pillow cover and
traced it onto a 13-foot square
of canvas. Using a latch hook
and colored yarn, ~every
youngster then completed the
pattern and stitched the
finished "rug" to the pillow.
The result was a colorful
collection of thickly textured
pillows, many of them
featuring animal designs.

But experience was not
limited to handiwork alone. It
was a practical career
education project as wekk,
enabling students to learn
about fibers and about their
use.

And, as a permanent
reminder of these concepts.
each student has a bright
pillow made with his or her
own hands.

Like many other projects in
Franklin’s public schools this
year, Ms. Sundvall’s rug-
hooking experience was made
possible by last year’s
Federally-funded career
education project. In addition,
Ms.Sundvall has attended
related workshops and
"technology for children"

Survey result reviewed soon
Results of a recent attitude

survey have been completed,
and will be reviewed by
parents and staff together, at
this month’s meeting of the
Conerly Road School P.T.A.,
to be held at 8 v.m. on April 26.

FHS students hear
talk on alcoholism

Raymond A. Beck, Assistant
Director of the Carrier Clinic
Foundation’s addiction
recovery unit will speak on
"Alcoholism" to students at
Franklin Township High
School on May 5, at 9:00 a.m.

A graduate of Princeton
University, Mr. Beck also
attended Columbia Univer-
sity’s college of physicians and
Surgeons and has studied
biochemistry, pharmacology
and physiology at McGill
University Graduate School,
University of Maryland
Graduate School and Rutgers
University.

Prior to joining the Carrier
staff, he was a staff member in
the Behavior Modification
Program at the New Jersey
Neuro Psychiatric Institute.

The Carrier Clinic Foun-
dation, which is the hrgest
private, non.pruflt psychiatric
hospital in New Jersey makes
speakers available to non-
profit community groups

After a I~rief business
meeting, Principal Beulah
Baker will report on the
results of the questionnaires,
which were completed by
parents of the school’s
students. At the conclusion of
her review, the group will
break up into five discussion
groups to discuss action based
on the attitude survey.

Each of these five groups
will have botl/a parent and a
teacher leader, and each will
focus on one of five major
sections of the survey: human
relations, communications,
curriculum, organizational
patterns, and services (such
as health, cafeteria and
special services.)

Through a rotation method,
every member of the audience
will have an opportunity to
join the discussion of each
group.

For those parents who
cannot attend the meeting,
Ms. Baker is also sum-
marizing the results of the
survey in writing. Each week
she will be examining one
section in the school
newsletter, "The Coeerly
News!’

TOWN GOVERNMENT
NOT RESPONDING?

CALL THE EDITOR

St. Matthlas
society meets

The regular monthly*~
meeting of the St. Matthlaa ̄

"Oar school," she wrote In Rosary-Altar Society, ¯
the first report, "has a very Somerset, will be held on |
healthy parent attitude in Wednesday, May 4 in the
most of the areas surveyed, school cafeteria following
Parents tell us they approve of rosary and benediction in the
most of the school’s programschurch at 8 p.m.
end structures." Raymo Pisani, a television"

Nevertheless, Ms. Baker personality, will ha the guest
urges parents to attend the speaker. Mr. Pisani will talk
P.T.A. meeting, so that they about his life and experiences
can participate in plans to in show business. He is
improve areas in which the currently directing three plays
survey indicates a weakness.",in.Local communities,

LICK SUCKER LICK

~LGROWI
NO S~4ALLER
AND )

S~,!/, LI.ER /
]NTIL IT /

.. by Oeidre Flynn

throughout the state. Further - -
information is available from
Carrier’s Speaker’s Bureau at

~ ~’

201-874-4000, Ext. 306. ~___~+~

GARDENERS MEET

A program on vegetable
gardening will be given at the
Franklin Township Library on
Friday, April 29th.

Claire Speratani, Somerset
County Agricultural Agent,
will conduct the program.
Slides will be shown and there
will be a question and answer
period.

The program will be held
from It to 11:45 a.m. and will
be repeated from 1:00 to 1:,15

: p.m. All adults were welcome.
For further information call

the library at 545-5032.
courses, and received a rain- I Franklin Township Library is ..
grant from the state, located at 935 Hamilton Street.

entire women’s ~ girl s dept.

25% off I

Hillsborough- Rt. 206 S. 359.5353
Whitehouse - Rt. 22- 534.2423
Bardy Farms Shopping Center

SGS poets are published
The cover by T. Wright and poem by Deidre Flynn are part of a new poetry booklet prepared by the 4a(rta:~:r Eo~?JlshAdeGP:b~r~:nts of Sampson G. Smith Intermediate School. under the direction of art ?

f

FIRST

DAY
OF BUSINESS
IS GOING
TO BE A LITTLE
UNBUSINESSLIKE

COME
JOIN US.

FREE GIFTS, SOUVENIRS,
CHANCE TO WIN A TRIP FOR
3 TO DISNEY WORLD & MORE.

AI .80
9 A.M. TO 3 P.M.

~JCRRTERET
SRVItlGS
RnD LoRn RSSOCtRTIOn
Route 208 and New Amwell Rd.
Hillsborough, N.J. 08853
201-874-5400
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Canoeing can be fun;
but also dangerous

by Bob Bradls "If a person doesn’t know
StaffWrlter how to swim, there are dif-

ferent routes that are not
It’s no wonder why canoeing very deep that I will suggest,"

is so popular in this area he added.
especially with the Delaware- The height of the water level
Raritan Canal and the isalsotakenintoconsideration
Millstone River surrounding before a person rents a canoe.
the towns. In the summertime "If the water level is too low or
there is no better way of too high I never let them take
having fun and getting cooled out a canoe. If the water level
off at thesame time, than to go isn’t right it could be hazar-
canoeing, does when canoeing," Mr.

Canoes are nice to use when Mason said.
camping because they are On weekdays there is no way
lightweight and have a shallow of knowing if anyone has
draft in the water which tipped over unless someone

~makes it easy to use in has seen them. On weekends,
streams and lakes that the Somerset County Park
otherwise might be impossible Police check the waterways
in any other type of boat. for any accidents. Most of the

canoes that are rented have a
CANOES are so easy to number and the address of the

maneuver that almost anyone place it was rented from on it.
can use them. However, many This way if a canoe is spotted
local canoe rental places say without anyone in it, a person

~. they are skepticalof youths by can notify the rental agency.
themselves.

"When kids come in by
themselves to rent canoes, and
they are younger than 15 years
old, I absolutely refuse them,"
Carmen Zizza, assistant
manager of the Millstone
Sport Shop said.

"Anyone under 18 is
required to have written
consent from their parents,"

~" Michael Mason owner of the
Griggstown General Store
explained.

There is also a limit to how
many people can be in a canoe
at one time. Inside each canoe
is a number which tells how
much weight is allowed in that
particular canoe. Most canoes
can carry about 700 pounds,
which includes the weight of
the persons and equipment
taken along.

"Our insurance states no
more than two adults and one
child are permitted in a
canoe," Mr. Zizza explained.

,, "As long as the weight
doesn’t exceed the 700-pound
limit, two adults and two small
children are permitted," Mr.
Mason said.

BEFORE A person is
allowed to take out a canoe,
must places will make sure
that a person understand.the
~les of" canoeing~ "B-ef~re ............

,~ anyone takes out a canoe, I tell
them not to rock the canoe
because it tips very easy. Also
no standing or sitting on the
edge of the canoe is allowed,"
Mr. Zizza explained.

"Before they leave, I tell
them to sit in the canoe and get
the feel of it in order to see how
"it balances. Each end of a
canoe is filled with styrofoam
so it won’t slink even if its
filled with water," Mr. Mason
commented.

Life jackets are the most
important piece of equipment
that is taken along when
canoeing. Every rental place
requires a person to take a life
jacket with strapes on it,
which is used as a seat. This~way when the canoe tips, the
¯ jacket will fall out and the
person can reach it.

~’ "THERE IS also the life
preserver for a child, which is
strapped on. I make all
children wear this," Mr. Zizza

:said.

According to a booklet by
the American Red Cross, in
case of capsizing, stay with the
canoe and use it as a raft.
"Only when the craft is
drifting or being carried by the
current toward dangerous
waters such as waterfalls,
dams, and breaking surf, or
when the water temperature is
extremely cold, would it be
right to attempt to swim to
shore."

TIIERE IS much more to
canoeing than just getting in
and paddling. What would you
do if the canoe tipped over,
would you know how to get
back inside the canoe without
tipping it over again?

Or what would you do to help
another person get back into
the canoe if they fell out?

There are many different
strokes to use to help avoid
hitting an obstacle or another

oncoming canoe. In a basic
canoeing course offered by the
American Red Cross, the skills
and safety measures to take
are taught. There are also a
number of books available
that show the techniques used
to avoid any accidents.

By contacting the local
Ameriean Red Cross, you can
receive information as to what
courses are available and
where to receive instructions
on canoe safety.

The Boy Scouts offer courses
for anyone over 18 that is in-
terested in becoming an in-
structor of canoe safety. By
contacting the local
headquarters in North
Brunswick, information can
be obtained.

The Rolling Hill Girl Scouts
offer a course for their troops.
It’s a long term safety canoe
course that starts with girls in
grade seven.

OF COURSE everyone has.their own way to got underneath the
Millstone bridge in a canoe.

I

TO TAKE your canoe under the Millstone bridge, you have tu
your boart e different way. This youth went un-

der sideways.

PADDLING down the Millstone River is an adventure within itself, Bill Gay (left)
and Rich Reddell find.

Steve Goodman photos r : ~..
" .’.:,,,;A" .

, .’L

.... while this youth ducked as he went under.
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Fine CcdlKtlon Antkluet

Public Auction
Tile Paul Tuek~¢ le~J h~l

Italian American Sportsman’s Club, Pdncaton, N.J.
E~Q rethune rid, off Hart klon St,
Tues., May 3 -9 A.M.

Exhibk 8:3Q A,M,
teC0 (26 pln~) ¢.h I¢~ eup~o4fd; EngGsh aeandfal~ds. 1830 b French CloCks; cem~ign
rd-aNt: Rim Jafllny !~ bUtl~Oy corner ¢upbo=rd; ISth ¢enlury andirons; 1830 ¢hemf
V4n! lOp du,k: udy like and other stands; ocllngurat ipot hieary; dry link; Vies. ~rb~e
top I~d otl~l~ washslands; C.S. Tmsdell O other I~intings: 25 oriental rugs; Ilindoek
rifles; 1857 C~t O oth~ Antique guns; |loam engine; coin O other find Stedieg; Sen.

cup pates; aim LenoK; Col~nhagen See Gull tee i~; cut O antique prised
slaM: Tiffany O Bohemian giese; LoveLy china; Stepware; Samples; GuM O Stop wet.
ches; Ma~uhry. bldmom Nt: etc.I Good Addlt ~onsr

Le~er 8. Robert Slatoff
Trenton, N.J. AuCtioneer= (6091393-4848

Announcing the Opening

o/ Bill Pullen’s

Princeton

Coin Exchange

Coins & Stamps Bought & Sold

20 Nassau St.

Princeton, N.J.

Hours: 10-5:30 609-924-6186
Mon.-Sat.

For Mother’s Day

Sunday, May 8th

Flowers and Butterflies...
in glass

$6.50 to $10.00

-~,,t~.... ~ NASSAU CARD AND GIFTS
(.~¢,AcL,~-Princeton North Shop. Cir. - next to Grand Union

Villagers announce
summer ticket sales

The Villagers Barn Theatre Beverly Gorelick acting as
music director. Missie Godwin
also of Somerset, will do the

of Middlebush announces they
are now taking reservations
for group sales to all four of
their summer productions.

Hal Upbin, president of the
Villagers, says that the
theatre may be reserved any
evening of the week (except
Saturday) either in whole (135
seats) or in part (50 seats).
Special reduction prices are
available for smaller Iota.

The Villagers, who are now
preparing the Barn for the new
season, will present plays
running the spectrum from
comedy and drama to music
and mistery.

The season will open on
Friday, May 13, and will run
thru June 5. James Godwin of
Somerset will direet with

Cenacle plans

Zen retreat
An introduction to Zen

prayer for Christians will be
given at the Cenacle Retreat
House, 411 River Road,
Ilighlaod Park, N.J. 08904 over
the weekend of May 13-15.

The retreat will be
organized by Rev. Robert E.
Kennedy, S. J. Father Ken-
nedy, who has a doctorate in
Theology, is a member of the
Japanese Province of the
Society of Jesus. He is
presently teaching a course in
Asian Studies at St. Peter’s
College in Jersey City. Em-
phasis during the retreat will
be on learning and practicing
the discipline of Zen as a
means of coming closer to God
in prayer.

The retreat will begin at 8:00
p.m. on Friday, and will close
on Sunday at 4:00 p.m. The fee
for the weekend is $40. Further
information may be obtained
hy contacting St. Barbara
Kingston or Sr. Dorothy
Mennis at the Cenacle (201)
249-8100.

DAY CAMP
Complete

CAMPING PROGRAM
TINY TOT PROGRAM

ACADEMIC
PROGRAM OPTIONA1

DOOR 10 DOOR 1RANSPORIATION
Route 518

Hopewell. N.J. 08525
%(6091924.9713 - (609) 466.1212 

choreography.
"Dial ’M’ for Murder" the

classic murder mystery about
an attempt to commit the
perfect crime will open June
17 and run thru July tO. The
production will be directed by
Tony Adnse of Edison.

The third production of the
season will be Obie Award
winner "The Hot L Balti-
more," opening July 22
and continuing thru Aug. 21.
Lyn Winik of Metuchen will
direct this show, which is
recommended for mature
audiences.

"The Little Foxes" under
the direction of David
Gawlikowski of New Brun-
swick will close the season.
This classic drama opens Sept.
2 and will run thru Sept. 25.

For rates and more in-
formation call 985-5924 or 241-
0262 or call 1he Villagers Barn
Theatre in Middlebush.

CWWC fashion show
set for Monday

A "Spring Fashion Show and
Game Party" is plannod by
the American Home Depart-
ment of the Cedar Wood
Woman’s Club for Monday,
May 2, beginning at 8:00 p.m.
at the Conerly Road School,
Somerset. Fashions to be
shown will be featured by
Stretch and Sew, who will
furnish their own models. Mrs.
Felipe Tan, hospitality
chairman for the event, and
her committee, will serve
homemade finger foods, coffee
and tea.

Proceeds from the fund
raising event will go into a
special project fund of the
American Home Department,
to benefit the community.
Friends, neighbors and
husbands are all welcome.
There will also be door prizes
with donation tickets of $2.
available at the door.

Geraniums
$4.99
A G,lrdenefs P,)tad*se

Peterson’s
Nursery a Garden Mathet

St. 206 betwoen
Prig(sign & towrenc*vllle

OPEN EVERYDAY 9-6

Dr. Herbert N. Wasserman, Optometrist
Announces the transfer of his Hillsborough

office to his residence office at
13 Harry Road, Bridgewater, N.J. 08807
4/Io mile west of Bucky’s Restaurant on East
Main St.. Turn Rt. at Thomas St. (FInderne)

All patient records have been transferred

Hours for eye examinations
by appointment Tel. 725-0202

Chisel plow makes fast tracks
Franklin farmer Warren Smith, who cultivates 500 acres in the
Township, tries out his new 13-foot chisel plow, which he .
feels will provide better erosion control on plowed fields than
the conventional moldboard plow.

(Steve Goodman photo)

League cleans
closets for sale

The League of Women
Voters of Franklin Township is
sponsoring a garage sale from
1O a.m. to 4 p.m. on Friday and
Saturday (April 29 and 30) 
the home of Kayanne Malara,
23 Johnson Road, Somerset.

League members have
cleaned out their closets,
attics and garages and
together are offering for sale a
wide range of useful items:
men’s, women’s and
children’s clothing, toys, baby
needs, household goods and
small appliances. Many are
quality items.

Proceeds of the sale will
support the League’s com-
munity service activities,
which include registering
voters, holding candidates’
nights, and providing bipar-
tisan election information.

The league phone number is
545-2999.

Reynolds reaches
higher rank

Marine Lance Corporal
Robert A. Reynolds, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William C. Reynolds
of 15 Hadler Drive, Somerset,
N.J., has been promoted to his
present rank while serving
with Force Troops, Fleet
Marine Force, Pacific, Marine
Corps Base, Twentynine
Palms, Calif.

Corporal Reynolds is a 1g72
graduate of Franklin High
School. He attended Lebanon
Valley College, Annvine, Pa.,
and joined the Marine Corps in
July 1976.

A tree grows in Franklin

Report hollers
schools rotten

J

by Stuart Crump Jr, "’’~ I]
Staff Writer t

I was recently the recipient
of yet another report issued by
a prestigious institution of
higher learning which pen-
tificated, on the crummy,
rotten schooling we are giving
to our kids.

What particularly im-
pressed me was the section
which proclaimed in bold face
type that "Children do not
learn how to read."

No doubt this has something
to do with television, bul I
didn’t delve deeply enough
into the report to find out
where it is placing the blame.

The report went on for about
120 pages to recommend a
variety of remedies for this
sorry state of affairs.

I skipped all that too.

1 IIAVE COME to t~e
conclusion that absolutely
nothing will ever be done to
remedy the reading deficiency
which is afflicting our
children.

You may ask, "Why do you
say that?"

I say it because those people,i
now in a position to teach ourqI
kids how to read (i.e., the ~
young, dynamic teachers
everyone loves so much) were
themselves products of the
first generation of Johnnies
who can’t read.

Johnny was first taught how
not to read in the 1950’s, and
he’s taught even better how
not to read today.

If things continue as they
are, soon there won’t be
anyone left who can read at
all.

AND NATURALLY, if
nobody knows how to read, oneJ
must assume that nobody will&
be able to write, either. "~

This means that there won’t
be anybody around turning out
500-page reports on why
Johnny can’t read, which
nobody reads¯

And this will be a terrible
shame.

Readers’ ("Send me a man
who READS") Digest will g)
out of business. Book Digest
will fold. Writers Digest will
go under. Playboy might
conveivably survive, but not
on the basis of its stable of
great writers.

The newspaper will
disappear as an institution.

There won’t be such things
as marriages or income taxe~ 1
because nobody will be able t(~
read marriage licenses or 1
instruction books for form
1o4o. There won’t even be a
1040.

RADIO WILL doubtless still
be around, but no longer wnl
we hear people say things such
as I heard Arlene Frances say
the other day while she was
interviewing Edwin Newman:
"Anybody who wants 1o help
themselves speak English
properly should read Edwin
Newman’s new book."

(And if you don’t understand
TO HELP PROVIDE nesting areas and food for birds, the Franklin Woman’s Club’s community im- the unintentional humor in
provement program, with the cooperation of the Middlebush School PTA, planted several young that quote, you’re part of the

EDGAR LEVY’S

LAWRENCEVILLE
TENNIS SHOP

8661 MAIN ST. (RT. 206)
LAWRENCEVILLE, N.J.

"A PRO SHOP FOR
THE TENNIS PLAYER"

HOURS:
JES. & THURS. 10.8; WED. & FRL 10-5:3

609) 896-1177 FREE PARI(IR

the Introduction o.f a

¯Sixth Grade Program"
as part of its Middle School, commencing September 1977

]077 Summer Session
a five-week program for students entering grades 7-12

June 27- Jt, ly 29

Marine Ecology and Oceanography"

Summer Fieid Program

Two week sessions of laboratory and field research in
the Pine Barrens and along the Jersey shore will he

offered for students at various grade levels.
Sessions begin June 27 and July 18

SWIMMING
POOL

trees last Saturday on the school’s grounds. Eugene Howe is shown putting one of the saplings in problem.)
placewhilePTAmembersSusanandBillKlinelendahelpinghand. Television will no doubt

survive a few years longer -J
primarily on reruns - evedl
after all reading ceases. But
soon even television will fold.
mean, who’s going to be
around to write the scripts for
Kojak to play?

I guess that means I’ll be
finished too.

It was fun while it lasted.

BARGAIN MART IB
A BARGAIN MART IN
CLASSIFIED PAGES

INSlrAI.~
lii THE im0UH9 WHERE IT HELOIM

l0 TAJ[ OH THIg POOL

3’x8’ DEEP
EASY CREDIT TERMS
I1’,, It,, (Ira, .1 tlw II .rld’,
L.rz,,,t .OI, h..*t, .Ihmu/ncturvr
P..I B.ibb,r~.
~eO~l~ Nee--

GIM~I(~

Aluminum
WALL CONSTRUCTION
¯ INSTALLAll~ ¯ POOL
14Q.UO~D

¯ FKTM SYSTEM -COPING¯ Au.IqPING ¯ W1Bl"I1Bq
¯ I~XCAVA’nON GUARANTEE

For Further Information Contact:
Mr. P. Terence Beach, Director of Admissions

The Hun School of Princeton
Edgerstoune Road, Princeton, New Jersey 08540

Telephone 609-921-7600

The Hun School odmits students o/any race, color, national, religious and ethnic origin to oil the
rights, privileges, programs and activities generally made available to students at the school.

:ENTRAL NEW JERSEY
246-2900

CLIP IHl$ ¢~PI~ AHD NAIL I00~ IOI fORE(T[ INIOINAIION
OIIIAM PO4N.$
RT. 1, LAWRENCEVILLF., N.J. 08648 H64/2~?
2O ~t SOuth of RI.I,#I. l]O mtwK~mn
Across, h~’a Qu~’ BIKini MO|
I Want Mort N0 0bl~t~ InfC~mat~

NAME ............................................................................
ADDRESS ......................................................................
CITY .............................................STATE ....................ZIP ........

OPEN HOUSE
EACH SUNDAY NOW TILL JUNE 19, 1977

YMCA CAMP RALPH S. MASON
RESIDENT CAMP

BOYS AND GIRLS AGES 8-16
ACTIVITIES:
ARCHERY MINI-BIKES
ARTS ~ CRAFTS NATURE AND ECOLOGY
BOATING SPECIALTEEN TRAINING
CANOEING WORK PROGRAMS
DANCE PHOTOGRAPHY
DRAMATICS RADIO BROADCASTING
FISHING RIFLERY El’ TRAP (NRA)
GYMNASTICS ROCKETRY
HORSEBACK (ENGLISH SPORTS (all types)

AND WESTERN) SWIMMING
INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS TENNIS

CALL OUR 24-HOUR
CAMPER HOT-LINE

with questions and/or for directions

(201) 362-8217
Central New Jersey YMCA Camps

R.D. 2, Blairstown, N.J. 07825
Detailed literature Is alia available at many YMCA’I

In the contral New Jerso), area.
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SNEAKING UP on the merchandise, Janet Spring checks
through a display of tennis shoes in search of the best

bargain.

BOOK PRICES get a critical once-over from Ela Burton, left, and Karroll Kantor.

Photos by Ken $hulack

LEFTOVER EASTER candy looks like a dubious buy to
Franklin High School shoppers Diane Halyer, left, and Heidi

Hanson.

Students gain consumer savvy
by Jane Petroff

Managing Editor

It sometimes seems that shopping is
becoming the unofficial New Jersey
past-time.

Across our now blooming Garden
State, families may awaken Saturday
morning, size up the sunny weather,
and instead of picnicking at Colonial
Park or Spruce Hun, pile into the
station wagon and head for the nearest
shopping mall.

A group of 51 juniors and seniors
from Franklin High School are
learning to take shopping just as
seriously. For them, however, it does
not entail the haphazard purchase of
articles that are beautifully displayed
or enticingly "sale priced."

The Franklin High School shoppers
are members of Beverly Klausner’s
and Arlene Lookstein’s Career
English courses. On April 20, they
boarded a bus at the high school and
traveled to the Brunswick Square Mall
on Route 18.

DISPERSING into pairs, small
groups or going it alone, the students
moved from store to store in search of
more than what normally meets the
eye. They compared price tags of
similar items in different stores; read
garment labels; tugged at seams, and
asked store clerks probing questions.

According to Ms. Klausner, who
helped develop the high school’s
unique career English eurrieuhim, "a
career is not just a job, it’s a whole life
style. The students are learning as
much as they can about different
careers, so they don’t end up doing the

same job their parents were in."
The life style Ms. Klausner was

referring to encompasses not only a
job and its eontigeneies, but the em-
ployee’s role as a consumer. For this
reason, the students’ assignment at
the shopping mall was two-fold:
comparison shopping and observation
nf the functions of store employees.

The students in Ms. Klausner’s 9:15
a.m. Career English class talked a few
days later of their experiences in the
New Brunswick stores. Some were
positive, others not so much so.

Traey Pointer said that "a lot of the
floor walkers stopped us, and asked
us what we would be doing in the mall.
They were looking out for their
goods." A few others concurred, ob-
serving that store employees tended to
be suspicious of their intentions¯

SOME REPOItTED that clerks
beoame especially nervous when the
students copied what they read on
garment labels.

Helen Barjuse found a dress that
had no tag indicating its fiber content.
When she enquired, the clerk insisted
"we couldn’t write down what is was
made of."

"A store owner will sometimes say
that something is legal, when actually
it’s illegal," Ms, Klausner responded.
"Hopefully that is one thing you got
from the trip -- that it’s your right to
know." The teacher explained that
store owners cannot legally refuse to
disclose the fiber content or other
construction materials of an article
they arc selling.

The students were philosophical
about the skepticism shown them by

shop owners and clerks. As Ms.
Klausner put it, "there is a general
distrust of people their age, and a non.
recognition of their rights and roles as
consumers."

TtlE YOUNG SIIOPPERS were
generous in their praise of the many
helpful employees they encountered.
Lana Conover was told by one clerk
where she might go to find better
prices.

Helen was impressed by the
manager of Kay Jewelers, who
"brought out all different kinds of
necklaces and showed us different
prices, and which ones would be the
best buys. It was a very nice at-
mosphere."

Besides scrutinizing price tags and
garment labels, the students observed
the various functions and respon-
sibilities of store employees. One of
the objects of the trip was to identify
career possibilities within the shop-
ping mall complex.

Sven Sepp was not impressed.
"Most of the clerks do the same thing
day after day. It’s boring. Of course
that’s true of most jobs, but in a
shopping center it’s not too exciting."

Lena quickly analyzed the mall
employees’ professional dilemma "I
don’t see anything wrong with doing
the same job every day," she said.
"Anyway, it’s a stepping stone to
something better."

The students compiled their ex-
periences on a special chart prepared
by Ms. Klausner, on which they listed
items shopped in three different stores
and compared the material, work-

manship, price and overall quality of
each.

AS A SECOND follow-up exercise,
the students wrote letters of complaint
to the stores where they had been less
than eordially received. Learning to
cope with their problems as con-
sumers is one of the important
benefits of the shopping experience,
Ms. Klausner explained.

In addition to the kind of "hands on"
approach to consumer education a
shopping trip represents, the Career
English students have access to a
carecr center a t Franklin High School.

Federal funds were granted for the
establishment of the center, which is
stocked with information on hundreds
of careers and serves the entire
school. Those funds were withdrawn
during the past year. Because they
"didn’t want the idea to die,", a group
of teachers have continued to main-
tain the center as volunteers.

The center is presently installing a
complex computer system which

students can operate themselvds.
Called "Time Share," the computer
prints out up-to-date information
about jobs, college programs and
scholarships within seconds.

The machine will be ready to go next
month, but its use depends on the
school’s ability to employ someone as
a supervisor. Asked for her prediction
about the computer’s immediate
future in the center, Ms. Klausner
shrugged her shoulders.

"We all hope it won’t just sit there
unused," she said, "but I suppose that
could happen. It would be a shame."

\

!

JEANS ARE JEANS, whether they are pre-washed, pre-
shrunk, pro-ravelled or simply pre-postemus, decide Lionel

Henry and Lies Morgan as they give this palr a cam_!uI ap-
praisal,
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Dozens of pups await homes
’byJanePetreff Director of the Franklin
ManaglngEdltor Township Animal Shelter,

¯ faces daily the results of
When a dog is loose on the careless and uncaring pet

streets, it’s usually because owners. It gets him pretty

his owner Just doesn’t care.
upset,

Harry Weber of Somerset, "It’s a lot easier for an
owner to simply open the door
and let the dog out, rather than
walk him," Mr. Weber ob-
served. What often happens
then is predictable: the animal
runs away and is subsequently
picked up by an animal petrol
officer.

if the animal is not located

Peterson¢
by its owner within a week, it

~ has one more chance. The
Franklin Township animal

N,rserv b Ga,den MorSel shelter puts its strays up for
Et. 206 bttween

Princetonltowrencevffleadoption, as do many
municipality - operated

OPEN EVERYDAY 9.6 pounds,

Geraniums
$4.99
A Gardener’s Pafadrse

According to Mr. Weber,
less than ten per cent of the
animals brought into the
shelter are eventually
reclaimed by their owners. At
any given time, the shelter
houses around 30 homeless
dogs and about 20 cats and
kittens. Between January 1976
and January t977, 1,800
animals were either brought in
or found. The largest number
of them were picked up lost on
the street.

The saddest statistic is the
stuff of a small child’s
nightmare. Last year, ac-
cording to Mr. Weber, 60 per
cent of the animals brought in
had to be put asleep.

In order to spur the shelter’s
efforts to increase adoptions of
its impounded animals, it has
begun to run pictures of some
of the most appealing dogs in
need of new homes. Local
newspapers, including the
Franklin News-Record, have
cooperated in this campaign.

Six months ago Mr. Weber

SOMETHING DIFFERENT:~

FOR MOTHER’S DAY

Come see our full selection
of Mother’s Day plants,

flowers and hanging baskets

"Buy where the/lowers grow"

1188 Millstone River Road

Hillsborough

359-5307

We carry o full line of
bedding plants In our new greenhouse

proposed to the Franklin
Township Council a new or-
dinance requiring that all
residents who adopt an animal
through the shelter pay $10 in
addition to the normal $5
adoption fee. Tim extra charge
would be returned to them if
they had the animal spayed or
altered witldn 30 days after
adoption.

If the new owners failed to
have the pet fixed, the $10
would be h)rfeited and placed
in a special fund for a future
spaying clinic at the shelter.

"Spaying the animals is only
a small part of the answer to
the prablcm,"said Mr. Weber.
"The biggest, part is the
public’s refusal to respond to
Township leas|) ordinances."

This story has a happy
ending. Duffy, the Old English
Sheep puppy whose picture
appeared in last week’s
Franklin News-Record was
adopted the same day the
paper Idt the newstands.

POLISH FALCONI

,..~ 140 Falcon Rd., Hillsborough

I~ Now Accepting
¯ -~ ~ - Applications

Family of Four Membership .. $90.
Individual Membership ..... $30.
Senior Citizen Membership... $10.

Price includes parking, use of picnic grounds,
stvimming instructions on Saturday mornings,
weekend entertainment.

Pool will be open
Monday thru Saturday 10-7

Sunday 10-6

Applicants must apply in person at the Falcon’s
Camp. Pool will be opening in mid.June.

SPRING C ,EAP’/kNCE "1"1ME/kT...

Selected
SPRING FASHIONS
ARE NOW
50-70% OFF
The Regular Prices
At Cogito, we’re doing some early spring clearing.
That means you can really save on fashions to wear
right now!

(Below -- just a sample)

MISSES’ SPORTSWEAR --
Easy to mix and mate separates!

JACKETS Rag.S30NOW s168°
SLACKS Reg.S~8NOW s9e°
TOPS Rag. S20NOW Sll=°

RAI NCOATS -- From very famous manufacturers
Regularly $144 NOW s4895

BLO US ES -- I. cool fab.cs and many coiors]

Regularly $36 NOW S11"
Regu,ar,y= 4 NOW =8"

TOP-FASHION VESTED COAT SUITS
Regularly $276 N O W =1 14"0

CONTEMPORARY CO-ORDINATES
In finely tailored styles!

BLAZERS Reg Sn NOW s343°
SLACKS Reg.=38 NOW

1 and 2 PC. DRESSES &
GAUCHO SETS

RegularJy$52 N OW =2030
Regularly $48 N OW Sl

IDoes anybody want me?
Rusty, a white and sable Collie, male, five-years-old and housebroken, is waiting for a new adopted

:family. His present, and hopefully temporary, residence is the Franklin Township Animal Shelter.
(Photo by Steve Goodman)

Dining out tonight?
Try one of the restaurants

on our Arts page.

\

The Sun is back!
And you wdl feel great ,n your’ new

famous label sundress
seen at those other stores for much more
Choose your favorite shade powder blue.

sunshine yellow or vanilla
Sizes 5-13

Rag $2000

Our price $12.99

Men. Tues.Wed &SoL IO.6
I burs. S Fd. ’UI 9:30

MATAWAN; Sl 34 two m,les soulh
el At 9 mlersechon at Ihe Marketplace

12O11 583-1S06

PRINCETON: At the junction el RI 27 and 5IS,
five redes north Of Princeton

12on 297.6000

IASTER CHARGE - BANKAMERICAR~

PATH tries new tickets
A new t0-trip magnetic

ticket fare collection system
will be tested aa the PATH rail
rapid transit system for six
months. The test is part of
PATH’s continuing program
to evaluate the latest
technological advances in the
transportation industry to
improve service and con-
venience for riders.

The magnetic tickets will be
sold for $5. from vending
machines located in the World
Trade Center Terminal.
Special turnstiles accepting
the tickets, rather than 30
cents in coin, will be located in
the fare collection areas at
Penn Station, Newark and at
the World Trade Center. The
credit-card-sized tickets can
be used conveniently as
weekly commutation tickets
between Newark and the
World Trade Center.

To use a ticket a patron
would insert it into the end of
one of the marked test turn-
stiles. The magnetically coded
information would be instantly
read by the internal electronic
circuitry which will substract
a ride and allow passage. The
amount of rides remaining on
the ticket will be displayed to
the passenger on the turnstile
and the ticket would be
returned as the person passes
through the turnstile.

To purchase a ticket from
one of the vending machines,
a patron would press the
"select" button and then
deposit three dollars. The
ticket will emerge under the
"select" button. A patron may
use any combination of
nickels, dimes, quarters, fifty-
cent pieces or one-dollar bills.
The vendor will also accept
one five-dollar bill. Change
will be vended for any over-
payment. However, the
vendor will not accept ad-
ditional coins or bills after the
price of the ticket has been
inserted.

In the World Trade Center
Terminal, two ticket vending
machines will be located on
the back wall of the concourse
to the right of the Trade Inn.
Two special turnstiles will be
in the bank adjacent to the
Newark-bound platforms,
leading to the head of the
train. At Penn Station,
Newark, two turnstiles will be
located in the center bank on
each of the PATH eastbound
platforms.

The test equipment can be
easily distinguished from the
existing equipment. The
turnstiles are a foot longer and
have a distinctive slant-face
design. The ticket vending
machines are also larger than
the current coin-vending
equipment. The e_quipment
will haw a wood and burnt
tangerine color scheme with
the high wear areas made of
stainless steel.

Each pair of turnstiles in
this test snare an internal logic
system. It is capable of
checking station codes, con-
trolling the value of the ticket

represented as rides, and ~Jl
expiration date. I

The ticket contains in-
formation in the form of a
magnetic code located in a
metallic oxide coating on the
reverse side of the ticket.
Special reader heads in the
turnstile scan the information ~,
and transmit it to the turnstile
logic system.

If there is at least one ride
remaining on the ticket and
the other coded information is
correct, the ticket is tran.
sported through the turnstile.
The ride is subtracted and the
remaining rides, if any, are re-
encoded onto the ticket.

The graphics on the ticket
indicate which side should be
facing up and which end would
be inserted. The orientation is
important since the magnetic
information can be read in
only one position. The ticket
then emerges at a convenient
pick-up position as the users

passes through the turnstile.

Hospital
announces
expansion

l
Dr. Andrew Grimes,

president of Middlesex
General Hospital, has an-
nounced that hospital officials
are reviewing a document
dealing with a proposed ex-
pansmn of the hospital’s
existing affiliation with the
College of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey --
Rutgers Medical School.

¯

The "concept" document -
the result of almost a year of
negotiations between the
hospital and the medical
school -- outlines the proposed
expansion of the hospital.
Under the plan, Middlesex
General, an acute.care
voluntary hospital, would
become the core teaching
hospital for CMDNJ-Rutgers
Medical School in Piscataway.
The hospital would continue to
operate as a community
hospital under its existing
board of trustees and ad-
ministration.

"Under the proposed a
agreement, Middlesex
General Hospital would
continue its 93-year tradition
of service as a community
hospital," Mr. Grimes said.
"The strengthening of our role
in teaching medical students
would also strengthen our
ability to provide good health t"
care to the community. kMoreover, our hospital would
be able to provide ten or more
specialized or tertiary care
services to area residents who
must now go elsewhere,
sometimes at considerable
cost and inconvenience. WeP
would become a referral
center for Central New Jer-
sey."

GARAGE SALES RATE
SPECIAL LISTING IN
CLASSIFIED PAGES

Designed at the Bauhaus School, 1930.
Today in the permanent design collection

of The Museum of Modern Art.
This handblown JENA GLASS teapot

brews perfect tea every time.

See all our brewing devices for our
imported Teas and fresh roasted Coffees

at

Specialtie,~
.Ior the thmn’

Nassau at Harrison - Parking In rear
Men-Sat: 9:30-5:30
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QUAKERBRIDGE PORSCH[:- AUDI
BIB

Bill

in our new location:

ROUTE 1, PRINCETON 609-452-9400
(1 mile north Quakerbridge Mall)

Come visit our new facilities and test drive a new Porsche or Audi, especially now!

Only Factory Trained Technicians in our Service Department

It offers protection
on all these
components of
your Audi 100LS
or Fox for
twelve months or
3__0,000 miles.

0 1977 pots¢tlo + Aud* D*v., Volkswagen ot Amedca. Inc.

Protection after your
new car warranty runs out.

One of the nicest things about buying a new
Audi is knowing’you’re covered by the Limited
Warranty for New Audi Vehicles.

That’s great for the first 12 months or 20,000
miles, but what about afterwards?

Now there’s a new kind of additional protection
available to you. We call it Peace of Mind Audi
Repair Contract. It leIs you extend the coverage of
your Audi’s drive train for an additional 12 months
or 30,000 miles for relatively little cost.

If any of the covered componenls become de-
fective under normal use and service, they will be
repaired or replaced free of charge by the Audi
dealer from whom you purchase your contract.

Protection while traveling.

Your Peace of Mind Audi Repair Contract pro-
tection goes with you even while you are traveling
and away from your dealer. All parlicipating Audi
dealers in the continent31 United States or Hawaii
are authorized to honor your repair contract.

Here’s what’s covered:

ENGINE. All internal parts including block, cam-
shaft & bearings, oil seals, connecting rods &
bearings, crankshaft & bearings, pistons & rings,
valve train, cylinder head, oJI pump, water pump,
alternator, starter, ignition distributor, and fuel
injection system.
TRANSMISSION. All internal parts including
case, governor, torque converter, drive plate for
converter, and oil seals.
DIFFERENTIAL. All internal parts including case,
ring gear, drive pinion, bearings, oil seals, and
constant velocily joints.

Here’s what’s not covered:

Peace of Mind Audi Repair Contract Coverage
does not include the normal service adjustmenls
--such as tune-ups and lubrication--that are rou-
tinely performed to protect your investment in your
new Audi, In addition, damage or malfunctions
resulting from accidenls, fire, theft, negligence,
misuse, improper repair or alteration, use of the
vehicle in competitive events or failure to follow
recommended maintenance requirements are not
covered.

Only the components listed al left are covered.
No coverage is provided for consequential dam-
ages such as inconvenience or loss of time or loss
of use of the vehicle.

Your responsibilities
under this program.

Very simply, Peace of Mind Coverage requires
that you have the vehicle maintained and serviced
as prescribed in the maintenance schedule.

Audi Peace of Mind Coverage.
It costs so little
to cover so much.

Our salesmen or service advisors will be
pleased to answer any questions you may have
about Peace of Mind Coverage and help you com-
plete your application for this invaluable protec-
tion. As soon as your application is accepted, you
will receive two Peace of Mind Audi Repair Con-
tract Identification Cards. Keep one card with you
or in the glove compartment of your Audi, Give the
other card to anyone else who may operate the
vehicle.

This card must be presented to a participating
Audi dealer, should your vehicle require repairs
covered by this contract.

Suggested one-time charge for Peace of Mind
Coverage is $124.00 for Audi Fox, and $149.00 for
Audi 100LS.

Small price to pay for so much peace of mlnd.

Engine Transmission Differential

 UDI
AUTHORIZED DEALER

t,v
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Board...
[ (’e~lbmed from Page the 

asked. The Board would need ap-
proximately $30,000 just to move its
present facilities into the new site, he
claimed.

OTIIER BOARD MEMBERS in-
slsted that a decision has to be made
regarding the inadequacy of the
Railroad Square offices. When the
final motion was brought up for a vote
at 10:30 p.m., its passage created an
obvious wave of relief among the
assembled members. Only Kenneth
Langdon was absent when the vote
was taken.

In other business, Dr. Sandra

Grundfest alluded to the poor
reputation of Franklin Township as a
residential community. She suggested
that "something of a public relations
nature, distributed to all real estate
and home relocating agencies in the
area," might help to attract new
residents to the community.

Dr. Whyte commented that such a
project "would not be unrealistic,"
and if undertaken now might be
completed by mid*June.

The Phillips School motion was
passed during a special conference
session in the Sampson G. Smith
library. It followed a closed meeting
during which Board members ap-
proved the appointment for 1977-78 of
the superintendent, the associate
superintendent, the assistant
superintendent for personnel and
administration, and the executive

FOR THAT EXTRA-
PRECIOUS MOMENT:

(at a totally affordable price)

 Diamond Solitaifd 
Set in 18k Extf i
Preeiou CdolcL

only $190 to $390
Now so beautifully within your reach:

exquisite new six-prong diamond solitaires
... so elegant.., aa contemporary

¯.. so precious.

Because you expect only the finest tram
Hamilton Jewelers.

hamih n .......
O,~mon¢ ~maoctets ~ Designers

TRENTON: N. BROAD & HANOVER STS. Phone 989-81(]0
LAWRENCEVILLE: Route #1 at Texas Ave. Phone 771-9400

When Your Tax Dollar Is At Stake

EXPERIENCE COUNTS
Joe Martlno’s

Record As 1st Ward Councilman

1.. Cut excessive school spending in response to
defeat of school budgets by voters in 1st Ward. Note:
School board opponents hired lawyers to raise budget.

2. Worked to control massive residential development
and its ill effects, both financial and ecological.

3. Encouraged industrial and commercial development.
For the past 4 years, Franklin has ranked 1st to 3rd in
the county for new industrial-commercial ratables.

4. Improved our public health clinics - among the best
in the state and a great value to our residents.

5. Stabilized municipal tax rates. Did your taxes really
go down? Yes, they did. Can we afford to put Joe’s
school board opponents on the council?

Joe Marline

Continuing To Protect Your Taxes And Zoning
RE-ELECT

JOE MARTINO
1st Ward Councilman

Tuesday, May 10, 1977

Paid re, by campaign land of Franklin Republican SxecuOva Committee
¯ lmel W. Ik>gart. TrHIuI~r
$$ Sll=ob~h Ave.
Somerset, N.J.

secretaries.
The Board also moved, during the

closed session, to appoint certain
members of the professional and non*
professional staff, and to terminate
the appointment of other staff
members, in accordance with the
recommendations of the superin-
tendent.

Durand...
I (’mztlnued from Page (hie 

for braking into a home. The child is
looking for money or guns. not for ’IT
sets. He can sell guns for a high
price," Mr. Durand said. He added
that "when you get into serious
crimes, such as rape and murder, this
information must definitely be made
available to police chiefs."

Regarding what he believes is a
crucial need to attract large industry
to the state, he said it is necessary to
"woo" prospective ratables. "You
have to get out there and compote. We
can’t turn our backs, can’t say we’re
tired of having industry here," he
insisted.

He added that the small
businessman will be the first to profit
from the establishment of new in-
dustry in a local area¯

"Show me the small businessman
who isn’t going to be delighted by the
arrival of industry," he challenged ...............
He also said he would prefer to see
Public Works monies spent on the
utilities that will attract ratables,
rather than for new residential ser-
vices.

"I would rather see money spent
that is money you can get back," he
concluded.

Council...
IContinued from Page One]

Mr. Oerken observed that except for
the installation of phones, the school
facility was in acceptable condition for
immediate use as a recreational
facility. He said he would look into the
possible tranferral of furniture and
supplies from the present Easton
Avenue Rater into the new facility, by
the beginning of next week.

Animals shown
by sportsmen

Wild birds and animals,
including a pair of grizztey
bear cubs, will be among the
highlights of the 3oth Annual
Junior Sportsmen’s Show at
Brunswick Square Mall, Route
18 East Brunswick, April 25
through April 30.

The show will feature nearly
40 exhibits covering con-
servation, environmental
protection, fishing, hunting,
archery, forestry and water
pollution. The New Brunswick
Recreation Department will
sponsor a nightly class in tying
artificial trout flies.

There will be an extensive
exhibit by the New Jersey
Department of Environmental
Protection, including State
Forests and Parks, Division of
Fish, Game and Shellfisheries
and the State Forest Fire
Service. Smokey Bear, a
Rutgers University student in
costume will greet young
visitors at the Fire Service
display.

In addition to the exhibits,
special evening programs will
be presented evenings at the

The Way We Look

AMONG THOSE who attended the annual 4th district spring
conference of the New Jersey State Federation of W()men’s
Clubs last Thursday in Princeton were, from left, Mrs. Robert
Burke, President of CWWC; Mrs. Jerome Schulster, 4th district
public relations chairperson; Mrs. Robert Mathnies, state public
relations chairperson, and Mrs. Roger Davis, 3rd vice-president
and public relations chairperson of CWWC.

Brindle spoke
at GaP meeting

Jeffrey’M. Brindle, former
public Information and
complaints officer for the City
of New Brunswick and current
Republican candidate for the
State Assembly in the 17th
District, spoke Wednesday to a
gathering of Manville
Republicans at the local VFW
Hall.

In his remarks Mr. Brindle
said that "integrity and the
need for dedication to public
service" will be themes he will
speak repeatedly about during
the campaign.

?;:.~’;; Ele said that "the people of
Manville are acutely aware of
the need for honesty in
government" and that "the

, . :: local scandal surrounding
charges of corruption in-
volvieg Democratic officials
in then Mayor Joseph Patero’s
administratinn do not reflect

’. ¯ i. well upon Patero’s capacity
".~ :~ for governmental leadership.

"Although no evidence to
date points to any personal
involvement by Assemblyman
Patero," Mr. Brindle said, "it
is a fact that Patero was
mayor during the time the

alleged corruption took
place."

Mr. Brindle said Assem-
blyman Patero’s ad-
ministration has been tainted~’

by this scandal and that
particularly in this time of
distrust of public ofliciats it is
important that candidates for
public office display a strong
record of integrity and
dedication to public service.

He said that he personally
will run on a record of honesty
and dedication to serving the
public.

Mr. Brindle maintains that
his public advocate type office
in city hall, New Brunswick,
was abolished because he
refused to sign pay vouchers
for political appointees who
did not put in an "honest day’s.~
work for an honest day’s pay."

He said that "in effect I was
fired for placing the public’s
interest before the private and
for determining to maintain
my integrity and in-
dependence despite pressures
to do otherwise."

Mr. Brindle is a resident of ¯
New Brunswick. I

Fraud to flounder
The opening of the first two

of five Regional Fraud In-
vestigation Offices was an-
nounced today by John J.
Horn, Commissioner of the
N.J. Department of Labor and
Industry.

The two new offices are at
153 Washington St. in
Newark, and at 501 Landis
Ave. in Vineland.

Commissioner Horn said
that within a short time
similar offices will be opened
in Paterson, Jersey City and
Trenton. The Fraud In-
vestigation offices, part of the
Division of Unemployment
and Disability Insurance, are
aligned with the Division’s
Unemployment Insurance
Districts. They will serve the
areas covered by the local
claims office within the
districts.

Under the direction of the
Bureau of Benefit Payment
Control, located in the
department’s central office in
Trenton, the investigation
offices will handle all matters
involving the fraudulent
collection or attempted
collection of unemployment
and disability insurance
payments. Investigations of
alleged fraud involving

reveals plan
unemployment and disability

Courthouse ,,ooe,,o will be handled by
these offices. Hearings on
cases involving potential fraud
will be conducted by the staff

The full detailed report of pans=on Program are Management Study which of the regional offices.
Commissioner Horn urged

the architectural-estimating $4,367,730andSt,gag,099fortheprojected the future space any person having knowledge
construction firm of Wood & Judicial Wing and Office Wing requirements of County about a possible fraudulent

adjacent Conservation
Theatre. The shows, with
outdoor films, will begin at
7:00 p.m. Also included in the
evening programs will be
presented evenings at the
adjacent Conservation
Theatre.

The show is presented each
spring by Middlesex and
Somerset County sportsmen released by the board, struction would be ap- provide space for all other

and environmental groups. According to the report, the prox!mately $350,000 aa a
administrative and other

There is no admission estimated projectcostsforthe premmm. The report was judicial functions for theyear

~eharge. proposed Courthouse Ex-
based upon the 1975 Space 1985.

Tower was released by respectively. The costs, which Government.
Somerset County Freeholder werea million dollars over the The report showed the

Michael Ceponis on the freeholder’s earlier estimates,judicial wing with a grnss area

proposed new County Cour- are for a bid date of January of 56,000 square feet and a net

thouso. 1979, with both projects built at program area of 36,500 square

Mr. Ceponis, chairman of once. An escalation was feet. This wing includes the

the courts and criminal justice suggested at tO per cent at a rooms for the judges, juries,

committee stated that the later bid date. Mr. Ceponis courtrooms and hearing

report was required in ordei" to contended that this rate, ac- sessions. It is adequate for

construct accurate cost tables cording to engineering con- space needs up to 1985.

on the proposed building of a struetion charts, should be The office wing is shown

judicial facility. He added that eight per cent par year. The
with a projected gross area of

four economic proposals report also stated that besides

currently exist and there may the 10 per cent additional cost
27,800 square feet and a

be an additional submittal in deferred work, an added
program net area of 17,985

before a full decision is cost for any phase con- square feet. This building will

Fabric mi, HOME IMPROVEMENT
48" ANTIQUE

SATIN
48"CASEMENT

CLOTH

¯ SPRING DRAPES
¯ MACHINE WASHABLE
¯VALUES TO $4.98 YD.

claim to contact the In-
vestigation Office nearest
them either in writing or by
telephone. "Whether the in-
formant identifies himself or
remains anonymous, every
lead called to our attention will
be fully investigated," Horn
said.

"We will exert the same
energy in the prevention,
detection and prosecution of
fraud that we devote to the
prompt payment of benefits,"
Commissioner Horn added.
"We believe that for the
protection of all workers
covered by the system, we
must vigorously seek out all
frauds who attempted to beat
the system and stop them from
collecting benefits to which
they are not entitled. When
benefits have been paid, we
must do everything possible to
recover the payments illegally
received. Additionally, the full
penalty provided by law for
such fraudulent acts will be
imposed."

The Newark Regional In-
vestigation Office, supervised
by Varian Berry, Principal
Claims Investigator, will

investigate claims where
fraud is involved tar the areas
covered by. these local
unemployment insurance
claims offices: Bloomfield,
East Orange, Elizabeth, Ir-
vington, North Newark,
Plainfield, South Newark,
Somerville and Flemington.
The telephone number is 201-
6484295.

It was emphasized that
persons wishing to report a
possible fraudulent claim,
could contact the local claims
office rather than the regional
investigation office, if they so
preferred.

Hoffman
endorsed ’
The Somerset County

Democratic Organization
endorsed the gubernatorial
candidacy of Joseph ttoffman.
Half man won the endorsement
of the executive policy com-
mittee by an overwhelming
vote of 19-2. ~.

Mr. Hoffman and Jersey
City Mayor Paul T. Jordan
appeared before the com-
mittee at a meeting presided
over by Somerset County
Democratic Chairmanj
Orlando Abbruzzese to seek
the organization’s en-
dorsement,

"I am delighted by the
strong vote of confidence in
Somerset County," Mr.
Hoffman declared. "This
endorsement solidifies our
Central Jersey base and will
propel our campaign forward
in Bergen and Morris Coun-
ties.

GOTAN IDEA
FOR A PHOTO?
CALL US NOW.

Gr-Ge- -niu ms
$4.99
A Gafde,ler’s Paradise

Peterson’s
Nucset¥ Ef G,ltdt, n Market

RI, 206 between J
Princeton S Luwt enceville

OPEN EVERYDAY 9.6

54" HERCULON
REUPHOLSTERY

*347
¯ PLAIDS g STRIPES
¯ BOLTS TO 25 YD.
¯ REG. $7.98 YD.

¯ ALL BOLTS
¯ 10 BASIC COLORS
¯ ELSEWHERE AT $5.98 YD.

CUSTOM DRAPES, SLIPCOVERS, REUPHOLSTERY & BEDSPREADS
Wed., April 27th thru Sat., May 3rd

Fabric mill
R t. 27 g 518, Princeton, N.J. 201-297-6090 M,T,W,S. 10-6"Th. F 10-9:30

NURSERY
SCHOOL

SiX MILE RUN REFORMED CHURCH
ROUTE 27, FRANKLIN PARK, N.J.

Register Now For
FALL TERM

Classes Available for
2½-5 year Olds

mini.pr0gram through pfe-kindergarten
2, 3, 5 days per week

Summer program available
For fui’ther informetlon coil

821-9616
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arts &
leisure

Art auction set
BLAWENBURG - An Art Expo and Auction is
being sponsored by tbe Montgomery AFS on
Friday at the Elks Club on Route 518. Originals,
prints and llthos, all framed, will be on display at 8
p,m. and bidding starts at 9. The $2.50 admission
includes refreshments provided by the Mon-
tgomery Women’s Club gourmet group.

Auditions slated
TRENTON - Auditions for "The Threepenny
Opera" }lave been scheduled Saturday at ! p.m. at
Artists Showca~ Tbeatre, 1150 Indiana Ave. The
first offering of a summer festival co-sponsored by
Artists Showcase end Shakespeare ’70, it will open
July I for a three-weekend run.

EXTRA ADDED PERF. BY POPULAR DEMANi
Seats Now at Box Office & byPhone

’Godot’ opening
NEW BRUNSWICK - "Waiting for Godot" will
open at the George Street Playhouse Saturday and
play through May 21. Featured are John Venema
as Didi, Samuel Maupin as Gogo, Eric Loeb as
Lucky and Michcal Burg as Peace. Reservations
can he made by calling 201-246
7717.

Art show in Hunterdon
CLINTON -- The Hunterdon Art Center opens its
24th annual exhibition of painting, drawing and
sculpture on Stmday with a reception from 2 to 5
p,m. The presentatitm .f the awards will take place
at 4 p.m. The exhibition continues in the galleries
through June 12.

Third World films
TRENTON -- "Pnmfised Land," Chile’s first
widescreen color epic, will open a Thursday
evening film series at the State Museum
auditorium ml Thursday at 8 p.m. Continuing
through May. the series is designed to survey the
i)hih)sophicai viewpoints and artistic techniques 
Third World movlemakers. Admission is $2.

Middle Ages revived
PRINCETON - Musico Aha, a group of singers
and instrumentalists performing music of the Mid-
die Ages and RenRissance, will give a free concert
on Tnesday in Alexander Hall at 8:30 p.m. Robert
Morecn will direct a program of works by
Guillaume de Machant (c. 1300-1377L

Singles sessions
NEW BRUNSWICK -- The Singles Meet and
Mix, a social group for mature adults, meet Friday
and Saturday nigl:t from 9 p.m. until 1 a.m. at the
Caroller Lanes, Gazebo Lounge. The grmtp will
hold a special Sunday afternoon dance from 4 to 8
p.m. All dances include live music and during
iumd breaks, free line dance lessons are given.

Operetta auditions
PRINCETON - Princeton Opera Association will
hold auditions for Washington Crossing Park
production in July of G.&S.’s "Pirates of Pen-
zance." Auditinus for principals and chorus will be
I:cld Saturday at noon and May 5 at 7 p.m. at the
Princeton United Methodist Church, Nassau
Street and Vandevcnter Ave. Call Sylvia Rossman
16091 443-6655.

New Hope tour
NEW HOPE, Pa. - An open house tour of artists’
homes and studios will take place on Sunday from
noon to 5 p.m. The tour includes a section of New
Hope proper as well as a country section. A box
Innch of spinaclt soup, bread, pate, fruit and pastry
is included in the donation of $12.50. For reser-
vations, caU 215-862-298 i.

High.stepping cloggers
PRINCETON - The Green Grass Cloggers will
appear in a concert/dance workshop on Friday at
8:15 p.m. at Pierce Hall, Trinity Church. The
group comes from dee area around Greenville,
N.C. They have developed over the past several
years into a highly proficient dance team. In ad-
dition to the traditional square dance and clog
steps, the group has added many of its own steps
including the unique blgh kicks. The cloggers will
be accompanied by the Juggernaut String Band, a
fine old-time string band from the Philadelphia
area. Admission prices for this concert/dance
workshop are $3 general admission, $2.50 for
students.

Celebrate New Jersey
NEW BRUNSWICK - New Jersey Folk Festival
at Douglass College on Saturday will be a day-long
celebration of folk arts, farm arts, folklore, con-
temporary cruise, and folk music 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
9n the Eagleton Institute lawn,

Item,~ /or thi.~" rollmln must he ht tmr office
at least one week beJbre day of pirblication.

’Summer Cinema’ offers
good films at low prices

June 23 through Aug. 28,
"Summer Cinema" will
present a new double-bill
feature each week. The
program will run four nights,
Thursday through Sunday
evenings, with four extra
Sunday matinees for children
and senior citizens. If demand
warrants, extra matinees will
be added. William W. Lock-
wood Jr., McCarter’s special

by a wholly new venture called
"Summer Cinema," with 10
weeks of douhle-feature film
programs in air-conditioned
Kresge Auditorium.

Made possible through the
joint efforts of Princeton
University, the Arts Council of
Princeton and Princeton
Movie-goers, "Summer
Cinema" will be produced by
the McCartcr Theatre Com-
pany, to provide good movies

McCarter adds

PRINCETON -- Princeton at low prices in a central programming director who
will be enlivened this summer location, selects "Movies-at-

McCarter," is currently
putting together a series of
quality films of wide appeal
for this first summer festival
of film.

Low-price discount sub-
scription books, good for
admission to all of the 10
double features, will be
available in May from the
McCarter box office, as well as
a brochure giving complete
details including titles and
shewtimes. Single admissions
will also be’ available,
although "Summer Cinema"
will hope to develop a summer
subscription audience to

2nd perfc F ll I 1 ~ 1 1 ~ cinema in Princeton.
Kresge Auditorium, which

by ballet troupe
a.oo,,.ooo.

and is well-equipped for film
showings. Located in the Frick
chemical building at the
corner of Washington Road

PRINCETON-- ln response Balanchine from the reper- and Williams Streets, the
to overwhelming demand, toire of the New York City buildingiswithineasywalking
McCarter Theatre has an- Ballet. Miss Farrell and Mr. and driving distance for a
nounced a second per-
formance of the Suzanne
Farrell-Peter Martins "Ballet
Spectacular" on Monday, May
23, at 8 p.m. The first per-
formance, on Monday, May 16
is already completely sold out-

less than two weeks after
tickets went on sale.

Assisted by a group of eight
dancers from the New York

~ity Ballet, Miss Farrell and
Ir. Martins, the company’s

two principal dancers, will
an evening of new

works by Robert Weiss,
Richard Tanner, and Mr.
Martins himself, as well as
two "Pus de Deux" by Goor!~e

Martins will also dance the
Pus de Deux from Bour-
nonville’s "Flower Festival."
In addition, the program will
include one new work, either
by Mr. Martins himself or by
Richard Tanner, one of the
company’s associate ballet
masters.

The works by Balanchine to
be danced by Miss Farrell and
Mr. Martins will include the
Pus de Deux from "Agon," set
to music of Stravinsky, and
"Chaconne," set to music of
Gluck. Reservations for the
added performance are now
being accepted at the Me-
Carter box office.

Creative personalities
spotlighted in series
TRENTON - Films for the

Humanities productions
focusing on creative per-
sonalities will be featured in
the 3 p.m. Sunday movie series
in the State Museum
auditorium during May. The
Museum’s weekend films for
young people at 1 and 3 p.m. on
Saturdays and I p.m. on
Sundays will emphasize
animated cartoons. All
weekend programs during the
month will be free.

There will be no 3 p.m.
movie on May L The Films for
the Humanities presentation
on May 8 will consist of
biographical examination of
authors Lorraine Ransberry
and Kurt Vonnegut Jr.; and
the May 10 program will
discuss the lives and works of
poets Ezra Pound, e.e.
cummings and Yevgeny
Yevtushenko.

Characterizations of
dramatists Thornton Wilder
and Konstantin Stanisiavski
plus a filmed version of "Six
Characters in Search of an

Marlboro artists
to play tonight

Princeton "Music from
Marlboro" will come to 10

Hall tonight at e:30
).m.

Four noted artists will take
time from their solo activities
to participate in this per-
iormance in Princeton:
violinist Young-Uck Kim;
violist Heiichiro Ohyama;
cellist Timothy Eddy, and
pianist Stephanie Brown. For
their program they will per-
form, Mozart: Duo for Violin
and Viola in Bb, K. 424;
Beethoven: String Trio in G
Major, Op. 9, No. 1 and
Dvorak: Piano Trio in F.
Minor, Op. 65.

Author" will comprise the
program on May 22; and the
Films for the Humanities
presentations will conclude
the weekend of May 29 with a
look at creative film director
Federico Fellini and a reprise
of animated movie production.
The concluding program will
be shown at 3 p.m. on May 30
as well as oe May 29.

The Museum’s May movies
for young people will begin
with "It Happens Every
Spring," a baseball comedy,
on May t and then switch to
animated cartoons for the
remainder of the month.

"The Wonderful World of
Puss ’n Boots" is scheduled for
May 7 and u, "Return to Oz"
on May 14, "Uncle Sam
Magoo" on May 21 and 22, and
"The Point" on May 28 and 29.

8rhe_~nnual
PRINCETON NJ

YM.CA.
e_~ntiqucs ~how

~ale
38 Outstanding

Dealers
Enjoy spring in Princeton, See a premier
lffly of fine Intk~ue|. Leading daaletl,
hem many It atel, will exhibk thief choice
ilem=. Smwle and buy. you’ll lind
somelhlno |~lal io luh your Ii$1e and
budget. Befllat Youlh achoicrlhin Fund,
PICnW of free parking; mffeshmem|
lVlilable. Shorl walk from lenin or bus.

SATURDAY,
MAY 7th. 10 am-10 pm

SUNDAY.
MAY ash, Noon.6 pm

DONATION $1.75
(Adults & Chndren)
2Sc off with this Ad

PRINCETON Y.M.C.A.
AVALON PLACE

PRINCETON, N.J.

THE LAW & HUMAN RIGHTS IN CHILE

- a dl0cu=elon with three Chilean political leadern in
exile: Carmen Gloria Aguayo, Maria Elena Carrera,
and Gladys Marin,

sponsored by: The Clark Lecture Series, The Dean of the Chapel,
Princeton Action for Chile, The Program in Latin American Studies,
and The Woodtow WilSon School.

MONDAY, MAY 2 at 4:00 pm in Room 1
WOODROW WILSON SCHOOL - PRINCETON UNIV.

majority of the Princeton
community, with ample free
parking in nearby Borough
and University lots.

Anne Reeves and Betty
Fussell, representing the
combined actions of the Arts
Council and Movie-goers to
improve the movie scene and
the summer scene in Prin-
ceton, see "Summer Cinema"
as an important initial step in
revitalizing the center of the
town.

[ polnrtngs, Orophics, PhotoRraphs
Crabs & Jewelry

Daffy 10.5 Sat. a Sun. 1.5-

.o.~:.°,.?=~ ’."."w’~:~?.,,a,

DANCING

~ EvEnYSAT.&SON. NITENoTTINGHAM

BALLROOM
Mercer St., Hamilton Sq., N.I.

The I ~tge$1 Banmolm in the East
With All Big Bands

Sat.- STAN MAZE
Sun. - DON GLASSER

Sat.- 9.12 P.M.
Sun..8-12 P.M.

McCARTER THEATRE CO.
Michael Kahn, Producing Oirectar

presents
Friday, April 29 at 8pm
at Dillon Gymnasium

THE AVERAGE
WHITE BAND

Tickets: $7.50. 6.50. 5.50 & 5.DO
,,,o,o,o,, and 0°°°,°,,°°°

Sunday, May 8 at 8pro
at Dillon Gymnasium

Together Again at Last!

CHICK COREA &
RETURN TO FOREVER
I.torine STANLEY CLARKE
Tickets: $1.00. S.5O. 0.00. 5.50.4.50
eeeeoeeeeeieeeeee¢=o oeele

SEATS NOW AT BOX OFFICE
& ALL TICKETRON OUTLETS

McCarter Theatre Boa Olfice.
P.O. Ooe 526, Princeton. N.J. 08540

Phone Orders: (6G9) 921.8700~ lron cutlets (212) 541.7290,/
I’JCI~k’31RPiN --"

JAPANESE LANDSCAPING
for people who

like unusual

designs and
interesting trees

Indoor Bonsai Cdll Polly Fairman
Clip this nd now for future reference 609-924-3202

K.A.K., Instructor

SINGLES
MEET&MIX

EVERY FRI. & SAT. 9 PM
SPECIAL

AFTERNOON
DANCE,

SUNDAY, MAY 1st.
4 PM until 8 PM

CAROLLER LANES
In Gntlbo LassEs

ROUTE 1 NORTH
NEW BRUNSWICK

PUBUC INVITED, NO CLUB TO JOIN
All Ales gnlodlas ~SlP~,

Wl&med, SeparsUd. Db~cld
LIVE M U $lC,-1’~00AH~ FLOORS

HELEN G09,.555-0584
ANHETTE 201.545,4994

ArtBarn
Ridge Rd. Monmouth Jet.
tO rain. from Pdn~on (to. 0n RL 1)

POTTERY CLASSES
Starting week of May 1
¯ Adult & Children
eSZ5 per4 wk. session
¯ New session every month
¯ Clay included
¯ One wheel per student
¯ Unlimited studio time

Contacl: Sham J. 329-2350
Studio Use for Past Students

?O~e~s ~v~eet.

Announcing the opening of

THE AR T GALLERY
at Owen’s Barn, Kingston, N.J.

SA TURDA Y, APRIL 30

[

Kafka’sTriai
IAn Oil by Vivienne

Original Art, Jewelry, Pottery and who knows what else !
Our purlm~ i~ Io *ell an ything of art to bring arti~t~ and all I.ver~ together.

ART SHOW
APRIL 30- MAY 30

to
INTRODUCE

LUCY SLAUGHTER
TALENTED LOCAL ARTIST
Ridge Rd. Monmouth Jct.

TUES.-SAT. 10-5:30

TRANSCENDENTAL
MEDITATION®

"TM" pr, t~ram .f Maharishi Mahesh Yoal is a simph,.
nantral tl.cJlnlque which Pxpdnds awareness, deveJ,ps
deer thinkintt and I)t,rt’epthm. and pr.vith.s deep rest --
resuhing in nt.re dynamir artivity anti full e,q)ressicm of
,’routine inteniaence in daily life.

ROBERT WILSON’S

-"1 WAS SITTING ON MY PATIO
THIS GUY APPEARED

Free
Introductory THOUGHT I WAS HALLUCINATING"

scheduled for May 5
~r~~’~ Thursday CANCELLED!
[~~~1 April 28 Tickets will be fully refunded

[~l:J 8p,m. ottholdcCurferBoxO.ice.

~~’:,,~ ~J~,,: ~ Princeton
~L .. "~’~i~k~.’~! *;’ ",,;~k. ~ WuodrowWilsoo School,ooo, --FISH !

~b~... ~lkl;lP’~l FOR INFORMA T/ON: independent cinema
experimental cinema

The Z Lr prz avant-garde cinema

Presents The Art of ginnv taylor, director

BELLY DANCING
Sponsored by Capitol Film Corporotlon

A 14 week coume. Classes begin Sat., May 7th
’Look Like a Million, Move like a Dreom

The Easy Way to Exercise
Register now --- classes limited

Monday 5:30-6:30, 7 to 8,

Sat. 1:30-2:30, 3 to 4

Cell
Tues., Thurs. or Fd.

5 PJVk. IOP.M.

(609) 924-400S

Enclosed Is my check or money order of $$0,00 down payment,
I~lance at $30. to be paid at sixth laason. ’

Name

Address

Phone

mccarter presents experimental, independent
& avant.garde films by nineteen filmmakers
friday evening, may 6th. at eight o’clock

admission: $2.50/all seats unreserved / on
sale in advance at mccarter box office

note: this program is intended for adults
only / persons under 18 not admitted

Surfing spectacular
plus skateboarding

& other sporting films
saturday evening, may 7th, at eight o’clock
featuring "going surfin,"’ bud browne’s

latest full.length surfing film, plus
california skateboarders at their best

in "magic rolling board"

admission: $2,50 / all seats unreserved /
now on sale in advance at mccarter box office.

MUSIC!

TASHI
PETER SERKIN, Piano

IDA KAVAFIAN, Violin
FRED SHERRY, Cello

RICHARD STOLTZMAN, Clarinet
Guest Artist: MARTY KRYSTALL, Saxophone

Stavinsky: Cue Concertamo for Violin 8’ Piano; Takcmitau:
Quatrain (1975) Webern: Saxophone; Quartet, Op. 22̄
Mozart: Piano Trio K. 548

MONDAY, MAY 2 ̄  8 pm
Tickets: $6.50,5.50 8" 3.50

McCARTER THEATRE COMPANY
P.O. Box 526, PPinceton. N.J. 08540

TELEPHONE: (609.-921-8/00)
nivePsily Place, fuse oIf campus
Group Sales; (609-921- 8370)
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A GOURMET CHINESE RESTAURANT
Specializing In Szechuan And Hunan Cooking

~e~x outstanding Chinese restauran-1
ts in the state of New Jersey and the best in thel
Princeton area." |

New Jersey Monthly (Jan. 1977) 

Come in and Try us, we’d like your opinion, too. j

1342 BRUNSWICK AVE., TRENTON, N.J.
(At U.S. 1 8" Brunswick Circle)

(609) 392-1122
HOURS: Mon.,Tues. Weds. & Thurs. 12-10..

Fri. & Sat. 12-11..Sun.4:30-I0

Players seek $
by Gloria Halpern were all excited over finding a
Assistant Editor permanent home at 171

Broadmead. However, after
It’s tough playing second

fiddle to a national institution.
That’s what the Princeton
Community Players find as
McCarter looms larger than
ever on the theatrical scene.

McCarter got that handsome
Ford Foundation grant of
$348,189, a few weeks ago and,
far from relaxing the fund
raising activities that have
been going on for the past
year, will now step them up
to meet the FF’s stiff demands
for matching community
support.

Increasingly, the art
patron’s dollars are going to
"friends" - Friends of the
State Museum, Friends of the
Art Museum, Friends of
Music, McCarter Associates -
and community theatre
groups have to fight for a
share of the market.

Princeton Community
Players find themselves in a
bind with a theatre of their
own that offers only limited
seating. No matter how suc-
cessful the play, no matter
how many full houses, the take
just won’t stretch to cover all
the bills.

So the Players are turning to
fund raising for the first time
in their 44-year existence.

one year the University (our
landlord) raised the annual
rent to $3,000. This along with
other expenses ($300 for
lighting requirements) and the
inflationary cost of utilities,
set materials, costumes and
royalties has drained PCP’s
modest savings to a
dangerously low level.

"Frankly, we only have
enough money for another
year’s operations. This means
we must raise the $3,0¢0 rental
charge in some way other than
ticket receipts."

The Players have been a
"community resource" since
1988 when the group was
formed, partly to utilize the
facilities of McCarter, which
was dark during many
depression nights, except for
Triangle Club activities.

Many of the productions
have been fund raisers. The
hospital, the library, the
playgrounds, Miss Fine’s
School and various war relief
funds have benefited from
PCP efforts. The fare has been
varied, ranging from "Belle
the Typewriter Girl" to
"Under Milkweed."

PCP stages have also
varied, including McCarter,
Murray Theater, Princeton

Dix hospital. Avalon (the site
of the present YM-YWCA) the
Playmill (currently the
Princeton Ballet Society
studios), the Unitarian Church
and, finally, in 1974, 171
Broadmead.

No one can make the ease
that Princeton would be a

~~
In a letter sent to members

of the business community, as
well as to the card-carrying
Players, PCP president Judith
Forusz pleads the economics
of the sitatatioo.

CENERINOS LOUNGE writes."We need money," she
"After years of being a

57 LEIGH AVENUE - PRINCETON, N.J. vagabond theatre group, we

DINING ROOM and KITCHEN
are now OPEN a]

Hot and Cold Sandwiches

HOME MADE
¯ Spaghetti and Ravioli

with Meat Balls or Sausage

TAKE OUT ORDERS

- Take Out Service-
The BEST Chinese

FOOD In The Pl’inceton Area
36 Wltherspoon St. (609) 924-2145
Princeton, N.J.609-924-4147 Open 11 A.M. to 11 PM.

schools, Princeton Inn, Fort

i£ _ ThoBEST
Foe? In The P

/1’ ~"~A" 36Wltherspoonl

Spring Specials...
MONDAY WEDNESDAY FRIDAY
Lobster Special... Lobster Special... Seafood Saute

Includes Cup Chowder Includes Cup Includes Chowder
Call your favorite Shanty Chowder, Call your $7.95

for Special Price favorite Shanty

TU ESDAY
for Special Price POINT PLEASANT

All the Fish You TH U RSDAY
(201)899.6700
HIGHTSTOWN

Can Eat Pot of Steamers (609) 443-6600
Bluefish and RED BANKFlounder Fried Oysters (201) 842-8300Red Snapper Fried Clams Strips

Includes Chowder Fried Scallops
$4.50 Fried Flounder

or a combination of
all four

L,OBSEER: - $5.50

cultural wasteland if the
Players succumb for financial
reasons. But a case can indeed
be made for the kind of
community theatre which it
provides. As a proving ground
for amateurs, it is of utmost
importance. This year more
than 180 actors auditioned for
roles in the Players’ four
major productions. And over
the years, a number of these
amateurs have gone on to
become professionals Ms.
Forusz considers that money
to support this kind of thing is
money well spent.

"Just a $.25 tax deductible
contribution from 100 people
would put us in reach of our
goal of $3,000." She pleads,
"Please don’t allow Princeton
Community Players to fade
out of existence after 44 years
of community service."

McCarter bills
Bergman film
PRINCETON -- The

Movies-at-McCarter series
will continue with the Prin-
ceton premiere of Ingmar
Bergman’s 39th film "Face to
Face," on Wednesday, May
4th, with two showings at 7 and
9:30 p.m.

Nominated for an Academy
Award this year, "Face to
Face" features another
remarkable performance by
Liv Ullmann, who plays
Jenny, a psychiatrist, a
capable, well-adjusted and
established professional
woman with husband,
daughter and job, whose life
suddenly starts to come apart
at the seams. While dealing
with the reality of her

Iierbert McAneny Anne Sheldon

Players ready Wilde comedy

marriage, family, friends, and for a good many years. The two young ladies --
the emotional anxieties caused Heading the cast of the Ceeily and Gwendolen- whose
by the echoes of her past that Oscar Wilde comedy as the hearts are set on marrying
emerge to haunt her, Bergmanredoubtable Lady Bracknell is anyone by the name of Ernest,
traces Jenny’s descent into Anne Sheldon, known for her are played by Denise Seutter
despair, her unsuccessful many appearances at Me- and Suzie Bertin. The former
suicide attempt, and her Carter Theatre and Theatre is a singer at Princeton
apparent recovery. Intime, and especially loved University who played the

-- by P.J. and B. audiences as lead in the Triangle Club’s
the leading lady of "Hello, "The Boy Friend" last fall and

CATCH ALLTHE ACTION Dolly," "South Pacific," wasseenonly this monthin the

INWEEKLY CALENDAR "Guys and Dolls" and "The Intime’s "Ring Round the
King and I." This winter she Moon." Miss Bertin appeared
played Madame Armfeldt in last summer and this spring
"A Little Night Music." with the Inn Cabaret, and she

 "lVt DINNER

Sirloin -----5.50
Tuesday--Shrimp Scampi 5.75

--Chicken Cordon 5.50g,eu EWednesday--Prime Rib ---5.75
--Lobster Toil" 5.95 (11

Thursday--Filet Mignon --5.95 U
¯ . --Veal I

722-5440 ’ --Parmig!ono- 5.25 I
Frlday--Stuffed Filet of"Soie w/

A150 Rt. 206 Crabmeat & Lobster Sauce
South Seafood Combo--Lobster Tail, LHillsboroughClams Casino, Scallops, Filet of

3 mL South at SoleSom#tville
Saturday& Sunday-- SCircle
Prime Rib ¯ Filet Mignon ImgS
Lobster Tail o

Includes: Soup. Salad, Potato, Veielabte ind Dessert

DINm -- IhqHI

PRINCETON -- The non- Herbert McAneny, who is"
British half of the cast of "The cast as Canon Chasuble, is a
Importance of Being Earnest" charter member of the
-- Princeton Community Community Players who
Players production which appeared in their first play,
opens Friday, April 29, at 171 "Cock Robin," in 1933. He has
Broadmead - includes four since acted about 35 roles for
performers who have en- the group and directed a hall"
tertained Princeton audiences dozen of their plays.

DANCE ON A DOLLAR

"All work and no play
will not solve you or the
world’s problems. It will
only lead to world of
pomposity and
dullness"

President
Wm. G. Bowen
Princeton Univ.

Private Instruction in
Foxtrot - Waltz ̄  Swing
Rumba ¯ Disco ̄  Tango

One dollar is what you pay for your Introductory
lesson through May 15, 1977

T /JorTUDIO
ginny taylor, director Tel. for

Tues., Thurs. & Fri. 20 Nassau Bldg. Appointment
5-10 P.M. Princeton, N.J. (609) 924-4005

has also acted at Washington
Crossing State Park ("Your
Own Thing"), with the Bonnie
Players in Trenton, and at
Mercer County Community
College.

For Judith Forusz, president
of the Players, this is her third
directorial job in three years
at the Broadmead theatre. She
staged "A Thousand Clowns"
in 1975 and "U.S.A." in 1976.
She has taught drama at the
University of Wisconsin and at

present is a teacher of speech
at Trenton State College,

Ticket-holders for the
opening performance are
invited, as in the past, to
remain for an after-theatre
reception to meet the actors
and the Players company. The
play continues on April 30,
May 1, 6,7, 8, 13 and 14 at 8:30 1
p.m. on weekdays and 7:30 |
p.m. on Sundays. Reser. d~
rations may be made by~l
phoning 921-6314¯ ’~

PAA plans visit
to Nevelson show

PRINCETON - A day in the
country in upstate Purchase,
N. Y. to visit the Louise
Nevelson show, newly in-
stalled at the Neuberger
Museum, will he the highlight
of the May 17 tour of the
Princeton Art Association.

In addition to visiting the
museum at Purchase, the
group will also see a film
presentation and tour the
nearby Pepsi-Cola Company
sculpture garden. A snack
pack will be provided on the
charter-bus trip, and mem-
bers will be given the op-
portunity to "brown bag" it, or
to eat at a nearby Hilton Hotel
where dining facilities are
available at a moderate
charge. Price for the tour,
which includes transportation,
gratuities, tours, and snack
pack as well as a tax-
deductible contribution to the
Princeton Art Aesociaiton is
$10 for members and $11 for
non-members.

Louise Nevelson, an
ebullient lady in her mid-
seventies, works with both
speed and endurance, and is a
perfectionist. Possessed of
prodigious energy, she also
has enormous strength and
discipline - both of the latter
qualities are evident in her
striking sculptures, for which
she is best known. She has
been acclaimed as the world’s
leading woman sculptor. Her
recent work will be on view at

the Neuberger from the
opening gala on May 7 till
Labor Day. Mrs. Elaine Lee
will be the docent leader.

Mrs. H. Kempton Hastings
is in charge of arrangements
for this trip. Mrs. Heinz
Heinemann is general I
chairman. Further in-
formation and reservations
can be made by contacting the
PAA at 921-9173. Open to all
area residents, reservations
are on a first-come first served
basis. The bus leaves the
Princeton Shopping Center at
8:80 a.m. with an estimated 5
p.m. return.

’Question marks’
program topic

TRENTON -- Age-old
astronomical questions and
questions of more recent
vintage raised by 20th century
space exploration will be
considered during the
"Question Marks in r
Astronomy" program that
begins Saturday, April 30, in
the State Museum
planetarium.

"Question Marks," which
will also discuss the black hole
phenomenon, the origin of
Saturn’s rings and the
variability of the Sun’s energy
output, will be presented at 2
and 4 p.m. each Saturday,
Sunday and holiday through
June 26.
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Munch prints at
Art Museum
Edvard Munch, Norway’sI

greatest artist and a pioneer of
the expressionist movement in
art, was a prolific painter, but
on his death (he died in 1944 at
the age of 91) he left all of his
work to his native land. You
have to travel to Oslo to see his
nearly t,000 paintings in the
great Munch Museum; there
are only a few in American
collections.

But Munch was an equally
prolific and innovative
printmaker - one of the true
masters of the medium. It is
even said that he considered
himself greater as a graphic
artist than as a painter.

Most of his prints drew on
the images of his paintings, so
it is through the 700-odd known
prints in various techniques
that his symbolism, his ob-
sessive themes of love, life and
death, his stylistic develop-
ment from sinuous art
nouveau through haunting
expressionism, are best
known.

Now, thanks to Mr. and Mrs.
Lionel Epstein, knowledgable
and discriminating collectors
who have assembled the finest
collection of munch prints in
this country, we have the
opportunity to study some of
the choicest of them at the
Princeton University Art
Museum. The Epsteins, whose
son Jim is a member of the
Class of 1978 at Princeton,
have loaned some 90
lithographs, etchings and
woodcuts to the Museum for
this special exhibit, which
continues through July t.

’. Munch was born in 1863, and
’his formative years were
spent in Paris and Berlin. In
Paris he was influenced by
Van Gogh, Gauguin and
Toulouse-Lautrec and the
Symbolist movement. In
Berlin he had an exhibit in 1892
which catapsulted him into
notoriety. He remained in
Germany until 1909, having a
crucial influence on the
emerging German Ex-
pressionist movement.

But the major force on his
life and work was his family
and the peculiarly Scan-
danavian religious and
literary ideas and influences.
Many of the best analogies for
Munch’s images are to be
found in the plays of Ibsen.

Munch’s father was
fanatically and puritanically
religious. His mother died of
tuberculosis when Munch was
five, and his beloved sister
Sophia succumbed to the same
disease when she was 14.
These early brushes with
death, and his father’s stern
teachings, haunted him
throughout his life. So
metaphysical questions about
death, life after death, and the
generation of life on earth
formed the major theme of
Munch’s work.

Munch’s graphic works
were produced between 1894
and 1939. He began working in

¯ drypoint directly onto copper
plates. This and engraving
were the two most popular
graphic mediums of the ’90’ s.
Lithography, a technique
developed by Aloys Senefelder
earlier in (he 19th century,
offered Munch more latitude
and was especially suited to
the curving, flowing art
nouveau style. Some of his
greatest prints are his
lithographs, and it is in this
medium that he greatly in-
fluenced the German ex-
pressionists.

But it is in woodcut, the
oldest of printing techniques,
that Munch achieved some of

, his most extraordinary
results.

The extraordinary quality of
Munch’s prints is in part at-
tributable to the access he had
to the best printers in Paris,
but the major credit be!ongs to

around the galleries
turing,eantroiled pen and ink
line are used in his com-
posiUons, from which Images
emerge in almost third
dimension, His symbolism
includes the antique
automobile and skulls and
skeletons (the clue to the latter
being x-ray studies of
Egyptian mummiesl.

Harris is paired in this show
with David Seudder, a
Rochester, N.Y., printmaker
who is exhibiting in Central
Jersey for the first time. His
forte is the collograph print,
and his strong graphic images
are achieved through jux-
tap~ition of shapes to create
an aerial perspective on
landscape and nature sub-
jects. Scudder teaches print-
making in Rochester.

The Scudder-Harris exhibit
continue sthrough May 7 at
Grovers Mill Graphics, 164
Cranbury Neck Rd. in Prin-
ceton Junction. Hours are 10 to
4 Thursday through Sunday.

Art News Notes:

Watercolors by Elaine P.
Heinemann will be exhibited
at the New Jersey National
Bank of Princeton for the

Edvard Munch’s "Madonna", a lithograph in the exhibition of his month of May. Included in the
graphic works at the Princeton University Art Museum throughshow will be recent abstract
July1. paintings and scenes and

subjects from Mrs.
Munch’s discerning eye and
his handling of each of the
various print media in a way
which produced the most
coherent and meaningful
image.

In connection with the
Munch exhibit a number of
special programs are being
offered at the Museum:

Thursday, April 28 a! 8 p.m.
there will be film showings in
101 McCormick Hall of the
segment on Edvard Munch
from Kenneth Clark’s
"Civilization" and of "Edvard
Munch: Paintings" and
"Edvard Munch: Graphics",
by Clifford ’,Vest.

Friday, April 29, at 12:30 and
1:30. and again on Sunday.
May 1 at 3 p.m. There will be
gallery talks on "The
Graphics of Edvard Munch",
by Sarah Epstein.

Thursday, May 5 and
Sunday May 8, two ex-
pressionist films (The Cabinet
of Dr. Caligari" and
"Nosferata") will be shown in
101 McCormick at 8 p.m.
(Films are free)

The Museum is open from 10
to 4 Tuesday through Satur-
day, and 1 to 5 on Sundays, and
admission is free.

Primitives at
Gallery 100

Memories of pre-World War
I Baltimore are lovingly
recorded in the "primitive"
paintings of Jane Carrie
Clark, on display at Gallery
1OO. The self-taught sep-
tuagenarian paints in the naif
or "Grandma Moses" style -
the folk art effect being fur-
ther enhanced by hand-made¯
wooden frames, many of them
decorated, and accompanying

m

Mus/c Makes Theatres
EAST WINDSOR

C,.~A } ";;;;;on

I voyogoof I
| theDamned !

¯ ~//, The Princeton Community Players
~t present
~9

q hc lmportancc
of Being r Earncst

with Miriam l~dend

~9
directed by April 29, 30, May 1

¢~ Judith Forusz May S, 7. 8
*,~

13,14

Suzie BerLin Fri. & Sat. at 8:30
Phyllis Fur/W S3.50

R~f Spencer Gates
Lori Krlvsky Sun. at 7:30

¯ Roger Lipman $2,50
Herb McAneny
Stephlm McConnell PCP Pleyh~m
Denise S4mtter 171 Bmadme~
Anne Sheldon Princeton. New Jersey

f011nformatlon about Reservations end information:

.~.
imup uln, plme call ~w6091921,6314

Openlng Night Reception

verses hand-lettered on
wooden plaques.

Plenty of white marbs= steps
among the nostalgia. Sidewalk
games of hopscotch and jacks,
leaving for Sunday school in
"Sunday Best", a Fourth of
July eelehration, a winter
skating party are among the
memories of simple pleasures
of a bygone era, rendered in
faithful detail.

Ms. Clark lives in Caton-
sville, Md., and she is the aunt
of Princeton artist and
designer Nan Roberts, herself
a sometimes exhibitor at
Gallery 1O0.

Harris and Scudder
at Gravers Mill
Jack F. Harris, who teaches

printmaking at Mercer Count
Community College, is
exhibiting his paintings and
prints at Grovers Mill
Graphics. Easy to see why
MCCC is building a reputation
as an art school with a strong
and gifted faculty! Harris’
mixed media paintings in
particular display fine draft.
smunship, technical skill and
great imagination. The air
brush, subtle tex-

tGENER’AL.:CINEMA

i ALLCINEMAs I
:101.5o ’TIL 2:30 P.M.I

Heinemann’s world travels.
The Princeton artist is a

graduate of the Media School
of Journalism of Northwestern
University, and she studied art
at the Tyler School of Fine
Arts of Temple University, at
Swarthmore College, and in
Princeton under Roy
Lichtenstein, Sam Feinstein,
Dagmar Tribble, Lucile
Geiser and Sol Lambert. Her
watercolors have been in
many juried shows, and she
has exhibited in galleries in
Princeton and New Hope, and
at Middlesex County College.
Her work is in many private
collections, including that of
former Governor and Mrs.
Richard Hughes.

The Bank exhibits are
sponsored by the Princeton
Art Association, in which Mrs.
Heinemann has been active

since Its founding.

An exhibit of watercolors by
Dorothy Wells Blsseil and
Helen Gordon opens this
Sunday, May 1, at the at-
tractive Jinglestone Gallery
in Sergeantsville. A reception
is set for 9 to 7 p.m.

Both artists have studied
locally at the Princeton Art
Association, and have long
painted together as a team.
Mrs. Bissell has had her work
accepted in aa American
Watercolor SOciety annual and
been in numerona juried shows
in the area. She is a member of
the Artists Guild at 100
Nassau St., and for the past
two years has conducted art
classes on Canard line cruise
ships,

"Fiber Shaw", at the
Triangle Gallery of Mercer
County Community College
through May 12, features the
work of three local textile
artists, Chris Eckert,
Stephanie Katz, and Joan
wood. Shown are soft sculp-
tured reliefs in fiber, painting
on fabric and woven and tie-
dyed hangings and practical
objects.

eee

Drawings from all over the
world are starting to arrive at
the Hunterdon Art Center in
Clinton to be juried for an
International Exhibition of
Botanical Drawings scheduled
June 19 through July 24.
Distance is not a prerequisite,
and all local artists who have
original drawings, preferrable
on paper, any medium, on any
botanical subject, are en-
couraged to enter. A
prospectus can be acquired
from the Hunterdon Art
Center, 7 Center St. Juror is
Kneeland McNnity, curator of
drawings at Philadelphia
Museum of Art. He will jury’
for aumission to the exhibition
as well as for cash awards.
Prizes are .$350, $150 and $100.

GEORGE STREET PLAYHOUSE
Samuel Beckett’s tragicomedy
WAITING FOR GODOT

April 29- May 21

Reservations: 201-24$-7717"
414 George St. New Brunswick, N.J.

Route 206& 518 Princelon

SHOWS 7:15 & 9:15
SUN. 5:15, 7:15 & 9:15

RAVES! RAVES! RAVES~[It,
AN EXTRAORDINARY FILM..,TNE CLOCKMAKER
is In astonishing pelfolmance for i lint Slim.., a lech,
nicll marvel ... the acttng r$ superb!"

-JJck KtOI/, NetvSw~#~

- .................................the
CLOCKMAKER
s,,,,,~, PHILIPPE llOIRZT,.~N.ot~t~e~t.~ut~ ~m[*u ~’~. ":;"?~"’:" .~

.......... USmAsa rAV’,Bf~ ...................... ’~’~’~

50’s DANCE
FRIDAY, APRIL 29, 1977

8:00-12:00

¢~."~’~ROCKIN’ F U EL

HIGHTSTOWN COUNTRY CLUB
(RT. 33. BEHIND MOM’S PEPPERMILL)

TICKETS: $3.00 AT THE DOOR

Slt(,$S 7:15 & 9:00
There’s Only One

Thing Wrong with the
Davis Baby...

IT’s ALIVE ,

PERSPECTA
SOUND [P[~

seven
people.

Camden and Green are fantastic performers.
They have this dazzling charm, they light up with
joy. New York, New York is, as they sing, a
wonderful town. And Camden and Green are
one of the reasons why the bells are ringing. A
happyeventng. It really Is quite a partyl"

--Clive Barnes. New York Times

"Delightful shawl A winning teamV’
--Martin Gottfried, New York Post

"An absolute delighH" --ADDs Wollach. Newsd=r

"RARELY HAS SO MUCH WIT AND FUN BEEN
PACKED INTO TWO HOURSI WHAT A SWELLE.
GANT, ELEGANT PARTY THIS ISI" --~meM*Saz~ne

0 ~"l’healref0rShowtlm~ 0 CtllThealreforShowtimes

M,CFcA!N.~E~I~HTOHcNF~BTRE

¯
at 8:00 pm

I ~llTheatreforShov, limes iO CaltTheatreforShowtimes

Frl. 4/29 g Sat. 4/30

88th Annual Triangle Show

APRIL DIRECTED BY:
28, 29, 30 MILTON

MAY 1 LYON

Opens Thursday,
Apd128

McCARTERTHEATRE 921.8700

’The Princeton Universitx’ P,’ogra,~a in Theatre and Dance
in association with Theatre Intime ipresents

SAMUEL BECKETT’S

M T ¯ ¯withSHAMI CHAIKIN’CHRIS cCANN DANIEL SELTZER

CHARLEs STANLEY, Associate Director STEVEN GOMER
Princeton University Murray Theatre May 4-8 and May 11-15

Saturdays at 7 : 00 and 9: 30. All other performances at 8: 30

Tickets and information : ( 609 ) 452-8181 (non-centrex)

i
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Business
Opportunities

$500./THOUSAND STUFFING
ENVELOPES!? Free in-
formation. Send stamped
addressed envelone to
Knights Sales, 214 No. 2nd
Ave,, Manville, N.J. 08835.

LIQUOR STORE - bar &
lounge. In Princeton. Call 609-
924 -6779.

AT HOME! No Selling!
Minutes daily can earn
amazing prof,ts. Free in-
formation: Rush stamped self-
addressed envelope to:
MONEE, Box 361P,
Whitehouse Sta, N.J. 08889.

Help Wanted

MALETFEMALE

Salespeople
Part/full time

Exp. and/or will train
Merchandising

for a new concept
in Insurance

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
IN IIIGIITSTOWN AREA

AND FLORIDA AREA

Call for Individual Appt.
9:30-1:00

G09-443-3364

ACCOUNTANT No Fee
Cost experience, to 16K

NBC IS NOW -- advertising ENGINEEItS No Fee
the Amwayopportunity. Start Mechanical-Chemical -
your own business either full Proiect- Process - Desi¢,n.
or part time. Come join our ’ Salary 12K to39K
world of freedom & financial ENGINEER NoFee
independence. For in- BSEE 5-7 yrs. cam-
formation call, 609-799-0563.munications Salarv to21K

OPPORTUNITY.- Women’s QUAL. CONTL. ENGR. No
accessory and apparel store. Fee
Fine clientel with unlimited 5yrs. electronics 1’o IBK
growth potential. Beautiful Sit. SYS. ENGR. No Fee
store in former carriage house BSEE m i ni-com outer
adjacent to established

process control. To21K
shopping center in historic
Yardley, Pa. Priced to sell. CIIEM. ENGit’S. No Fee

Pilot operations experience.215-493-1257 or 215-493-4407.
To21K

SAI,ESAPPL. REP. NoFee
CANDLE SHOP - in pie- Inside sales - override.
turesque Turntable Jet., familiar with elee. eguip. Tale
Flcmington, N.J. Priced for communications. Salary 13K
(uick sale. Includes fur-
nishings & fixtures. Owner TECIINICIAN NoFee
must relocate. 201-782-t558. I yr. installation or repair
Call for appointment, computer equipment. Travel

expenses paid. Salary 11K
GROCEItY STORE FOR gog-924.g652
SALE -- Daily volume $350.
Rent $250/monthly. Very IIAILEY

EMPLOYMENT SERVICEpromising location. Final
252 Nassau St., Princeton$12,000. Down $8000 and $4000

to be arranged. Call 201-329-
2lit.

LIFE GUARD / SWIM IN-
STRUCTOR - for summer day
camp, June 27 to Aug. 19. Must
have W.S.I. and be capable of
planning swim program for 3-4
and 5 yr. aids. 9:30 am - 4:30SECRETARY/pro, 5 days, no weel:ends. Call

PART TIME
~9-445 3883
TRANSLATOR FOR ARABIC

We seek an individual to perform SUBTITLES, DUBBING &
..c,*,.,,.L a.d o.,co Uu,.es: aoa,,.~ .~,. EDIT Foreign movies.
unde,gmduam and a,nduam P,ogmm, in Education: B.S. Electr. eng.
a:~aem,c a,,o, Po,,o, i, Po. T~,o. Training: 6-12 rues. EX"ft°mlt°Sgm’M°ndaylhI°ughFliday"perience: 2.4 yrs in related

work. Salary: Depend on
APPLY CLIO HALL experience. Mail resume in

confidence to P.O. Box 281,

PRINCETON
Hightstown, N.J. 08520.

UNIVERSITYNASSAU PLACEMENTS
Princeton, N,J.

An Anixmatrva Action/
Equal Opportunity Empk~yaf M/F

SALES

PART TIME
EVES. & WEEKEND

Tues. ~ Thurs. 6-9 p.m.
Saturday 1:15.9:45 p.m.
Sunday 11:48-5:15 p.m.
A challenging and rewarding sales
position is available for an in-
dividual with sales experience in:

STEREOS/TVS/
MAJOR APPLIANCES

This is an excellent position that
provides source of additional in-
come for an individual interested in
working pan time.

We offer a good starting salary.
liberal employee benefits end
generous storewide’dlscounts.

APPLY IMMEDIATELY

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, N.J.
An equal opportunity employe, m/f

...by Bea Hunt

We specialize in
secretaries at the
executive level.

195 Nassau Street
609-924-3716

ASSISTANT
PLANT

MANAGER
Qualified person needed to take
charge of end work small plant
operation. Duties include batch
manufacturing, oil blending, ship-
ping, receiving and maintenance of
plant and equipment with a five
man crew, Ability to do the job
more important than previous
management experience. Salary
range $12-15,0g0.

Send Information to
Box #03939

c/o Princeton Pocket

Help Wanted
IMMEDIATE NEED!!
TYPISTS, SECRETARIES &
LIGHT ASSEMBLY WORK

"AVAILABLE.

Interesting long and short
assignments available at
Manpower now. Hightstown or
Princeton area.

MANPOWER
Z0Nassau St., Bin. 305,

Princeton
609-921-6805

Help Wanted

SECRETARIES - with dic-
taphone or shorthand are
needed in the Princeton,
Lawrenceville area. Come in
today & register with us. We’ll
place you on a joh to fit your
skills. Assignments vary in
length. Come in now & work
before school vacation starts.

J & J TEMPORARIES
2936 Rt. l, Lawrenceville

609-883-5572

TYPIST -- part time, SALES POSITION -- for that
statistical tTpist needed on a special person with a fashion
regular basis for local market touch who can "pull it all
research company. Call Mrs. together" for the fashionable
Ringlet, 609-452-8282. woman customer. Must be

dedicated to service, and
SECRETARY -- Growing available for work Saturdays.
consulting firm desires a Good salad, hospitalization
highly qualified secretary to profit sharing plan, libera
share office responsibilities employee discount, 371/, hour
with Executive Secretary. week. Call Mrs. Seabridge for
Excellent typing and irons- interview appt. 609-924-3221,
cription from dictaphone a BELLOWS OF PRINCETON.
must, experience on IBM .
Memory typewriter would be a
plus. Ability to share PROFILER / CODER -- full
responsibility as well as to time person needed by local
work independently is research company. Ad-
essential. Please send detailed vertising research, profiling
resume to Box #03937 e/o experience essential. Call
Princeton Packet. Mrs. Ringler, 6(}9-452.8282.

IIELP IN LIQUOR STORE -- INSPECrOR -- Experienced,
able to drive small truck. 609- for sanitary sewer con-
924-5700. struction. Send resume to

Township el Hillsborough,
BABYSITTEt¢. WANTED -- 8 Municipal Utilities Authority
am to 5:30 pm, weekdays, in P.O. Box 113, F agtown, N.J.
my home, light cleaning, rets, 08821.
own trans., 609-799-2655 after
8pm.

RECREATION & AC-
DISHWASIIER -- 8-3, five TIVITIES assistant for skilled

nursing facilities. Must hedays per wk. Cafeteria. 609- experienced with geriatrics. 20799-2720. hours per week. Apply in
person: Lawreneeville Nur-

PENNINGTON FAMILY -- sing Home, weekdays, 10-3
seeks midle-aged woman to pro.
live-in and help care for home
and 2 small children. Cheerful
surroundings. Mother con- PART TIME HELP - l or 2
versant in Prench, Spanish,̄  mornin[~s per week, South
Italian. Phone 609-737-1128Somerwlle area, $3.25 an hour
evenings, to start. Call 201-722-4550 ask

for Mr. Smith.

EXPERIENCED GROOM -- COUPLE WANTED -- ’for
wanted for Top Saddle Bred estate in country. Must be
Show Horse Stable near responsible, experience in
Princeton. 5~ days. Good pay caring for house and grounds.
and benefits. Ref. required. Separate 6 room cottage
Call 201-359-3005 after 7pro for furnished with conveniences.
appointment. References required. Reply to

Box #03930 c/o Princeton

SECRETARY/GAL FRIDAY
Packet.

-- Lawrenceville area, life and
health insurance, experience DENTAL ASSISTANT
required, typing, transcribing, WANTED -- for rural South
etc. 609-996-2350, ask for Brunswick practice, must be
Brenda. capable of handling all office

duties. Salary commensurate

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Excellent career opportunity for a
recent college graduate to assist
sales account executive in diver-
sifted duties. Prior marketing ex-
perience helpful but not required.

Submit letter or resume to:

E. I. KRANE, Inc.
P.O. Box 202

Princeton Jet., N.J. 08550

’tl, rjr,ri, M. llallMay~

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENJ

AGENCY
Speciolin9 in

Temporary Help
J] ermltnvttl I [flf’¢’tll¢’Bt.q in

S,,t’rm;wiM. Ch,ricnl
E.r,,r, tir~,. EDP und

Tvchniral

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609) 924-9134

with experience. 201-329-2731,
10-apm for interview.

PART TIME TELEPHONE
solicitors from your own home
and from our office. Quiet
place to phone from needed,
and toll-free calling to
Lawrence and Ewing.
Evenings. $3.50 per hour plus
commission. 609-896-9555.

LIFEGUARD
EXPERIENCED,

CERTIFIED
Needed to manage swim club
in South Brunswick,
references required. Call 201-
297-5151 9am-Spin.

RESIDENT
SUPERINTENDENT

for small suburban
garden apartment complex.

Excellent opportunity for husband
8" wife team. Must have knowledge
of tenant relations, heating
systems, plumbing, carpentry and
repairs applicable to this Wpe of
work.

Send resume 8’ references to
BOX #03928

C/O Prinret0n Packet

JOB HUNTING?
Call

FRANCIS J. NEAD
Professional Career Consultant

Vocational Testing ¯ Resume preparation
Career Counseling
(Office in Metuchen)

201-494-6280

swift temps
CLERKS ¯ TYPISTS ¯ SECRETARIES

Temporary work means a full day’s work for a
limited amount of time, Work close to home, good
hours, get paid right away. Jobs available in Hight-
stown, Princeton, Cranbury, Twin Rivers, Call Pat or
Sue,

Never oleel

609-882-0030 609-586-5898

swift temps

PRE-MED
ADVISOR

Aavile undwgraduatu ~temttld in
Careers in health profeasiont involve=
cou,seSng of individual ~ubenta. con-
lultetton with prolealionll achoale.
wrking lettact of evllultinn concerning
~ndkinte=. Wi~ r~lul,e approxL, v~tely 4.e
w=eks FuN Time work each ~mm~.
Famil~rity with some huhh mint=d fkml~
are Impunant. Send resume to Slrbeta S.
Smkh. Penmnr~ 5er,~¢ea:

ALTERATIONS
FULL TIME

We are looking for an in-
dividual experienced in altering
men’s and women’s ready-
made garments and who has a
good background in fittings.

Ws offer a good starting salary,
libsral benefits and a generous
storewide employee discounts.

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, N.J.
An Eq~e OpDonunhy EmPloyer MI F

JOB SERVICE
Professional ¯ Technical. Clerical. Skilled- Unskilled

NOW AT 2 SUBURBAN LOCATIONS

PRINCETON " ROBBINSVILLE
353 Nassau Street Rt. 130 & Wgodslde Rd.
609.921.6244 609.448.1053 or 586.4034

N,J.Division of Employment So.ices
NO FEE CHARGED

i ’ _ ..

Help Wanted

Snelling Snelliq
AT OUR NEW ADDRESS

20 NASSAU ST., SUITE 207
PRINCETON
609-924-8064

SECRETARIAL

Good Typing, Light Steno to
$160
Average Skills, Dictaphone

To $180
See., Recap. PBX To $140
Word Processing To $160
Legal To $175

CLERICAL

Clerk Typist To $150
Clerk Typist, Part Time
Acets. Rec. $125
Reepntionist $140
Part time $3.50 Hr.
General Office Telex $140

TRAINEES

Actuarial-Heavy Math $150
Production Supv. $9,600
Building $9,000
Auto Parts BKGD. $12,000
Electronics $6,000

SALES

Industrial Sales BKGD
(Relocate) To $18,000

plus car & com.
Financial To $500 wk

Draw
Pharmaceutical.Biochemistry
BKGD. $15,000 Plus
Lab Supplies $20,000 Plus
Sales Mgr. Regional, Capitol
Good To $30 000
Uti tySa es To$26,000

ENGINEERING

Contract Mgr. Capitol Good
To $28 000

Qua ty Control Mgr. -
Heavy Fabrication

To $26,000
Applications Eng. HVAC

Applications Eng. To$16,000
Engineered Prod. To $20,000

Applications En~
Pumps & Heat Transfer

To $21,000
Electrical Design To $19,000
ME-Recent Grads. To $14,000
Draftsman Electrical° $12,000

ADMINISTRATIVE

Proof Reader To $175 wk.
Recruiter Corporate Exp.

To $18,000
Personnel Generalist

¯ To $21,00~
Full Chg. Bookkeepe~o$10,500

Risk Mgr. Insurance
To $25 000

Cost Acct. Mgr. To $241000
Mgr. Internal Audit

Corp. To $24 000
B ng Acct. To $42,000

PROGRAMMERS

Systems Programme~o $23,000

Cabal- 2-3 yrs. exp. To $14,500

Sndlin#dfiq
20 Nassau St.

Princeton
609-924.6064

HOUSEKEEPING AIDE --
Man or woman for hospital
housekeeping department,
day shift, 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.t full
time. General housekeeping /
janitorial duties. Excellent
working conditions, benefits
and salary. Call for ap-
pointment, Personnel
Department, THE CARRIER
CLINIC FOUNDATION, Belle
Mead, NJ (201)874-4000. 
equal opportunity employer,
m/f.

INSULATOR - Estahlisbed &
growing Co. desires person
w/eonslruetion background
willing to learn speemlized
insulation business. 609-449-
6439.

PART TIME - Work with
ladies fashions, minimum $6
per hr. plus bonus. No ex-
perience required. Call
Thum., Apr. 28, 9 - 3 for ap-
pointment. 201-756-3068.

ASSISTANT MANAGER-- for
the Dab Shop in the Quaker
Bridge Mall. Retail or
management experience
preferred. Call bet. 3 & 7 pm at
609-799@823.

HAVE YOU SOLD AVON --
Tupperware or ether’Party
Plan products? Then call us &
find out about the ultimate in
Party Plans. Dynique, Intl.
609-587-6793.

REAL ESTATE
SALES PEOPLE

Licensed or unlicensed ̄
Full Or port time to work
w!th e moving agency.

For Confidential Interview
call Ed MacNicolls, Manager

The Lombardo Agency
(609) .~.6200

Help Wanted Help Wanted

NURSE, LPN - Private duty. PARTTIME-- for Hightstown
Live-in. Call evenings 7-9pro, area CPA office. Looking for
201-249-6360. pleasant, well organized

person with some payroll
TYPISTS - needed in the accounting or hookkeeping
Princeton area. Can you type experience. Varied duties.
50-55 wpm. Work close to home Will consider college student.
on temporary long & short Call for appt. between 9-10am.
assignments. Come in today, 609-443-4409.
we charge no fee & pay top
rates. SALES PART TIME, for

J & J TEMPORARIES
nat anal consumer service
company. Guarantee $6 per2936 Rt. 1, Lawrenceville hgur plus commission All

6~9-883-5572 leads provided. Evenings and
weekends. Must have car. Call
609-896-9555.

SECRETARIES - TYPISTS
Salary to i0K, no fee.

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRE-
609-924-6652 TARY -- for a non-profit

BAILEY EMPLOYMENT organization. Top notch
SERVICE secretarial skills. Agency

252NassauSt. experience preferred but not
Princeton, N.J. required. 609-924-2896.

TRUCK DRIVER / HAN- TYP~areh
DYMAN m/f. Call 201-329- company needs typists for
2155, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Man. - Fri. survey. Temporary .positions

__ are opening for typists with
good English skills: spelling,WANTED-- mature, reliable, grammar and punctuationteenager or woman to sit Sat. Ability to use Executivenightsand 2afternoonsa week typewriter required. Dic-in my home in Twin Rivers. tsphone knowledge helpful.609-448-9319. Top rates. No fees. Call or visit

A.I TEMPSWANTED -- reliable 8Z Nassau St., Princetonc h e e r f u l, I i v e - i n 609-924-9205housekeeper/cook with recent
references for care and
feeding small Princeton DELICATESSEN CLERK
family. Care of nursery school wanted -- full time position
boy. Driver’s license available. Call after 4:30pro,
preferred. Own room with pvt. 609-924-1802 Nassau
bath & entrance. Call after Delicatessen, 1 Palmer
7pin, 609-924-8344. Square, Princeton.

ACCOUNTANCYGIRL/GUY FRIDAY -- trade
EDISON, NEW JERSEYassociation requires com-

petent typist and com- Assistant to Treasurer of
municatorwithfigureaptitude Distributor of sophisticated
to handle administrative foreign equipment. This is a
details. Call 609-883-8071. new posihon in an expanding

business with opportunity for
initiative, leading possibly to

SECRETARY -- Sales and upper management position.
engineering department - Requires accounting
excellent skills required, education, not necessarily
prefer Telex and" ad- degreed, & 3-5 years General
ministrative experience. Accounting, G/L and
Small manufacturing firm statement experience. Varied
located near Somerville. duties may include EDP P/R,
Please call Mrs. Brake, 201- foreign A/P, import
722-7111 for interview, procedures, inventory ac-

counting, & other general
aectg. & office functions.

MUNICIPAL Welfare Knowledge of German and/or
Director -- East Windsor previous EDP exposure
Township, part time. Ex- desirable but not man~latory.
parlance preferred, but not Send detailed resume with
necessary. Call for interview, education, experience salary
Tues or Wed. only, 9-3pm, 609- history & requirements to Box
443-4000 ext. 25. Resume ~3909, c/o Princeton Packet.requ red at nterv ew. An Equal Opportunity Em-

ployer.
CLERK TYPIST

Leading N.J. Bank has im-
mediate opening for a FULL
TIME Clerk Typist. Must have
excellent typing skills. We
offer good salary and benefits
and a pleasant place to work.
Please apply in person or call
745-6144 or 745.6141.

FRANKLIN STATE BANK
Corporate Headquarters

630 FranklinBlvd.
Somerset, N.J. 08873

Equal Opportunity Employer

SALES

MEN’S CLOTHING
Ideal candidate will be a
dynamic style-conscious in-
dividual with experience in bet-
ter contemporary Men’s
Clothing; and have an ap-
preciation of our customers’
desires. 40 hours week includes
two nites and Saturdays.

We offer a good starling salary,
liberal benefits, and a general
storewide employee discount.

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, N.J.

S=crmdesl"r~a

TAKE A FRESH
LOOK AT THE
TEMPORARY

SCENE
¯ LONG & SHORT TERM
¯ GOOD LOCATIONS
¯ AUTOMATIC INCREASES
¯ MANY EXTRAS

SECRETARIES
STENOGRAPHERS

TYPISTS
SENIOR TYPISTS
STAT. TYPISTS

TRANSCRIPTIONISTS
Come in or call:

Warren Plaza West
Route 130, Hightstown

609-448-5810
1901 N. Olden Ave.

Trenton, N,J.
609-883-6003

KELL:Y GIRL

INSPECTOR - QUALITY
CONTROL -- to perform in-
process and final inspection of
electro-mechanicaI equip-
ment. Shall be familiar with
manufacturing processes,
assembly drawings, and the
use of hand held mechanical
measuring tools, such as
Vernier Calipers used in the
inspection of fabricated sheet
metal assemblies. Previous
inspection experience
required. Call Q.C. manager,
befween 4 pm- 5 pro, 6W-466-
3403,

WAITRESS/WAITER - must
be neat and personable, prefer
mature individual, pleasant
sorroundings. Full or part
time, experience .not
necessary, uay or even,ng.
Apply J & R’s turin’ Spoonful
(next to Foodtown Rte 206
South) Hillshorough.

GETTy PERSONNEL

I
Sr. Systems
Analyst to 27K
PROGRAMMER
COBOL/FORTRAN 14K
Sr. PROGRAMMER
BAL/FORTRAN to 23K
RATE CLERK
air freight start 12](
OUTSIDE SALES
Females welcome OPEN
SALES HEP/
PLASTICS 16K plus
ELECTRONICS SALES
inside/outside to 18K
CHEMICAL ENGINEER
~ilot plant to 27K

ECRETARY
legal/patent $180 plus
BOOKKEEPER
F/C $12K
RECEPTIONIST
elitespot $542 mth
KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
light experience $500/mth
TELLER TRAINEE $435/mth
ACCOUNTANT/COST
EDP exposure $15K plus
B00KKEEPING MACHINE
OP.
Burrough OPEN

Rt, 130 Hlghtstown
609,.448-6500

RNs
Full time, 3 p.m. - 11
11 p.m. - 7 s.m. shifts. Excellent
salary end working conditions.
Contact Personnel Dspt. for
appointment:

THE
.CARRIER CUNIC

FOUNDATION
BELLE[ MEAD, N.J.

I201) 874-4000
Equal Oppo~lunRy Sm pfoy~r

Help Wanted
BABYSITTER NEEDED
for 5 yr. old boy. 11:30 am -’~
l~m. Tues thru Fri, Ma); 17-
June 24. Washington Crossing,
NJ 609-737-9014.

HELP WANTED -- to mow
lawn in Kendall Park.
Rel ab e, young person. Must
have own mower. 201-297-4740
eves.

BILLING CLERK - Princeton
area. Good t~.ping ability
required. Pos,t,on includes
other office duties. Excellent
benefits. Salary open. Call Mr.
Freedman at 609466-3400.

ENJOY CRAFTS? NEED
MONEY? - Full or part time
party plan sales. Free
training. No investment or
deliverms. Flexible hours. For
a personal interview, call 201-
72.5-0563 or 201-359-2720.

BO~ (-~ ? ac-
counts payable & accounts
receivable fer growing
Princeton area manufacturing
co. Manna] l-write system.
Other diversified duties.
Typing helpful. Salary.. com-
mensurate with ability &
experience. Excellent
benefits. Call Mr. Freedman
at 609-466-3400 bet. 9 am & 4
p.m.

BOO~ 7L---~NEE.
for Princeton CPA firm. Send
resume and state salary to
Box #03935 c/o Princeton
Packet.

DENTAL HYGIENIST -- Full
time or part time for
progressive dental office in
Hightstown area. Start im-
mediately. Ex. working
conditions. Liberal salary
arrangement. Call 609-443-
1117.

RESIDENCE HALL
DIRECTOR - gen’l respon-
sibilities for college residence
hall including counseling staff
supervision & training. Also
includes program develop-
ment & advising residence
halls government. Part time
position, live-in, avail, in Aug.
Call Westminster Choir-
College, 609-921-7101.

DIRECT MARKETING
COORDINATOR -- to help set
up a new system. Send replies
to Box #03940 c/o Princeton
Packet.

TYPIST, part-time, 1-5, 5-
days. excellent typin~ r~’d.
Light secretarial dut,es. L:all
Norma, 609.924-3666.

TELLER - experienced,
diversified duties. Full time
Dleasant working conditions
fringe benefits. Lincoln
Federal Savings 201-359-0400.
Equal opportunity employer.
M/F.

DOMESTIC wanted, house
cleaning. Thursday or Friday.
Own transportation.
Hillsborough area.
References. Call 201-359-1977
after 7 p.m.

DATA
PROCESSOR

Use HoneywMI ale computer to ~eceiw
daily dale trenlmIMIon tlpu. Preplre
tlpu$ for pro¢elsine lad re.act
problems. Must have ability to kmm besicopurltinn of Honewv~ll 516 Compute,.
ExcaEent be~efi~.

APPLY CLiO HALL

PRINCETON
UNIVERSITY

Princeton, N.J.
An AlSmlagve Action/

Equll OppuflunJw Em#oyel M/F

Help Wanted
FULL TIME - janitor, pot
washer opening in Princeton.
Call 609-452-6691 for appt

SUMMER HELP - Help us fill
our donor room. "Work" 3 - 4
hrs. weekly & earn $16 - $30.:
Become a plasma donor. Cau
Sara-Tee in North Brunswick
for details. 201-846-680{}. Must
be 18 or older.

WAITER/WAITRESSES --
Mature individuals. Hours
10am-2pm, daily. Good tips.
Apply in person LaCrepe
Restaurant, Quaker Bridge
Mail, Lawreneeville.

SUBSTITUTE TEACHER --
to teach the handicapped.
Must have a teaching degree.
Contact Mr. Taliferrn at (609)
394-1123 bet. l0 a,m. & 2 p,m.,
Mon-FrL

SECRETARY PART-TIME’ 3
days, 3 eves. Min. wage ’to,
start. Mature, no exp.
necessary. 609-882-2888.

ADVERTISING RESEARCH
TYPIST - we have openings
for 2 accurate typists to edit
and type interviews about T.V.
and magazine advertising.
Must have good vocabulary &
excellent grammar. Call 609-
924-3400 for appointment.
Gallup & Robinson Inc. Prin-
ceton, N.J. An Equal Op-
portunity Employer.

PART TIME BOOKKEEPER
needed for general ledger,
cash disbursements, menthly
financials. Salary open. Call
609-921-0205, 9-5 pm. ~.

ACCOUNTING ASST. -- for
accounting department.
Aptitude for figures and
ability to type necessary.

’ Some bookkeeping experience
helpful. 3 da~/ week. 609-921-
6500 for mterview ap-
pointment.

PART TIME situation - ideal
for mothers. Showing and
setting up handbag displays in
your area. 3 evenings - $125,
commission part time or over
$200 full time. Call 201-526-5894
or 20t-725-3246.

BOOKKEEPER
Full Charge

Challenging and very
rewarding position. Ex-
perience in nursing home
environment desirable.

Reply to
Box #03885

c/o Princeton Paakst

SYSTEMS
PROGRAMMERS

TAt-STAR COMPUTER SYSTEMS ¯
incased in Subu~ben Pnnceton. N.J. -
creates medium |rid blr0e Icale turn keytext p~ocellinS eylteml for the
newspaper industry. Our continuing
growth, lince 19~1, h4n opened four new
program ae~gn po~inns in the real time
e~taa ol intemcth~ VDT, communk’Jlinnl
proceaain0, ind file raenlgement
systems.
TO qual~ you zhould have 2.5 ~meaxmbly inngulge pro0rammine on mln~
compulem uti~ng real time operefing
aysteml.
We offer e good benefit packegl and
se~ary ¢omrnenlurate wkh e*per;ence.
Cendinat~ should lend ̄ rmlumo whhutary r~ubermmz~ to W. F. Tolle~ge~.
Oi~or of Product deve~pmem, or ca,
to~ in appointment: ~799-1111.

TAI.-STAR
Computer Systems, Inc.

Box T.IO00
Princeton Jet., N.J. 08550
A t u bl,~lMy of Oen¯mlAutomatlon, Inc.

An Equll 0ppunun~ Employer

the Pdncoton P¢ckot Nows~lporl Seulh $omo.,, Now~pup*n
SSO Waho,poo, Se. P.O. I~, t~6P,I,eo,o,. a.J. 015~0 S~mo~al.. NJ.

(60~) SS4.SSS4 (S01) rSE.3300

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING FORM

liililllllllllllilil Ill I
iililliililll ilillli ill i
Ilillilliili ililliiili i
Illlllllllll I I II Ill I

{e~e*qvl,.Iocuchl.he,,~vmbe¢,l~ce.’pvn¢’uoHonl
4 LINES ¯ t INSERTION ...................................... $|,00
S INSERTIONS. no cha~pea, paid before billing ................... S~Sa

If billed odd S0c bllgnE chafE#
NAME
AOORSSS .......

CtAS$1FICATION __INSERTIONS__PAID ____CHARGE ___

All t~lalsit~d ial ippear automatically Inall 7 Packet n~,rll~llp, ers: The Pheceton
Picket. The Lawrence Lndsa~. The CemndPost. W~ndlor.Hkmt| Harlld, The Manv~lleNews. The Frinklin Newe.R~md end the
HllabmoUgh 9eaco~. Adl may be ma~edor phannd I~. The deldline to~ new ida Is S
p.m. Monday ~t they ire to be properly
clau~fkN, Cer<ellationl el.no1 be ̄c-clpled Iher 5 p.m. on Mo~dey. "Too L¯te
IO Ctaudfy" Ida w~l be ecceptnd uatn noonTueldsy,
SAtlSt A C~lslgkld Ad Cello S3.00 for up
to 4 I~n¯l for one inse.inn, or, if odginaUy
omefed. SI.50 edditinnll for 2 conNcud~v.eeks or insuek end the 3~d conseculk~
inn.inn is FREE. Tbe,nhl~, uch ran.mrutlve inlenion only cam $1,00. Thenext increment of up to 4 finn ~s Mr for

one w~k cr El,00 for 3 welkl lea ihelame the#char. Ads may he daptaynd With
white el)ICe ml~ina InS/or ndd~donllclpital letterl It $3.5Q ~r inch. A ipedal
an.:ount rate Is ̄ v|~able to edvenilem ~n-
ning the Mine clas~tktd a~lp~y id for ̄minimum at 13 co.secuIN! wekl or air.
latent clal.~tkld sepiar ndl tote~s ~o ormar¯ IncheS per mo.th with I.Inaementstar monthly b~ling. Box numhe~l Ire $1.00
ixt,l,
TIIMit Therl a 15O4: bilSng cbe~Oe if ̄ d ~snot bekl In Idvlncl. Penoala, 51tua~ioaa
Wanted. Houtedtdna, Apertr~lnt Subintl,Warned to ann! o~ Share ind ~ oat at ̄ rN
and moving adl ̄ tl Peyebin whh ordm.
.el en.~nd hv ,~ Idv~nh~rlmmam=t~Lfolowk~o the fi,al pU~4inldO, el Ihe nd.
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Help Wanted

FULL TIME - experienced
secretary wanted for small
growing company in Pen-
nington. Excellent.typing and
shorthand necessary. Good
benefits. Reply Box #03936, c/o
Princeton Packet.

CHILD CARE for bright
energetic 19 me old, full time,
5 days your home with other
children. Desire creative
person to help with growth &
learning, Rightstown area.
Reply WHH #0833, PO Box 146
tlightstown.

DELIVERY PERSON --
Semi-retired mature to
deliver auto parts in local
area. Call for appointment.
609-443-5510.

WANTED -- part time
keypunching on hourly basis.
Reply stating experience to
Box #03931 c/o Princeton
Packet.

DISHWASHER -- utility
person, 12 noon . 3:30 week-
days apply in person.
Micheles, 1225 State Rd.
Princeton.

TEACHER’S AIDE -- needed
immediately to help with
secondary math program. Will
work directly with general
math students. Contact Mr.
Eide, Hopewell Valley Central
High School, 609-737-1411.

PART TIME HELP - wanted
to service lawns. Ideal for
someone to supplement in-
come. Mercer Cty. area. Call
609-445-2131 weekdays only for
appointment.

’TYPIST - many openings for
permanent or temporary. Call
fo~" appointment, BANNER
BUSINESS ASSOCIATES, 145
WitherspoonSt. Princeton, 609.
924-4194.

LOCAL AMWAY distributor -
is be]ping many persons earn
money working 2-4 hours a
day. We can help you. For
appointment call 201.-359-5476.

NURSES -- RN’s, LPN’s.
Private duty and general
staffing. Start immediately.
Call Joan, 201-246-0600. Staff
Builders Medical Services, 303
George St., New Brunswick,
N.J. 08901.

EARN FULL TIME PAY for
part time work displaying
Copper Craft Guild products.
No collections, no deliveries.
Commissions plus bonus. Easy
management opportunities
available. Use of car essential.
Call 201-521-0752.

ARTS & CRAFTS DIRECTOR
for Day Camp local swim
club, July II - Aug. 19. Reply
c/o Box 166, Central Post,
Kendall Park.

KITCHEN HELPER -- ex-
perienced, to assist chef and
do general kitchen cleaning &
dishes. 609-924-1707, Peacock
Inn, Princeton.

, WANTED -- COOK, full time,
HOUSEKEEPERS- full & part
time KITCHEN IIELP -- full
& part time, Nursing Home,
Higbtstown. Call between 9:30
& 3 pro, 609-448-7036.

HOUSEKEEPER -- Millstone
Twp. 6 miles east of Hight-
stown. 3 days per week, 5 hrs.
per day. Must have own
transportation. Top wage paid
to hard worker willing to take
charge of various household
deia[]s. 6nly iotally reliable
persons need apply.
References necessary. Call
Mon-Fri 10am-4pm, 609-448-
8045. Ask for Mrs. Ftsk~

1-10USEKEEPER -- Cleaning,
o light cooking and some child

supervision. 4-days per week,
1-0pro. Must have own tran-
sportation. References
required. Call eves. or
weekends, 609-924-0595.

PRINCETON AREA --
receptionist for dental office,
musl be able to relate to
people, ~ood secretarial skills
and ab,lity to work with
numbers. 35 hour week, no
evenings, salary com-
mensurale with experience.
Call 201-259-5O07.

EXPERIENCED LEGAL
, SECRETARY -- for Princeton

law office. Excellent skills
required. Salary com-
mensurate with ability.
Liberal benefits. Please reply
to Box #03922, c/o Princeton
Packet.

CERTIFIED LEARNING
CONSULTANT -- 2 days a
week for the remainder of

tschool year. Lawrence Twp.
Publc Schools. Call Barry
Belt, 6G9-394-5159. Equal up
portunity/affirmative action
employer.

PROGRAMMER -- summer
job, start now. part time.
Some FORTRAN or BASIC
experience. Call 609-924-4705
eves. or P.O. Box 3024,
Princeton 08540.

Help Wanted
HOMEBOUND

Need to get out of the house?
Not sure where to go? Try
Friendly. Meet new people,
earn good wages,, food
discounts uniforms
provided. Hours available:
flare-3 p.m.; 11 a.m. - 5 p.m.;
5 p.m. - 10 p.m. (must be over
18 for this opening). Duties:
customer service and product
preparation. No experience
necessary. For details call
Mgr. between 2.6 p.m. O09-799
3669. Friendly Ice Cream
Shop Quaker Bridge Mall.
Equal Opportun ty Employer.

DATA PROCESS - Wide range
of openings. Hardware &
software. Bring resume.
BANNER BUSINESS
ASSOCIATES, 145 Wither-
spoon St. Princeton, 609-924-
4194.

PART TIME MAID -- hours
from ll-2pm, 6 days, ex-
perienced hotel work. 609-924-
1707 Peacock Inn, Princeton.

HOUSEKEEPING CLEAN-
NERS male and female,
part time 9am-lpm and 6pm-
10pro. Good supplemental
income. 609-896-2226 for ap-
pointment.

PIIY~IST
1registered) -- needed as
substitute to cover sick &
vacation in physical therapy
facility. Call 6O0-921-7872 bet9
&5.

SECRETARY -- typing and
shorthand for president of
company. Good salary. Call
Mr. Freeman, O09-586-7005.

SALES - part time for nat’l
consumer service co.
Guarantee $4.00 per hr. plus
commission. All leads
provided. Eves. & weekends.
Ideal for someone now
working in sales. Mercer Cty.
area. Call weekdays only 609-
448-2131 for appointment.

BRIGHT PERSONABLE
PERSON -- wanted as
receptionist, must be pleasant
and an excellent typist. No
shorthand necessary. Write
Box #03026 c/o Princeton
Packet.

EXPANDING CLEANING
SERVICE -- prefer ex-
perience or will train, car
necessary. 201-780-2888.

SECURITY PERSON -- male
or female. 40 hours week,
rotating shifts, mostly nights.
Uniform supplied. Starting
rate $5/hr. Permanent em-

PclOyee, must be 21 yrs. old.all 609-4484100, ext. 314.

RN -- FULL TIME. 7-3 and 3-
11 charge. New facility, good
benefits. Nursing home ex-
perience preferred but not
essential. Apply in person or
call for appointment. Central
N.J. Jewish Home for the
Aged, 380 Demott Lane,
Somerset, N.J. 201-873-2000.

FULL OR PART TIME --
couples and individuals for
business of ~,our own. Local
Amway distributor trains ~ou"
for splendid opportumty.
Phone O09-799-0076.

SECRETARY

Needed for new position with
one of our product lines.
Successful candidate should
have goGd typing, shorthand
and gen. secretary skills;
including exp. with most office
machines. This position on-
rials diversified duties, and
reports to the" Product
Manager.

Peabody Air Resources
Equipment Company is a
leading air pollution control
equipment manufacturer
located in East Windsor. We
offer a generous fringe benefit
package and excellent growth
opportunities. Salary is
commensurate with ability.
Please forward resume and
salary h story to:

PEABODY AIR
RESOURCES EQUIPMENT

CO.
P.O. Box 5202

Princeton, N.J. 08540
attn: Personnel dept.

Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F

INSTRUCTIONAL SERVICE
CENTER TECHNICIAN -
WAREHOUSE -- Responsible
for training of students in work
experience programs under
the supervision of Instructional
Service Center Instructional
Coordinator. Knowledge &
training in warehouse
operations which includes
receiving, storing & issuin[~
supplies, taking inventory
mamtaintng records. 12-month
position. Salary from $7 903.
Apply immediately to: Ms,
Barbara W.H. Anderson, Asst,
Supt. for Personnel &
Training, East Windsor
Regional School District, 384
Slockten St., Hightstown, NJ
0~. An equal-opportunity
employer - F/M

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
HOMEMAKEBS PARENTS,
active grandparents -- who
have some free time & would
like to earn money caring for
sick people at home. Flexible
hours, part-time & full time;
free training by professionals.
Second language & car an
asset but not necessary. Start
a rewarding new -areer as a
home health aide with
VISITING HOME-MAKER
SERVICE of Greater Trenton.
Apply in person, 151 Mercer
SL, Trenton, Tues. thru
Thurs., ll a.m. to 2 p.m.

LIG~RK --
Person needed to do custodial
work 5 days/wk. Times
available from 9:30 p.m. -
12:30 a.m. or 5:30 a.m. - 8:3O
a.m.Goodwages, plus generous
toed discounts. For details call
Mgr. bet. 2-5p.m. Tel. 609-799-
3669. Friendly Ice Cream
Shop, Quaker Bridge Mall.
Equal opportunity employer
M/F.

FULL TIME POSITION - with
varied office duties. Require
poised individual with good
typing (50 wpm) & pleasant
telephone manner. Must
display mature judgment & be
capable of independent work.
Good benefits. 609-799-8025.

HELP WANTED - full time &
part time. Taxi driver. 609-924-
0976 bet. 7 & 0 p.m. or apply
days 0-5 at Princeton R.R.
Station at taxi office.

ASSISTANT ART DIRECTOR
- book publisher, Princeton.
Jr. Designer level. Accurate,
past-up, layout ability, some
design, recent graduate. Part
time day. Hours flexible
salary commensurate ex-
perience productivity. 609.924-

REAI. ESTATE SALES PLAINSBORO -- EAST &
WEST WINDSOR AREA.

Sterling Thompson & Early morning work.
Associates has 11 offices Established morning
throughout central New newspaper route available to
Jersey. We had over 750 calls reliable parson with a car. Call
to our South Brunswick office 609-655-4260, or 443-6928.
alone during 1976 ann our
$350 000 advertising budget
will generate over 10,0O0 calls CHILD CARE -- Monday-
to our offices during 1977. Friday in my home. Approx.

30 hrs/wk. $50. Kendall Park.
We operate our own real estate 201-297-3570. Call between 7-9
licensing school and have a p.m. Mature Person
continuing real estate preferred.
education program designed
to increase your earning tlOU~ive-inability. We are members of 7 five days flexible schedule.multiple listing services and
publish our own real estate Pleasant adult household.
magazine. Call Philip Dezan Experience; and references
at one of these numbers for required. Call 509-924-1319
further information 800-392- evenings.

6810 or 201-297-02o0. tIAN--D~ER"~-N -- ~ull or
part time. LPN - Full or part
time. Call 609-448-0528 between

INCREASE YOUR INCOME - 9 and 5 pro.
Active and progressive offices
in Belle Mead and Franklin LIFEGUARD - With WSI &
Park seeking full and part ’CPR. Must be 21. For small

¯ time sales agents, experienceSwim Club. 5/28 - 9/5. Resume
preferred, motivation and to Box 6, Roosevelt, NJ 08555.ability to deal with people a
must. We are members of WAI~ --Middlesex and Somerset
Multiple Listing Systems. And full time, no experience
members of Multiple necessary, breakfast, lunch,
Relocation Organizations. We dinner. Please apply,
also offer an interesting bonus Treadway Inn, US Rt. #l,
plan as incentive. For con- Princeton.
[identialinterview ask for Len TRAUma
Cooper, MID--JERSEY experienced in travel agency
REALTY, 201-359-3444. procedures. Only experienced

need apply. Call Travel
Savers, 609-883-5905, Mrs.

LEGAL SECRETARY - Ex- Maurer~
tensive Real Estate
background plus excellent CtIILD CARE -- 8 me. old

baby needs a warm energetictyping and steno a MUST! reliable sitter, W~. 8:30-2:30
Salary open to right in-
dividual. Call 609-921-7892. and one other afternoon or

morning per week. Must have

7555. DISHWASHER -- part time
.... and full time, experience
PLEASANT WORK -- 10-20 necessary. Apply in person
hrs. week. Somerset or Clarksville Diner Rte I,
Hightstown area. Write. In- Lawrencevile.
dude phone no. Box 430,
Forked River, NJ LIFEGUARD -- Instructor

with WSI WANTED FOR
TEACHER -- Resource SUMMER - Province Line
Room, Grades 4-6. Available Swim Club, Skillman. 609-466-
September 1977. Kequired: 3400.
N.J. certification, Teacher of
the Handicapped. For ap-
plications: Office of the CAREER OPPORTUNITY-
Superintendent, MontgomeryImmediate. Advancement, job
Township Schools, Box 147B, security, sales/management
Skillman, N.J. 08558 or phone: training program. $15,000 +
201-874-5200. per yr. allfringe benefits. Call

EX~IR- M~)’EFeldman at 201-722-0272,
STYLIST -- Call for
appointment, 201-359-751 I.

BOOKKEEPER - Ex-
perienced through general

PART TIME DRIVER / [edger familiar with payroll
HELPER-- handy with tools, tax returns. P ease submit
willtrain, mature & bondable, resume detailing experience
609-655-0100. and salary requirements to

P.O. Box 17, Princeton, N.J.

KITCHEN HELP -- for food 08540.
prep in restaurant. Part time
days. 609-655.1120.

BABY sITTER - responsible
in our So. Bruns. home for 3
month old. Ref. req. 201-329-
6122.

LEGAL SECRETARY -- for
busy suburban law office.
Experience preferred. Call
609-443-4900.

LANDSCAPE WORKER-- for
rugged versatile job. Some
carpentry and painting. Call
O09-924-3202 evenings.

RUBBER TRIMMERS. full
time needed for South Bruns.
Custom Molding Plant, full
benefits. Apply: Princeton
Rubber Co.,~J.S. Rt. 1 North,
Men. Jct.
TEACHER SCIENCE - Half-
time position - Available
September 1977. N.J. Com-
prehensive Science Certificate
Grs. 7-t2 required. Strong
background m earth and
I)hymcal science and
familiarity with biology
preferred. Experience with
lab oriented science programs
necessary. For application,
write: Office of the Superin-
tendent, Montgomery
Township Schools, Box 147B,
Skillman, N.J. 08558. Phone:
201-874.6200.

LEGAL, SECRETARY -- Full
time, Penningten area. Call
609-737-0492.

LIMOUSINE DRIVER WAN-
TED - 20-30 hrs. per wk.
Must be over 21 with good
drivingrecord & knowledge of
N.Y.-N.J. airports. Good
appearance and dependability
a must. Call Crown Limousine
Service 609 448-4389.

REAL ESTATE SALES in the
Princeton area can be a very
rewarding career for the
outgoing, sales oriented
verson who would like to turn
their time & efforts into good
profits. Exl~rueace desired
but not essential. Call N.
Greaves, Weidel Real Estate
for appt. (609) 921-2700~

WAITRESS M/F -- Work
lunches, 5 days. Must be 18 or
over, Reply Box #03917, c/o
Princeton Packet.

SECRETARIES -- Full time &
3 days a week positions. Good
benefits. Manville Public
Schools. 201-725-418I. Equal
opportunity employer M/F

tIOUSEWORK & / OR
YARDWORK - Hours flexible,
teenager O.K., t - 2 days wk.
201-369-3414.

RE,,7 ~ ~ or
traibea. Key to tape order
entry clerk for Ig. automative
distribution center in Dayton,
N.J. (off Rt. 130 near Tpk.
Entr. 8A) Exp. prof. but an
energetic, eager trainee will
be considered. Salary com-
mensurate with exp. Exc.
company paid benefit
program Cai1201-329-6922 for
appt.

PORTERS, part time eves.,
must have knowledge of floor
waxing. Dayton, N.J. area.
201-225-3246 or 201-540-1400.

HOUSEKEEPER -- 5 hours
per day. 4 days divided among
4 well-kept homes all in
Hightstown-E.W. area. Must
have own transportation. Top
wage paid to hard worker.
Only totall~’ reliable persons
need apply. References
necessary. Call Mon-Fri 100m-
4pro 609.446-8045. Ask for Mrs,
Fisk.

GUARDS -- Uniforms fur-
nished. Work in Prin-
cetonlLawreneeville area.
For appt. call 201-329-6021. An
equal opportunity employer.

EARN A GOOD INCOME --
While you train for a
professional career in Sales.
Call Mr. DeCandia 609-206-
5852. EOE m if,

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
-- permanent part time, af-
ternoons, evenings and
weekends. Small Nassau St.
office. 609-024-2040.

BOOKKEEPER’-- part time,
interesting international
operation, central Princeton
location, 609-924-8200.

REAL ES;r’ATE . active and
growing office needs sales
people. Ask about our training
program. Call Larry May,
May Agency, 609-466-2444.

FRONT OFFICE roceptionlst
and new accounts person for
Lawrence office, Must be neat
and very personable and able
to greet customers. Light
typing required, Please reply
to Box 5~7, Trenton 08648.

own transportation. Call 6O0-
006-2616.

RECEPTIONIST / BOOK-
KEEPER with experience
required for busy suburban
law office. Call 609.443-4900.

JANITOR & HANDYPERSON
-- needed for restaurant, part
time or full time. Must be
totally reliable. Call Mon-Fri,
llam-4pm, 609-448-8045.

STOCK & DELIVER PERSON
-- Full time¯ Over 16 years old.
609-924-0031.

EARN EXTRA MONEY -- in
)’our spare time. tlonsewives,
retirees, students, everyone.
Work your own hours. Call O09-
921-3092 for appointment.

E.E. & ELECTRONIC TECH-
NICIANS - wanted for oc-
easiooal piece work. Send
resume c/o William Prit-
chard, 353 Nassau St., Prin-
ceton, NJ 08540, or leave
number at 609-924-3727.

DENTAL ASST. - lull time,
experience preferred for 4-
handed dentistry. 609-445-0612.

COOK WANTED . Rider
College fraternity house.
Experience necessary. 609-
896-9397.

COOK / HOUSEKEEPER =
Cheerful, mature woman to
accompany family of 5 to
lovely summer house, in East
]tampton, L.I., for Jul~’ &
August. References reqmred.
Call O09-924-5817.

MATURE PERSON -- for
weekend work, Counter work.
Hightstown Bagels, 117
Mercer St. llightstown.

ASSISTANT SUPERIN-
TENDENT FOR SUPPORT
SERVICES -- Directly
responsible to Superintendent
of Schools for all aspects of
Support Services functions
throughout district 1Main-
tenance & Custodial, Food
Services Transportation, &
Business Office operations.)
Required: Certification as
Asst. Supt. Salary: from
$24,500/year depending on
qualifications & experience.
Apply immediately by letter
(include resume & cer-
tification1 to Ms. Barbara
W.H. Anderson, Asst. Supt. for
Personnel & Training, East
Windsor Regional School
District, 304 Stockton St.,
tlightstown NJ 08520. An
equal opportunity employer -
F/M

GAL/GUY FRIDAY --
needed part time for art
gallery. PO Box 354, Kingston,
NJ 08528.

MATURE PERSON -- part
time, 4 eves. plus Sun. Em-
porium Cards & Gifts, 609-921-
17"/2.

LEGAL SECRETARY --
typing, stone, no legal ex-
perience required, fringe
benefits. 609-443-6706,

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
-- $13,000 plus, with excellent
fringe program. Central
Jersey_ location. Candidates
with less than I0 yrs. ex-
perience need not apply. Send
resume, to Box #03919, c/o
Pr ncetea Packet.

Jobs Wanted Jobs Wanted Announcements Personals

FORMER LAW EN- HORSEWOMAN IN- DOLL-DOLLHOUSE --
FORCEMENT OFFICER STRUCTOR- seeking Mayto Miniature and antique toys
seeks permanent position with Sept. employment. Ex- show and sale. Sat. April 30,
private investigation agency perlenced in schooling, riding, t0-5 p.m., at Kingston
or as security director for handling & judging Show firehouse, Kingston, N.J.
newly estabhshed firm in Hunters & Open Jumpers. Donation $4. Escorted
CentraIJerseyarea. Graduate Ribbons include Open Hunter children, 25~.
of N.J. Police Academy & Open Jumper at A rated
(Seagirt). 3% yrs. street and shows and qualifying for
investigative experience. Call Royal Winter Fare. Please LENAPE SWIM CLUB -- on
Steve, 201446-2853. call 609-896-2152. Pine Brae Dr. in Skillman is

accepting limited membership
---- for 1977 season. For further

EXPERIENCED- mother’s MO~E-R or information call 609-921-3813.
helper would like job for companion to invalid or
summer months taking care of elderly. Considerable ex- BA~RIB.
your children. I can also do perience at both. 16 year old We rent all Baby needs. 201-
light housekeeping and availableentiresummer. Able 297-2507.
cooking. Prefer seashore, to travel. 609.924-2914.

FLOOD INSURANCE -- WePlease call 609-466-0639 eves. Announcements are prepared to answer your

CARETAKER HANDYMAN
questions and provide the

-- married, seeking position
necessary flood insurance [or
your home or business. Call

with live-inquarters. Call 609- YOU FLY![ I’ll drive your for information, Peter J.688-3414. cartoArizona. Perfect driving Russo Agency 20 Denow
record. References. 201-446- Road, Lawrencev le, N.J.609-
4896 between 6 & 9 pro. 896-1021. Insure to be sure!

l IIAVE RAISED -- my .........
children, let me help you with
)’ours. Will babysit wknds and DOLLHOUSEEXHIBIT ATTENTION PARENTS! We

CalvaryBaptist Church. are running a babysitting clubeves. 609-883-0804 after 5:30. 3E. BroadStreet for your chdd begmning on the
Hopewell, N.J. 20th of June. For more in-

May 14 - 10 am - 4 pm formation, call Jane at 609.924-CIIILD CARE IN MY HOME, Adm. $I Under t2-25 cents 6430 or Colleen at 921-9385.Colonial Park Princeton Jct. Few miniature items
By the week, ~ay or hour. 609- to be sold.
799-2147. Refreshments available TH~IER

NEED A YOUNG PERSON’S
PROGRAM is ready to begin

IIELP, BOY’S OR GIRL’S? -- FAY SWAFFO RD its 6th season of fun for the

Call Youth Employment ORIGINALS -- Customized pre-school child in the heart of
Princeton. 9-12 am weekdays

Service tY.E.S.) Mon-Fri. 2:30 handbags &acc. Home par-
from June 13-Aug. 12. Weekly

to 5.p.m. 609-924-5841. A non-
ties. Earn free gifts. 609-440-

or seasonal registrations.
proht student employment 0671.

Certified teachers will provide
organization. Princeton area o well balanced nursery
omy. MONTGOMERY program in a state approved

school. Call O09-921-7787 or 596-
BABYSITTING IN MY 0260 for details.
llOME. REASONABLE AFS ART AUCTION
HATES. 6O0-443-5142. APRIL29,8P.M. CAROL’S PLACE -- Per-

ElksClub, Route515 sonalized stationery, in-
I DESIGN LOGOS -- let- $2.50atthedeer vitations and gift items at
terheads, cards, signage, includes refreshments discount prices. Call O09-443-
posters, forms, brochures, 3141.
ads, annual reports, murals,
super graphics, packages, NASSAU SPRING SALE - Hanging
books and any graphics you CO-OP NURSERY Easter Baskets, potted house
may require. Ca116O0-466-2937. 50WalnutLane plants. Will have all types of

Princeton vegetable & bedding plants.
¯ ~ ’ RelaxedAtmosphere Also will propagate plants to
KATIE GIBBS GIRL - well Creative Environment order. Tindans Greenhouses,
qualified administrative Daily 8 to 5. 609-259-243L
secretary avail, for part time TwoProgramsAvailable
& temporary secretarial & Nursery9-12 (w/lunch option) FR~OM-
typing work. Call 609-448-8950 ExtendedDay9-3 ERE! Every month
after 7 p.m. Applications are now being we give away hundreds of

taken for 77-70 school year. dollars worth of Food and
Come visit or call Huldah VitaminsandCesmeticstoour

HOUSECLEANING by re- Andersono09-799-9157,Jennifer customers. You can get FREE
liable, experienced woman Guberman 921-1610 or merchandise leo. That’s just
Hightstown-Twin Riversarea Marianne Hartmann 771-0880. one of the Good Reasons for
201-446-9454. ----- you to shop at NUTRITION

DAY CARE CENTER -- in CENTER Route 130 1 block
Twin Rivers. Full time, drop south of Princeton-H ghtstown

tIARDWORKING WOMAN- off service. For more in- Road.
looking for live-in job, general formation call 609-448-7792.
housework. 609-695-2793 after LOOK LOOK LOOK. There is
4pro wkdys. CAM~W in

parking at Princeton Station.
Rates 50 cents per day, $1.00

New Hampshire, Est. 1955. for overnight, by the week
CAN~ me Ages 7 - 14~ co-ed~, small, $3.00 by the month $8. The
kids?- Experienced mother noncompetihve ~, in- only overnight parking in
available for babysitting in dividualized; hiking, Princeton. 609-924-0976.
her own home thru July. Good canoeing arts & music. For
children’s environment. 609- info. Cal[ 212-426-4980 or 201-
02t-1821. 782.6948 eves & weekends.

TYPIST -- on permanent or SUPER, EXCITING, HAPPY
part time bas*s at home. environment and programs
Manuscripts, theses, resumes, are .planned for children at-
etc. Plaiesboro, o09-799-91t5,tending 1/2 or full day, at the

Montessori School. 5:15-4:30.
THE-’~S" ~ ~ Ex- Trans. avail. Some openings
perienced accurate service, presently available. Ap-
lteasonabie rates. Call 609-799-

plications now available for
’77-’78. Visit our new site after0736. 3 p.m. daily or call 201-297-6066

WOMAN -- would like 3-5 days or 297-9144.
in one place. Call 609.695-0693.

TAKING "THE PILL"? Then
TYPIST-- typing done in my you need to know about
home, willpickupanddeliver. Pillmate. Pillmate is a
Reasonable rates. Call 609-024-vitamin supplement to reduce

the serious hazards to women901t.
who take oral contraceptives.

ACCOUNTING CLERK/- Get Pillmate at NUTRITION
¯ BOOKKEEPER - 11 years Center, ’Route 130 near
experience - 6 in banking - Hightstewn. Open 6 days, 3
(journal entries, posting, trial evenings andSunday el-
balance, general ledger, ternoons.
statements, bank recon-
ciliation, minimum amount of TRE SISTERHOOD of Temple
typing). NOT A CLERK Sholompraudlyannouneasits
TYPIST. Desires permanent Bi-Annual Flea Market which
part-time position, 3 full da~s will take place on Sunday,
per week 22~ - 24 hours. W,ll May 15,1977-Rainorshine-at
also consider 8:30-1pro, tire the TempleI North Bridge
days per week. No Saturday’s. Street, Bndgewaer, NJ,
Hopewell, Rocky Hill, Pnn- Dealer’s reservations are now
ceton - Rt. 206 to Nassau St. being accepted at $5 single
area. Call 609-466-0222. space or $8 double space. A

-- refreshment stand will be
available. Please contact:

BABYSITTING-in Manville, Yasner, 908 Dorn Ave,,
any age. Largeyard, plenty of Middlesex, NJ 201-356-5558.
room hot meals. Fuller part ......
time. 201-685-0231.

L A W R E N C E R D.
Presbyterian Church Co-Op

MALE 24 yrs. old seeks out- Nursery now accepting ap-
door ~ob," landscaping, con-

plications for 3 & 4 yr old
struct,on or any related work. classes. 609-883-5827.
Call after 6 p.m. 60%799.9272.

RIDDERING DAY NUR-
SERY SCHOOL -- Summer

BABYSITTER--Well known & session, June 6 thru Aug. 12,
exceptionally reliable. Hot a[~ea 2-5 half or all day. Al~
iuncfi, naps, complete pacations now being accepted
playground faciliHes, for fall term startingSepl. 7,
Reasonable rates. 609-924-2037.location Hwy. 27 between

Kingston & Kendall Park.
State licensed. 251-297-1956.

cHILD CARE in my home for
working mothers. Ex-
perienced. References Twin N U R S E R Y S C H O 0 L
Rivers area. 609448-4593. OPENINGS -- for 1977-78.

Child Care. Research Center
(Educational Testing Servicel
is taking, applications forWOMAN DESfRES -- part children wno Will be 3 yr. 6 me

time work, some weekends as to 4 yr. 6 me. as of Sept 1~ 1977.nurses aide. Light housework.For information ann ap-Call 609-695-2264. plications call 6~9-921-9000 ext.
2179 or 2318. Or write Child

UPSTAIRS, DOWNSTAIRS Care Research Center, ETS,
CLEANING - Can’t find a Rosedale Rd., Princeton, N.J.
Hudson, Rose or Daisy? 08540.
Expert, reliable
housecleaning - own ear. t~au UNICEF -- New Summer
early mornings or after 6 p.m. notepaper & birthday cards.
Yardley thruPrinceten area. At Cabin Creek Quilts, 195
215493-6051.’ Nassau St. Tuns-Sat

CAR POOL from Twin Rivers
to Rahway (Rte 1) or vicinity.¯
Call o09-443-1088 after 6 p.m.

MALE FRIEND sought by
middle age convalescent lady.
Must be traveled, cultured,
educated. State address to Box
#03929, e/o Princeton Packet.

REALITY AND TRUTH -- A
seminar on totality, life and
conseionsness as taught by the
ECK Vairagi Masters since
the beginning of time.
Saturday May t4, 1:30-4:00
PM Woodrew Wilson School.
More rife. Call 609-024-5790.

TONGUE TIED ? Is there a
phone call you dread making?
rll do it instead. Alice 201.672-
2997 pro.

JOIN US -- meet new people.
Parents Without Partners,
Chapter 387. We offer con-
viviality awareness, adult &
children;s activities, gourmet
meals, dances, underslanding,
etc. Idays) 201-297-9110, (eves)
201-247-6618 or 609-924-2064 or
609-448-0340.

WEDDINGS ARE OUR
SPECIALTY -- Good dan-
ceable music for all ages at
reasonable prices. The
Musicians. 201-359-8487.

I[IGtlTSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC--
Monday evenings. Call 609-448-
34~.

THE SINGLE SET -- meets
every Friday at the Treadway
Inn, Route 1, Princeton NJ &
every Tues. at the Washington
Crossing Inn 9 pm live band,
guests we come. For info. call
215-862-5889 or 836-5142.

GAY SWITCHBOARD in-
formation center. Call 609-921-
~65. Best hours 7-10 p.m. Mort.
thru Thurs.

OVFAREATERS ANONYMOUS.
--meets Thursday evenings,
Ist Presbyterian Church
Highstown. For information
call 609-448-2481 or 448-5459.

KAY’S INTRODUCTION
SERVICE -- all ages. Meet a
partner for a fr,eadship or
marriage. 201-534-2726.

ATTRACTIVE FEMALE
DESIRES MEETING trim
attractive female. Reply to
P.O. Box 1756, No. Brunswick.

CAMP-RAMBLING PINES
DAY CAMP -- Hopewell N.J.
Now enrolling for summer
program. Ca1[o09-924-9713 or
O09-466-1212 for brochure.

MO~k to
work or school? Established
Nursery School provides
QUALITY DAY CARE for
your preschooler or Kin-
dergarten child. Loving Care
in an educational setting. Call
Bnsv Bee._. Scho._ol O09-448__23883.

MAGICIAN - Scouts, Parties.
Banquets~ etc. Girl cut in half
by dectnc saw plus Houdini
lock escape. Gordy, 215-968-
3733.

Bargain Mart

FEDDERS 6,000 BTU sleeve
air conditioner, used 2 seasons
$150. Call 201-359-1977 after 7
p.m.

LEICA OWNERS -- }lard to
find 28ram f2.8 Elmarit lens
with hood and finder. Mint
condition, I ’year old. 609-924-
8497 day or night.

FURNITURE FOR SALE --
very good kitchen set and 5
piece bdrm set, twin beds,
chests couch chairs, tables
lamps, many ass’t honsehol~
items. 609-924-5515 after 2pro.

DEALERS WANTED -- for
outdoor show. Art crafts,
antiques and collectibles, etc. FOR SALE - portable washing
Sat. May 21, 9:30-4:30. Rain machine, $100 & convertible
date, 22nd. 609-924-8393 SuSukydishwasher $150. Very good
Gallery. conditions. 609-443-5678.

SEWING CLASSES -- small FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGER-
groups, beginners thru ad- ATOR - exc. cond. Asking
yah’cod. Register now. 201-821-$150 or any reasonable o[-
7987. f er. 201-359-5365.

SMORGASBORD SUPPER - PITNEY-BOWES postage
at Trinity Episcopal Church, meter -- Royfax copier, 3
Rocky Hill Crescent Ave. Sat. dictaphones light box
April30, 4:30-7:30. Allyou can 33"x44", cartridge loaded
eat. Adults $4.25, Children $2. projector and other audio-
Reservations call 609-921-9217visual equipment. Best offer.
or tickets available at door. 609-924-7500.

COX PRE-SCIIOOL AfR CONDITIONER -- 27,000
BTU, GE, for home or

Hightstown business used one season,
REGISTER NOW mov ng. Cost $650, asking $500.

201-821-7533.
. 609-448-3322

MAYTAG GAS DRYER, 5 yrs.
Adult O.pen House every old, must sell, $100 or best
Thurs. in ~pril & May offer. 609-799-2461.

from 3 pm to 4 pm
SEARS KENMORE washer &
dryer, excellent. $150. Small
power mower, very good, $25.

Personals Days 609-924-93O0, ext. 280,
nights 215-257-8600~

DIRECT MARKETING - OLD OAK CHURCH PEW --
discussions. Those interested I0’, simple design, good
call 609-924.8721 eves. bet 7 & condition, asking $80. 201-359-
l0 p.m. 3953, 526-2533.

LIG~G in
exchange for room board & ANTIQUE BRICKS
some cash. Required by 8½x4x2V~, 8S0, clean, never
bachelor executive and 2 cemented, 25 e each. 609-882-
school aged Sons. 609-443-54762425.
after 6.
CARP~y tO LAW~bson
Revlon or vicinity in Edison. 7hp electric start 36" cut
Routes 27 and 287. Reply Box wilh plow and 6’ rake. $425.
#03932, c/o Princeton Packet. 281-257-3t96.
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Bargain Mart

REFRIGERATOR -- 19 cu.ft.
frestfrec topfreezer I yr. old,
$200. Call eves, 201-646-6184.

84" QUEEN SIZE -- sleeper
couch. $100. Call 609.921-2576.

CURIO CABINET - Oak 3
glass shelves mirror back,
lighted. $150. ~all 609.446-1018.
Call Fri. after 5.

FOR SALE -- whole lot or by
piece shop tools table saws,
radial saw band saw jointer
planter; drill presst clamps,
portable spray outfit, mason
tools and equipment, car-
penter tools, 20’ box trailer,
doors windows trim,
moldings, many more. Bob’s
(rear of Kleins metals)
Camplain Rd, Manville, off
Rte 206. Daily 9-4 Sunday,
April 24, 9-lpm. 201-722-1920.

¯ BEAUTIFUL SECTIONAL --
Beige metallic material good
eond lion. $150. Call 201429-
2628 after 6pm.

FANTASTIC
AZALEA SALE

STARTS TODAY
Savings from
20% to 60%

on most varieties
Thousands to choose from Red
- white, pink - purple Sale ends
May 8.

FLOWER IIILL NURSERY
Bull Run Road & Flower
Hill .Lane (off Pennington
Road between State College
and Penning(on Circle).

Open7 days, 9 am-7pm
609-737.0887

GORHAM SILVER 6 pc.
place plus 5 odd pieces ask.
$150 Wollensak tape roe.,
reel Model 1290-stereo;
Polaroid land camera, 110A.
Call 609-452-6165 aft. 3 p.m.

ANTIQUE -- black walnut
kitchen table, refinished, $40.
Wooden skis $15 and new
overhead glass Tiffany light,
$40. Call 609-443-4508 after
6pro.

FREE -- two lar[~e packing
crates 8xgx6’. Call 201-874-4129
after 7:3Opm.

PLANT A RAINBOW -- Red
Phlox, Orange Marigolds,
Yellow Petunias. Green
Zinnias Blue Cornflowers,
Purple Browallia -- and much
more at Tamarack Farms,
Bear Brook Rd. 11/2 mile off
Alexander Rd. at railroad
bridge, Princeton Jet.) 609-
452-9317.

AAA FACTORY OUTLET --
"STILT SALE" - So many
floor lamps on the floor you
need Stilts to get around.
That’s why 66 Brass, Wood and
Modern Floor lamps have sale
signs from 15% to 30% off.
APRIL 23rd to MAY 1st.
FURLONG LAMP FACTORY
OUTLET largest for a 99 mile
radius. 8 miles north of Hat-
bore on Rte. 263 Furlong, Pa.
OPEN 7 DAYS. Weekdays 8-8,
Sat. 10-5 Sun. 11-6. Micro Dot
Pr eing. t215) 79@7444-5-6.

TAG SALES -- Contents of
interior designers theme
previously owned by authoress
Dorothy Parker) - some
Parker items in sales).
Charmingold home on RIVER
ROAD - POINT PLEASANT,
PA. ANTIQUES including
beautiufl Rosewood
MELODEAN, Windsor chair
trestle table, plate mantel,
fireplace equipment, shutters
trunk, Welsh sideboard, an~[
assorted accessories. Plus all
the endless items that make a
house a home .. a fun sale .. all
priced to sell.. SUNDAY MAY
l, 12-3PM ONLY .. from center
New Hope follow Rt. 32 north-
just above Mountainside Inn
on right - next to FERENCE¯
PLANTS. Park at Firehouse
above house. MOVING? Need
a sale - call TAG SALES, 216-
596-3185.

MOVING. Wool carpeting,
royal blue, $75 off-white, $160.
French provincial dining
room, 6 chairs, table, buffet,
server china cabinet, $300
Severa chandeliers. Frost-
free refrigerator, $50. 609-896-
0374 after 6 p.m. or before 8
a.m.

JEWELRY BOUTIQUE --
14kt gold & Sterling Silver
Jewelry I Discount Prices ! 609-
448-9418.

PEWS - golden oak, no
religious symbols, very good
conaition. Will sell 1 or in
quantity. 639-448-3690 or 448-
9194 eves.

DISHWASHER -- Sears top of
line portable. Exeellent
condition, $95. 609-799-2123.

NEW - Man’s 10 speed bike,
Peugeot. 2 JBL speakers,
model L-26. Two KLH
speakers, model 363. Sansui
rear amp. 609-397-8129.

BEST OFFER takes brown
tweed recliner used I year,
double w cker headboard &
end(able. 201-359-1287.

Bargain Mart

BUILT-IN GAS RANGE -
oven-broiler, & dishwasher.
Best offer. 609-924-7329.

LOC~gth.
Call after 5pro or all day
weekends, 609-882-0606.

KITCHEN AIDE -- regency
dishwasher 3 yrs. old, per-
table, butcher block top, $180.
609-924-7429.

ltID~ ~ - 6
h.p. Tore. with grass catcher,
cxe. tend. $350. 609-443-4344.

MINOLTA 102, 35 ram. SLR;
Itokkar5O ram. F-I.7 209 ram.
F-4.5 lenses. Accessories. Call
366-8091 after 7 p.m.

DINETTE SET - 1 yr. old
modern, red, white & b ue. 4
plush chairs, blue rectangle
table, $160.201-846-7099.

WOMEN, MISSES &
JUNIORS - New Spring line
slacks, blouses, tank tops, etc.
Sizes 6 - 28J;z. Also many 50
cent items. A & B FACTORY
OUTLET 108 So. Main St.
Manville. 201-526-9778. Open
Thurs. & Fri. til 9.

2 METAL WARDROBES - I
lawn edger, gas motor; l
wooden clothes rack. 201-725-
2520, after 5 p.m.

AIR CONDITIONER --
Westinghouse 6,000 BTU $50.
Wolf fur coat, size 9-10, $75.
Drapes, red & white full
ength and pink, $35. 609446-

9040.

25x16x4 SEARS oval swim-
ruing pool -- brand new, still in
carton, complete with deck &
automatic clorinator, redwood
side wall, $500. 201-521-3568
after 3pm.

BOY’S SCtP, VINN 20" bike --
very good condition, $40. 609-
924-9656.

MOVING SALE -- Must sell
relocating out of state, new
dining room set, sofas, chairs,
corner tables, study tables,
lamps, bar. refrigerator,
gardening equipment and
maoy, many other useful
household items. 609.446-2616.

GOWN -- Mint green fully
lined with floor length cape,
size 9. Worn once, excel, cond.
$25. 609-448-1756.

SUNSIIINE AND FRESH AIR
-- That’s almost what Spring
cleaning is all about. But
there’s one more thing - space.
Space in your home to enjoy
that sun-warmed air. God
gives you Ihe warmth On
Consignment gives you the
room land the time) to enjoy
it. Just clean out all that ex-
cess furniture, call us and
bring it over, or tell us to come
and get it. 609-924-1989 Moo-
Sat, 10-6 Fri. till 9. 4 Chain.
DCVS S .

REDUCED -- 30"X45" wood
table - desk $25; old oak
dresser & mirror $35; 009-921-
0128 after 5pro.

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIG-
EItATOR -- 16 cuff, Frigidaire
electric range, top oven &
hroiler both green, $150 each.
Can be seen at Lane Volvo, Rt
130 Itightstown.

COMPLETE LIVING ROOM
- 84" couch, 2 barrel chairs,
stereo, end table & 2 lamps 30
sq yds gold carpeting, like new.
609-443-3932 after 5pm.

TIIOMASVILLE DINING RM
SET - country French style, 3
years old, asking $16090. 609-
7994)259 after 6 p.m.

PROPELLER AIRCRAFT
WOOD - 8’ long 9 in. Hub very
good condition. $95. 609-882.
8466.

DRAPES wall to wall 14’ wide,
floor to ceiling, soft yellow
print sheer. Best offer. 609-
799-3858 eves.

WHY NOT PROFIT - by my
mistakes? New white on white
casement curtains 90" width
x 93" length, custom fullness,
does not match my beige rug.
Also orange open weave
draperies for sliding glass
door used one month.
Wrought iron decorative rod.
Masmve wood executive desk
and chair. Call 609-799-1641
and make an offer.

DINING SET -- Formica
Fruitwood top, 5 chairs, $60.
Server, all wood with formica
top, Danish walnut, $50, 609.
448-4727.

¯ DRESSER/MIRROR & twin
headboard. Length - 50".
White/gold trim, $140. Call 609-
452-8951 for into.

Bargain Mart

SKY WATt’HER / BIRD
WATCHER -- Brand new
super sharp Celestron 5"f-10
telescope used 4 times. 4
oculars clock drive, Barlow
lens, weights, equatorial
wedge, T-mount, carrying
case. None finer. 609-924-8497
day or night.

MOVING -- must sell White
sewing machine in maple
cabinel. 4 storage drawers,
attachments for buttonholes &
fancy stitiches. $40. 609-799.
2219.

SLATE TABLE TOP -- 4’x6’,
4" thick. 609-799-1382.

Nikon FTN with 43-86 zoom.
$300. 16ram B&H Fdmosound,
mod. 588. $300. Nikon motor
drive. $300. 609-799-9139.

IBM TYPEWRITER. Model C
IBM electric typewriter.
Carbon ribbon elite type with
wide carriage. Excellent
condition - $245. Call 609-924-
3454 between 2 and 6.

YEWS -- semi-spread,
columnar, and upright. You
dig. 609-737-3072.

PROFESSIONAL GOLF
EQUIPMENT SALE -- Golf
bags, clubs, golf gloves, ladies
skirts, blouses, slacks, hand
bags, tote bags, putters
wedges men’s and ladies use~
golf elu~s, golf balls and misc.
other new golf merchandise.
Haymaker, David Smith, hod,
Wilson, Hogan, Aeushnet,
Spalding. All priced to sell at
once. Alan Niederlitz,
Springhill Rd., Skillman, 609-
466-2.330.

STONE FRONT

NEW LOAD -- Ledge Rock
Field Stone Penn Sate.
White, Beige Gray. Beautiful
fronts- Slate & brick steps-
Must move. Builders price.
Special ROCKTE)~
GB.ANULAR STONE
PANELS. Entire front only
$89, entire house, 8’x100’ ~49.
Terms. Price includes labor
and material. Call Monte
collect at 201-287-2470 day or
eve.

ANTIQUE spinning wheel $85
-- Edison phonograph with
horn, $200. 3 small wag docks,
$75/ea. Numerous pieces of
gold jewelry. 201-096-6832.

STRIPPED SOFA FOR SALE
excellent condition asking
$109. 609-771,1316.

PHILLIPS TURNTABLE --
used, 3 months old. Good
condition. Semi-automatic.
Call 609-921-6355.

RIMS & TIRES -- 4 15x8.5 bolt
chevy wagon wheels & 10-15
A/T tires, I me. old. $325. 201-
673-2524.

GENERATOR - McCulloch,
portable, model H-IS00, 3 hp
1275 w, used 3 times. $200. 609-
443-1194.

3 ALUM. SCREEN doors:
:tI~x85~, w/frame & storms
used I season t$251, 31~x84~/z
($20), .33~,.:~x84 5/8 w/frame
($2O). 2 alum. storm windows
29:qx53, w/screens t$5 ca.).
Triple dooble-hung windows
w/screen. 57:!4x96 ($35). Full-
sized Kenmore Washing
machine ($55). Heavy,
decorative mirror ($45 or best
offerl. 16" Olympia B&W TV
($15). Call 609.443-4421.

Bargain Mart

IF YOU WANT TO SEE
SUCCESS, go see the new "On
Consignment," in less than I
month since reopening, item
number 1400 has been
received, processed and
probably sold. The turnover
too is terrific, in fact so good
that the 1400 isn’t even close to
what we need. If you’ve got
one or one hundred ex[ra
pieces of furniture, we can
take them right now and start
paying you cash almost im-
mediately. Give us a call and
start bringing it over. 099-924-
1909, 4 Chambers SI, Prin-
ceton.

DISCOUNT LIGRTING and
florae Accessories The
Roosters’ Coup: Largest
lamp, shade & Fixiure
operation. OPEN 7 DAYS 609-
397.0027 On Rt. 29, South of
Lambertville N.J. ALSO:
King’s Korner, fireplace
equipment, etc., 609-397-2055,
Benjamin Room, gift items,
etc. 609-397-2877.

TYPEWRITERS -- Electric,
manual, portable, office
models. New, reconditioned.
ADDERS. CALCULATORS.
Name brands. Rentals
Repairs, Trade-ins, CENTER
liUSINESS MACtlINES, 104
Nassau St. 609-924-2243.

TIiY FLUIDEX -- mild
diuretic tablet und Diadex
former name Dex-A-Diet
same formula, Thrift Drugs.

MAGIC CATALOG - $t - credit
of $1 with your 1st $5 order -
Jack’s Magic Den Box 312
Princeton Jet

CABIN CREEK QUILTS

Unique Gifts from Appe]achia
Toys, Clothing~ Baby Quilts,
Place Mats Pdlows, Purses,
Pot } oders, Etc. from $1.50.

Tues-Sat. 195 Nassau St.
10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Princeton

UNI(IUE *** BOUTIQUE
One of the finest selections of
previously owned better
quality family clothing at Pin
Money Prices!

PIN MONEY BOUTIQUE
14 Mercer St.

Hopewell, N.J.
6o9.466-2810

Consignment Resale
Open Tues- Sat 10.4 pm

FREEZEIt BEEF

tiptoe grown naturally fed
steers. Cut to your own
spccilication, wrapped and
frozen. Kauffman Farm 609-
466-0773, Master Chg. avail.

ItUBBEIt STAMPS
School or College address.
florae, business, zip code.
Rubber stamps of all kinds
and sizes made to your order
fit:

IIINKSON’S
82 Nassau St~

SPRING MEADOW FARM -
Freezer beef excellent
(uality. Fed on pasture and
grain. No steroids¯ Halves,
split halves, cut to order,
packed, labeled and flash
frozen. Will deliver. 609-466.
";937.

12" ENGINE LATHE, 7" Used FURNITURE of every
Atlas Shaper #4 Burke Miller, description. Largest collection

¯ Large band saw & other too s. in Bucks County. Daily til 5
609448-1496. closed Sunday. Edison Fur-

niture, Doylestown, Pa.

RARE MODEL NCR electric DISCOUNT GUNS & A01MO
cash register --60 years old. Shotguns & rifles

$10 over wholesaleexcellent condition. Good for
Ammodiscoontedstore, novelty, collector. Extra

10% off most hand gunstapes. 609-396-5666 after 5pro,
ltoloading supplies discounted609-921-3191 or 799~1266

weekends. Buy Sell& Trade
Murphy’s Sportsnlen’s Den
:1152 It(. 27, Kendall Park

COLONIAL -- maple den Wed, Thur, Fril2-9
furniture. Sofa, rocker, chair, Sat. 10.6, Sun 12-0
tables, nice. $175. 609-448.0872. 210-297-3357
SOROPTIMISTS are taking
orders for trees and shrubs for Come Visit
~)ick-upMay 7. CarU Mrs..

urko 921-7573 Mrs. ¢..~"~~
Sehenek 799-1771 for in-
formation.

Free Gifts
GARDEN TRACTOR - 1973 ’ ’
14hp, Simplicity. . 48". mowing Ant.~__nn~
deck, tops m mow,ng, excel
eond. $925. 201-359-3289. Collectibles

153 S. Main St. Hightstown
RED RASPBERRY PLANTS
-- 5~0, $2.50 doz. Berries in --
Jun~ &_.Sept. Ready. for PLYWOODSHEATHING-ext"
Plan ing.l-’icxupa 123Sharon ’new 4X8.3/8" $5 88 %v, $..~’
Rd. Robbiesville, 1 mi. off Rt 5/8" $8.98, 3/4" $10.88 K’iln’
130. 609-259-2219. dried lumber 1x3x8, 39 ’cents,,

2x3xS, 88 cents, 2x4x~, 95 cents.
’-- Andersen windows 27% off.

r, 11v,~w~Du, r~ ~m*~t~ 27% off Tex. 1-11 plywood

VANITY TOPS - Wholesale & .. g o/o ~xs ~La..~ sin-,,.?.
I~rbtnll Al¯q~l~ DtM.V lies new erecsoteu o’ ~.9~.
MARBLE 73 W Somerset St Can deliver. Call Bob collect.
Raritan 201-52~2777 " 215-674-0205 eves. 887-2313.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart
PROFESSIONAL GOLF FULL SIZE CRIB- with
EQUIPMENT SALE -- Golf mattress dk. pine, exe. cond.
ba clubs golf gloves ladies~., , , Ca 609.460-3784 after 6 pro.
skwts, blouses, slacks, hand
bags, tote bags, putters,
wedges,men’s and ladies used KENMORE WASHING
golf clubs, golf balls and misc. MACHINE -- 18 lb. capacity,
other new golf merchandise, exc. eend. $65. firm. 609-799-
ilaymaker. David Smith, hod, 0388.
Wilson, Hogan, Acushnet,
Spalding. All priced to sell at --
once. Alan Niederlitz BRAND NEW - King size
Spr ngh Rd., Ski man, 609- water bed. Must sell due to
409-2338. move¯ Offers. 201-874-4517

eves. & weekends. 201-359-8727
PLASTIC TRASH CAN flays.
LINERS- below wholesale.
All sizes for home and in- LAWNMOWER-- Yard- Man,
dustry. 609-443-3323. 16" cut, push by hand, good

toed., $24. 609-921-9770.

NIKON FT CAMERA with FOR SALE -- Portable
35ram P.C. Nikor F3.5 lens, electric typewriter with case.
$250. Stereo Realist camera, $125. Call after 5, 609-452.1042.
F2.8 with case and viewer, --
$12,5. 609-452-3777 or 392-6954.LADY KENMORE WASHER,

TRO~LER~
$50. Hamilton gas dryer, $30.
Call 201-545-0550.

-- 4~;, Hp. standard Clinton
motor. Purchased 1975. Used

L&A700LB. pressure washer-10-12 hrs. $500. Call 609-466-
plus 300gal. galvanized water1478 or 609-921-6483.
tank with chemicals. 099-466-
0395. Best offer.

LOVESEAT -- cherry legs &
trim, light blue, new never
used. Orig. price, $525. Selling BABY FUHNISHINGS -
for $345. 609-882-6993. Deluxe Marmot carriage/car

bed, Simmons crib large
---- rocking horse, Swingmaster

Musical Swing, all in A-IGARDENS FOR RENT -- condition plus toys. 609-446-fertile, plowed, any size near 8523.Twin Rivers. Very reasonable.
609-443-6776.

SHRUBS, BEDDING PLANTS
-- Sale at the John Wither-

INDIAN tIAND CARVED spoon Middle School tobenefit
ivory chess set -- also hand the school Cultural Enrich-
carved rosewood/ebony chess meat Fund. April 3Oth, l0 to 3
set; hand inlaid rosewood PM May 1st rain date.
boards. Best offer. 609-737-
1272. MUST SELL before leaving

Princeton University: Stereo
console (complete) $430.

6 SETS RED WHITE AND reclining chair $209, pocket
BLUE fully lined flame proof Instamatic camera (60) $80,
curtains 110"x60". Please mini refrigerator $75. plus
contact 609-896-1036. other less expensive items.

Fur. information 609-452-7915.

ALL WOOL RUGS -- 9x12, CHILDCRAFT--Chest &Cribdark red w/pad, $50. 10xll with mattress, yellow;Wicker
royal blue we/pad $46. IZxll dressing table, yellow; 2 toy
brown tweed w/pad, $50. chests Perego carriage, all
fruitwood marble top Lane ike new. Also new & liEe new
table, $85. 4’ artificial men’s and women’s clothing
magnolia tree in hand painted and small appliances. 609-443-
urn, $25. Large frmtwood 6028.mirror, St0. Green & white
French velvet chair $50. Twin
white provincial headboard, PROFESSIONAL GOLF
$15. Allin exc. pond. 609.443. EQUIPMENT SALE -- Golf
3502 after 7 pm bags, clubs, golf gloves, ladies

skirts, blouses, slacks, hand
bags, tote bags, putters,

PLANT SALE -- at near wedges,men’s and ladies used
wholesale prices to aid in golf clubs, golf balls and misc.
financing the program for other new golf merchandise.
autistic and emotionally Haymaker.DavidSmith. hod.
distrubed children at Eden Wilson, Ilogan, Acushnet,
Institute, 33 Mercer St., Spalding. All priced to sell at
Princeton, NJ. May 7, 10am- once. Alan Niederlitz,
3pro. Buy a plnat for Mother’s Springhin ltd., Skillman, 609-
Day and help a child to learn. 466-2338.

1250 MULTILITH -- offset itOTOTII,LING
press, exc. toed. Call after 5,
(~09-989-9043__ l)irl Cheap

FROSTLESS Freezer -- 17J.;, 609-448-2965
ft. Sears, $150. Compactor~
Sears, $100. Both excellent ORVIS MADISON 7’6
cond. 201-297-9079 eves. Weight Line Cane ~y ~tm

$75.00. Call 609-452-2162
evenings.

MOVING - must sell RCA 21"
color T.V., $450 picture tube I
yr. old. FEDDERS air cort- PROFESSIONAL GOLF
ditioner, ll5v, 600 BTUS, $60, EQUIPMENT SALE -- Sun.
Baby Mack infant to toddler April/7 1977. Golf bags, clubs,
carseat, 2 plastic window golf gloves, ladies skirts,
flower boxes with brackets blouses, slacks, hand bags,
32 $8. 201-359-4520. tote bags, putters wedges,

men’s and ladies used golf
clubs, golf balls and mmc.
other new golf merchandise.

USED DESKS AND TABLES Haymaker, David Smith, hod,
for sale, used drafting tables, Wilson, Hogan, Acushnet,
IBM executive desk steel Spalding. All priced to sell at
filing cabinets with safe, pool once. Alan Niederlitz,
table, sump pump etc. Call Springhill Rd., Skillman, 609-
Albert after 5 pm,609-392-6931.466-2338.

GALA FESTIVAL -- First COLOR TVs (2) -- one 15"time ever. Spring craft portable, Hitachi. One RCA
show/flea market. Reichler Victor 21" console. Both inPark May 14. Rain date May excel eeed. 609-896-2470.
21.10-4. All welcome. For table
information call 329-6812 days
and 297-268___.7 ni___ghts.

SWIM POOL DISTRIBUTOR-
has left over 1976 pools. Full

TWIN BED -- Mattress, box price $649 includes 31’ pool,
spring and metal frame, no filter, deck and fence. Corn-
headboard, $60. Modern 5- pletely installed. Call Ted, 609-
drawer, chest of drawers, 392-5722 or 201-925-0735.
excellent condition $80. Zenith
B&W TV, works f he, $15. Ca
609-924-4099.

TilE OUTGROWN SIIOP

CB BARN. Disc. prices on all IS BURSTING
CB radios, Ant. &Acc. 201-297-
9404 aft. 6 p.m. WITli SPRING BARGAINS

BABY CARRIAGE $45 -- Rotating tag sales underway.
infant seat $5. Umbrella 234 Nassau St., Princeton,
stroller $9. Bumpers $4. Tues. thru Ft., 10-6, Sat. 10-3.
Carriage mattress $4. 201-874-
6967.

REFRIGERATOR -- $30, old -

DINING ROOM SET -- Dark runs well. 609-259-7760.
walnut, octagan table on
pedestal 4 black patent MODERN -- Herculon
upholstered chairs. $85. 609. Herringbone couch white,
443-4571. black, gold - A-i, $150. 609-448-

6190. .
COLLECTORS ITEM --
"Bicentennial Binding" 1976
World Book Encycloped a AQUARIUM -- all glass, 56
Ca l 609-448-8336. gal. w/stand, gravel, rk,

hkgrod, filter, light, etc. $125

GREEN RUG-with pad, 9x13,
complete, 609-443-4357,

$25; 2-radiator covers, $10/oa,
609.6554)312.

DISPOSABLE DIAPERS --
BANDSAW 12 Craftsman $150, $15 case. Newborn & day (360).
Gas rm heater 25 btu new $125, Overnite (240). Toddler f180)
GE stove $50. Gibson refrig Free delivery, T. paper -
$50. 201-874-3251. towels. $16. Call (20].)241-4225.

,
i

Bargain Mart

BOLENS -- 8hpTRACTOR --
Decent cond. $375. Call after
6pro. 609-466.3391.

ORIGINAL ASBESTOS
SHINGLES -- for Kendall
Park home and sliding win-
dows including frames. VW
BEETLE . roofrack, good
cond. 201-297-1426.

BAR-B-QUE - electric,
working condition. $10. 609-
883-6219.

RIDING MOWER -- 24" cut,
5hp, $85. 609-799.0289.

BICYCLE-AMP 10 speed
yellow, still in original carton
$00 assembled $60boxed. 609-
443-1935.

COLONIAL SOFA - winged
back, 3 cushions, good con-
dition. $75. Free dehvery. 609-
921-6216.

CONTEMP. DESK walnut
64", a 9" wide desk top
compartment folds down to
form a 30" wide table, $125;
high back desk chair on 5
casters $35 Royal standard
manual typewriter, ex. tend.
$35, folding cot w/mattress on
casters $25. 609-924-7070 after 6
p.m. or anytime wknds.

Wanted To Buy

WANTED - VW VAN - ’68 to ’71
with bad or blown engine. 609-
921-0059.

CHILD’S SWING SET --
WANTED. IN GOOD CON-
DITION. 609-924-9220 eves.

ANTIQUE OR OLD
JEWELRY -- of any kind. Will
pay top prices. Susuky, Ltd.
609-924-8393 11-6, Tues-Fri.

WANTED -- DRESS FORM
misses size I0 only, good
condition¯ Call 609-924-3239.

V/ANTED TO BUY -- Scrap
metal, light iron, steel, bat-
teries, radiators, copper
brass, aluminum and us~,d
machinery. Currently paying
the highest prices in the area.
Payment at time of delivery.
Heceiving hours 12-5 p.m.
Men. thru FrL 8 to 5 on
Saturday¯ No quantity too
large or too small. Gale In-
dustrial Scrap Iron and Metal
Co., North Valley Road,
Roosevelt. For info. call 609.
448-2679.

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap
copper, hrass lead,
alnminum, stainless steel
sterling silver, etc., solids or
turnings. Industrial, business
or private. Correct market
price, cash paid. S. Klein
Metals Co., Inc. 2156 Complain
ltd., Somerville, N.J. 08876.
Phone 201-722.2286.

LIONEL TRAINS - American
Flyers, or Ires wanted. Any
age or condition. Call 609-394-
7453.

OLD AUTOMOBILES
WANTED -- in your garage or
barn only. Cash paid. Ca11609-
586-7003, 8-5 wkdys.

WANTED Stamp Collections,
U.S. and foreign. Call after 6
p.m. 609-448-0380.

WE BUY -- good used & an-
tique furniture. One piece to
entire estates. Call 609-303-
6513.

IBM Selectrie - typewriter
exc. cond. Call 201-329-6841
after 6 pro.

WANTED TO BUY -
TELEPHONE ANSWERING
RECORDING Machine. Call
201-359-3825.

Musical
Instruments

YAMAHA FG -- 200 Guitar
w/hard case. $150. 609-660-
3885.

CONSOLE CHORD ORGAN -
Exc. condition. Never used.
$150. 609-737-0500. Ask for
Ruth.

BABY GRAND piano -- in
good condition. 609.737.3467

V i O LI---’N’~-~_ F ull’-~’ze’-~u a r-
neri structered & detailed
new case, lifetime bargain,
$500 firm; ACCORDIAN ¯
black, fullsize, excellent
performing, $300; D-18 Martin
GUITAR, 1965, factory fretted
new bridge, New appearance,
hard case $400; Spanish
Classic GUITAR, very nice,
$100. Phone 10 am ̄ 3 pro. 609-
448-2369.

VlOL-~ ~ ~ec-
man, 2 bows case ac-
cessories, very good eend.
$120. 609-882-8466.

Musical
Instruments Garage Sales

HAINES BROS. baby grand GARAGE SALE-Sat. April 30,
piano -- used, fine condition, 10-4 p.m., 5 Dunbar Drive,
beautiful tone. 609-588-5399. West Windsor. Old dolls, baby

things clothing, mason jars,
GIBSON LE~PAULDELUXP.;guitar, backpack hairdryer,
-- electric guitar, gold stamps, oldtypewriter &
w/Grovers, 1 year old, with more.
case, $575. 609-585-4438 after
5:30pro. GARAGE SALE -- Camping

-- e.quip, toys, odds & ends. 15
PIANO -- Ebony Wurlitzer lhlls~de Ave. (Rt 33 to
Spinet, recently tuned, exc. Richardson, to Hillside.
cond., $600. 609-466-0559. Across from Mom’s Pep-

permill.

HAMMOND ORGAN H-100 -
perfect eond. Suitable for
church, chapel, restaurant or YARD SALE - Sat. Apr. 30, 9 -
home. 609-655-3368. ?. Many eollectibles, trains,

furn., T.V. etc. 6 Newman Rd.,
Kend. Pk.

BUNDY STUDENT FLUTE -
Good condition. $75. Call after
3 p.m. 201-329-2511. GARAGE SALE -- Sat. April

29, 0am-6pm. Large variety of
PIANO -- Baby grand, real items. 25 Farm Road Hamp.
ivory keys, good condition, ton Hills, Ewing Twp.,
609-466-3885 evenings. Trenton.

KIMBALL SPINET PIANO -- MOVING SALE -- Sat April
Col. style -- 7 raps old, list :tO, Sun, May 1, 10-4pro. 49
$1175. $800. 609-466-1112 / 466- North Mill Rd, Princeton Jet
2834. Picnic. Xmas items, clothes

racks, asst. china glass &
baking items.

STEINWAY -- professional YARD SALE. April 3()’& 
upright and console for rent. ]: ’rrenton-Harbourtan Rd. iny
Dielhenn Music School, -arnourton, across from ’the
Princeton. 609-9244)239. red llarbourton schee house, l

yr. old swimming pool 28’x4’
VIO~ full complete. Water bed and

dresser, like new. 12’ sailboat.size. good instrument fur Iland corn sheller. Antique
student. $125. Call 609-799-0174. seed eleanor. Any many other

things. 609-882-3614.
IIAMMOND ORGAN --
Cadet(, like new, best offer.
609-466-3049. GARAGE SALE - Sat. April 30

10am-5pm. Clothing fur-
niture, something forBASS GUITAR, exe. eond. everyone. 205 Union Valley -$125. 609-395-1253 after 5 p.m.
Applegarth Itoad, Cranbury.

1975 UNIVOX-eleetrie guitar.
BACK YARD SALt,’.. Sa~.Solid body, double pick ups.
April 30. Many misc. items.With case. $150. 201-359-8989.10am-6pm. 104 I-tarris R~l.,

B-FLAT CLARINETS,
Princeton Junction.

wood, $75 - $150. Bundy oboe,
$150. 201-782-6948. GARAGE SALE -- 12 Raleigh

Itoad, Kendall Park. April 30 &
May t, 10 am-4pm. Slide .Flea Ma rkets & projector, old g~ass.dcanning
jars oven proof dinnerware,

Rummage Sales Iots of odds and ends, someod

___
and some older_

RUMMAGE SALE -- Con- LAWN SALE -- Sat. & Sun,
solata Missionaries, Rt. 27, t0am-4pm, Apri130 & May I at
Franklin. Saturdays, 10-4. Woodsville off 518- 2nd house
Furniture, eollectibles books, from Blinker light at Wood-
records, stamps, meals shop, sville-Marshalls Corner Rd.
coats, gowns spring on- Antiques, complete set of
sembles, a treasury o~" sur- dishes for 12 - lots of new
prises. Clothing, $1. bag. materials & sewing needs,

electric sewing machine in
case. Baskets, dishes, pots,
pans. I green 12 x121,.~ ft. green

IIOPEWELL METHODIST tweed rug. Mirrors & much
CHURCH RUMMAGE SALE more.
-- Blackwell Ave., Wed. May
ll,gam-5pm,&Thurs. May12, YARD SALE - Rt. 518,
9am-4pm. Grab bag Thurs. Blawenburg Rd. l~a miles
form 2.4pro. from Rt. 206 light on right side.

Stainless steel kitchen sink,
new facial beauty mist

FLEA MARKET -- April 30 maeh no, irons, never ns~
rain date May 7, 8am-4pm, cartridge player, miscl
Griee Middle School parking household items, clothing in
lot, 901 Whitehorse-Hamiltonexe. cood., some to~s & muchSquare Road $5 - 10’ space, more. Sat. Apr. 30, Sun. Mayl,
Reservations, call Mr. 10-4 Raindate following
Fellnor, 609-585-9301. weekend.

FLEA MARKET - Indoors, MAMMOUTH MOVING SALE
Flagtown Firehouse. -- Maytag washer gas dryer,
tlilisborough Vol. Fire Co. No. TV’s, furniture swing set and
I. Every Sunday, 7 a.m. - 5 loads more. Sol. & Sun, April ’
p.m. Call 201-389-3176 or 5621. 30 & May l, 9am-Spin, rain or

shine, 4 Iris Dr., (Hickory
Acres) East Windsor. 609-448-FLEA MARKET-- April 30, 9- 9397.4pro, Rider College

Lawrenceville N.J. Space
GARAGE SALE -- Sat. Aprilavailable. Call 609-896-0800,
30, 9-5pro, rain or shine, 15ext. 626.
Linwood Ave., near Trenton
State. Some good antiques.

tlARLINGEN REFORMED
CHURCH, Rt. 206 Belle Mead.
Fri, Apri129,9am.7:30pm. On 4-H BARN BAZAAR /
Sat, 9am-noon. From noon- GARAGESALE-Sat. May7,9
2pro. Stuff a Bag for $1; 2-3 am-5pm, Whipple Tree Farm,
Chidren’s Penny Sale. Belle Mead -"glawenburg Rd

Belle Mead. Sale or donation
RUMMAGE SALE -- Sport- items 201-359.6909.
sored by Lioness International
Club of Princeton, Thursday
April25th. 12noon until4 p.m. GARAGE SALE -- toys,
Friday, Apri129th. ga.m. until knick-knacks, clothing,
3 p.m. Mercer Engine Co. #3, household items, Sat. April 30,
Chambers St. Firehouse 10am-6pm, Rain date, May 7.
Pr ncetan. .46 Evans Drive, Cranbury.

FLEA MARKET - Sunday MOVING SALE - Cherry
May (st 10 am to 6 pro. bedroom set, tables, stereo,
Reichler’s Park, Monmouthmattress sets tools clothing,
Jct. off 522 behind South baby items, houseboldgoods&
Brunswick Municipal Bldg. other treasures. Sat. Apr. 30,
Table $2, refreshments. Call 262 Varsity Ave., Penes Neck,
201-329-6722. 10-4.

Garage Sales GARAGE, HOUSE SALE --
Living room, bedroom fur-
niture. Clothing, bousehold

-- items, typewriter, Bar-B-Que,
YARD SALE -- Sat & Sun, Officedesk. Anri130. May 1. 10,
Apri188, May l, Ma~7&8, 14& to 4.4 Glenwood Circle E.W.
15.5 Dover Lane, E. Windsor. {HICKORY ACRESi No.
609-443-1609. earlybirds!

GARAGE, HOUSE SALE --
Living room bedroom fur- GARAGE SALE -- Sat, April
niture. Clothing household 30, 10am. 198 Kendall Rd.,’
items, typewriter, Bar-B-Que, Kendall Park. China glass,
Officedesk. April30, May I. 10 household items books
to 4. 4 Glenwood Circle, E.W. " lamps, mechanics tools some
(Hickory Acres) No furmture. Ram date, Sun. May,,~
earlyblrds! __ __ _ ’ I.

GARAGE SALE -- Belle
Mead, Knickerbocker Dr., 8-5, GARAGE SALE -- ~.0 houses,
Sat. Apt 30. Across Pike Brook Ap.ril 29, 30, & May Ist., 9-5.
C.C. Uncancelled stamps, U,S. B1kes~ lamps toys children’s
& South African U.S. coins clothmg & furniture,
Indian beads, old trunk, glrl’s household items. Cornwall Dr,
bike, furniture, old cedar E.W. loft Dutch Neck Rd at
chest, glassware, 2 Mission Dorchester to Exeter to
chairs, books, toys, garden Cornwall - west of Lee’s
tools, chest of drawers. Turkey Farm)
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Garage Sales

METAL TABLE -
bookshelves, filing cabinet,
kitchen items, dmhes, pic-
tures, books, linensj paints,
other items, 11-6 pm Sat. April
30 and Sun. May 1, 152 West-
colt Road, Princeton.

GIGANTIC 3 family gar. sale.
Apr. 30 - May l, 9am-6pm,
books, turn misc. Near P’ton
Holiday Inn, Lake Bd., off U.S.
1. Follow signs.

YARD SALE -- Sat, Sun. 9-4.
40 Hawthorne Ln., E. Windsor,
Car top carrier, wheel mounts
(15), T.V. shell & tubes, wood
dogeage treadmill children’s
& adults clothing, crib,
mattress, playpen, back pack,
high chair, toys, fan, head-
board, bike, king bed spreads,
dishes_, misc. 609.443-5813
ANTiQ~rass
coatrack, iron subway light,
tro]leycar counter (1879),
peekel watches, solid brass
belt buckle tTiffany,
Broadway N.Y.) solid brass
Lincoln Memorial belt buckle,
Centennial belt buckle, iron
bank (1901), asst. Depression
glass, service for 8: Colbalt
Blue cups & saucers, baseball
arcade machine, sterling
candlesticks, silverplated tea
service clocks, wicker trunk,
silver plated serving pieces.
Also, 6 Pinto tires, Perego
carriage, painter’s roller
stencils & asst general
household items; 125cc
Yamaha 3900mi; signed Peter
Max Print’. 49 Brook awn Dr,
EW. Sat April 301h, 9:30 am.
NO EARLY BIRDS! Rain
Date, Sat May 7.

GARAGE SALE -- Sat. April
30 9:30am Rain Day, May 1st.
Several families terrific

xbargains, 86 N. Main St,
O~:anbury.

MO~’ING SALE -- Saturday,
April 30, 10am, (Rain date
Sunday). Filing cabinet,
mattress / boxsprings, desk.
table, chairs, lamps, many
other item: (all in good con-
dition). At 660 Route 1 (Nor-
thbound Lane between
Alexander Road nod
Washington Road.)

GARAGE SALE -- So.
Brunswick. Today, tomorrow,
on through. 1365 Georges
Road, Deans.

MOVING - GARAGE SALE,

~May 14, 10am-Spin. Raindate
15th. 153 Dorchester, E.
Windsor.

SO. BRUNS. (Brunswick
Acres)̄  Finnegan’s Lane to
Kory Drive to 9 James Ave.;
Sat. & Sun., Apr. 30 - May 1, 9
a.m. - 4 p.m., Rain or Shine.
100’s of new & like new items
such as ping pang table,
Corningware, gift items, niee.
type., lamps, calculators,
pamtings, desk, glass/chrome
etagere Perego carriage, old
’78 records & c othing.

GARAGE SALE -- April 30,
Sat - May l-Sun. 10-5pro,
Franklin Park corner
Claremont Rd. & i~arion Ave -
201-297-2653 lhousehold items,
clothing, toys, etc. etc.)

TWO FAMILY -- April 29 & 30,
10am.4pm, May I 12-4pro.
Camping and golf equipment.
},lair dryer, broiler oven,
assorted household items
bikes, toys, books, plants an¢[
much more. 101 Maplestream
Rd., East Windsor toff Rt. 130
near 711.)

GARAGE SALE. Sat., April
29, 8 to 6. Large variety
of items. 25 Farm Road
(Hampton Hills, EwingL

SPRING CLEAN UP SALE --
Sat. Apr 30, chest of drawers,
portable washer, rugs, car

,stereo bicycle & much more
plus paint & wallpaper
closeouts. Some great
bargain. 9-6, Rain date, Sun,
May 1. 75 Princeton Ave.,
Hopewell (behind Saums
Paint & Wallpaper).

GARAGE SALE -- April 29
and 30, 9-4. Multi-family.
Housewares, small ap-
pliances, kids stuff, books,
kitchen stools, some used
some new. Also Lenox pieces,
lamps, rugs, curtains,shelves.
Many exceptional buys. 18
Herrootown Circle, Princeton
ISnowden Lane to end, make
right, then first right again).

NEIGHBORHOOD
GARAGE SALE

28 Wilmor Dr. East Windsor

Antiques, Holsehold Items

Furniture
All Kinds of Homemade

Bird Houses
~, Apr. 30Sat., May I Sun.

9amto5pm
Come Browse &
Buy Bargains

ASS’T, HOUSEHOLD ITi~.MS
-- some turn,, books records
78rpm, misc. plumbing, pipes,
metal, Sat. April 30, 9-7
Washington Ave., Griggstown,
off Bufiker Hill Rff.-follow
signs. 201-359-0267.

Auctions

PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday, April 30,1977

Estate of
Edward R. Van Sent
West Prospect Street
l,lopewell, New Jersey

Starting time 10:00 A.M.
Seats . unch (terms cash
certified funds)

7’ Grandfather’s clock, player
piano, Victorian candle stand,
Victorian table, Tiffany type
lamp, washstand tables,
ladderback chairs, cane
bottom chairs Oak pressed
back chairs, pot belly stove,
kitchen coal range, wicker
rocker, treadle sewing
machine, Oak dresser -
bureau’s & chifferobe,
mahogany bureau & chesL3/4
mahogany bed, Empire chest
& bureau, Windsor rocker, 4
pc. living room set, recliner
chair, end tables, 7 pc,
mahogany dining room set,
maple 1able, flower stands,
trunk radio phone T.V.
mirrors, rugs, floor lamp,
Coldspet refrigerator, Ken-
more automatic washer,
Maytag elec. dryer, extra nice
cut glass pressed glass,
painted milk glass, china
cannister set, salts, depression
glass, carnival glass, inkwell,
butter churn, several pairs of
nice glass candlesticks, rayo
lamp’base, oil lamp, baskets,
hobby horse, wind up toy,
child’s whellbarrow, iron crib,
ped. jardineer, stoneware,
dishes pots-pans, flatware,
linens, bric-brac, I~ictures,
frames, books, recores, banjo,
mandelin, 22 rifle, elec.
heater, kitchen set, utility
cabinet, fire box, air con-
ditioner, Simplicity riding
mower 36" cut, reel mower &
snowbiade, Lawn boy
rototiller, weed burner,
garden tractor, wheelbarrow,
hand mason & garden tools,
pitcher pumps, 32’ wooden ext.
ladder, lO" alum. ladder,
Western pony saddle, pony
sulky, jogger sulky, horse &
pon~ harness, 1966 Ford
Slahon wagon, ~terms cash or
certified fundsl Owners &
auelioneer not responsible for
accidents on or about the
premises day of sale. Imany
items not Listecb

warren Dunlap,
Auctioneer

Box 359, RD #1,
Lambertville, NJ 08530

609-397-1559

ANTIQUE AUCTION -- Sun
Apr. 17 -- 9:30 a.m. Switlik
Park (off 4200 S Broad St)
Yardville (Suburban Trenton)
NJ. China Closet Spinning
Wheel, Claw foot table, Marble
Top Furn, Oak, Victorian, and
other furniture, Paintings, Old
lamps, Old Mechanical Banks
(including Rare), Calamity
IFeetball), 1061 Navy Colt
(round) Smith Carbine, Other
Guns, Bisque Head Dolls.
Clocks, CSina, Cut, Pressed
Glass, Mary Gregory, R.S.
Prussia Limoges, Etc., Etc,
Our Usual L ne of F ne An-
tiques and Collector Items.
Information, Ron Parent (609)
893-7632.

Antiques

SPOON COLLECTION -- coin
silver enamel. Many unusual
I of a ~¢ind. To see, call 609-259-
9769.

OLD CASTH.E, INC.

ANTIQUE
COUNTRY FURNITURE

FItOM SPAIN

at the Tomato Factory
l,lamilton Ave, l,lopewell, N.J.

OPEN DAII.Y
21 Antique Shops

609-466-1146

A WALNUT IIUNT BOARD
SERVER, with line inlay
straight front cupboar~ a{
each end with drawers be ow,
separated by bank of two
drawers above arch, six legs,
most desirable southern piece
of fine quality, proportion and
small size. C 1800 - $250O.00
FIRM¯ Call Mr. R.K. Ribsam
609-882-7788. Lawrenceville
a rea.

LIBRARY TABLE -- Wm. &
Mary circa 1850 ebony w.
ivory inlay, $1,300. China
cabinet," same craftsman,
1850, $1,600. Victorian
reception set circa 1830 wood
inlay (loveseat 2arm chairs 
4 side chairs) $800. 609-466-
0559.

POT BELLIED STOVE - exc.
road. $135. Mitter cavalry
sword, dated 1850, $65. Copy of
Martha Washington 2 dwr,
drop leaf end table, $"/6. Set o}
4 pewter mugs, $65. Oak drop
leaf dining room table, $80.
201-359-6423 after 5 p.m.

BELL POST ANTIQUES
Colleetibles, Furniture &

Oil Lamps
Many interesting items

201-359-6730

OPEN DAILY

Just west of 206, Dutchtown -
Harlingen .ltd., Belle Mead,
N J¯

Antiques

FEATURING THIS WEEK -
Wooden ice box 3-door mint
condition. 2 white pine bedside
tables. Ornate walnut hall
.rack. White pine drop leaf
table¯ Oval Chestnut dropleaf
table. Round walnut table.
Printers boxes 0-plank white
pine, dovetail blanket chest.
Large wooden trunk.. Large
snon~eware bowl. 346
Franklin St., Hightstown, Exit
3, N.J. Turnpike. 609.4484200.

"TILE OLD SCHOOL" -- 86
Washing(on St., Rocky Hill.
Speeiahzing in British por-
celain and American Art
Glass. Open Saturdays only
from 10-4.

HANKINS ANTIQUES 169
Mercer St. Hightstown N.J.
We buy & sell furniture china
glass, jewelry, lovely things.
Come in and browse. Open 11
to 4:30 Tues. to Sat. 609.443-
;I102 or 449-6772.

L~G~ of
bureaus, tables, china closets,
ice boxes, beds, sideboards,
desks and chairs. All in oak.
Also a 3-piece matching oak
bedroom set plus much more
furniture & glassware. So we
may spend more time with our

’children doing family things,
we will now be closed SUN&
MeN. Open all other days. 12-
5. NANNIE’S PRETTIES
ANTIQUES. Located next to
IBM in Dayton. 201-329-2062.

VICTORIAN TI,IREE PC
Walnut and white marble
bedroom. $1,000. Couch, $400,
other pieces. 201-297-3113.

MUSEUM QUALITY --
Renaissance library table,
oak, 36"x6O"x30" high. $ one
thousand. 609-466-0732.

ORIENTAL Alfi’ -- will swap
or buy Jade, Porcelains,
Ivory, Furniture, Rugs. After
5pro, 609-397-2851.

1935 AUSTIN ROADSTER -- 4
eye. engine, good road. needs
some restoration. $3000 firm.
609-466-0559.

’rtlE LANTERN ANTIQUES-
Copper & Brass cleaning. S.
Main St., (Next to ttagerty
Florist), Cranbury, N.J. 009-
395-0762.

1875 HEPPLEWHITE
Mahogany sideboard with
inlay, $750. After 5pro, 609-397-
2851.

MAIN STREET
ANTIQUES

10 N. Main St., Pennington
609-737-1396

Two floors of interesting
antiques at a price you can
afford¯ Hours 10-Spm, Moo
tbru Sat.

OWEN’S ANTIQUES
77 Main St., Kingston

Come visit our new shop. Rose
medallion sterling, lots of
chairs, drop eaf tables, etc.

Pets 8, Animals
TROWC~ ~ ~OB.
BIESTS -- SAVE THIS AD! It
will save you a bundle when
you buy your Fish and supplies
direct from the area’s leading
wholesaler. PARADISE
TROPICALS, One Iris .Drive,
E. Y/indsor. 609-440-6724 Mon.
Thurs. 5:30-9:30pm; Sat llam-
5pm.

PONY - 11.2 hands, dapple
gray with white mane and tail.
Gentle. Including saddle &
bridle. $175. 609-924-7757 or
655-0231.

SAM-~-EDS -- Soft white
balls of love & fun. AKC
papers, shots. We have both
parents. 201-753-5949 after
6pm.

I,IORSE BOARDING --
Teenager with saddle and
corral willing to board and
exercise gentle horse until
Sept/Oct. for cost of feed and
hay. Plenty of riding room in
woods and fields near Prin-
ceton Airport and Riding
academy. Call Nancy 609-924-
6996.
REASONABLE TO GOOD
HOME -- Beautiful 1 yr old
male Alaskan Malamut.
Needs lots of land plus a less
busy heusehold. Call before 3
or after 8pro. 609-.443-1296.

BOXER - 7 wks. ft. golden
brindle male, cA. sired, show
home only. 201-369.4030.

EXPERIENCED GROOM --
wanted for Top Saddle Bred
Show Horse Stable near
Princeton. 8½ days. Good pay
and benefits. Ref. required.
Call 201-359-3005 after 7pro for
appointment.

HORSE BARN -- behind
Princeton Riding Cir. for rent.
Good pasture, excellent
situation. (609) 466-1642.

Pets & Animals

FREE tea good home because
we’re moving. Red male
Doberman. Very gentle. 609-
696-0374 after 6 p.m. and
before 9 a.m.

EXILED PRINCESS --
Beautiful young "Japanese
painting" black /white cat,
extra affectionate, found
abandoned in blizzard. Now in
good health, all shots seeks
one-cat loving home. Litter
trained. First heat. Rescuer
will help defray spaying. Call
609.466.2846 after 6pro.

ANIMAL PLACEMENT
AGENCY

OF THE WINDSORS
A.P.A.W.

Our pets are indescribably
terrific. Gorgeous selection
solids, two-tones and stripes.

It2 S. Post Road
( I/4 mile off Village Rd. 

609-799-1263
Hours: Mon-Fri, 9-I Sat. 9-6,
Sun I-4

KITTENS -- for Mother’s
Day. Seal Point Siamese, 6
weeks old, pan trained. 201-
329-6225.

SMALL NANNY GOATS &
LAMBS -- Also pigs - killed &
cut, 75 ¢ [b. 609-924-6867.

LHASA APSO - pups, 8 wks.
old, AKC reg., shots. Call 609-
394-8968 after 5:30.

FREE KITTENS -- 2 females
& l male. 7 weeks old, litter
trained. 609-448-2907.

IIORSE tlAY -- Good for
cattle also. Wagner Bros.,
Lambertville, R.D., N.J.
Phone 609-737-2629.

12 YEAR OLD MARE - Gentle,
$150. 201-359-6044.

SMALL GENTLE PONY
w/saddle, $100. 201-521.0880.

ilORSE FOR SALE --
Thoroughbred quarter horse
gelding. 3 y?. old, 15.2 hands.
Green hunter, shown suc-
cessfully. Call 609-449-4572.

2~z YR OLD COLT -- half
¢uarter horse. Has been
ridden. Gentle, to a good home
only. Call 201-821-7611 after
5:30pm.

CHOCOLATE LAB
RETRIEVER -- Male, AKC, 6
mos. old, shots, housebroken.
201-526-0249.

GRAVY -- g. 14.2h~ very
reliable jumper, shown very
successfully at local shows,
100% sound. Reasonably
priced, other horses for sale at
Waterhatch Farm Sunset Rd.,
Skillman - formerly Beau Run
Farm. 201-359-9116~

J. WEBSTER RANCH
tlillsborough Twp. Box stalls
and straight stalls. Riding
lessons. Horses for sale¯ 201-
87@3352.

JABBERWOCKY -- TB seal
bay 2 yr. old g. 15 h., should
mature 15.2h. Personality
plus, good looks & nice mover.
Well-schooled in basics. Safe &
sound for child. 609448-$469 or
536-0654. Ask for Kathy¯

AQHA PALAMINO mare -- 9
yrs, 15.1. Walking horse,
mare, 11 yrs 16/2. $800/ea.
Bothquiet and gent e. Cal 201-
367-0322.

MINIATURE SCHNAUZERS
-- beautiful males $100 ca.
Also poodles, pockets, toys,
and small MINNIES. $125-
$200. Tiny toy fox terriers $75.
201-359-[]436.

MUST SELL -- several
registered pure-bred Arab
fillies, weanling thru 3 yrs.
Chestnut, bay, grey. Call 201-
359-5427.

WE~pies
AKC, champion slre~, ex-
cellent housepet,
Nites/wkend.._. s 215-735.-4225_~.

BOX STALL AVAILABL~ -
May I. Small family stable,
mid-Montgomery Twp. Please
call 201-359.4207.

IIORSES boarded in excellent.
facilities near Princeton.
Indoor arena, trails, tralnin~.
and instruction. Beau Run
Farm, Skillman, N.J. 201-359-
3.139 or 3539.

Feeds and Grains
for all animals at

ROSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
609.924-6134

Pets & Animals Pets & Animals

PIJPs WANTED in litter lots REG. Chestnut quarter horse-
for resale as pets. 609.452-6903 10 yrs. old, 15.3 hands, English
before 12 noon. or Western. Has been hunted,

shown and evented suc-
-- -- -- cessfully. 609-882-3614,. Peggy

HORSE SHOEING -- for Vurgason.
expert protection of your
horses hoofs, call Dan Smith, GERMAN SHEPHERD
graduate of Oklahoma puppies--AKC, black and tan.
Farriers College¯ Hot, cold $125 and up. 201-297-9693.
and corrective shoeing. Also
special shoes for racing¯ Fast,
courteous service. 609-587- Lost g Found
3751.

HO~ box
stalls, 50 acres in Princeton DONDIE- toy poodle, black,
Twp. $45 per too. 609.924-6867. blue collar w/Montgomery

license. Lost in Belle Mead.

IIIDEWAY FARM offers the 201.359-5271.
finest facilities for the care &
boarding of your horse, with LO~suit,

the largest area indoor ring & Valley Road School soccer
lounge. Only a short scenic field. Please call 609-924-4439.
drive. Most reasonable rates.

LO~asterInstruction beginner, hunt
seat and western. Lindbergh wristwatch, black face &
Rd., Hopewell. 609-466-3426.leather band¯ Reward. 609-799-

0031.

BEAUTIFUL HORSE FOR LOST-- t0,000 honeybees in a

SALE - We have the horse of swarm, do not apprehend. Call
your dreams¯ She can drive 201-521-2284 or 201-521-0016.
and ride. Come see for STR~OLE
yourself call for an ap- EAR.TH CENTER parking lot
pointment, Royal Crest Farm, April 21, 2 year old male
609-737-2072. German Shepherd, 2 South

Brunswick tags. 201-297-9349.
SUPEIt VEItSATILE -- Reward.
bright bay gelding, 15.1 h.,
yrs, smooth gaffed on flat & FOUND -- young male Ger-
especially willing over fences, manShepherd, allered. Found
Jumps 3’6" courses easily, in Deans, near Rt. 130. CallSuccessfully sbown, has 201-021-7267.
hunled & pony-clubbed.
Perfect for any jr. rider. Call
609448-2667.

Autos Wanted
SCHNAUZER -- male, 2 yrs,
gray, papers, excellent with
adults. IFJ9-799-3653. JUNK CARS WANTED--$20-

REG. I/2 ARAB GELDIN~G -- $100. 201-549-6502.
Perfect inanners and com-
plete training Price flexible ...............
Ov,’ner going ’to college. 609- watsl~u -- u~. to ~z ~or-

¯ velte 4-speed, wdl buy m as921 8416¯ " is" shape. Please call 201-254-
5607.

OLD ENGLISH SItEEPDOG
-- AKC, $50. to good home. 609-
586.0968 after O pin. ANTIQUE AUTO WANTED--

restored or unrestored. Call
I[OME NEEDED -- for ee- 201-383-8811.
centric indoor cat. 7 yr. old
calico female. Affectionate but
fiercely independent. Only
passionate cat fanciers need
apply. Call John Young, 609-
452-3366 business hours. 799-
2109 other hours.

PEKINGESE PUPS - 2
females, I red, 1 black & tan,
AKC, blood line, blue ribboo,
5150 or best offer. 201-021-8388.

A-I JUNK CAItS
$.15

I1: I)ItlVEN IN
(’lass 2 & 3

WE ALSO PICK UP
201-526-6006

JUNK CARS WANTED

ANY CONDITION

669.448-6434

GOOD LOOKING -- 100%
sound T.B. Quarter horse with ALL JUNK CARS and trucks
papers 4 years 15.2 h. bay

waotod. Free towing’S15 and

gelding, second level up. Scarpati Auto Wrecking,

dressage, good jumper,
6~-396-7040.

reasonably paced. Call Klaus
Zimmemann. 609-921-6096.

JUNK CARS WANTED

REG. QH MARE - 2 yr. old WePayFrom
sorrel gelding, rides, drives, $35-$100
141l,. gentle, good barrel racing For Running Cars
potential. 2~ yr. old sorrel From
gelding, 15.2 El. English or $15-$35
western. 201-782-5636. For JunkCars

FAST PICK UP
DALMATIAN -- male, 1 yr.
old, great family dog. Has to 201-469-6131
have room to run. 609-799-2862.

BOARDING AVAILABLE - WANTED:’67ornewerNOVA
Neshanic area, acres of or CAMARO-fairlygoodcond,
pasture & trails, box stalls, needing engine work. 609.446-
daily turn out, instructor on 1357, 3:30 to 8pro ask for Tom.
Doremises. Free trailering to

cal shows, $85 per me. 201-
762-5636.

Auto Supplies
HORSE BOX STALL -- avail.
in private stable. Finest care -- --
& facilities. Call after 5 p.m. ’64 VW BUG -- sell for engine
609-924-2366. ’ & parts. 609-896-1153.

Princeton
TWO NEW G60 tires -- deep

Small Animal Reseue League dish aluminum slotted nags.
609-443-4251.

FOREIGN CAR PARTS -
Wholesale to the public on
brand names. Open 7 da~s a
week¯ 201-52@3577.

Autos For Sale
VOL~a/e,

(SAVE~ am/fm radio, good cond. by
orig. owner. $500. Call eves.

BE KIND TO YOUR PETS 609"799-1257.
and have them spayed this
week. 1976 CHRYSLER CORDOVA

-- 9 cyl. auto. p/s, p/b, a/c,
Male Dalmation type dog. am/fro radio exc. cond. 13,060
Male Brittany Spaniel dog. miles. 609-737-1869, $5,300.

Very small brown Terrier-
type dog.
4 too. old female Beagle- 1970 BUICK Skylark- alr,
Dachsund shorthaired pup. disc brakes, Michelin X= good
Male 2 year old, Lhaso Apso road. 60,000 mi, omgmal
type black & white dog.
2’nine ran. old Brittany Spaniel owner. $900. 609-586-3947.
dogs.
Male 3 year old Irish Setter 1970 PONTIAC TEMPEST -- 2
do.M~g"ea| 9 rues. old tan color dr. hi, VS, 4 spd. $800 or best

mixed breed shorthaired deg,
offer. 609-448-8937 after 6pro.

housebroken. 1966 MUSTANG GT -- cony.,DOGS Male 2 year old purebred 289 VS, 4 spd. tra=., runs well,

Obedience & problem training
German Shorthaired Pointer.
1 yr. old female spayed black $600. 609-466-0559 after 6:30.

in your home or my kennel Poodle.
1959 CORVETTE ROADSTER

DANIEL J. MULLEN Call us about our young cats. -- hard & soft top, completely
Forfrooconsultation restored to showroom con-

~9-443-6978 Call Mrs. Graves for an ap- dition. Call Frank. 9 to 6. 609-
Over 30 years in this area. pointment~ 6G9-921-6122. Hours 888-0313 or 443-4992 after 9~

8-4 p.m., ~at. 10-12. .
GOLDEN RETRIEVER Report lost and founa pets 1949 CHRYSLER WINDSOR
PUPPIES -- AKC registered, within 24 hr. pe.ried an~l call -- fair condition, Passed NJ
8 weeks. Please call after 6. thepeliceifyoufindaninJured inspection. $700. Call 201-745-
Zetaeam Kennels 609-655.0669.pet. 1387 after 6. ’

I

Autos For Sale
1974 DODGE MAXI VAN --

yellow w/tinted windows,
40,000 mi, VS, std trans.
am/fro stereo tape excellent
condition. $8200 Firm. 609-443-
8009.

1971 BUICK SKYLARK -- A/C
custom V8 spt cpe auto p/s
vinyl top, 46 000 mi. dealer-
maintained, superb condition -
$1800. Call 201-246-6012 days
609-924-8132 eves P.r nceton.

1973 DATSUN 1200 -- in per-
fect rend. $1,600. Call John at
201-359-4513.

1972 SAAB 99E -- am/fro, air,
fuel injection auto. (just
rebuilt) Call 201-247-7185 af-
1ernoons.

CI,IEVY convertible 1970
Impala -- Fine condition
throughout, 350V-0. 201-874-
3658.

’70 LTD -- $1200, p/s, a/e, p/b,
blue excellent cond. 50,000
miles, call between 9-6pro, 609-
924~I12: Must sell - going into
service.

1974 VOLVO 144ES -- sedan, 4
spd, stereo, am/fro radio, A/C,
exc. road. 609-799-8673 after 7
pm & on weekends.

1974 VW -- good tires, new
brakes, good condition. 609-
443-1659.

’70 MONTE CARLO -- low mi,
must sell. Call 609-924-5023
after 6pro.

1965 VW "beetle" -- runs
great, body, tires, etc good,
asking $450. 609-443-1837.

TRANSFERRED TO NYC -
must sell, ’73 VW Super Beetle
convertible, 3 spd. am/fro,
exc. cond. $2700. 609-921-7915
anytime.

’76 OLD’S CIITI,AS.q
SUPREME - Brougham, p/s,
p/b, a/c, landau roof, fm
stereo, cruise, tilt steering,
plus more¯ $4500. 609-924-8666
days, 201-297-6582 eves.

1973 JAGUAR X J-12 -- stable,
fully equipped. Sacrifice,
$7400. After 5:30pro, 609-896-
2599.

1971 VOLVO 142 -- good
.condition auto, a/c, am]fm,
original owner, $1245 or best
offer. 201-921-9479.

’72 PINTO Hatchback -- 4-
speed, $1200. Call 609-924-2255.

1968 LINCOLN CON-
TINENTAL -- 4 dr. 70000
original miles in excellent
condition, Michelin radials~
snow tires¯ $1900 or best offer.
Call 609-924-9797 days, 896-1169
eves.

1964 CADILLAC -- loaded,
needs body work & tune-up.
$500or best offer__ 609-448-__.___1648.

’1976 FIREBIRD ESPRIT --
VB automatic, a/c, am/[m
stereo,p/s, Best offer. 609-799-
3465, after 5pro.

1974 MERCURY CAPRI --
new paint, recent inspection &
tune-up, 4 cyl. 4 spd, stereo
cassette, $2160. 609-921-6612.

1973 CHEVY IMPALA -- 4 dr.
hardtop, V8 auto, ps/pb, air,
tinted gl., ex. con&, $2,650. 609-
799-1682.

’71 MGB, WHITE, l-owner
exe. cond., 5700 miles, with
winter hardtop AM/FM
stereo radio wire rims with
Michelin tres. 609-799-1613.

’72 LINCOLN 2 dr. low
mileage, good cond. Reas. 201-
297-0433. Call bet. 8 a.m. - 7
p.m.

1940 DODGE SEDAN -- $800,
609.396-3185.

’70 FIAT 124 RED CON-
1

VERTIBLE. Good condition.
S.speed, 32 mls. per gel high-
way. AM/FM radio. Asking
$1100. 609-886-9762 after 6p,m.
weekdays, "any time
weekends.

MERCURY Monterey 1966 -- 2
doo/" $700 or best offer. 609-
921-{~,)I.

’74 PLYMOUTH DUSTER -
gold auto, air, 28,000 miles,
exc. cond., many extras.
$2,750. 64)9-799-3713.

1971 TOYOTA. MARK It
wagon, needs transmission
repalr. Best offer. 609452-0204.

’69 IMPALA -.running con-
dition, but neeos some work.
BEST OFFER. 609443-1088
after 6 p.m.

Autos For Sale

1959 CORVETTE ROADSTER
-- hard & soft top, completelY’
restored to showroom con-
dition, $5500. Call Frank, 609-
888-0313, after 5pm, 443.4992.

’67 CORVETTE -- 427 eu.in,
435hp, original owner, 40,000
miles, mint. $7000 or best offer
over. 609-298-1230.

VOLVO 1967 -- 144. Red body
71,000 mis. 4-dr. SB-radials,
auto., r/H & PB. 609-883-9363
after 5.

’66 CHRYSLER NEWPORT --
383 engine 6 HR 70 tires &
whee s, call after 6 pro. 609-
737-1376.

’70 TOYOTA CORONA -- good
motor, 37,000 mi,needs front
end body work & battery, $215.
609-443.42’/7 after 5.

’69 BUICK SPECIAL -- 3 dr,
a/c ps/pb auto am radio
vinyl top, good cond. $500. 609-
443.4875 wkdays after 5.

’69 PONTIAC WAGON --
excellent running rood. ps/pb,
a/c, best offer over $200. 6O9-
259-2683.

A CLASSIC HARE 1950
PLYMOUTH -- Coupe, run,
ning condition, good body, best
offer over $600. 609-567-9114.

1972 VW SUPER BEETLE -
clean originalowner sunroof,
am/fro radio, radials. Call 609-
921-6612 after 5:30 p.m.

’66 KARMANN-GHIA - for
parts. Best offer. 609.452.0434.

19~ VW BUG -- Rebuilt
engine, body nod tires good.
Bdst offer. Call 609-737-1170
eves.

’74 LINCOLN, MARK IV, exe.
rend., l-owner low mileage,
fu y equ p. 201-297-9001, betw.
9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

1976 VOLARE -- premier
sedan, A/C, am/f m, vinyl roof,
cruise control. 609-443-6213.

1973 CHEVY LAGUANA -
wagon It. green clean air
ow mi cage, $2,60~. Cal John

at 609-737-3729.

’76 AUDI 100LS -- 4-door
sedan, auto. trans, green,
sunroof, am/fro. Will discuss
price, call 609-396-9508 after
5pm.

1969 CHEVY IMPALA --
factory air, p/s, new shocks,
& exhaust system, good tires,
snows & wheels, low mi., orig.
owner garaged & well ser-
v red. priced to sell. 609.443-
3076 or 212-791-3554 days.

1971 FORD SQUIRE
stationwagoo - low mi, good
shape, a]c, am/fro, pS/ps,
snows incl. 609.443-5476 after 6.

’73 BUICK OPEL MANTA -
exc. cood. am/fro, new tires,
low mileage, garage kept.
Best offer over $1400. 201-359-
3749.

1903 CADILLAC FLEET-
WOOD -- running condition.
Good for hauling. $75 or best
offer. 609-443-1991.

’74 OPEL MANTA RALLYE
-- LOADED, call 609.466-2235.

JAGUAR "65 -- XKE coov., 4.2
liter, gd.eond., runs very well,
$3,300. 215-662-5~9 eves.

’71 CHEVELLE MALfBU --
$1900, p/s, p/b, am/fro stereo,
4 spd. 9 trk. 350, 2bbl gauges.
Eves. 5-7pm, 609-924-4315,
Mark...2__~

’69 Ut’AL, KADET stan. trans.
good road. Good gas mileage.
Asking $700. 609-921-1482,

1972 BUICK SKYLARK
custom 8 sport coupe, auto,
a/c:p/s, p/b, vinyl tsp, 55,000
mi. very good condition. $1695.
Call 609-924-8274 weekends &
eves.

MOVING OVERSEAS -- must
sell this week. Firebird, 1969.

Auto, p/s, 60,000 mi. Very good
cond. $8?5. 609-799-8386 after
6:36pm.

CHEVROLET ’70 CHEVELLE
-- statioowagon, 6 cyl. stan-
dard shift, recent tune-up.
$800. 609-466-0416.

’70 V.W. GHIA -- $725, red
convertible, auto, r&h, good
cond.& mileage. ’72 Pinto
$850, green hatchback, 609-695-
5547.

Autos For Sale

’73 PORSCHE 914 -- 4 cyl, 5
spd, am/fm, $3,500. 201-469-
2986 or 8[$-4117.

’73 CADILLAC - low mileage.
609-799-3218 after 5:30 p.m.

1970 ALFA ROMEO sedan --
high mileage but excellent
condition. Kent shocks new
Michelin tires and studded
snow tires. $2000. 609.452-5321
(days) or 452-1235 (eves).

197~A --
gd. rend., Call evenings, 609-
448-6991.

1974 I[ORNET -- Sportaboat,
radio & heater, auto. trans,
radials, 37,000 miles, $2,295.
609-737-9361 after 0, weekends
anytime.

’72 CI,IEVY VEGA -- 4 spd,
90hp, eng. red w/black int.
r&h, 10,0~0 miles. $800. More
info. aRer 5pm, 609-448-7594.

1971 FIREBIRD -- exe. cond.
a/c, p/s, call after 5pm, 609.
655-1581.

MGC 1969 - leather
upholstery, chrome wheels,
am/fro, 4 spd. overdrive.
41,00~ mites, perfect cond.,
609-924-0446.

MGB 1972 -- gd. rend. low
mileage, buest reasonable
offer by May 15. Call 609-924.
6500 days, 799-9236 eves.

’70 VW - auto/stick new tires,
runs well, rear window
defrost¯ 201-297-6516 after 6
pm.

JAGUAR 1972 X J0 sedan --
low mileage, fully equipped,
good condition¯ Below
wholesale, $4500. Call 609-924-
0700 ext. 16 before.5pm. After
5pm call 609-924-1319.

1074 CADILLAC Sedan De
Vii}e-- FuB equipped. Original
owner. 23,ooo ml\ 609-771-0742.

’67 PLYMOUTH FURY -- ex.
rood., 4 new tires, new muf-
fler. $450. Call 609-448-8683
after 5pm.

1976 DATSUN 280Z- am/fm/-
stereo, a/c, $6000. 609-440-5017
after 6.

1971 TR 6 mint condition
asking $2900. Call 609-587-0662.

1936 STUDEBAKER-4 door, 6
cyl. sedan. Body good, no rust.
Or}g¯ lhruout. Has not been
restored. Will run. Engine
requires rings & bearing in-
serts. $2,000 firm. Reply to Box
#03934 c/o Princeton Packet¯

’74 PINTO RUNABOUT - a/c,
am/fro, auto. vinyl roof, sports
group, 37,000 mi. Best offer.
609-799-9378 after 6 pm.

1975 FORD LTD - Landau,
37,000 miles, must sell. Asking
$4,000. Will negotiate. 201-359-
5970.

VW 1966 FASTBACK, 3 cyl
engine, rust, rum. $1~5. Call
wkdys 6-5, 609.799-1000, x332.

HONDA CIVIC Hatehback
1975 -- 4-speed, 7600 miles,
32mpg, $2700. 609-92!-7085
eves. 0nly.

OLDS. 1971 -- Delta 88 - 4 dr,
tan w/brn, vinyl top. V-9, air,
auto. tram ps/pb, am/fro
stereo, 54,500 miles. Exe.
rend. thruout, asking $1,425.
609.448-6132, 9-5, 656-2386 after
5:30.

’73 VEGA GT WAGON -- 4
spd, air, new brakes, $850. 201-
675-0263 days, 201-297-2254
after 4:30¯

THREE GREAT CARS FOR
SALE - 67 CHRYS $500, 69
MERC STN WGN $700, 69 VW
SQBK $500. 609-737-1263.

1968 MERCEDES BENZ
Model 200, auto, am/fro radio,
call 609-799-2340 after 6 pm.

’73 PINTO RUNABOUT exc.
mech. cond. Main. by owner.
a/c, auto~ am radio-call
AFTER 6 p.m. 609-737-2379.

’74 VEGA GT Hatchbank --
a/c, 42,000 miles, am/fro,
$1700. 609.799-3087 after 7pm.

’1975 FIAT X19- 11,000 mi,
mint cond, $2800. 201-996-6832.

1968 VW 67,000 mi., newly
rebuilt engine/semi automatic
$425. 609-443-5691.

’69 PEUGEOT 504 SEt)AN --
good transportation, Exc.
mileage, $S~. Call 609-799.
8310.
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Autos For Sale Autos For Sale

’72 CAPRI -- silver, 4 cyl.
auto. am/fro, a/c, new carb.
new battery, 47,000 miles.
Asking $1600. Call 201-546-0052
after 5pm.

1967 EXECUTIVE PONTIAC
Station Wagon - new exhaust
system, a/c, p/s, p/b, Call 009-
448-6051.

1974 -- 1/2 FIAT 128 station
wgn - 41,000 highway miles, 4-
spd, clean (most of the time!)
new shocks, just tuned. Buying
new car, must sell. $1875 or
best offer. 609-921-3201 M-F
days.

’71 PLYMOUTH CRICKET --
very gd. mechanically & body
wise. Best offer. 009.696-9170
after 6 pro.

’70 JAG XKE - tinted, a/c 4
new Perclli’s plus snows, good
toad. Days C@3-452-9950, 5-
8pm. 799-3925. Asking $3100.

ANTIQUE CHEVROLET -
1935, 4 door standard sedan.
$2,750. Call 609-882-1646 or 888-
0313.

’.69 PONTIAC CUSTOM -- well
kept, a/c, vinyl top, p/s, dark
brown w/saddle tan interior.
Best offer over $600. 609-799-
0742.

1974 LINCOLN Continental
Mark IV - Loaded, excel, cond
38,000 m. $5695. 609-4434253.

’68 BUICK ELECTRA, full
power, A/C, 2 dr. hdtp., 66,000
mJ., AM/FM, $795. 201-329-
6195.

CLASSIC ’06 VOLVO PV544,
70% restored, many extra
parts, extra tires & wheels~
needs only a small amount of
work to complete. $400. 609-
448-1496~

VEGA ’73 Station Wagon,
excellent condition; $4000 or
best offer. Callaflcr 6 pro. 609-
655-2848.

1970 CIfEVY WAGON -- A/C,
wilh many extras, 93,000 mi.,
$850. 009-799-0289.

CAMARO ’69 good condition,
excellent transportation for
student or commuter $675.
After 6 p.m. 609-799-1273.

1971 VEGA -- 4-speed GT low
CADILLAC CoupedeVille 1973 mileage, new brakes, red
- Only 41.000 miles¯ Beautiful ltatehhack. 609-003-4299.
inside and out. Must be seen to
be appreciated. 609-924-2721.. PLYMOUTfi Satellite ’69 -

..... yellow, 80,000 miles, good
condition automatic, air cond,

’75 I, IA’r, 128 WGN., radials, 4 new tires. 600.448-0090, 4 Kent
sp., radio, rear def., 28 mpg., Lane. E. W., next to Kreps
10,000 mi., roof rack, extras. School.
$2409. 201-297-5657.

1966 ALFA ROMEO - Gulta
Veloce Spider. Excellent

’71 CHEVROLET IMPALA - 2 mechanical condilion. $12000.
dr., air, P/S, auto, disc brakes, 609-921-7347.
53,000 mis. $850. 201-722-5555 or
725-5730.

1972 FG,.tD LTD -- 2 door,
Very good condition. 609.440-
4958~___~ ....

’74 CHEVY SPORT VAN --
GI0. Long body. 350-V8. Auto
trans. (I yr old), pb(newl, 
new (front) tires, uew battery,
am radio, high mileage but
good condition. $3600 or best
offer. Call 609-448-5406.

1972 BMW -- 2002. Tit, dk.
green, sunroof, Sony tape, Q.I.
lights, Bilsteins, Minilite
wheels, Super Sprint exhaust,
very goodthruout, dealer
malnhaned. Asking $4 200.
Ca after 6pro, 201-828.4009.

1959 CORVETTE - completely.
restored, custom paint, all
new chrome, Cragar wheels,
$6,000. firm. 609-695.4573.

1975 CUTLAS SUPREME - 1970VOLVO WAGON--85,000
Exc. condition, low mileage, mi, air, auto, ex. cond. $1600.
ps/pb, auto, A/C, am/fm with 609-737-3729.
rear speaker, steel belted ....
radials landau roof, 350 V8 ’66 EL CAMINO - 8 cyl, auto,
velour int. 60-40 seat. Asking p/s, good condition. 201-874-
$3,850. 609-443.1322 after 6 D.m. 3914.

’75 TOYOTA CELICA, 4 sp.
AM/FM cxc. cond. 29,000 ml., ’71 FIAT 124 SPYDER --
dark green/tan inter. Must conv.,amradio, radials 5spd,
se11.201-297-0200 days; 609-443-$700. Call after 6 pm 609-924-
6474 eves. Ask for B.ich. 3654.

JAGUAR LAND ROVER
Authorized dealer. T &-T
Motors, 210 Woodbridge Ave.,
Bighkmd Park, N.J. 201-572-
2577.

BUICK Electra 1973 -- 2.door
Limited, excel, cond., all
options available, 52,000 miles,
$2850. 609-466.2254.

’75 MUSTANG II -- 16,000 mi,
2.3 liter, manual trans, a/c,
am/fro cass., 2 snows, $3350.
201-359-7792.

TRIUMPH TR-6 1974 20.00<)
mi. New tires, $3,800 or best
offer. 609-924-8077.

’67 DODGE DART, exc. cond.,
needs body work¯ Call 201-359-
3254 after 6 p.m.

AUSTIN, MINI COUN-
TRYMAN RHD 1967. For
repair for parts $500. Also ’63
Morris Cooper - $1,000. 201-462-
2766. after 7 weekdays, all day
weekends.

MORRIS MINI COOPER, RH-
D 1963 - very good condition,
$I,000. Also 1967 Austin
Countryman. For repair or
parts, $5oo 201-462-2766 after 7
weekdays, all day weekends.

’67 MUSTANG Shelby GT600
-- 428 Cobra, 4-speed, p/s, p/b,
$3500 or best offer. 009-737-
3705.

CHEVY Station wagon ’69 --
rebuilt 327/V8 engine. Good
condition. Asking $795. Call
609-448-6282.

OLDS 1972 Delta 88 H.oyale --
2dr hardtop, brown ~/vinyl
top. air. va, full power, am/fro
stereo¯ Excellent condition.
66,000 miles. Moving lo
Europe, must sell. Asking
$1800. Call 609-924-2986 after
6pro.

1975 FIAT 128 -- 4dr. sedan,
green withtan interior. Asking
$2400. Call after 6pm, 609-443-
1690.

1974 ALFA ROMEO Berlina --
6.spd, mechanical fuel in-
joction am/fro. New radials,
electricals and brakes. 29,000
mi, No city driving, always
garaged, plus snows. 009-799-
1982.

’66 PORSCHE -- 912.5 speed,
radials, Koni shocks, am/fro,
runs and looks like new. Best
offer. Call 609-737.6847, after 4
p.m.

’72 MERCEDES 280-SE-White,
4.5 L, 0 cyl., blue leather
buckets, P/S, P/B, P/W, air,
AM/FM, sun roof, 38,000 mis.,
$6995. 201-526-0082.

FORD Pinto wagon 1972 --
38,000 miles, excellent con-
dition. Best offer. Call eves,
609-924.8766.

JAGUAR 1961 Mark II -- 3.8
saloon, excellent condition,
rebuilt engine, many extras.
Asking $4500. 201-828-3804.

1975 FIAT SPIDER -
Customized, am/fro/8 track
tape stereo, a/c, $3700. 609-448-
5017 after 6.

].973 OLDS Regency - 4-door,
immaculate, 60-40 seat, power
seats, windows, doors, etc., air
conditioning, 59,000 miles, 609-
737-1409 after 6:30 pm and
Saturday A.M.

’75 MUSTANG -- auto trans;
V-0 p/s a/c; dig. clock, tinted
glass; am/fro 8-track stereo, t
owner, garage kept, exeell.
eeed. (609) 799-0539.

’~ PONTIAC Grand Prlx --
with ’71 400 engine, 50,000 mi
good ennditlon.]3est offer. 609-
655-1100 exC 459 between 9 &
4:30:

1976 SUBARU -- 4 wheel drive
a/c, fog lights, ll,000 mi.,
excel, running cond..$,’]450.
ALSO 1976 TR-0 Triumph -
am/fro radio fog lights, 10,000
mi, excel, running cond. $6000.
609-448-3768.

’74 MAVERICK for sale --
small V8, a/c, p/s, 18,000
miles, alSo ’69 Ford Custom
500. 609.448.8407.

TRIUMPH TR6 -- 1972,
custom wheels, am/fro,
overdrive, good radials,
rebuilt starter, trans. & earb.
$2950. 609-466.6379.

Autos For Sale

1968 AMC AMBASSADOR --
stationwagon, t owner, a/c,
rebuilt auto trans, well
maintained. $500 or best offer.
669-466-3755.

1971 LE MANS convertible --
white over blue, auto. trans,
350 engine. Best offer. 201-674-
3476.

’67 PONTL~C BONNEVILLE
P/S, P/B, R&H, air, excel.
cond., $800 firm. call details,
201-722-1052 after 5:30 p.m.

1974 MAZDA RX3 coupe -
stereo-tape 4-speed 201-874-
3005, Belle Mead.

1972 LINCOLN CON-
TINENTAL - immaculate
cond., 39,000 orig. miles.
$3,200. 201-359-8487.

’73 FORD, LTD, 2 dr. Sedan,
vinyl roof, A/C, P/S P/DB It.
gr., new tires, immaculate,
low mileage, $2,100. 201-329-
2630.

1969 BUICK RIVIERA, p/b,
p/s, p/w, tape deck w/tapes
$400. Call after 5 pro, 609-586-
6900.

PONTIAC 1972 GRAND PRIX
-- MINT CONDITION -- red
w. black top, p.s/pb, A/C,
am/fro, low mdea~e, new
battery, brakes, carburetor
tires & shocks, $2,500. 609-924-
5900, 9-5 or 201-545-5982 after 5.

1975 DODGE VAN -- 6 cyl.;
std trans; fully customized
excellent condition; 23,000 mi.
609-737-9048 after 6pro.

FIAT, 1972 4 door, blue, 50,000
mi. cxc. running cond., $750.
Call 609-466-0720.

’73 VEGA KAMMBACK --
wagon, 4spd 4 cyl., am radio
only 35,000/miles, exc. cond.,
$1,300. or best offer. 609-588-
7714 or 396-6210. .

1976~ - Trans Am,
am/fro stereo, 0 track, as/rib.
4 spd, radials, a/e, 19 000 miles.
Mml cond t on. Ca 1 Nancy
after 5:30. 609-586-4419.

1973 gold TORONADO --
60,000 mi fully equippped,
excellent cond, $3000. Call 609-
921-3191 daytime, 394-7774
after 0pro.

1973 VW THING - Excellent
condition. 19,000 miles. 609-587-
0955.

"67 DART - 91,000 miles, 6 cyL,
auto., gd. tires, radio. Asking
$400. 201-297-1300.

’71 CUTLASS SPORT -- exc.
cond, P/S, P/B, A/C am/fro,
Ask ng $1,500 or best offer. 609-
446-3568.

1970 CADILLAC COUPE
Loaded exc. cond $I,850.
After 3 p.m. 609-259-9619.

1968 CHEVY IMPALA
WAGON $300. 609-799-3937.

’56 CADILLAC -- cxc. cond.,
00,000 orig. miles, $2 300. 609-
921-9731. Ask for Chris.

’72 MERCURY MONTEREY
-- z dr r A/C ps/pb, tinted
glass, wnyl roof, $I,500. 609-
448-0179 after 7 pm.

AUDI ’71 - 100 LS, 2 dr, dk.
green w. beige vinyl roof, gd.
cond., must sacrifice, mowng
West. $I,700. 609-396-2869.

DUN~ ~ = ~ -VW
frame. Engine excellent low
mileage since rebuilt, all new
brakes, good oversized tires on
C.~.evy w~eels. 0nly driven 30
miles since passing state in-
spection. CUll 201-359.8173 eves
or weekends.

’71 MAVERICK - good engine,
exc. running cond., needs
some body work. Call 609-737-
3328.

"/5 MG MIDGET -- Red, 1
owner exc. cond., 12,000
miles. 609-452-1564. ’ "

’74 CUTLASS -- 4dr, air,
.power b/s, am/Ira stereo,
wnyl top, 36,400 miles. $3200.
215-493-5539.

1971 FORD Torino 302 - auto,
excellent condition inside and
out, Best reasonable offer.
609-446-2184 after 6 p.m.

1966 VW camper-excellent
condition, must be seen. Will
sacrifice for $925. Call 609-921-
3856.

1965 PONTIAC CATALINA
good cond., auto trans. P/S,
A/C, .r.e~’e. nt tuneup, Asking
$250. Cau after 8 p.m. 609-443.
5475.

Autos For Sale
1973 FIREBIRD ESPRIT --
auto, air, vinyl top, ps/pb/pw,
am/fro, radials & snows, exc.
cond. $2,999 firm. 609-452.6806,
6-11 pro.

’74 CAPRI 2000 - 4-speed, super
sprint tuned exhaust system
low mileage excellent con-
d t on. Must sell. Best offer
accepted. 201-297-9400 after 6
p.m.=_........_

1976 CORVETTE - V8, auto,
power windows a/c, p/s and
brakes, 10,000 m tes, l owner,
$7509. 609-737-0547.

’69 PONTIAC Firebird 400 --
full power, extra tires, 6-track
fm radio, As is $300. Call after
5pro, 609-443-3007.

’69 BMW 1600. 8 a.m.-.5 pro.
Mon-Fri $1009. 609-924-0742.

1970 VW -- Squarchack 29
mpg, radials, A/C needs
overhaul, $450. 609-448-1387
eves. & Sat.

’69 FORD FALCON WAGON
-- running condition, patched
up body, best offer. 201-297-
4004.

1945 WILLYS JEEP -- 4 whl.
drive, Buick V8 engine, 3 spd.
good tires, 6 ft. plow, $950 or
best offer. 201-359-4300.

’71 BUICK RIVIERA - a/c, full
power pack am/fm 42 000 mi
snows, immacu ate. $1000.
609-448-6746.

VOLVO, 1971 145 WAGON --
New rad a s and snows, air,
63,000 miles. Exc. cond. $I,000.
Call 009-448-0040 after 7 p.m.
and weekends.

CADILLAC 1975 sedan deVille
-- loaded, come see it. Make
an offer. 609-921-6384 eves and
weekends, 201-329-4611 days.

1974 OLDS CUTLASS SALON
-- ps/pb, am/fro stereo, elec.
rear de-fog, a/c, velour int.
auto, 42,000 mi., asking $3,900.
201-874-4417 or 359-6670.

’72 MGB-GT -- Aqua 51,000
mi. body in good condition.
Call 609-396-5424 bet. 6-9 pro.

T-BIRD ’57 Classic --
Beautifully restored, Must see
to appreciate, w/w, p/s, p/b, &
auto. trans, Excellent con-
dition. $7500 or best offer.
Eves. & weekends, 609-799.
3787.

1972 CHEVY MALIBU -- 4 dr,
V-8, a/c, p/s, vinyl roof, 58,000
mi, good cond, Must sell. Best
offer. 509-448-8756.

’71 CHARGER -- SE, 383 V8, 4
spd. p/s, fm stereo, exc. cond.
$1300. Call eves. 509-448-3840.

’73 NOVA Hatchback -- 49,000
miles, vinyl roof, V8, auto, p/s,
am/fm, stereo tape, headers
mags, CB mount & ant. Ask ng
$2800. 201-725-7439.

1973 AUDI 100LS, in mint
condition automatic am/fro
radio, 32,000 miles, $5000. 609-

924-~.~. ~
’69 VW CONVERTIBLE --

yellow, needs engine, $300.
Call 201-821-7259 after 6pro.

1966 SUNBEAM Alpine
Roadster -- Red with black
interior and top. Outstanding
original condihon with 28 000
miles. All extras inclu¢[ing
removable hardtop, Tonneau
dover, wheel covers etc.
Mechanically perfect wi[h new
clutch and radial tires, plus
more. Second owner. $1750.
Call 009.655-3140 evenings.

1974 TOYOTA CAROLLA -- 2
dr, std. trans, good condition.
$1,250. 609-799-1625.

1972 - MGB - Excellent cond..
newly’tuned. Must sacrifice.
Asking $1800. Call 201-259-6153.

Motorcycles

BULTACO 250 PURSANG --
Low hours on bike. Exc. canal.
Must sell. $450. 609-695-9364.

HONDA ’74 -- 125 Elsinore.
Never raced, excellent con-
dition, $475. Call after 5pro,
201-359.6935.

HOND.~ - 750cc, 1970, 13,000
mi., clean. $I,000. Runs gd,
new hack tire & battery.
Extras include windshield,
crash bars, luggage rack &
helmet. 609-799.1325 after 12
noon.

1970 TRIUMPH 500 - com-
pletely rebuilt, exc. looking &
running. Must sell, best offer.
609-924-9300 days. 215-297-8600
eves. Ask for Ken. ̄

Motorcycles

HONDA CL350 -- Good con-
dition, $700. Call 291-297-4698
after 5pm.

WINDJAMMER FAIRING --
TO FIT BMW Plus Flanders
crash bars $150. Plus your old
headlight. Call 609-924-0983.

BMW ’73 -- 750 cc, good cond.
w/trailer shield, 2 helmets,

.900O mi., $1375. 609-448-2567
after 7:30 pro.

YAMAHA - 60¢c, mini Endoro,
1971 Low mileage, runs gd.,
$145. Perfect forbeginner. 609-
799-1325 after 12 noon.

19"15 YAMAHA Enduro 100 -
009-452-1294 after 5pro.

MINI BIKE -- exc. cond. 3 sp.
manual clutch, asking $I00.
Call 609-924-0520.

HONDA CB 350 -- $300. 1972
rebuilt engine, runs good, body
is a little beat up. 609-259-7760.

1975 YZ HONDA GB360T --
blue, 2,500 mi. showroom
cond., best offer. 201-297-3578
after 5:30pm.

t
YAMAHA -- Harr Brothers --
Motorcycle Sales - Service -
Parts. 1605 N. Olden Ave.
’l renton. 609-393-7550.

CYCLE INSURANCE - Im-
mediate coverage low rates
ab ty, theft and co ision

009-799-0472.

HONDA 1974 XLI75 - Ex-
cellent condition, low mileage,
extras. $575. Call 201-521-0785.

1969 YAMAHA 350-11 O00
miles, excel eat condition, new
tires, 2 helmets. Call evenings,
609-443-4214.

1972 HONDA Moctel 350UB.
Low mileage, good cond.
Asking $325. 609-003-6441, ask
for Bill.

’73 HONDA CB-500-4 -- almost
10,000 miles, excellent con-
dition, $950. cash. 609-924-5469.

1973 KAWASAKI FII Enduro-
Yellow, 1400 mi, 201-874-3885,
Belle Mead.

SUSUK11975 550-600 mi. black.
new cond., many extras,
$1275. or reasonable offer. Call
009.624-7757 or 005-0231.

KAWASAKI -- 5-speed, 00cc,
300 miles. 609":586-7819 or 609-
452-5434.

1972 TRIUMPH 650 -- goou
condition. 609-799-2664.

’75 KAWASAKI-KZ400 with
helmet & cover, 4O0O mis.
Asking $800. 201-725-0563.

PENTON--400ec, dirt bike,
1975, low mileage, runs gd.,
$300. 609-799-1325 after 12 noon.

HONDA SL7O -- excellent
condition. $250. Call after 5pro,
609-466-2557.

Trucks

FORD WINDOW VAN - ’69,
excellent running condition.
009-443-5200. __ __

1974 DODGE MAXI VAN --
yellow w/tinted windows,
4O,OOO mi, V8, std trans.
am/fro stereo tape, excellent
condition. $3200 Firm. 609-448-
8009.

CHEVY SUBURBAN 73
Cheyenne Estate every option.
31,000 mi, immaculate. Best
offer. 201-462-9837.

1977 DODGE Maxi van -- V8
auto, p/s, 8000 miles, $4800 or
best offer. 201-996-6832.

1976 HEAVY DUTY Ford F-
100 pick-up - new truck tires,
300 6-cyl, am/fro radio, 609-
452.1092 eves.

’75 FORD F250 - Super cab
Truck - after 3 p.m. 609-448-
2985, with or without full
camper self-contained.

1972 TOYOTA landeruiser - 4
wheel drive, looking hubs.
Many new parts, well main-
tained. Must sell, best offer,
009-924-5324.

GMC VAN 1971 -- full win-
dows, automatic, 6 cyl, 56, .0~.,
rear roof vent, insulateu,
paneling curtained, sliding
s de door, 609-452-1984.

’73 CHEVY VAN - yellow
w/Campco fiberglass bubble
top, ps/pbj a/c, auto, 314 ton, 8
cyl, new Iront brakes, heavy
duty suspension. $3800.~ 609-
586-0181 after 8 p.m. wkdays or
448-971L ask for Ray.

Machinery &
Equipment Boats

HYDROLIC SPRAYER- 150 20’ JOHNSON SEA SKIFF
gal John Bean. New 8 hp with cabin. 120hp motort in
motor, rehullt l0 gpmpump,good condition. Wooaen,
~ountea on 1966 C-30 flatbed comfortable family boat New
Stekebody truck. 609-298-6179.price over .$3000. Asking $500;,

owner mowng, best offer must
1965 FERGUSON TRACTORtake it. 609-799-2849.
and loader. Call between 6-8
p.m. 609-924-3032. 1974 14 ft. aluminum V-bottom

boat, $300. ’74 7s~-hp outboard,
Recreational 12 hrs., $180. 201-073-2741.

Vehicles CANOE -- 15’ Gruman
aluminum, like new, $250. Call

VW ’76 CAMPER - Pop-top, after 4pro, 201-359-6175.
excel, condition. Best offer ......
009-921-3459. AVON $250 - 13’ inflatable

sport boat, 25hp Evinrude, 50
1974 CAMPER cap for 8’ be~ hours. Take anywhere. 35mph,
51" high, paneled, insulated, fits car trunk, $350. with oars,

rooftop carrier, anchor,lights, extras. $475. 609-655- wheels. (Replacement $2500.}0451.
609-443-3947 before 9 p.m.

1972 VW CAMPER -- needs 12’ FIBERGLASS -- withcarb. work. Best offer. Also ’67 center console. Seallea trailer.BUG. 609-466-2106. 9.5 Evenrude motor. Call after
5pro, 609-452-2145.

DISCOUNTED RV SUPPLIES
- hitches installed. Electric
brake control, caps, van &
pickup conversion units. 1975 BOSTON WHALERMONTAUK -- 7ohp and 6hp,
KAMP RITE, 201-297-1813. Evinrude. Fully equipped with

trailer, $4,500. 609-924-7329.
PHELAN’S MOTOR HOME
RENTAL Luxury travel at low
weekly rates. Free travel 16’ FIBERGLASS TRI-HULL
information. Glasstite camper BOW RIDER 1970, with 197135 ’
cap sale for all pick-up trucks, hp Chrysler motor, galvanized
609-500-2669. trailer, 12" wheels w/buddy

. bearings. Exc. cond. $995. 609-
799-3860.

MOTOR HOME RENTAL -
Self contained, air sleeps 8.
$250 weekly, or $50 daily plus 12’ LUGER run.about. 35 h.p.
10 cents/mile. 201-356-1380. Evenrude, electric starter.

Trailer, all accessories, new
skis. $425. Call 201-369-8892.

’76 XPLORER 212 DODGE --
maxi-van, ps/pb, 3 way
refrig., stove, sink, furnace,
A/C, shore pwr, battery 1900 INBOARD -- 26’ Chris

Craft. Stand up head galley,charger, cruise control, trailer sleeps 4. Pr ee negot abre. Calhitch bike rack, sleeps six.
Ca I after 6 pro, 609-924-3654.201-449..4436.

HOLIDAY RAMBLER -- 20’
mini-mbtor home, purchased 16’ THOMPS, 25 hp. Johnson
Oct. 1975 11 000 miles mint motor, tilt trailer, good cond.,
like new condition, fully best offer. Call after 6 p.m.,
equipped, air conditioning, 201-297-5017.
am/fro radio cruise control
completely self-contained.
Call 509-655-3925 for the op- 14’FGSAILBOAT--Mainand
portunily to see. jib, centerboard~ tilt trailer.

Excellent condition. $1,100.
009-799-9357.

MOTOR IIOME
BENTALS

12 FOOT WOODEN SUNFISH
NEW 1976 MIDAS- sleeps 8, with new sail. $300. 609.448-
fully self-contained. Reserve4421 after 5 p.m.
your summer date before May
10 and get a free CB radio. 19’ SPORTS CRAFT -- sleeps
Located near Frenchtown, 2, head deep sea anchor, VHFN.J. Call 215-294-9601. telephone, ll5hp, skis, trailer.

$2950. 215-493-5539.
CAMPER for 3/4 ton 8’ style or
step side p/u. Sleeps 4. Sink,
stove, refrig., heater, raisable BOATS -- 14’ Herreshoff,

sailing Dinghy, $800. 16’top. Beautiful birch veneer
Whitehall, pulling boat, $1850.interior. $625. 609-882-58931mahogany on eak~ bronzebetween 5 and 7. fastenmgs). 14’ Mmnesota
guide boat, $100. (cedar on
oak, strip plank). Trailer twill

¯ SCAMPER TRAVEL accommodate 3 boats) $250.
TRAILER -- 18~i ft, self- Call 201-767-8141.
contained, good condition. 609-
448-2484 after 6 pm.

14~,~.° FIBERGLASS TRIHUL
: w145 h.p. Mere. Steering

TRAVEL TRAILER -- 16’, wheel, windshield, trailer inc.
steeps 5 refrig heater, flush

$725. 609-882-5893 between 5
toilet, range, oven, shower, and 7.
electric brakes. New con-
dition. Must sell. $2195. After
6pro, 609-586-3613. inst ruction

Campers & TENNIS LESSONS -- Private,
given by well qualified young

Trailers woman. Beginners to ad-
vanced. Reasonable rates. 609-

1972 DUTCHCRAFT -- 20 ft., 924-3727.
sleeps 6, self contained.
Perfect condition. Call after BEGINNER’S CLASSES in
3pm. 609-448-4900. astrology are starting Sat.

morning, 10am, May 7. Call if
you wish to attend. Also we
have a full select on of

Mobile Homes astrology books, tarot cards,
books by BHAGWAN SHREE
RAJNEESH on dynamic

12’x60’ PRINCESS mobile meditation. If you want to get
home -- with attached heated your own chart done in time
10’x30’ Florida room 12’x40’ forsummer, calIToby or come
awning and all major ap- up to the Astrology Shop, 134
pliances includng central a,r Nassau St. Open between 12
and 2 storage sheds. Mobile and 3pro. (Closed Wed). 609-
home is located in an at- 924-5179.
tractive park in South
Brunswick. For details call PIANIST-- with professional,
201-297-3693 for appointment international experience
aRer5pmoralldayweekends, including conducting teacher

workshops to develop
utilization of modern teaching
techniques for students of allBoats ages and levels now available
to a limited number of en-
thusiastic students. 201-359-

30’ CHRIS CRAFT 1967. Sleeps 8745.
6, full head, single engine, 390
hours. Radio, direchon and MATH TUTOR -- Ex-
depth finder, air conditioned, perienced N.J. Certified math
many extras. Excellent family teacher, high school and
boat. $5100. 609-002-7745. college level- math. 609-452-

1164 eves.

12’ - aluminum pemi-V~ tilt GUITAR LESSONS --
trailer. Very good condition, everythingyoueverwanted to
must sell. Call 609-448-9194 know about guitar, and then
eves. some. All levels, all styles, all

artists. Improvising theory,
composition, reading,

14’ FIBERGLASS TRI-HULL- techmque, transcriptions, of
50 h.p. Johnson, trailer, good any music. Learn only_ wnat

you want, ver~ flexible for-cond., $900. 201-359-5432 after 5 mat. Lesson given on Prm-
.p.m.

ceten campus. Call 212-874-
6809 Thurs.-Men.

CANOES- Brand New,
slightly scratched and dented -
Freight Liquidation Sale, all
makes all sizes - 12’-15’-17’. RIDING INSTRUCTION -
Original value $520, asking Learn to ride and take care of
$100 to $200 according to a horse from a professional
damage. Call Bill: 201-534- Instructor. Peggy Vurgason,
2534. 009-082-3614.

Instructlon Photography
THE GREEN OAKS PROFESSIONAL" --

at Princeton NATURAL COLOR -- wnd-
Langua=es dings, Bar Mitzvahs, proms(

French, Englis~ Suanlsh spec alty, Serving_ Central
German English’ - "Secant[~ Jersey 7 years. Remarque
Language Stuuies, 609-448-7938,
Nahve and Certified Teachers

Translations U =~ z rl ~ ~
Children’s Instruction

Saturday’s
Call 609-924-4538

1O-IPM 4:30-9PM

TENNIS LESSONS -- Very
small groups and semi-private
lessons for juniors. Complete
coaching and trips to tour-
naments arranged. 609-924-
3727.

MUSIC teacher, certified,
formerly of Old Bridge ex-
panding studio in
Hillsborough/Belle Mead
area. Beginner and in-
termediate instruction
available for piano and
classical organ. Call 201-074-
3916.

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION -- in
Princeton area. Graduate of
Ithaca College. Theory in-
cludod. Call 609-924-4538.

PIANO INSTRUCTION -- for
the beginning and in-
termedia[e student. Call 201-
359-5935.

NEW Dimensions Counseling
& Consulting -- offering 10
week assertiveness traming
groups, starting first and
second week n May. Also
Behaviour modifications,
weight control groups. Call
609-737-9278 for more in-
.formation. If no answer 609-9FA-
3727.

PIANO INSTRUCTION --
children and adults. Music
Education degree. Reasonable
rates. 609-443-5279.

AKHALDAN I1 - is a school in
the FOURTH WAY. Persons
interesting in studying, phone
609-443-1998 for regLstration
information.

GURDJIEFI" UU.’I’I’ENSKY
CENTER -- now accepting
sluden[s. 215-565..6695.

LEARN A LANGUAGE w/the
Princeton Language Group. 25
languages, all native teachers.
009.924-9005, 921-2540..

PRIVATE LESSONS -- Piano,
guitar (Adult beginners 

in tue~t edl~ a t eSc~e&n~Om r~aa~Ri°t~
M.A. Musl~c Theory. &arll Nick
609-259-9107.

TEACHER for Guitar & Violin
-- beginners, intermediates &
advanced. Graduate with BA
in Music Ed from Berklee
College of Music, Boston.
Specializing in Rock & Jazz
guitar & ctassieal Violin. Also
teach composition, theory &
arranging. Professional
playing experience. Will play
for all affairs. Reasonable
rates. 609-443-5100.

TUTORING
READING ENGLISH

STUDY SKILLS
ItISTORY FRENCil

Adults & Children

Services
TYPING -- all kinds:
Manuscripts, letters, etc.
Reasenab]e rates, prompt
service. 609-924-2027.

TYPIST -- IBM sclectrie II,
cassette transcription, letters,

’reports, theses, manuscripts,
etc. Princeton Jet. 609-799-
0574.

FREE LANCE WORK done at
my home -- Market research,
statistics. Call Daniel Rap-
poport, 609-292-6246.

TYPING -- letters, theses,
resumes, term barters,
dissertations, cassette tran.
scription, addressing &
mailing. Copies made while
you wait. PROFESSIONAL
TYPING SERVICE Warren
Plaza West, East W ndsor,
N.J. Call 609448-6707.

TYPING / SECRETARIAL
SERVICES -- Error-Free
Automatic Typing - Mailings -
Reports - Manuscripts -
Theses - Letters, Etc.
Cassette Transcription.
Domesti6/international Telex
Service. Office: 60 N. Main St.
(app. Post Office). Cranhurv.
Call Mary Gunther 609-655-
0551,

The Princeton Packet*
has some

Press Time Available
Web Offset Press -’

Let us print your newspaper or
in-house organ. Camera ready
mechanicals or negatives

required. We print regular
standard pages or tebloi~.

Your paper can be printed on
regular 30# newsprint or 50#
whRe offset stock. There Is a
nominal extra charge for a
second spot color, ff you so
desire.

Our capacity for your needs is
24 pages standard and 48
pages for your tabloids.

Call Mr. Hutchinson or Mr.
Burke at 1609) 924-3244 for
particulars on your printing
needs.

*tWe have won state &
national press awards for
quality press work)

TYPING -- neat professional
work. Papers, books and
statistical typing, reasonable
rates. Call 201-g74-5061.

EXPERT TYPIST - now avail.
to do all kinds of work.
Reasonable rates Princeton
looat on. 609-924-3512.

EXPERT TYPING -- STENO
Manuscripts, Theses, Term
Papers, Business Letters,
Resumes, Addressing. IBM~
sclectric It Typewriter. Pick-
up and Delivery. Reasonable
Rates. (609) 443-5514.

TIlE LEARNING TYPEWRITER REPAIR--
EXCllANGE General cleaning and repairs.

1576. MainSt. |llghtstewn Free estimates. CallEd
609-443-4113 " Badigan, 609-448-6443.

EXPERT
MATH

TUTOR
Licensed Math Teacher. 201-
329-4523. __ __

DRAKE BUSINESS
COLLEGE

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick N.J.

Complete Secretarial and
Accountlng Courses

Day and Night Courses
Telephone: 201-249-0347

SCUBA DIVING -- Call for
course nearest ~/ou. Scuba
sales rentals, a,r, service,
[rips. PRINCETON AQUA
SPORTS, 306 Alexander St.,
Princeton. 609-924-4240.

THE GUITAR STUDIO -- 20
Nassau St. offers classes &

private instruction in the
Classical Guitar. 009-924-5790.

POTTERY CLASSES -- Small
group, individualized In-
struction in hand building, &
wheel throwing, Emphasis on
process, glazing & firing. 609-

¯ 443-1898.

DRAW’~’~ "& P’~-’~G --
taught to creative children by
experienced art teacher.
Classes forming now, To
register, call Pare at 609-924-
5873.

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY.
DEADLINE

NOON TUESDAY

CARPET INSTALLER -- will
sell carpet~ do installations &
repairs. Licensed & bonded.
609-448-8888 or 443-6511.

TYPING DONE IN PRIN-
CETON AREA -- by an ex-
perienced secretary worklng,
from home. All work com-
pleted on sclectric If
typewriter. Also error free
typing done on Meg. CARD If
macmne. Call 609-921-3398.

TYPING, SCHOOL PAPERS -
letters, theses monthly
reports neati~, typed.
Deadlines met. Call 6C9-466-
0280. ¯

Finoncial
Services i

ACCOUNTING - Tax Returns?
Business Consulting, Call N.
Mayberg, Accountant 609-448-
2816 evenings.

’Tax Retains Prepared
Fed. NJ.NYC-NY State.
In the privacy ol your home.
Fed & NJ $30 & up
Fed & NJ.NY $40 & up
VincentParker, Righistown.

609.443-84~’l ’~

Furniture
Restoration

CHAIRS -- CANED -
RUSHED - rnglued, tightened.
Furniture reflntsbed. Years
experience. Free ~ick-up and
delivery. 6C9-996-0~?.
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Furniture

"Seven For Central Jersey" ~ILLSnOR~Vn BEACO~

Classified J tdvertising
"l~e Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD
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Painting & Building Gardening &
Home Repairs

Restoration
EXPANDING: DIP’N STRIP CARPENTRY REPAIRS and
-- is now a complete service sma I a terat ons. Call 201-359-
center for anything made of 7571 after 5:30 p.m.
wood or metal that you have in
your home, found in your attic, SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
bought at the flea markets & GUTTERS-- Victor Diamond,
auctions. We do hand stripping R.R. 2 Box 219, Bridgepoint
all types of repairing, Rd. Belle Mead, N.J. 08502.
refinishing, caning & rushing. 201.359-3641 night.
Try us, you won’t be sorry ....
DIP ’N ~TRIP, 49 Main St.,
Kingston, N.J. 609-924-5668. CARPENTRY -- home
Open Man-Sat. 9-5. remodeling & additions. New

and old work. Gerald
Winarski, 609-585-7490.

Piano Tuning
HUTCH THE HANDYMAN --
Home repairs and alterations¯

PIANO TUNING & REPAIR Quality work, reasonable
-- David Forman at 609-443- rates. Call after 6pro, 609-466-
6866 or 609-767-0432. 3017~

NOVOBILSKY &*’;/AN DORN
PIANOTUNING ItOME IMPROVEMENTS --

Carpentry roofing, siding, int.
Regulating Repairing & ext. painting, insulatmn &

ROBERT II. IIALLIEZ screening. 609-466-0926.
Registered

Member Piaoo Technicians
Guild, Inc.
669-921-7242

Home Repairs

J & H HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Roofing
Carpentry
Painting

Free Estimates
Call

201-446-9691

ROOFING -- (Slate & wood
shingle experts) painting
linterior & extecior) siding
(wood+ aluminum & vinyl)
carpentry, paneling, gutters,
masonry additions
alterations, restoration. Ca
201-674-4651 or 974-4346. For a
truly intelligent & informative
appraisal. Free estimates,
very modest rates & highest
quality work. SERGE CO.

C. & B. HANDYMEN --
repairs & improvements. 201-
821-6649.

CARPENTRY -- Expert G & R BUILDERS-- General
craftsmanship with contractors. Additions &
reasonablerates. Al/phasesof alterations. Brickwork &

,,construction, We will help you fireplaces, patios, aluminum
Xiesignyourideas. Over20yrs. siding. Free estimates. 6G9-

799-0753,
e~p~rience. 201-297-1975. 799-1779.

BRICK OR FLAGSTONE PAINTING -- interior &
patios, built to your exterior. Floor refinishing, &
Sl~cification. For estimating waxing. Aluminum doors &
vlsil, call 212-989-3468 collect windows, leaders & gutters
after 7:30pro. installed. General main-

tenance. Free estimates. 201-
359-4455.

CARPENTRY - Insulation &
roofing. Small or lg. jobs at
reasonable prices. 201-359-2090
or 609-655-1079 after 5. Home Services

JOE LANGON, JR. -- CHEAP WORK DONE --
Plumbing & Heating Con- dirty, dirty work done cheap.
tractor. License No. 5177. Yard work, window washing.
Cgrtified, "solar .heated hot small landscape jobs, heavy

~Water" installationi;, get $400 housecleaning, small repairs.
tiUD grant. Call 201-526-0623.Call 609-896.0669.

NELSONC. MOUNTJR. WIN--D--~OW ~ --
flame or Estate. Free

Carpentry, Int. & Ext. Estimates 609-924-4889.
Painting, Minor Plumbing &
Electrical Repairs. INSULATE Your Home THIS

SUMMEII BEFORE the price
609.655-2830 of insulation goes up. Call

Patrick 609.799-1386, Jan 609-

...AL CARPENTRY and 924-6221.
formica and panel work. No
job too big, no job too small. LAMP SHADES -- Lamp
609-896-2028. mounting and repairs. Nassau

Interiors, 162 Nassau St.,
Princeton¯

CARPENTRY, ALTERA-
TIONS ADDITIONS. No job. CHASE THOSE WINTER
too large or too small. Doug’ BLAHS RIGHT OUT OF
Renk, BuUdders, G89-656-1221.YOUR HOME -- Now is the¯

perfect time to have your
furniture upholstered. We do

’~ CERAMICTILE custom work in the finest
Bathrooms-Kitchens tradition. I will come to your
Foyers-Patios-etc¯ home with hundreds of

New construction & ioeautll’ul labric samples to
remodeling. Quality work- give your home a new fashion
manship with over 20 yrs. look. Call Becky at Rogers
experience in central Jersey Upholstery, 609-799-2~07.
area. Free estimates. - --
Walter Ayers 201-462-7815 A & W

MASON CONTRACTOR FORMICA SERVICES
Counter Tops

~Fireplaces stone, brickwork, HomeRepaws
steps, patios, concrete, Kitchen Cabinets
waterproofing, etc. 609-599.1683 609.696-5239

WM. FISllER BUILDERS CESSPOOLS
INC. ANO

609.799-3818 SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

’!z.. 7 Trucks - No Waiting
REPAIR PARTS -- for all
major appliances. Vacuum ItUSSEI,LItEIDCO.
cleaner ha~, belts & repairs.
Bunce Appliance Parts 255 20 Years Experience
No. Main St., Manvi le. 201. 201-844.2534 201.356-5800
722-2922.

RUG CLEANING -- spring
special. Area, carpets, wall to

MASON--Plastered or wall, orientals, our specialty.
sheetrock walls ceilings, Pick-up and delivery. Call 609-
holes, cracks, repa red. Most 585-2553,
all masonry repairs.
Shbetorck .taping, spackling, .KATRON ELECTRONICS OF
finishing clone. Call Edward AMERICA - Repairs and
Gudat (609)466-3437. maintenance of TV’s and

LOVING CARE-- for your
,home including kitchen and
bathroom remodeling;
ceramic, slate quarry vinyl
and VIA tile; roofing
aluminum gutters leaders
and storms; nterior and

home appliances. 609-443-4404
or 443.4923.

PRINCETON
DISPOSAL SER.VICE
Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd.

Cranbury, N.J.
60%396-1389

exterior painting; brick
veneer" sheet rocking; tlome and Industry
wallpapering and paneling Garbage, Trash, Rubbish
stucco and block t mce Ings; Removed
all types Of home repairs, ltaulingofallTypes

PETERSON CONTRACTING
201-359-2714¯ ’ ’ i~ITCI’tENS BATHROOMS,

CABINET I~.ESURFACING, &
PLUMBLING-Lic.#4621. Need COMPLETE REMODELING
a plumber, free estlmates-all -- Prompt expert work. Free
types of plumbing. Call Mike design service & estimates.
anytime day or night. Phone 201-526.5353.
"609-586-0266.

!CARPENTRY~ REPAIRS - & HOUSECLEANING -- Spring.
~alteratlens, Painting, tile clean your house any time at

the year. Windows, floors andwork, free estimates. 600466- carpeting. 609.585-~3.
0820.

Home Services
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
-- drapery and carpeting.
Expert results. Prob!em
fabrics no problem. We rove
fussy customers. You’ve tried
the rest, now try the best.
Whitehorse Cleaners¯ 609-585-
2553.

CARPET CLEANING
SPECIAL -- Any size room
steam cleaned by experts.
$19.95. New Dawn. 201-446-
4313.

Special Services

HANDYMEN (Father & son) 
grounds care: prof. indscpe
esp; int & cxt paint(car wash
& polish; evening/wknd child
care, your home or if vac.
w/our family, exp. Odd jobs &
minor constr. Ref. avail.
Itcply Wtltl 0832, PO Box 146,
tlightstown.

LADIES CUSTOM
TAILORING -- coats, suits,
dressed gowns, skirts, etc.
made to order, li llside Studio,
609.737-0090.

FRONT END LOADER - and
back hoe. Ditch work sewers
clectrical.Regrading existing
stone driveways. Installing
new stone driveways. Earth
moving, .trenching, land
clearing. 201-297-9301.

GARAGE DOORS, installed & PROFESSIONAL CAKE
repaired, llome repairs, free DECORATOR -- Specializing
estimates. 201.297-3797. in wodd ng cakes, anniversary

cakes, etc. Call for in.

CARPET INSTALLER-- will
formation, 609-452-8076.

sell carpet~ do installations &
repairs. Lmensod & bonded. JONJIETHE
689-448-0888 or 443.6511. MAGICCLOWN

Magic comedy & balloon
animals. Available for school

IIOUSECLEANING shows, birthday parties, grand
WindowCleaning openings and fund raisings.
FloorWashing& For further information call

Waxing 201-254-6374.
Honest, Reliable

Experienced
Callafter5pm PARTY MOVIES - Rent609-587.8055

cartoons, comedies, etc. with
easy cartridge projector. $21 &
up. 609-655.0100.

FORMICA REFACING --
New door & drawer fronts.
New counter tops. Free est.
Ray Sakowsky, Allentown,
N.J. 609-259-7629.

WINDOW CLEANING --
Homes & apartments. Free
estimates. 201-722-6954.

FLOOR SANDING -- hard-
wood floors sanded and
finished. Phone 609-585-8235.

ItEPAIRS -- of all !nground
pools, specializing m sum-
mcrizing, caved-in walls,
liners, etc. 201-257-6791.

RESHINGLING -- Top quality
workmanship & materials.
Guaranteed satisfaction.
$37.50 per square. Free
estimates. Call 609-862-5693.

BATIITUB AND TILE
HESURFACING. White &
colors. Free Estimates.
ALTEG. Call 1201) 526-2777.

IIOME ADDITIONS -- room,
porches, sun decks, saunas
with free estimates and design
work. Willing to work by the
hoar. Contact 609-92t.1696.

Catering

tlOW WOULD YOU LIKE,
some French food on your
table on some special occamon
and prepared by a
professionalFrench chef? Call
after l0 a.m. 609-799-3006.

DINNERS, MEETINGS,
CLUBS. ltot or cold.
Waitresses, bartender if
desired. Call 609-882-3471.

ORCHID CATERS exquisite
Chinese dinners in yourhome.
Prices from $10/person for 6
courses. Banqueis, cocktails
parties Unusual hers
doeurves a specialty. Call 609.
921.0639 mornings.

Special Services

TELEVISION & STEREO --
AUTO TAPE/RADI0
REPAIRED AND IN-
STALLED. Call 201-297-1672.,

SEAMSTRESS, my home,
Man. Jet. Expert work-
manship, pets. serv. 201-621-
7167.

TEACHER’- PERFORMER
gives voice/piano lessons &
signs at services, socials, etc.
609~99-1396 - Pam.

HOUSE -- CALL MASSAGE
INC. Massage in the privacy of
your own location. Call 609-395-
9028 between 9 and 5.

PICTURE FRAMING -- We
will show you how to frame-it-
yourself and save. Tues. &
Thurs., 10-~pro, Sat. 9-bpm.
ALF’S U-FRAME-IT Ready
Made & Custom Framing, 2946
US Hwy. #1, Lawrenceville.
609-883-2401 (next to Mrs. G).

WILL CUSTOM-MAKE
Drapes Slipcovers, bed-
spreads. Will bu!Id and/or
cover cornices, neadbearns
etc. Your fabric. Call 609-449-
4642.

STORAGE SPACE FOR
RENT -- HIGHTSTOWN
AREA -- 609-448-0325.

SAMMY VINCENT QUAR-
TET -- danceable music for
all ages & occasions. Call 609-
883-9412.

MUSIC GROUP VERSATILE
-- avail, for parties, any
nationality wedding recep-
tions, formalities also. 609-888-
3833 or 882-9132.

SAW, SCISSOR, SHEARS,
Snips, Pinking Shears, Knives,
Axes SHARPENED 689-924-
3869.

EXPERT TAILORING for
men, women, children.
Custom made & alterations.
Iteasonable. 609-882-6380.

"THE RI tCKET & MOP"
Professional Floor Cleaning,
Waxing and Winder,’ Washing.
Mr. Tom Ilye 201-359-4722.

BHIDAL STITCHERY for
)’our reasonable Bridal wear.
609-882-7598.

MODEIiN LIGIITNING
PROTECTION SYS. -- for all
types of property. UL ap-
proved, free estim. Since 1968
by L.E. Schneider. 201-297-
3114.

DRESSMAKING AND
ALTERATIONS -- Janice
Wolfe. Call 609-448-2125.

Painting g
Paperhan#ng

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
PAINTING, specialized in
older exterior wood surfaces,
free estimate. 609-466-1425.

EXTERIOR PAINTING --
also interior. Quality work,
quality paints. Reasonabl~
rates. 609-924-7437 bet. 6 & 8
pm.

PAINTING - Experienced
Students, Int/Ext, insured,
Ref. free estimates, Excel.
rates. Call Ran ~nQ.4as."~Q4

PAINTING -- Exteriors of
houses. Free estimate. 609-446-
5187 after 4 pm.

FREE ESTIMATES --
Window glazing and painting.
Call 609.737-0847 or 397-2873.

PAINTING "-- Exterior and
Interior, home repairs and
remodeling. Experienced
local teacher, quality work,
reasonable rates, free
estimates. 609-448-2958 after
6pro.

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING-
- interior & exterior. Ed
Noebels. 609-446-3559.

HOUSE PAINTING - Clean,
neat work done by two area
leachers. Experienced inside
and out. Reasonab e. 609-882-
8353 after 6 pm.

NANAK’S
PAINTERS

LIGIIT CARPENTRY
Reasonable Quality
Rates Paint
Expertise in Workmanship.
Year Round Business.

NoWaiting
Frce 609-799-8238
Estimates after 5 p.m.

PAPERHANGING -- Quality
workmanship. Special at-
tention to fixd:l income peeA~te.
No Job too small. Call fdr F-rod
after 6 p.m. anytime¯ 609-882-
9132.

PAINTING BY SEMINARY
STUDENTS - Now making
free estimates for exterior
house painting, Call 609-452-
1430, 924-9764 or 452-1396,

INTERIOR PAINTING -- free
estimates, reasonable rates
clean work. Call T, Laski 609
799-1462.

i

Paperhanging
PAINTING -- Residential &
commercial. Specializing in
oils, stains, masonary paints
and firecurd paints. New
gutter installations and
repairs. Gary Orlando 689-466-
0764.

PAINTING - Interior Ex-
terior. Commerc a ,
Residential. Students. Low
rates. Quality work. Ex-
perienced W/references.
FREE ESTIMATE. Call 201-
297-2796 days; 609-443-3171
nights.

CHEAP WORK -- Is not good.
Good work is not cheap. I am
reasonable, Paperhanging,
carpentry. 609-448-4819.

PAINTING -- Interior ex-
terior, wallpapering, light
carpentry. Quahty work. Call
John: 609-655-1598 / 656-2015.

Services
GRAIG GARAGES
& ALTERATIONS

SPECIAL
2 car garages from $3200 up

Phone: 609-448-5772
Specializing in Additions & All
T-~pes of Mason Work: ad-
dlhons breezeways, patios,
alum. siding, roofing, kitchen
cabinet, mason work, general
repairing. Kitchens
remodeled, attics, basements.

MASON CONTRACTOR --
Brick steps patios retaining
walls, plastering sheetrock
installed & finished, repairs.
Insured. 201-459-4711.

MASONRY WORK of all
types expertly done. Fast
service Reasonable rates. For
free estimate eal Joe at 609.
924.5645.

JOE VIDREIRO: concrete &
S E M I N A R I A N blacktop work patios, walks,
AVAILABLE FOR IN’: sidewalks & ~riveways. 201-
TERIOR / EXTERIOR 329-2018.
PAINTING JOBS. EX-
PERIENCED. REFEREN-
CES AVAILABLE. MARVCONOVERBUILDER- Carpentry & Masonry.
ItEASONABLE RATES. 609- Complete Buildin~ Service.
924.0696. Adddion, alterahon, home

repairs, fireplaces, porches,
NOW’STHETIME- Interior sidewalks & patios. Call 609-
Custom Painting - Fast - 924-1280.
Reliable - Free estimates
Call Tom - 201-297-2368. WRIGIIT CONTRACTING

PAINTING, PAPER-
flANGING, DRY WALL
& CARPENTRY -- all
types ol home repairs. Serving
Princeton for 8 yrs. Special
winter rates. Call 609-924-6176.

PAINTING & WALLPAPeR-
HANGlNG- Reasonable, exc.
rcfs. Bill Spears, 609-771.0614.

¯ PAPER FLANGING, PAIN-
TING, PLASTERING -- Free
estimates, reasonable rates.
Call 609-924-7437.

PAINTING -- Interior &
exterior. Quality work. Free
estimates. Call 609-882-5492.

BENJAMIN MOORE PAINT ALL TYPES of excavating;
tlightstown Paint & Wall land clearing; septic systems;
Paper. 395 Mercer St. 609-448. drains; driveways installed,
4866. 25% off all wallpaper, cut out, stoned or paved; call

AI Padgctt (201) 359-3735 after
5 p.m.

PAINTING & PAPER-
HANGING -- Frank Janda, CARPENTRY
292 Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609)
448-3578. ADDITIONS REMODELING

KITCHENS FIREPLACES
CUSTOM BARNS

PAPEIt IIANGING
SCRAPING 609-259-7940 Peter Wikoff

Prompt personal service. All
types of wall covering.

Free estimates
Dan Rudenstein

609-585-9376

INDEPENDENT WORKMEN
SEHVICES - Interior & ex-
terior housepainting. Quality
work & materials at a low cesL
Free estimates-Local
references. Call Pat or Tom
669-924-9219.

PMNTING -- Interior &
Exterior; Commercial &
residential. Students EX-
PERIENCED w / REFEREN-
CES. FOR FREE ESTI-
MATES CALL 201-297-
2796" or-+ 609-443-3171.

PAPER HANGERS SPECIAL
- Bedroom, 12x14x8, .$40. Fully
insured¯ Call Styers Sales,
609-446-3138.

BOLLENTIN BROTHERS
PAINTING

Quality Home Refinishing at
Reasonable Prices

Exterior & Interior
Free estimates Fully insured

609-799-3386 609-924-3308

QUALITY/ HOME PAINTING
Interior - Exterior general
home repairs and carpentry.
One call does all. Guranteed
work. Call Rich 201473-2065.

THE PAINTERS -- Fine in-
terior - exterior work at
reasonable prices. Ex-
perienced, insured, excellent
references, free estimates.
Call 609-466-3755.

PAINTING -- Interior &
Exteriort reasonable rates.
Free eshmates 609-443.3989 or
609-448-2642 ask for Dave.

Roofing Landscaping
Paving

ROOFING - RE-ROOFING. SEA WEED -- Liquifiod or PIRONE DRIVEWAY
Specializing in asphalt roofs granular. The ideal plant CONSTRUCTION -- Stones
(Kendall, Park). Quality vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur- asphalt paving. We also
woremaesnip. Freeest. Tom0 sery, Rt. 206, between deliver top soil. Call anytime,
201-297-2388. Lawreneeville & Princeton. 609-452-9182.
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A-I ROOFING -- Professional
OBAL Moving g

work at the most comp#titive
GARDEN MARKETING INC.

Haulingprices. We cater to all your Landscape
roofing needs. Call now and let Designer and Contractor
us serve you. 609.924-6176 or WILL HAUL IT -- Cellars

attics and garages c caned.882-5167. Alexander St.
Princeton

609-924-2401
BELLE MEAD ROOFING --
28 yrs. in business. Free
estimates on all type roofing BARBERBROTHERS--Iawn
and leaders and [gutters and maintenance, tree work. We
chimney flashing. Call also do painting. 609-W1-9392
anytime 609-924-2040 or 201- or 882-1762.
359-5992 (oeal call from
Princeton).

TOP SOIL -- Fill dirt and
driveway stone, 609-597-1684 or

ALCAN ROOFING & SIDING 259-2627 eves.
-- budget price roofs &
repairs, mclading hot aspnalt LAWN MOWING - edging,
& chimney repairs. 609-924- trimming & fertilizing. All
2040 or 215-752-7805. done professionally at

reasonable price¯ Champion
ROOFING lawn service. 201-846-6184.
All Kinds

Free Estimates FREE ESTIMATES --
Professional lawn service.

WILLIAMSON Call 609-737-6847 or 397-2873.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

609-921-1184 LAWN SERVICE--Complete
maintenance lawn cutting,

Why wait until the roof leaks ? fertilizing planting & pruning,
Plan ahead for your roofing weed insect & disease control.
needs. Stan’s Lawn Serv ce. 201-828-
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS 9476.

Excavating COOPER & SCRAFER TILLING - To your
Driveways graded, paved 63M°ran609-924-20Jrincet°n specifications. Gardens,Backhoe&Loaderwork

flowerbeds, etc. This eqaip-

ALLI--E’D’~---New
mcnt will not disturb your
lawn area. Reasonable rates.

609-655.1027
and old roofs of all types 609-448-1316.
repaired. Home remodeled GARDENS ROTOTILLED -

URETHANE SPRAY FOAM- inside and out. All work Call 201-359-3524 after 3:30
INSULATION -- Houses, guaranteed. No job too small, p.m., ask for Walt.
hams tnew and old) attics 609-446-5707.
basements, walls ceilings,
roofs. Commercial and In- POTTING MANURE -- $40 a
dastrJaI. Future Insulation -Perlcln~-- load delivered free within 6
Company. 609-397-2865. mi es of Franklin Park. 201-

"- -- VINYL COATED chain link -- ’297-1143 after 6pro.

N E E D R E P A 1 R S, direct from manufacturer at
ItEblODELING, CON- tremendous savings - expert
STRUCTION? We’ll do just installation. Free estimates. FOR SALE -- shredded &

about anything. No job too RD FENCECO. unshroddod top soil. Also, fill

small. Robertson & Son. 609- 201-359-1276 dirt. 201-359-3908.

737-2260. Gardening & Hedge Trimming Rototilling

Landscaping Free Estimates

EVEBI,ASTING LAWNS

L. ADLER & SONS -- SIM- .
Mowing&Maintenance

PLICITY--Snapper mowers- ’ Residential & Commercial
tractors - tillers - Route 130, N.
Brunswick, 201-297-2474. 609-443-4340

TRY US,
LAWN CARE - cutting, YOU’I,LBE(;LAD YOUDIDt
mowing, clean-up, planting
tree service, 609-924-8045.

I)OEItLEB LANDSCAPES

LAWN SERVICE - cutting, LandseapaDesigning
seeding fertilizing & spring and
cleanup. L ght hauling. 609- Contracting
924-0793. 609-924-1221

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

New homes, additions,
garages, driveways, roofing,
custom masronry fireplaces,
swimming pools and patios.
Full line of aluminum
products.

WM. FISHER BUILDER’S
INC.

Serving Princeton area for 30
years. Financing arranged.

609-799-3818

ANNOUNCEMENT -- John,
formerly of S.B.&H. Builders
is nov,’ operating under the
name of John Secoolish,
Builder, specializing in
custom built homes addRions
and repairs. Over 20 years
exp. Call us. 609-466.0543. 57
Princeton Ave., Ilopewell.

NELSON GLASS &
ALUMINUM

45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609-924-2880
MIRRORS

AUTO GLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

Electricians
N.W. MAUL & SON

U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive
201-329-4656

Repair Service
Electrical Power &

Lighting Installations
Industrial Maintenance

JOHN CIFELLI, Electrical
Contractor, residential
commercial & industrial
wiring¯ 609-921-3238.

ELECTRICIAN

Heating & AIC

609-443-5239

Prompt daytime servtce

Specializing in Industrial
EXPERIENCED house Maintenance, Residential
painters - desire work, ex- Wiring & Repairs.
terior/interiors, free
estimates, reasonable 609-921- 24 HR. EMERGENCY
0392 and 924.0424. SERVICE DAY & NIGHT

EXTERIOR PAINTING EXPERT ELECTRICAL
WORK - Free est., old houses’

We handle anything: welcome. No job too smaU.
brush, spray, roll. . Diamond Electric, 201-722-
Absolute top quality work 5176.
Guaranteed setlsfaction.
ModestPrices Free Estimates ELECTRICAL WORK -- No

job too big or too small, Work-
CHRISTENSENPAINTING manshlp huaranteed, Free

609-882-58~3 estimates.. 201-297-5047,

Call 609-789.1680. Consumer
Bureau Registered.

BEE LINE EXPRESS -
Household movers
Reasonable rates. Free
estimates. 201-526-0646.

LIGHT tIAULING -- cellar,
attics, garage, yard, cleaned.
Odd jobs, reasonable. 609-443-
6855.

Wanted To Rent
WANTED TO RENT in
Princeton area accessible,
walk or bus to N.Y. tran-
sportation. June 1st oc-
cupancy. Private 2 rooms
kitchen and bath. Retir~
single gentlemen no pets. 201-
689-7243.

YOUNG WORKING WOMAN -
seeks efficiency or 1 bdrm.
apt. in Princeton, Lawren-
ceville, Kingston, Rocky Hill
area. Call 609.021-9110 ext. 20, 9
am to 4 pm weekdays.

3 BEDROOM HOUSE - or apt.
in Princeton area tar

parOfessional couple with in-
nt. Starting’ June 15. Leave

message for Peter Kemper at
609-799-2600 ext. 522.

MATUItE SINGLE GEN-
TLEMAN -- seeking nice t or 2
bedroom apartment. Prefer
l{ocky Ilill, Kingston,
Blawenburg, Princeton,
Griggstown, Kendall Park.
Can supply rcfs. Long term
rental desired. Call Larry, 201-
329-407l. Ext. 391 days.

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE
need l or 2-bedroom apart-
ment or house. Will maintain
grounds. Call 609-883-0047.

QUIET -- male graduate
student desires quiet room in
private home, walking
distance to Princeton
Universit~ kitchen privileges
a necesslty, need especially
next year but can occupy
beginning May. Write Box
#03005 c/o Princeton Packet¯

GREENSCAPE

Creative landscaping at
reasonable rates

609-466-2693 eves

HAVE GEORGE MILLER
plow your garden or Rototill
your garden. Call 609-446-2015.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS AGED STABLE MANURE --
FOR SALE-- Ed Deifenback. Reasonable prices. We
609-443-1701 or 448-4757. deliver. Call 609-466-2627, ask

for Dee Dee. Gardening and
McCLINTOCK’S LAWN yardwork also done.
SERVICE an~ landscaping.
Business residential TREE CARE, INC. -- offers
contracts wanted. 609-737- the following: complete tree
0834. service, landscaping & lawn

maintenance. 201-297-9301, 9-5

SCENIC CREATIONS, INC.
Designing and planting, lawn DO YOU NEED A MAN to’do
maintenance sodding, lawn and garden work? Call
Commercial anc’l residential, after 4:30 p.m. 689.082-4070.
Free estimates. Call 609-448-
3473or609-890-9086after5p.m.GARDEN PLANTS AND

FLOWERS FOR SALE. Large
LAWN SERVICE - Complete healthy plants, veryreasonably priced. Sunny
maintenance¯ Cutting, fer- Mead Greenhouse 90 Sunny
tilizing, planting, weeding. Mead Rd. just off Camplain
Prune shrubs & small trees. Rd. in Hillsboroagh.
Call anytime 201-359-4728. Greenhouse located in back

lot. Open evenings and

GARDENS ROTe-TILLED. weekends.
Call 609-448-4917 after 3pro.

DO YOU NEED MEN TO DO
LANDSCAPING? Gardening,
lawn mowing sodding,
seeding, clean-up, hauling,
concrete work patio
sidewalks, fencing, radroa~
ties, drainage. We do
driveway and sealing. We also
deliver gravel sand, top soil,
etc. Ca I anyt me. 609-924-9555.

YARD CLEAN-UP --
Pruning, plowing & gen’l
gardemng. Quality work,
reasonable rates. 609-466-2017
after 6pm. GOOD LAWNS BY

LAWN MAIN’rI~NANCE --
Lawns mowed, fertilized,
reseeded & raked. Also gar-
dens tilled. Call LeRoy
Deifenbach, 609-446-4757.

ROTOTILLING GARDENS --
new lawns, fast service, free
estimate. Call 201-297-3196.

LawnSDoctor
Mercer County 609-448-2131

Lawrence-Ewing 609-896-9555

TOP S01L, s’rONb’. & FILL --
Bulldozer work, trenching and

BEEKEEPER -- seeks
location for ten hives. Also
wants to rent garage-sized
storage for garden tools,
equipment, furniture in shod
or barn. J. Gell, POB 877,
Trenton 08605. 609-392-1317
evenings.

MATURE BUSINESSMAN
with major corp. seeks fur-
nished room w/cooking.
Prefer Pennington area. John
Burke, 609-737-3000 ext. 2176
days, 609-466-2000 ext. 41 eves.

TWO RESPONSIBLE adults
and 2 polite cats, 3 bdrm
duplex/house with small yard
in Princeton area. 6o9-924-7014
or 452-t324.

RESPONSIBLE -- retired
businesswoman needs
reasonably priced sublet or
housesittmg in Princeton,
June, July & Aug. 609-924-6919.

WANTED: 3-4 BDRM HOUSE
for 4 graduate seminary
students. Sept. 1977, 1-2 yr.
lease. 609-921-0493, 0431.

MINISTER’S FAMILY is
looking for a home to rent for I
year [~eginning, July I. Ex-
cellent refs. 609-921.0430 after
5:30 p.m.

WANTED - 2 or 3 bedroom
accommodations with or
without appliances in Prin-
ceton or Princeton area,
preferably for July I, I child, I
small dog. Call 609-452-2519.

PROF. COUPLE desires I or 2
BR apt., Princeinn-Princeton
Junctlon area. No children or
pats.. Prefer quiet setting in
private home.By Jmy lst.Call
215-022-6994 or write Smith, 205
E. Maryland Ave., Alden, Pa.
19018.

COMPLETE LAWN SER- land clearing. 201.297-9224 or
VICE -- Large lawns, low 297-3091. WANTED TO RENT -- garage
ratee. P.a’ll for free estimates, __ in HIGHTSTOWN / East
609-883-2279. Bob. Windsor / Cranbu~ area. Car

HIGH VALLEY designs will not be used daily. Call 9-6
constructs an,d maintains daily 609-446-2221 ext. 217.
landscapes ano water gar- ~~-LAWN MOWING -Call 609-466- !dens. S~ing~ sodding, tilling .......... ~o,~ ,~r, ~,~.,p2470, walks and patio railroad ties..,n~, r, nvu_%~.,v .... t_ 7"
~ ~ ~o~o ’ mmtmum 5,tmu square xee~.,

NOEL B. SINGER residential ,,w~-: .... within 5 miles of Montgomery
lawn mowing service, Free

Ev~ND
Center, Rocky Hill. 609-924-
2561estimates, Call 609-466-3970,

SCAPES -- Personalizeti ’
ROBERT E, SINGER JR,, landscaping, trees & shrubs WANTED 3 OR 4 ROOM APT.
TreeSurgeenPrunlng, feoding planted, cutting, thatching, Reasonable rent, Call
and shadetree spraying, 609- reseeding, new lawn In- evenings and weekends 882.
79H2~4. stellatton. 609-443-5338. 3597.
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"PHEASANT HILL"

An early fieldstone farmhouse plus two fine 2Oth century ad-
ditions plus a guent/reerestinn bou~ plus pretty swimming peal
plus lovely ailing land - part open fields, part woods, with a
winding brook at the border - our new listing is an outstanding
one plus! Though not a large family house, it is a great one for
one or two generational living and entertaining with its "recep-
tion hall" entry, extra large living room, dining "room with a
view", family room, study/guest room, 3 more bedrooms, kit-
chen, pantry, mud/laundry room and 3 baths.

The charm of the old has been enhanced by the use of glass
and interior fieldstone in the newer areas, no less than 4
f[replarea for warmth as well as eye-appeal, excellent condition,
mature easy-care inndecaping, and numerous extras are among
the too.many-to-list pluses. Do see it !

Offered with 26"t" acres for $225,000.

2&3 Bedr’m Sup’rbly Constr’d

T.vvnh’ses
Purchase price includes: Carpeting ¯ Central air conditioning

¯ Washer and dryer ̄  Dishwasher ¯ Double oven/range
¯ Refrigerator/Freezer ¯ Full basement ¯ Smoke detectors ̄ Premium
interior and exterior hardware ¯ Brick fireplace. Gas heat
¯ Thermopane windows & sliding doors, with insulated frames
¯ Solid wood, weather-stripped front entry door ̄  Extra thick
insulation in ceiling and walls¯

Plus: Private garages; Balconies; Decks and first floor recreation
rooms available at additional cost.

jThis price is offered during the Preview period only, after the
formal Grand Opening prices will be higher.

D,R CTiONS Bridgewater, N.J.
RT. 22 WEST I d armies pasl the Red Bull Inn. Turn at the Somerville sign (just before lhe
Somerwlle Inn. acrnss from tile Howard Johnson’s). bear right over highway & take Rt.
22 Easl Proceed I I redes to Adamswlle Rd. (1st right past Mack Truck plant). Chelsea
Vrltage *s OO the left
RT. 287 NORTH to Route 28 West exit¯ Proceed 1.7 miles on Rt. 28 West to Adamsville
Rd. (at Hoagae Hull Turn tight 4/10 mile to Chelsea Wllage.
RL 287 SOUTH to Sometwlle Exit ~13--follow RI, 202-206 sign---slay in lefl lane to
the New York Rt 22 East s~gn--[um left on[o RL 22 East. and go 2 miles to Adamsville
Rd, (Isl righl past Mack Truck plant)--Chelsea Village is on the left.
SHOWINGS DALLY from I tFM to 5 EM, Saturdays & Sundays llOm I to 6 P,M. Closed
Tllursdays
EXCLUSIVE SALES AGENT: Jason Wtlham Barnet 8, Co. Phone: (201) 526-2230

Model Phone: 12011 526-6696

l

BRIGADOON???? No, but you get the same
feeling in Griggstown at Springtime. Roomy com-
fort and superior construction best describe this 3
bedroom Cape on an acre lot which is dotted with
blossoming fruit trees and other fine plantings¯
SEE IT NOWl

Call

Croshaw Agency Inc.
ir.rl: 307 N. Main St., Hightstown
laLI;!l 609.44e.0112 ~1
I~’"

" Every Of/ice independently Owned.

M.R. TOTH
CONSTRUCTION

Professional Craftsmanship
All Phases nf Building

CRANBURY. N.J.
609-655-20S0 or 201.S29.6013

Wanted To Rent

WILL PAY $500 to $600 -- par
month for 3 bedroom nouse In
Princeton or nearby western
ares. Please write. PO BOX
#41, Palmer Square. Princeton
08540 giving house address &
your phone number.

YOUNG FAMILY of 3 seeks to
rent or rent/w/opt, to buy,
Farm/Country Home. 3+
bedrooms. July occupancy.
Call 201-359-6074.

LANDLORDS -- Let us help
you rent your pro~rty. We
nave good teasels. Call

CONTI REALTY
009-586-9202

eves & wkends 586-1445

Realtors 247 Nassau St.. 609-924-3822
Kad and Pat Light, Brokers

Constance Srauer Toby Goodyear Janet Monoson
Marcy Crlmmlns Selden IIllck Tanla Armour Midney
Cornelia Dielhenn Catherine Johnson Stuart Minton
Merge Dwyer Nancy Kramer William Orrick

Member, Multiple Llstlng Service

White Pine
TOWNHOUSES AND APARTMENTS
Sklllman Ave. (2 blocks from Route 206)

Lawrenceville odl. to Prlnceton

t BEDROOM, l BEDROOM
APARTMENTS WITH DEN el RentaU t.¢l=de Met, hot

wiler, dishwasher, sell.AND 2 BEDROOM TOWflHOUSESd,I~i,, t=,. e,l,=,=0,,
CENTRAL Parquet II0eliniL & Sliding

from $280
AIRCONOmONINO bSWIMMINO POOL I~m door to Pllioo’ bile°at’

- AVAILADLa ~ ,

Models Open 10 A.M.. 5 P.M. everyday (excegt Tues.)
PHONE: (6115) 883-3333, EVENINGS (609) 883.2448

01RE~IONS: From North Jersey, Route 1 Snuth to Route 95.295.
West on Route 95-295 to Route 206 South. South on Route 206
approx. ! mile to Skillman Ave. (lust past Rider ~11ege). Turn
dam tg White Pine. FROM TRENTON: North on Rgute 205 to
Skill"nan Avs (just before Rider Coiled.e). Turn left to Wbit~ Pine.

i

Custom Built
Homes

Wm. Bucci Builder, inc.

For information;
call

¯ (6O9) 924-O9O8

Wanted To Rent
WANTED - APT OR SMALL
HOUSE - at reasonable rent, in
Montgomery / Griggstown /
Kingston area. male, 25,
reliable. Please reply Box
#03918 c/o Princeton Packet.

RELIABLE WORKING GIRL
-- wishes to rent 1 bdrm, 3
room apt. Up to $150/mo.
Hopawell area. Reply to Box
~03920 c/o Princeton Packet.

FAMILY WITH one child --
wants to rent house in Prin-
ceton with a pool for July &
Aug. Heeent references. Call
collect 212-534-0087.

PROFESSIONAL MAN
w/family looking for 3 BR
nouse to rent w/option to buy.
Lawrenceville, Pennington,
~opeweu ares. 809-737-3729.

FOUR PRINCETON --
graduate students wish to rent
a house or apt. starting Sept.
’77 for 1 or 2 academic years.
609-452-4539 or 452-5340 or 924-
5737.

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN --
desires 1 or 2 bedroom house
or duplex, within l0 miles of
MCCCby May IS. Call 9-Spm,
eog-58~4eoo, ext 3.~, after
lOps 888-4713.

YOUNG COUPLE WITH
BABY MUST MOVE -- need to
rent house or apt. $150/mo.
util. lne. 201-874-5605.

PROFESSIONAL SEEKS
SMALL APT. in" Princeton.
area. Please call 201-249-7118
after 8 p.m. weekly and all
weekend.

Wanted To Rent

RETIRED Florida couple
seeks summer rental, fur-
nished. Excellent references.
609-448-7717.

WANTED -- furnished house
or apartment any size in
Princeton from May 15 to June
30. 609-924-0130 evenings and
weekends; 799-2600 ext. 226
business hours.

WANTED -- Two bedroom
apartment by studious
mature responsible couple.
Qu etness essential.
Housesitting considered. By
June I. Phone 609-452-2342.

LIVE IN LOFT, STUDIO --
coach house or other in-
teresting living space is
Princeton & environs oc-
cupancy, June 1 - July t.
Professional couple, no
children, top refs. Call collect
after 5 pm- Dr. John Good-
man, 215-643-4672.

Housesitting

HOUSESITTING -- required
by responsible professional
~nglisb (2l in Princeton. Cats,
dogs, plants welcome, highest
references. 609-921-6271.

WANTED- housesitting
position. Will take care el
animals. Exc. references,
reasonable rates. Call 609-924-
4315 after 6pm.

FEDERAL EXECUTIVE --
married couple desire
housesittina arrangement
while attending graduate
seheel. Available June t~rn
May - or Sept. thrn Ma~: Will
assume some responsibility.
609-896-2186 after Spm.

RIDER COLLEGE AD-
’MINISTRATOR desires
housesitting position for
summer montl~. Call between
8:30 & S- 609-896-0800, ext. 257.

RELIABLE girl exc. refs.
wants to housnsit. Available
lmmediatelythru the summer
or longer. Reply Box #03920
c/o urmeeten Packet.

pEALIOP
HILTON

REALTYCO.
nf

PRINCETON. fN(~.

THREE BEDROOM BRICK RANCH features a family
room with sliding glass doom leading to a 12 x 36
patio and a fully insulated and heated basement.
................................ $59,900.

BEAUTIFUL THREE BEDROOM SPLIT LEVEL with
two full baths, entrance hall living room, dining L
with sliding glass doors to a fully fencbd, private
rear yard. Eat-in kitchen, family morn with outside
entrance, central air ................ $$9,900.

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH with three bedrooms,
living room, dining room, kitchen, family room,
large outside porch, two fireplaces, large patio,
sauna and two-car garage. All this and more on a
one acre wooded lot in Montgomery Township.
Call for details ..................... $97,$00.

NEW FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL now under
construction on a one acre wooded Iok-Excetlem
location ......................... $B9;900.

IN THE RIVERSIDE AREA OF THE BOROUGH OF
PRINCETON ¯ a four bedroom Colonial, family
room, extra hobby or sewing room, in-ground
swimming pool. Attractive lot with trees. $89,900.

THREE BEDROOM HOME NOW UNDER CON.
STRUCTION. Treed lot in good location.. $$6.500.

THREE BEDROOM SPLIT LEVEL HOME in Princeton
in a very convenient location. Lovely landscaped
lot, ideal for a young family or retired couple... ̄
. ............................... $63,900.

HARBOURTON.ROCKTOWN ROAD. Rolling fields
and woods with lovely pond make up ap-
Proximately 94 acres with about 1000 foot fron-
tage in beautiful Hopewell Township. Call for
details.

STATELY SOUTHERN COLONIAL - Five or six"
bedrooms, 3½ baths, two-car garage, excellent.
neighborhood and beautiful landscaping. Central
air conditioning ................... $9S,S00.

APARTMENTS AND OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE.

’TOWNHOUSES - CONDOMINIUMS FOR SALE OR
RENT.
Spring Lake Heights, New Jersey
For Information, call 201-449.1700.

Evenings ~[ Weekends:

Willinm Schueealer. 921-8963 Allen D’Arey, 799-0685
Harvey Rude, 201-359-5327 Jack Stryker, 921-6752
Edith Mesnick, 609-924-9719’Ruse.Edmonds, 201-449-9357

Virginia Dean (201| 874-3743

Open 7 Days

194 Nassau Street 921-6060
in the Hilton Building ¯ 2nd Floor ̄ Elevator Service

Check these outstanding buys...

in Roosevelt
FANTASTIC BUY ̄ Colonial home on ½ acre faeturing living
room, dining room, newly remodelled kitchen, 3 bedrooms,
large family room, 1 bath, 1 (~ar garage and vinyl-clad steel
siding on entire house. : . $36,000.

CENTRAL AIRI 3 bedrooms plus panelled family room (or 
bedrooms) on ½ acre for only $38,S00.

JUST STARTING OUt’? If you’re a young couple trying to get
your foot in the door -- here’s the door for you. Our 3 bedroom
ranch offers all the room a young family could ask. Full
basement and aluminum siding on ½ acre with "a touch of
countw." $42,000.

JUST REDUCED ¯ 4 bedroom ranch completely modernized with
many extras. Central air, wall to wag carpeting and in exceliant
condition. $43,900.

3 BEDROOM RANCH with separate building ideal for artist’s
studio¯ On ½ acre approx. 25 minutes from Princeton end 10
minutes to Turnoike. $44.9 O0.

"EXTREMELY WELL LANDSCAPED 2 STORY on ~ acre wooded
lot. Many fruit trees. Living room, dining room. eat-in kitchen. 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, 1 car garage. Centrally air cond. $44,g00.

LOVELY BI.LEVEL on ½ acre wooded lot. 4 bedrooms, 2½
baths, living room, dining room, eetdn kitchen with brick wall,
panelled family room and 1 car garage¯ $49.500.

For All Area Listing=

Adlermon, Click & Co.
est. 1927

.~)

Realtors and Insurors
4-6 Hull(oh Street Princeton, N.J.

924-0401 586-1020
Members: PrincEton Real Estate Group, Multiple

Listing Service, Global National R.E. Referral Service

GUINNESS AGENCY
Joan S. Krnegen. Realtor

2 W. Broad Street, Hopewell
609-466-1224

Serving the Hopewell Valley
for Over 20 Years

Ca II us for your rcal esta re needs ?
Member of MLS

Licensed io N.J. and Pa.

Housesitting Housesitting

SUMMER MAISON A GRAD STUDENT -- seeks
PRINCETON -- needed by housnsitting positions. Late
married graduate student May toAug.inPrincetonares.
couple. Reliable pet, plant, References from past
garden care alse consider: housesitting Jobs available on
live in, good with children (art request. Reply Box ~gtS c/o
ed. major) cuisine Francaiss a Princeton Packet, 
speeiaRy, excellent references
609-924-8792. MARRIEI) GRADUATE

S’IffJDENT -- couple looking
RELIABLE- Mature Couple for houseeittlng job. Avaff.
available for housnsitUng ~y now &/or next s~.hool year. We
week, monm or year. Phone are e.~_l~rteeeed & respon.

sible, t~etg, avail. Ca]] C~/ndy609-452-3215. 8-4.
or Ted, 609-924-,%~8.

EXPERrENCED ROUSE-
SITTERS -- Rutgers Her- ENGLISHWOMAN --
tlculture Ph.D. student and Professional & dauShtar 14
wife desire housesitUng from gracious home require
arrangement. WilllnR to houseslttlng in same this
assume some rsspesslEIllty, summer. Piano a nee esg.ityt,References available. 201-2S~/. grane prexerred.. HigaeeL
2058 evenings, referescee. ~09-~1.8~1." .

OPEN HOUSE

ESPECIALLY FOR YOU - CUSTOM BUILT WITH
QUALITY CONSTRUCTION - Outstanding features
- 4-6 bedrooms, 2½-3½ ceramic tile baths,
panelled family rooms, brick fireplaces, central air
conditioning, full basements. Many, many more
dstai

Weekdays WOOD LANE ESTATES Weekends
10 A.M. - 5 P.M. NEW HOMES 1-5 P.M.

DIRECTIONS: Route 206 to Cold Soil Road, Take
Cold Soil Road to first right on Wood Lane Road
to homes.

Lawrencevllle, N.J. 609.896.0005

I I

GRACIOUS COLONIAL
A substantial older Colonial on almost an acre
with many large shade trees and a private rear
yard. This 3 bedroom home has a living morn with
fireplace, formal dining room, 1½ baths, a
screened porch and a dan or office. There’s also a
full basement sad garage.

Offered at t76A00.

Call us - 466-2444

MAY AGENCY"’Realtor- lass,or MULIIPLE
,,q~rdng lie anlbe Printer aa a tea LISTIN0

REkLIOR St. 518, Blawenburg SERVICE

Evnningg l weekendt ~.’
KARENHALS SSg.74sg L,~RSYIV~Y ,466-1619
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Springtime... Henderson, Of Course!
|

From Hopewell (466-2550) From Princeton (921-2776)

SPARKLING 3 BEDROOM I ~ bath split level on almost one acret Formal
raised living room, dining room, family room with fireplace, basement, two car
garage. Just two year’s young. Central air ....................... $64,900.

IMMACULATE 4 BEDROOM (two up - two downl one bath cape on IA acre
Hppewell Borough lot with trees! Formal living and dining rooms - eat-in kit-
chen, full basement. Second floor bath plumbing is in tool .... ~ ..... $57,000.

ELEVEN YEARS YOUNG AND ROOMY - Four large bedrooms, 21A baths,
24’ living room, formal dining room, family room 24’ too! Fun basement, two-
car garage, central air ...................................... $66,900.

WELL BUILT two story with three bedrooms and bath. Living room, large
remodeled country kitchen, glass enclosed front porch, basement, new heating
system. Wall to wall carpeting, storage shed, above ground pool ...... $45,000.

CLOSE-IN TO PENNINGTON BOROUGH - Located on a cul-de-sac, bor-
dering a 200-acrs game preserve with its own brook, this large brick and frame
home features tranquility! Flagstone entry, four master bedrooms, three full
baths. Eat-ln kitchen with built in free-refrigerator and lots of cabinets, flagstone
floor. Panelled dining room, living room :with adjoining window-walled den
overlooking the 21’ x 41’ in-ground pool.. Family room with brick fireplace,
playroom, laundry room, sewing room, basement and sauna. Heavily wooded
and professionally landscaped ! .............................. $103,000.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
Circa 1826

Everyone is asking for an anthentic Colonial under $100,000. We have one at
last! A perfect jewel on]A acre wlth three bedrooms and bath. Living room with
fireplace, large screened porch, great kitchen, beams, nooks, crannies, original
random floors on second. Excellent condition throughout. Old shade. Won’t instI
........................................................ $57,900

IN THE PROVINCE LINE ROAD AREA OF HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP, a
just right "contemporary" that has seasoned a bit. Built about twenty years
before its time, incorporating natural woods, flagstone and lots of glass for a
house that’s fun to llve in and easy to malntaln. You work in a center kitchen
with every convenience, that looks out on the more than ample dining room, just
off the deck. not far from the delightful living room with a wall of ~,lass and a
colonial fireplace not to be found in such a modern house...usuallyl Three
bedrooms, two full baths and a llbrary/foyer corn#ere the first floor. The lower
level almost duplicates the snpper, with a bedroom, study, full bath, large family
room with walk-out access to the beautiful grounds, a full fireplace, workshop
and utility room. Air conditioned, reals GUll All on 3+ acres of tall trees, natural
plantings and a view of the Hopewcll Valley! It’s spectacular...at best. $157,500.

IN THE LOVELY WOODS OF LAWRENCE CALLED TALL TIMBERS,
we offer a substantial frame and stone cape colonial that oozes charm from stem
to sternl On a professionally landscaped lot for ease of care, and with two brick
terraces from which to enjoy the woods, this house boasts the quality con-
struction, including plaster walls, that is fast becoming a thing of the past I An en-
trance foyer leads to comfortable living room with fireplace, of handsome stone,
formal dining room with French doors to the outside, kitchen with breakfast area,
garden or family room, two bedrooms and a tiled bath. The second floor contains
two more large bedrooms, and a tiled bath with lots of room for expansion in the
attic/dormer areas. All costly extras like speaker systems, carpeting, burglar
alarm, electric garage door opener, and more .................... $139,000.

From Belle Mead (874-5191)

OPPORTUNITY TO COMBINE HOME & BUSINESS -- 5 Miles North of
Princeton in Montgomery Township -- This home is absolutely pedeet for the
person with an at-home business who would llke it to flourish. Situated on an acre
lot enhanced by wooded surroundings boasting a large family room, 4 bedrooms,
eat-in kitchen, dining room, living room, 2 ~ baths, 2.cur garage, central air con-
dltiuning, excellent condition. OWNERS MUST SELL! ..... Asking $72,000.

COLONIAL CHARM & CONTEMPORARY CONVENIENCE -- A Special
Offering in Montgomery Township -- This most attractive and very young
Colonial with over 2,300 square feet of unobstructed Boor space offers four
spacious bedrooms, sunny eat-in kitchen, formal dining room, large formal living
room, family room with raised hearth fireplace, 21~ baths, 2-car garage, full
basement. You’ll simply love the convenient floor plan designed fov family living
and gracious entertaining. Owners are anxious. Asking ............. $83,900.

COLONIAL ON REVERE ROAD IN MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP --
Nestled on a lovely tree bordered acre lot with a bigger than usual eat-in kitchen,
dining room, den, living room with fireplace, 6 bedrooms, 2~ baths, 2 ear
garage, a finished basement, screened-in porch and an extra large patio. ’

................................ ................... Asklng $82,900.

OUR NEWEST LISTING IN MONTGOMERY ¯ 3 bedroom ranch - living
room with fireplace, family room with fireplace, den, eat-in kitchen, 3 full baths,.
formal dining room, sunpereh, 2.oar garage. Located on 1 I/~ acres with scenic
fishing pond. Ideal for in-law arrangement or good country living. .... $82,900.

One of our newest listings is a beautiful 4 bedroom, 2~ bath Colonial in a lovely
area just 3 miles from Princeton. Perfect for the young family it has a family
morn with beamed ceiling and fireplace open to the bright eat-ln kitchen.
Panelled carpeted recreation room in the basement for the kids to romp in and a
great yard with a patio for sale and happy play. City waters, city sewer. Bus to
NYC stops at the door. In Mint Condition I ..................... $82,500.

ELEGANT ELM RIDGE PARK WEST with a view of the Lake - custom
detailed colonial on 1.38 acre with all the amenities for complete family living
and convenience. Formal living room with slate fireplace, dining room, the sun-
niest of kitchens with breakfast area, panelled family room with fireplace and wet
bar, powder room, laundry room completes the first floor plan. Second floor:2 Master bedroom with bath and dressing area, three more corner bedrooms and a

hall bath. Two car garage: Brick entry patio and rear brick patio for leslurely
outdoor living. Call for an appointment to see this gem ! ........... $128,500.

THERE’S A PRICE IN PRINCETON THAT HAS ALMOST DISAP-
PEARED...$74,500! But we offer the above charming house for this very
figure! A two-story colonial with attic room for expansion, full basement, and
wooded lot, It, of cmtrse, has a living room with fireplace, formal dining room,
eat-in kitchen, three bedrooms and a den or 4th bedroom, two and a half baths!
Almost unbelievable? But there’s also a basement! Set well back from the State
Road where a neighboring house is on for over a hundred thousand. All were’
asking for this value is $74,500, $74,500, $74,500, $74,500!

WOODED! SPACIOUS! CUSTOM BUILT! FAMILY ORIENTED! FAN-
TASTIC BUY! These words describe but don’t do justice to’ this large six-
bedroom, three bath house on 1 ~ acres built by a well-known local builder for his
own family. Now it is time to move to other things! So we are proud to llst this
house which features a recently redone eat-in kitchen with built.ln barbeque,
living room with fireplace, separate formal dining room, family "room with
fireplace, and a beautifully finished full basement. A fire alarm system, three-
zone heating and roomy two-ear garage round out this quality structure. And only

.g minutes from Nassau Street, in nearby Lawrence Township ....... $107,500.

LUXURIOUS LIVING IN LOVELY LAWRENCEVILLE ... doctors, lawyers,
engineers, commuters! Ten minutes to Princeton and trains, this private wooded
location is convenient to schools, and shopping; 55 minutes by train to New York
and easy access to Philadelphia. Exquisitely built by Kraft, this nine-room
colonial expanded-ranch on a 1.2 acre landscaped lot in an exclusive executive
neighborhood is roomy, cheerful and contemporary. Spacious foyer, large living
room with bay window, formal dining room, eatdn kitchen with center counter
and sink overlooking the fir-treed yard, panelled recreation room with fireplace;
four bedrooms {one is near the family room and can double as a library or study},
2~ baths. Warm, charming family room with authentic rustic-beamed ceiling
and thermopaus patio doors leading to outdoor brick patio. Of course, a lull
basement, two-car oversized garage, utility room and central air condltiunin~.
This customized ranch offers simplicity, privacy and eleganee.,$102,000.

MEMBER : MERCER and SOMERSET MLS
RELO, INTER-CITY RELOCATION SERVICE

HOPEWELL
Hopewell House Square
Hopewell, New Jersey 08525
{609) 466-2550

JOH N T

PRINCETON
353 Nassau Street

Princeton, New Jersey 08540
(609) 921-2776

INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE FEDERATION
PR [NCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP

BELLE MEAD
Route 206

Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502
(201) 874-5191
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You’re not living
as good as

you could be.
No matter how good you’ve got it,
we think we’ve got it better.

We’ve got ’121 acres for you to
play on. With three swimming pools.
And a poolside cocktail lounge that
looks down in the valley. Tennis
courts, a ski run and lodge. Ice
skating and a French restaurant.
And the town of New Hope at the
foot of our hill.

We’ve got unbelievable timber
and glass townhouses for you to live
in. Extravagantly equipped with
everything from monitored burglar
and fire alarms, to innovative Heat
Pump heating and̄  cooling-the
most economical
energy system
now available.
We’ve got one

Wouldn’t it be a
shame if you really
could afford a home
but didn’t know it?
Find out today.

Now with our exclusive HOME’ or Help On
Mortgage Eligibility pzogram you can become
pre.qualified for a mortgage first.

Before you spend endless hours looking for that
dream home find out if you can afford it. Mortgage
and banking representatives will tell you if you
qualify for a Conventional. VA. FHA or MGIC
mortgage. Are you eligible to buy a home with no
down payment? Find out how little you have to put
down and what your maximum monthly payments
can be. What price range o1 homes can you afford?
You’ll get the information in writing, and complete
with your own personalized ID card. You’re under
no obligation.

For more inlormalion call Men. to Fri. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. TOLL FREE. or write Home Program, P.O.
Box 667. Middletown, N.J. 07748.

TOLL FREE 800-392-6810

H0me
Help On Mortgage Eligibility

Division of Sterling Thompson Associates, Realtors

LAND LAND LAND

122 ao/se - Most desirable area of Montgomery
subdivision, approval granted. Builders terms
available.

’100 Prime acres on Route 518 just north of Prin-
ceton. Zoned presently for Research and Develop-
ment.

3.50+ Beautiful wooded acres in spectacular
location. Pern tests and soil log completed.

Call NORMA GREAVES for details at

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
242~ Nassau St.
Princeton, N.J.

1 i 4

and M,o bedrooms, or 1we bed-
rooms with a den. And we’ve got
them ready right now!

And here’s the kicker. We’ve got
you away from rent receipts, and into
the tax and equi~ smartness of
ownership. So all this is all yours! To do
whatever you want. For as little as
’10% down to qualified buyers! Miserly
7½% mortgages! And we’ll pay all
your settlement costs.

So all you have to do now is pay
us a visit. To our private hill in New
Hope. And find out how good you
can really have it.

¯ Sales office and models open
daily. For details

Xlillage 2 and directions,862.209q.call {2q5}
Wesl Mechanic Slreel New Hope, Po

Priced from only $38,900 to $55,900
’ {These pr*ces wilt ,ncrease on April 30. 1977]

THIS LOVELY HOME BLENDS
in with, and even enhances, the natural beauty of
this lovely landscaped lot. Located in East Win-
dsor in a pleasant established area, this custom
built ranch has everything the family could desire.
Spacious living room highlighted by Tennessee
stone fireplace, formal dining room, House and
Garden kitchen and breakfast area. A very char-
ming walnut wainscot library adjoining the living
room, with ample cedar lined closets. Kitchen has
every convenience including built-in range, double
ovens, dishwasher, stainless steel sinks and many
other custom features. Three oversized bedrooms
with walk-in cedar lined closets and separate
baths, all custom decorated. Flagstone foyers, at-
tached breezeway with rear slider to 10 x 36
covered patio. This home is set on a beautiful lot
over 35,000 square feet with mature fruit-bearing
trees professionally landscaped. Full finished
basement with central air, electro-static air
cleaner, full insulated attic. Many, many extras in-
cluding storms, blacktop driveway, 2-car attached
garage. 89,500.

LOMBARDO AGENCY
East Windsor Office

443-6200
Evenings Call=

Jim Hawley 443-4390 LeeThelle 890-0747

Ed MocNlcoll, Mgr. 695-7225

OPEN HOUSE
April 30 14 P.M,

EXECUTIVE RANCHER
17 Heathwoed Drive

Located in East Windsor’s
Brooktree section this rancher
features a main entrance foyer,
living room, formal dining
room, panelled family room,
modern eat-in kitchen, 3
bedrooms, 2 ½ baths.
basement and 2 ear garage. En-
tire house recently decorated in
most tasteful fashion.
Directions: from Highway 130
take Dutch Neck Rd. to first
street past Wynbrook West
Apts. Turn right on Heethwood
to No. 17 on left.

Broker
587-0600

Apts./Houses
To Share

3 RMS. FOR RENT June I --
Belle Mead Farm House. $55
$66, $76/mo. Plus 1/6 ut 1. Cal
201-359-29tL

WANTED - young working
woman to share house in
Ewing. Great location
$I00/mo. plus ~,h utilities. Call
Deb, 609-771-0965, eves.

PROFESSIONAL MALE --
seeks communal living l or 2
large rooms in rural or
suburban Mercer County. Bob
Day 609-298-2500 ext. 336.
Evenings 392-1266.

APT. TO SHARE, split rent &
utilities¯ Hightstown. Call 609-
921-7151.

NOW...ONLY 10% DOWN...30-YEAR MORTGAGES
available to qualified buyersl

LOCATION: On Woods Road in Hillsborough. Good access to
major highways and public transportation.
SELECTIONS: 5 Models - 3 to 5 bedrooms -- ¾ acre lots un-
derground city utilities.
QUALITY AND VALUE: Superior construction details. 2-car
garages, ceramic tile baths. Priced from $63,900.

OPEN HOUSE-- SAT. g SUN.-- 12 to 5¯
DIRECTIONS: From Princeton, take Rt. 206 North. Turn right on
River Road (% mi. North of Montgomery Shopping Center).
Go approx. 3 mi. and turn left on Township Line Road. Go ¾
mi. and turn right on Woods Road. Watch for signs ¾ mi. on
left.
o,~.~

Realtor

Housesitting

EXPEBIENCED HOUSE-
SITTEII -- A~’ailable, good
local references long or short
term, willing to assume some
responsibilities. Call Ed
Miller, 609.921-8336 between 11
&4.

MATURE PROFESSIONAL
WOMAN desires housesitting
May through summer. Reply
Box #03926 c/o Prince{on
Pocket,

402 No. Bridge St.
Bridgewater. N. J.
201- 526-1020

On $a. Office (201) 874-3780
SHARE HOUSE -- Roommate
wanted to share large con-
veniently located house near
Prn. Jct. with 2 young

nIT1rl yaSouses""n-
bachelors. Call 609-799-3922
after 6pm.

MARRIED -- graduate
student couple looking for AWAY MOST WEEKENDS?
housesitting .lobs. AvaiL now Great, inexpensive set-up for
and/or next school year, We responsible young
are experienced and professional or grad student.
responsible. References avail. 609-443-3857.
Call Cyndy or Ted, 609-924-
5328.

RECENTLY RETIRED
Florida - based couple would ROOM A~rAILABLE in old
enjoy housesitting, 3sly-Sept. country farm house with
Please contact daughter after working fireplace situated on
6 p.m. 609.449-9114. 10 acres of wooded lanu

located in the Skillman area;
MARRIED GRADUATE EXPERIENCED- housesitter about 13 minutes northwest of
STUDENT seeks housesitting desires position in the Prin- Princeton. Share with four
positinn Responsible couple, eeton area. Available May- others for $75per month plus
Will care fur your hoine and Sept. Will supply local 1/5 of house utilities. Call 609-
garden. 609-924-5792 after¯ 6 rcterences. 609.92t-SS27after6 466-1992.
p.m. p.m.

By Owner
Custom 4 bedroom Cape. Living room,
dining room, kitchen-family room com-
bination with fireplace. 2 baths, central
air, wall to wall carpet, screened and
glassed-in porch. 2 car garage, full
basement. East Windsor Twp. (=66,500.

609-448-66n

Lawrenceville, N.J.

Quality County Homes, rural yet convenient to
Princeton, 1-95, shopping and only 55 minutes to
N.Y. City. Four and five bedroom homes on 1 ½
plus acre lots. In upper bracket area. Two homes
ready for occupancy. Realistically priced in the
90’s.

Coil Builder
609-896-9048

Apts./Houses
To Share

APARTMENT TO SHARE --
$160 + Fox Run, 2 bdrms, l~,i
baths. 609-799-9438.

FEMALE ROOMMATE
wanted to share bedroom in 2-
bedroom apt. with z girts in
Lawrenceville. Approx.
$lOO/mo. inc. utilities, Avail.
immed. 609-896-2680 after 5
p.m.

For Rent - Rooms
VERY NICELY - furnished
room with share of kitchen.
Professional man wanted,
avail. May 1,609-921-6242 after
5p.m.

ROOM FOR RENT -- Private
Bath. Kitchen and Laundry
privileges. Lovely Home. 15
minutes from Rider and
Trenton State. Call 609-883-
8017 after 6 p.m.

FURNISHED RO for
leman, private enhance.
y at 256 No. 3rd Ave.,
elite.

A ROOM IN EXCHANGE for
light duties, centrally located,
5 min. from campus. 609.924-
4474.

BRIGHT -- cheerful room at
reasonable price. Close to
public transportation about 1
mile from campus of Prin-
ceton Univ., with or without
cooking privileges. Call 60%
737-3000, ext. 2507 during work
hours or 609.924.9174 eves &
weekends.

LAWRENCEVILLE --
Complete house privileges.
Parking. 609-896-9467.

RM. FOR GENTLEMAN -
Apply at 221 No. 3rd Ave.,
Manville until 6 p.m.

ROOM & SEMI- EFF-
ICIENCES - at weekly
rate. Princeton Manor Motel,
Monmouth Jct. 201-329-4555.
US tlwy #t.

DESIRABLE ROOM to rent
near campus - w. parking. No
cooking, t609) 9244474.

ROOM FOR RENT w/kitchen
privileges. Call 609-883-6858.

2 ROOMS FOR RENT --
Hlllsborough -- Belle Mead
area, businessman or woman
preferred. 201-874-8346.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP -
Large room, newly furnished,
for woman, semi-suburb area,
all conveniences nearby.
Telephone, parking. 606-393-
0338between 9 and 7 n.m.

Room & Board

FURNISHED ROOMS WITH-
MEALS -- maid service,
linens provided, quiet area.
Starting rates, 12001mo. uaa
609-758-6200.

For Rent - Apts.

LAWRENCEVILLE --
Comfort plus 1st floor, $200.
Air, heat paid and more. Kids
OK. ROME RENTALS, Brkr.
$40. 609-394-5900.

PRINCETON BORO - Modern
3 room apt. 2nd floor, air
conditioned, business or
~rofessional person preferred.

o pets. $285/m0. Lease and
security. Please phone 609-924-
3887.

BRUNSWICK PIKE -- I bdrm
apt. pvt. entrance, fully fur-
nished, all utilities security
deposit required. 609-396-3637
after 6pm.

HIGHTSTOWN -- Living at
best, $225. Large rooms, ap-
pliances, carpeting, much
more HOME RENTALS, Brkr,
$40. 609-394-5900.

MANVILLE - 4 rooms, no’
children, no pets. Apply at 155
So. 6th Ave.

DUPLEX APARTMENT FOR
RENT -- Now occupied by
roar students. 20 minutes from
3 colleges. Call 609-883-8017
after 6 p.m.

CHAMBERSBURG area of
Trenton. 4-room modern apt.,
second floor available now. 3-
room modern apt. available
June. Security and lease. Call
609-883-6091.

SUBLET -- I bdrm, $216/mo.
Avail May 1. Call after 5pro,
609-799-9530 or 201-297-2124.

KINGSTON -- Duplex, 2 BR,
only $240. Fully equipped.
Plainsborn duplex $220. Both
ready now. Call for details.
HOME RENTALS, Brkr., $40.
609-394-6900.

APT FOR SUBLET -- E.
Windsor, 1 Ixlrm, den, living
rm, dining rm, kitchen, avaff.
June 1.609-443-1638 after 6pm.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP. A-1
condition. Near everything.
Mature woman wanted. 60~-
392-7755 or 609-393-6235.

PRINCETON -- 3 rm ant
center of town. Parking, $265
all utilities incl. Avail. ̄ June
1st. 609-924-8938 after 6pm.

ON FARM -- Country studio,
$125. Use of pool, all-extras,
nice for single. HOME
RENTALS, Brkr, $40. 609-394-
5900.

SUBLET -- 1 Ixlrm. apt, up
stairs, facing courtyard.
$276/m0. June thru Oct. Fox
Run at Princeton Meadows,
609-799-6673 after 7pm & on
weekends.

I BEDRM APT. - available
May 29, 4 too. sublease.
Hunter’s Glen, Plainsboro.
$2,36 too. upstairs, w/w carpet.
Call 609-799-6625 after 7.

2 BEDROOM downstairs
Princeton Meadows apt. -- for
subleasing. ~279/mo. Current
lease exp~’es Aug, 80, 1977.
609-7~-~20 after ~pm or 201-
564-4447, 9-Gpm.

OH, TO BE IN PRINCETON
NOW THAT APRIL’S THERE I

Apparently this has been the sentiment of many buyers, and
happily our sales have reflected it. Our listings are going, going
or gone; and we need lots of new ones to satisfy the demand
which will undoubtedly continue in the merry merry month of
May! If you p an to sell, don’t wait for the long hot summer -
LIST WITH LIGHT AND LET US DO YOUR SELLING FOR YOU I

GEORGIAN TOWNHOUSE

m--

THREE HEAVENLY ACRES

............................ ;~ljlliil~,i~,,;:i?,;!

"THE BI HOP’S HILL"

.~.~-

MERCER ST.

.tl!7~
" .

,i.:i;ll ;, ,, ,.

*T It .,~," ’ ’.’*/f

AN APPEALING HOUSE

iD ][~’* ]~’~’* REAL

Ji.~k JL I’ lk E~ TATE

LIGHT
Realtors 247 Nassau St., 609-9~4-3822

Karl and Pot Light, Broker=

Constance Eraser Toby Goodyear Janet Matreson
Marcy Crimmint Selden Illick Tonla Armour Mtdney
Cornelia Dtelhenn Catherine JohnsonStuart Minion
Merge Dwyer Nancy Kramer William Orrtck

Member. Multiple Listing Service

(

CLASSIFIEDS REACH
30,000 FAMILIES

WEEKLY

PRINCETON JUNCTION EXPANDED RANCH - Large
family? In-laws? Home Office? This older well-built
economical home is the answer. With many beautiful
trees on a half acre lot, 5-7 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2-car
garage, fireplace, etc. Asklrtg $73,600.

TWIN RIVERS

DETACHED CONTEMPORARY ¯ An ideal location
overlooking the farm makes this Twin Rivers home an
outstanding buy. With 3 bedroom, 2½ baths, formal
dining room, basement, carpeting, central air, sll ap-
pliances. $52,500.

4 REDROOM TOWNHOUSE ¯ Beautifully decorated, im-
maculately clean and packed with extras, Finished
basement, landscaped patio, solarian floor, central vac,
double storms, otc. $45,900.

rl~ (609) 799.0288
anytime

..
REALTOR- ’ 53 NORTH MILL ROAD

PRINCETON JUNCTION, N,J. 08550 ,,
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ATTRACTIVE BI-LEVEL - 9 years young on 1 !4 acres. Very well
maintained home and grounds. Fruit trees, grapes and a garden area to
keep a large family and friends supplied with fresh vegetables. Low taxes.
Property bordered by a large pond and open farm area...
....................... .............. FIFTY NINE, EIGHT.

INCOME POTENTIAL - 32’ greenhouse. 2 car garage with loft framed
in for apartment. Natural cedar sided Ranch on 3.15 acres. Very neat
home with living room; formal dining room; kitchen with knotty pine
cabinets. 3 large bedrooms; 3 baths. Hardwood floors.

SEVENTY FIVE THOUSAND.

MULTI-FAMILY -This 3-Family house is in a good location and has a
good investment potential. Each apartment has 2 bedrooms; living
room; kitchen and bath. All apartments presently rented. City sewer and
water, large lot, ample parking ......... ....... FIFTY SIX, NINE.

2 STORY STONE FRONT house sits way back off the street, shaded by
large trees, in a fine neighborhood. There are 8 rooms, 5 bedrooms; klt-
chen with pantry; living room/dining room combination. 6th bedroom or
den. Partial basement, city sewers and water.... FIFTY FOUR, NINE.

ROUTE 202, FLEMINGTON, N. J.
201-782-0100 609-466-1744

~ ¯ ,, ,¯¯ . t ...... ’ .... ī

i
"DEMANDING?" - That’s okay by us. This custom built 3 bedroom, 2
bath ranch can pass your closest look. Full exceptionally finished
basement attached 2 car garage and greenhouse make this an unusual
value at .. FIFTY FOUR, NINE.

"QUIET CUL-DE-SAC" - Country atmosphere but only a stone’s throw
from shopping. Three bedrooms, 2 full - 2-~’s baths, carpeted family
room,mint condition ..... FIFTY SIX, NINE.

FRESHLY PAINTED inside, this charming home features cathedral
ceiling in living room and dining room, 13x22 pan’ailed family room, large
master bedroom with 3 closets and bath, plus 2 other good sized
bedrooms and family bath. Inviting at ........ FIFTY SEVEN, FIVE.

CENTER HALL COLONIAL in dssirable West Windsor. Four
bedrooms, beautiful stained hardwood floors. Many extras included for.

............................ SIXTY FIVE, NINE.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, MAY 1st 2-5 P.M.

MANY EXTRAS included in this neat 3 bedroom split to make life
more comfortable: built-in stereo system, electric garage door opener,
heat lamp in bathroom, laundry chute, and much more.
Directions: 56 Llmewo~t Drive, Hamilton, Rt. 33 to Limewood Drive, by White Lincoln
Mercury.

ROUTE130, EAST WINDSOR
609-448-6200

Town&Co. . Since l g l 5
~~

Untry Specialists . . .- ....... ,.~ .....

I ’ " :: .~

- " PERFECT IN EVERY WAY
SPAR pt on of Conveniently located, beautifully designed and immaculately kept, err 4
Hamilton Square, minutes from Princeton Junction. Slate entrance foyer, bedroom, 2 l.~ bath, 2 story Colonial is a must to see .....
living room with cathedral ceiling, dining room, modern kitchen, 3 lovely ....................................... SIXTY TWO, NINE.
bedrooms, I i.~ baths, panelled family room, stereo system, l car garage
with electric door opener ................... FORTY NINE, FIVE.

Open House: Sun. 2-5, 56 Limcwood Dr., Hamihon Square ~ [i~?Ii[~].i~.;; ~ i .~.~!~i~~ [I
slgn.DIRECTIONS: East on lit. 33 to Limewood Dr., I blcck past Gcorge Day Rd., procoed to, " ~ti ~’~’~.’~I] ," .....’~ ""**,~ " . ’... ~i

i~.i~ cu
In the Spanish tradition, this splendid 3 bedroom, 2 bath, Ranch boasts
large rooms, full wall brick fireplace and almost an acre of wooded land..

SMALL BUT NICE - Prett) alum. sided ranch with breezeway and 1 car ..................................... EIGIITY FOUR, NINE.
attached garage. 3 nice bedrooms, eat-ln kitchen, living room, full
basement. Carpeting, washer, dryer included ....... LET ME COUNT THE WAYS
............... " ............. ASKING THIRTY EIGHT, NINE. Our beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 ½ bath, Town Home overlooking the Lake

 lll
and a block from NY Bus, Wennis, Swimming Pool, convenieneestore, is

¯
~\)" ~’:~i:~ 

the best buy today. Perfect for people who want the freedom era no-

,~
~

maintenance home ....................... FOFTY TWO, NINE.

TRUE COLONIAL-Well kept eoruer property with 2 car detached

~~~
garage, completely fenced lot. Beamed ceiling living room, 2 closed
fireplaces, large kitchen with separate dining area, 3 bedrooms, 1 l/~
baths, rec room in basemettt. A must to see... FORTY THREE, NINE.

IMPECCABLE CENTER HALL COLONIAL - Glendale area in
Ewlng Twp. Well kept property with large living room with fireplace, for-
mal dining room, modern eat-in kitchen, jalousied rear porch, finished rec
room with 1/2 bath, 3 lovely corner bedrooms, 1 car attached garage with
dec. door opener. A great buy at ............. FORTY TWO, NINE.

2663 NOTTINGHAM WAY, MERCERVILLE, N.J.
609-586-1400

We invite you to visit onr 4 bedroom, 2 bath, charming cape.
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, MAY 1, 1977 2-5 P.M.
Corner of Ridge Blvd. & Stockton-Griggstown
DIRECTIONS: Route 27 North to Bunker Ilill Road turn left onto Btmker Hill follow this "
to Sunset Road make a right onto Sun~t ltd. to Ridge Blvd. turn left house on the ritda Sign
on property.

242 ½ NASSAU ST., PRINCETON
609-921-2700

~ ;~!~ .

THIS SPECTACULAR RANCH offers a large living rogm with a wood
burning fireplace, 2 large bedrooms, a charming c.t. bath with glass en-
closures, perfect dining room for intimate dinner parties, checdul modern
kitchen with new no-wax linoleum and abitibl decorator wallcovering.
Enclosed breezeway-full walk-out basement w/darkroom, attached
garage and more in Lawrence~ ..... FORTY FOUR, NINE.

REFRESHINGLY ROOMY 3 bedroom, 1~ bath Rancher with
cathedral ceilings, beamed family room, new kitchen, immense screened
in perch for summer and winter enjoyment. Carpeting, central air,
basement with playroom, large work room plus a gigantic portion devoted
to what basements are usually devoted to ........ FIFTY ONE, NINE.

NIRVANA IN HOPEWELL! Situated on a professionally landscaped
and varied specie treed lot meant for the family who is looking for a home
which is completely appointed with fineries and beautifully equipped with
necessities ...... SIXTY THREE, FIVE.

~:-;.:--~_ ,
.-~ .,..~~ ~[r~ ~’.- "~’~YF~.~-~’-.~Y .~

 illl:ll- ’’!’ =- .....
--- -=

~_ .- ..,-’.-- ...... :--~ .... ,~.. :.--
SERENITY AND BEAUTY are yours in our new custom area in North
Lttwrence. The pedect blend of country living yet convenient to shopping,
schools, and trains for New York commute. Only eight 2 story colonial
homes, each of individual design, on 1 ~ acre lots, make this the choice
for the discriminating buyer. CALL FOR A VISIT TO OUR MODELS -
we’re really in bloom! ! ! ...... FROM NINETY TWO THOUSAND.

¯ LAWRENCEVILLE GARRISON COLONIAL 4 bedrooms, 1 I~ baths,
panelled basement with dry bar, panelled family room overlooking com-
pletely enclosed hack yard featuring 20’ x 40’ Dream pool. Sunny kit-
chen, 2 car garage, new roof, mature shrubs, oodles of closets ....
..................................... FIFTY SEVEN, FiVE.

2681 MAIN ST. {RT.206)
LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

~,.~ ] ~ ~titi~t~+ ,.- ..~ . :/’ .=-.- :, ,~ ~ .+

L ’’~. ~ ;T,~. "~’-"
.’ ~ 7/,,.., ~*~, -.

. ~P ’f’ ,TAI. ’:~,1 ~ ~ :"’~,et.~ ....
"li %l, ~A~r~l -:--: .... :Jm_-=m_ .~ - J:!~." -

i, :~/7/-’-t< lllf ll:l!:l ~1LII~IE ,_. ~::’ ’-"
: II f-- .J~ ;/:El Ii, ~ L!’,I’111’~LllH,’IIIlllIPlltilQ~L ~ "~:’: ..... -.

- h / I,~lllll.~ll~ldill¯li~tll.t[lil~7:i:!]’l "

"THE CARETAKERS COTTAGE"
A Thompson creation nearing eompletion on a 438’ deep lot overlooking
a picturesque horse farm near Pennington, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, ultra
modern kitchen, formal dining room, living room with massive log bur-
ning fireplace, family room with Ben Franklin fireplace, large exposed’
beams, old brick and many unique ideas make this a Grand Old Home
that’s brand ncw. for ................... SEVENTY FIVE, NINE.

LOVELY AS A DAY IN SPRING
If you want a modern home in a lovely country setting, see this im-
maculate well built beauty. Pcr[ect for a large family with 4 bedrooms, 2
fireplaces, plus many more special features .... EIGHTY NINE, FIVE.

r ~

SKIP TO SCHOOL (New Listing)
This lovely brick front ranch is convenient to everything yet located on a
quiet dead end street in the Village of Lawreneeville with a lovely rural
view. Master bedroom suite with private bath and 2 huge closets, heated
garage plus lots of storage .................. FIFTY NINE, NINE.

ROUTE 31, PENNINGTON, NJ.
609-737-1.500 609-882-3804

8 Offices to Serve You

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
Interior & Exterior Color Photos REALTORS -- INSURORS International Relocation Service

i i__



HOME HUNTER’s GUIDE
1 4-B Thursday, April 28, 1977

!! PROSPECTIVE HOME BUYERS’ SEMINAR II
,..,-,,., - PROFESSIONALS IN REAL ESTATE ANDSPEAK~Nb RELATED FIELDS.

EASE - HOW EASY IT CAN BE TO PURCHASE A HOME.

MORTGAGES - DETERMINE THE METHOD BEST FOR YOU.

i INTELLIGENCE

!! NEWS

ANALYSIS

- BE A KNOWLEDGEABLEBUYER.

- KEEP UP WITH THE LATEST DEVELOPMENTS.

- DETERMINE YOUR HOME BUYING POTENTIAL
THROUGH A CONFIDENTIAL ANALYSIS.

nDEFRESHMENTS TALK TO OUR PROFESSIONALS OVER ACUP OF COFFEE AND DANISH

FRIDAY, APRIL 29th 8:00 P.M.
OLD YORKE INN

ROUTE 130, EAST WINDSOR
SPEAKERS:

VINCENT DIDONATO, BROKER, DIDONATO REALTORS, INC.

WILLIAM T. SCHOE, PRESIDENT AND TOM D’ANGELO OF
MORTGAGE SERVICES OF AMERICA

JAY J, NEWMAN, ESQ., PARTNER IN THE LAW FIRM OF
NEWMAN 8- HERMAN, EASTWINDSOR

JOEL JACOBSON, A HIGHLY RESPECTED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
REPRESENTATIVE OF A LOCAL BANKING ESTABLISHMENT

PLEASE JOIN US AND BE A KNOWLEGEABLE BUYER

DiDONATO REALTORS
Princeton-Hightstown Road, East Windsor, N.J.

IN THE HEART 0F MERCERVILLE

81/= % - 30 YEAR
MORTGAGES AVAILABLE

Builder’s Closeout on Model display homes --
Available for Immediate occupancy.

NEW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

I~J~~ I:; ~-I ~lf ;-=’p ~.:.: ....
4 SUPERB MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

Ever), home is quality constructed throughout. And you
have your choice of four exciting styles - three coloniols
end a ranch. All on fully Iondscoped minimum 1/3 gore
lois. When you step inside, your enthusiasm grows. Every-
thing is os you hoped it would be.

Open every day for insaection from 12 noon.
DIRECTIONS: TAKE ROUTE 1 SOUTH TO MERCERVILLE
TRAFFIC CIRCLE (ROUTE 533 - OUAKER BRIDGE MALL),
JUGHANDLE LEFT, TRAVEL 3 TRAFFIC UGHTS AND TURN
LEFT, FOLLOW THROUGH TO PAXON AVE. ANDMODELS
OR STRAIGHT THROUGH HUGHESDRIVE TDMERCER
MANOR NORTH, MODEL HOMES

FROM SOMERVILLE TAKE ROUTE 206 SOUTH TO PRINCETON.
PROCEED TO ROUTE 1 (SOUTH) THEN FOLLOW ASOVE D~RECTIONS.

Exclusive Agent:
IDEAL REALTY CO., INC. REALTOR 201-2R3.2600

Model Telephone 609-587.3 ! 21

For Rent - Apts.

The Van Hise Realty
APTS. -- for immediate oc.

. g’"llt n-
eupancyat Windsor Castle E. Realtor¯ Windsor Twp. From Princeton
take 571 to Old Trenton Rd. Penning(on, New Jersey
make a right then proceed to
the first left beyond a couple Tel: 609-737-3615 or 609-883-21 l0

Number~*,

hundred feet from Old Trenton
Road. 609-448-5995.

Pu~ ~---’&-~E~+oDe+_ ,+’J*:’;J
4L bathroom, use of kRehen -- in

m (~ 
¯ . Ir I+ ¢ v,

exchange for evening/early ~:(~ ,.II IIIarge Bedrooms mormog he~p with two ,m~ ~,~:~- ..-~-~

2F th
youngsters, simpte cooking, or
garden/house chores. Three

ull Ba S blocks from Nassau St. Ex-
cellent opportunity for high

M j Appli
caliber fellow or couple who
enjoy children. Call 609-924-

a or ances +, after Apirl ,, .OPEWE,.O,OUO.
.~ UNIQUE COUNTR~ -- rental caM,o., AND ..".,T* ia o.orad by,,ia two =Dry Ca.De,

M iles From Princeton for a peace and quiet lover, modern kkchen with eating area, formal dining room, largeu Separate private 2-story living room, laundry room, 3 generous size bedrooms, 1 ½

$48 990C pl Downstairs,Seeti°n of historic home.l large room and ..........baths,2cargarage, fullb .... ent conditionesceliant.

9 am ete kitchen. Upstairs, pine floors ................ ................ $s3,eoo.
large bedroom, attractive
bath. 10 miles no. of Princeton.That’s our 4-bedroom Dexter model described above. $275. includes utilities. Fur- BOROUGH OF PENNINOTON

And we have 3 other models.., equally value-packed.
Allcompletewith5maorappliancesandagreatnew niture available. Security,

references. 201-782-0527. PEACE AND QUIET - is what this 2 StOW dwelling has to offer
energy saving package that includes windows and #us a modern kitchen, formal dining room. living room with
doors with insulated glass, and more. You’ll have all bow window, den with built-in bookcases, 3.bedrooms, 1 ½
this plus a fabulous location adjoiningPrinceton, just HOPEWELL, NEW JERSEY baths, 2 car garage, tool house, beautifully landscaped lot with
an hour tronl N.Y.C. It all adds up toNew Jersey’s --2bdrms. living room newly maturatrees mint condition ..... $65.?00.
number one place for value and convenience. Hurry improved eat-in kitchen & new ..............
and cash in on our winning community while you still bath. Colonial. $270/m0. Call WE HAVE ONE - a charming Dutch Colonial on a quiet tree
can. Our final section is now open! (;09-921-2417 or 921-2435. " lined street. Modern kitchen with eating’ares, formal dining

room, living room with fireplace, family room, 3 bedrooms, one4 EXCITING MODELS East Windsor full bath, full basement, 2 car detached garage ...... $63,900.
Ranch ̄  Bi-Levels ¯ Cape & Colonial BE SELECTIVE ! HOPEWEEt TOWNSHIP

l,ong Standing
Hesponsible Mgmt. |00 YEAR OLD BEAUTY - stately Victorian with all the grace,

charm and warmth of that period situated on 1.75 acres.
All Modern Modern kitchen with breakfast bar, formal dining room, living

Finely Maintained room with fireplace, ~udy with fireplace, family room 19’ x 29’
1 & 2 Bedroom apts. with fireplace and wet bar, 4 bedrooms, master bedroom with

FuII~/Carpeted fireplace, 2½ baths. 4 car barn garage, situated on the edge of
Fully Air Conditioned Pennington ............................... $125.000.
Swim Club Available

Some Balconies or Patios STOP IN - and fat us show you this large attractlve Cape Cod
with modern kitchen and dining area, living room with

(!IIESTNUT WILLOW fireplace, 5 bedrooms, 2 full baths, full basement, one car
l,ocaled on Dorchester Dr. garage, ideallocatlon ......................... $52,500.
near Princeton - llightstown

DIRECTIONS ltd. EXPANDED ALL BRICK RANCHER - with entrance foyer,
from North Jersey--GS. Pkwy. exit 130.then HI. I From $220 609-448..6960 modern kitchen with eating area, formal dining room withsoulhto Plainsboro-Kingstan exit (at Princeton Holiday French doors to a beautiful brick patio, living room withinn); left toward Plainsboro (Plainsboro Rd,) approx. WYNBROOK WEST fireplace, 4 bedrooms, sitting room, 2 full baths, 2 car garage1!3 miles Io Counlry Village. Located on Dutch Neck Rd. off with unfinished room above, full basement with anotherOpenDallyl0a.rn.-6p.m.;Sun. 12 p.m.-5:30 p.m. RIP. 130 . fiteplace, beautifullot 150’x250’. ............... $88,500.Closed Thursday ¯ Phone: 609-799-3335 l,’rom $225 609-448-3385

HOPEWELI. BOROUGH
BROOKWOOD GARDENS
Located on llickory Corner FOR THE ASTUTE INVESTOR ¯ 2 stow building containing 4

~
’

Rd. off Rte. 130 apartments, each apartment consisting of 4 rooms and bath,
From $225 609-448-5531 all separate utilities, excellent location and condition. Call us for
SIlARON ARMS

price and details.
LoeRted on Sharon Rd. off of EWINGTOWNSHIPCircle at Intersection of Rts

NOW RENTING 130 & 33 near Tnpk exit 7-A just CUSTOM BUILT RANCHER WITH QUALITY pl .... darn k)tchen
R EAH’Y CO. Prhlceton, Inc.

t: mi north of Rt. 1-95 with eating area, formal dining room, Imge livhqg room withFrom $215. 609-259-9449. fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, huge recreation room, utility
room, 2 car garage, above ground pool, West Trenton area..

PRINCETON ARMS
Offering ALLENTOWN, N.J. . ......................................... $*,,so0.

2 bedrooms, living room HAMILTONTOWNSHIP
dining room kitchen colored

R Ill gale d tehath, luxury apts. $~o. HARD TO BEUEVE but this Bi-Leveloffers all this. Modernkit-Luxury Apartments
O ~’L a owe Im mediate occupancy, chea with breakfast bar, formal dining room, living room with

Private entrance, private bow window, 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths, family room with stone
porch, a/c, carpeting, that- fireplace, covered patio, in-graund pool 16’ x36’, storage shed,

] and 2 Bedrooms In Ihe rolling hills of Montgonlery’Township we mopane, screens, spacious fenced in rear yard, basement .................. $45,500.
huve distinctive trust.m buih two-story Colonial closets and cabinets.

Refrigerator / freezer WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP
From $220. per month

and Ranch desigus, rangeToven, washer / dryer
facilities, TV antenna, 4.2 WOODED ACRES with flowing brook and attractive rsn-
reserved parking, char. Modern kitchen with dining area, living room with

24- homes l’rom $85,000 fireplace, 2 bedrooms, one full bath, family room, 1 car garage,
Feat ures:

CRESTWOOD COLONIAL small two stow barn, lots of privacy.. . $74,900.
ARMS ...........

609-259-7540 CITf OF TRENTONWall-to-Wall carpeting over Houses desizned by outstanding Colonial dr- BREZAROAD
concrete in 2nd floor apts. chitccts and buih by Rick Orosso. Plans may be (0If Yardville- LARGE VICTORIAN ¯ on a 100’ x 200" lot, modern kitchen with

All Utilities except Electric
seed at Hihon Reahy office. Call for htrther details Allentown Rd.) large eating area, formal dining room, 2 living rooms, family

room, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, in-ground pool 16’ x 32’, 2 car
Individually controlled heat AWAY IVlOST WEEKENDS?

garage, 245 Hillcrest Avenue ................... $41,900.

2 air conditioners J 94 Nassau Street 921-6060 Great, inexpensive set-up for WANT$TOREHTresponsible young
Privltte entrances Member o/Multiple Listing Serut’ce professional or grad student. BEAUTY SHOP ¯ good location, 2 sink units, 4 chair dryers, off
Walh-in closets fi09-443-3857, street parking, Hopewell Township ........ S350. per month.
Individual balconies
Storage room within apt. "------------------------------~------ FRANKLIN CORNER BUY LAND:THEYDONq’MAKEIT ANYMORE

GARDENS Coil us for more information on the above listings
LanndrvRooms For Rent - Apts. For Rent - Apts. Finely maintained garden¯ apts. 10 ACRES, Hopewell Township, residential ........ $45,000,
Superintendent on site .... , .large eat-in kitchen

JUSTLOOK 2 BEDROOM APT. - in 2 .formal dining room 3.2WOODEDACRE$-EastAmwellTownshlp ...... $22.900.

Open Mon.-FH. WHAT family house 2rid fir. Adults .nice size bedrooms

YOU’REMISSING! only/, no pets. Enquire, 110
.full bath 18 ACRES- Hopewell Township, Residential .$2,500peracre.

Man St., S. Bound Brook, .balconies or patios12: 00-5: 00 p.m.
The chance to LIVE the after 5 p.m. .convenient laundry/storage Member of Multiple Listing Service

facilities Holiday= Call:Sat. 10-2 p.m. time of your life in a .heat & hot water included B*vWIIlever, 757-0462 Cathy Nemeth, 737.3051private, hilltop corn- From $250 AIIceBowe, 883-7924609-448-4801 munity in historic New UNFURNISHED NEW HettyLIndeboom, 737.3178
[lope, Pa. LUXURY APTS. 1 & 2 Centralized "location minutes JayRothschlld, 737.3575

bedrooms. $290 and up. fromPrineeton &T~nton. 161
Directions: from Princeton ̄ Princeton-H(ghts’,own Rd., A beautifully-styled Meadow Lane Apts, 5 minutes Franklin ’ Corner Rd.
turn rl9ht on Old Trenton Rd., V= mile turn left and one-bedroom apart- from Princeton Jct. Call 609- Lawrenceville, N.J. just off
follow signs, ment loaded with all 452-8220.. Route 1 (near Quakerbridgethe extras. And MaR) 609-896.0990. ’ItlA4~4~ Jlt IIIsurrounded by 121 20 IIt~t~/qtU- acres of quiet forests TWO BEDROOM APART-and rolling fields! MENT: Second and third flooi" STORE FRONT-OFFICE SPACEof townhouse. Living room, 7 MILES NO. OF PRIN-For Rent - Apts. For Rent - Apts. Your first month’s kitchen with dining area, two CETON--2rooms, withuseof .

RENT FREE on a 12- bedrooms. Second floor No. 15 kitchen and bathroom, 1,200~uarefootltorefrontwithlsfgedkplaywindowfa¢ingNalmau

SUBLET -- 1 bdrm. garden FURNISHED APARTMENT
month lease! Olden Street. ’ Available $160/mo. 1, me. security, Stmet. Princeton’|moltexc[uslvsshoppingsmll.

September 1. $315 excluding gentleman preferred. 609-924-
apt, East Windsor. July& Aug. -- bedroom, living room, Three swimming pools, utilities, 609-924-0746. R721. 2,200 squsro feet of I~netled, carpeted office igacs, Six leparate of-
(rent reduction for care of my bathroom, use of kitchen -- in full-sized tenn}s courts, rices, large conference room, 9ta. encloled rsceptian area. Entire
plants) $225/mo. 609.448-9591.exchange for evening/early lighted Platform ,~ceorwt, subdlvida.

morning help with ~ two Tennis courts, ice
youngsters, simple cooking, or skating, ski slope and t BEDROOM APT. -- ONE BEDROOM APART-

SUBLET-- 2 bdrm downstairs garden/house chores. Three ledge, saunas and more available May l, Hunters Glen MENT: Living room, kitchen CALL 609~-2t~
blocks from Nassau St. Ex- -- all at no extra Apts 5 me. sublease. $236/mo.with dining area, bedroom,

apt. Princeton Meadows Fox "eellent opportunity for high charge! Attractive quiet upstairs, all basement and small rear
Run, available after May 1. caliber fellow or couple who electric, w/w carpet. Call John yard. Center of town location.
$319/mo. 609-799-0295. enjoy children. Call 609-924- FROM $265 Mo. .Young 609-452-3362 business AvailableforsummerMay 15

8664. nours,’ 609-799-2199 other available year round as of
DARIENATVILLAOE2 hours. May 15 or Sep.tember 1. $265 For Rent - Apts. For Rent - Apts.

excluding uttlities. 609-924-4 LARGE RO{)MSt bath, 1 BEDROOM APT -- un- :~garage, yard all uhl., pat. furnished, brand new. New Hope, Pa.. IN PRINCETON -- 3 br furn. F~JRNISHED EFFICIENCYentrance. Bus. couple. $300. available May 1. Can be seen HIGHTSTOWN .Apt. -- un-
0746.

me. plus extras. 201-329-6068at74 LeavRt Lane, Princeton. CALL: (215)862-2091 furnished, 4 rms & bath, 1st - apt & 3 br furn. house avail. APT--$125permonth,6mlles
May 1 for short term rental. N.E. of Princeton, gentlemanmorn. or eve. 609-921-2621. . floor, E bdrm. all privat9, APARTMENT.FOR RENT -- 609-452-6124. preferred, I roDS. see., 609-924-residential, responsible coupm2 bedrooms, kitchen and bath.

l ~ -- LARG~ROIJGH APT -- desired. No pets, references Furnished, private entrance, SOUTH BRUNSWICK, 5 rms., 8721.
available May l, Hunters Glen available June 1. Four rooms TWIN RIVERS-Avon Village and deposit. Call 609-148-2940parking, 15 minutes from downstairs of farm house, 7 M~IN-Apts, 5mo. sublease.$236/mo,and bath, wall to wall car- -rent$2701br. deluxe. Private ufter7pm. Princeton. Country at’- plenty ot room for garden, CETON--parUy furnished4~Attractive, quiet, upstairs, all peting, plus storage room. All entrance, washer/dryer, dish- mosphere. Professional or irnit trees on property, pets & room apt., $225. per month. 1olectric, w/wcarpe[.CallJohnutilities excepteloctrieity. No washer cent. air patio w/w 1 BEDROOM - upstairs, businessman only. Write Box children welcome. $290. plus rods. s.ec.t A/C~ backyard,Young, 609.452-3366 business vols. $350 per month, security cpt Rent incl. maint, fee, terrace, w/w carpeting. Avail. 564, RD I, Princeton, N.J. util. Ridge Rd., Men. Jet. 201- many wmaows. (reply to Boxdeposit requlred. 609-924-7417term s & swim club. 609.58?- May 16. $226/mo, 609-799-2033,08540.hours, 609-799-2199 other alter 6.pm or weekenas,

5488 between 4 & I0 p.m. 247-0075.hours, ask for apt. 7-14. , /R39~A, c/o Princeton Packet,

For Rent- Apts. For Rent - Apts.

NORTH TRENTON -- 9 miles 3 ROOM APT - Lambertville,
S. of Prlnceton, lg. 4 room apt, no chihlren or pets. $190/mo.
$250/mo., 1 rues. sec.& refs. 609-397-0063.
Adults preferred, no pets. 609.
924-7507.
¯ DUPLEX FOR RENT -- in

Princeton Bore. Couple
HIGHTSTOWN -- 2 BR un- preferred¯ Reference needed.
furnished Apt. Available May Call 609-924-2981.
1. No Pets. $275 per me. 609.
448-7643 after 6pro.

3 ItM. ,MAT. - on Main St., in

MANVILLE -- small 4 room Manville. 201-72,5-5936.
apt. available May l, $225 plus ONF~E’I)I{OOM"~ for---n’ished
1 mogth security, l child, no apt, kitchen privileges,
pets, Call 201-526-2070, after woman preferred. Parking.
2:30 - $26-1597. . ’ 60~-737-2316.
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LUCKY "7" -- $T/,700. The owner of this West Windsor Colonial tells us that "7"
is his lucky number. We think it can be lucky for you if you come see this spacious
home complimented by a lovely wooded Int. Four bedrooms, 2½ baths, family
room with fireplace, fuU basement and two-car garage all within walking distance to
the train.

GET SET FOR SUMMER - Inspect this sparkling custom built one stow home,
then get ready to move. You will be impressed with the excellent location and the
quality features of this lovely home featuring three bedrooms, two baths, plus a
separate suite with a bedroom and bath, sparkling modern, eat-in kitchen, formal
dining room. living room and a comfortable wood panelled family room with log
burning fireplace. Large tree shaded flagstone patio. Lot is completely tree shaded
with beautiful evergreens and ornamentals. Reduced to .............. $114,000.

i

NEAR TRAIN STATION IN WEST WINDSOR - Well constructed stucco home
on a deep lot. Modern kitchen, 2-3 bedrooms, stone fireplace in living room. Six
panel doors, lovely woodwork. Large rooms. Immediate 0ccupancyl ..... $53,900.

NEW LISTING * Beautiful Tri-Level in excellent shape. Four bedrooms, modern kit;
chen with all major appliances included. 0wner transferred and anxious to sellll .
.......................................................... ¯ 54,OOO.

MOST CHARMING EVER - You’ll be able to lounge under the beau:iful
blossoming fruit trees and shade trees, or keep cool inside with the central air con-
ditioning in this homey four bedroom Ranch. This home is spotless inside and out
including the garage and basement. For a CLEAN deal, come see this one. *52,,500.

The Gallery of Homes
A NATIONAL RELOCATION SERVICE

IF. mmmlmmmm’ m.~

U r"

A GARDEN OF EDEN is hidden behind this center hall, four bedroom, 2½ bath
Colonial. Completely private 20 x 40 pool with double patio (one for sunny days and
one for showew days). Don’t let bad weather spoil your entertaining1 Plenty of
room inside and out ........................................... ,69R00.

TREES GALOREI - Four bedroms, 2 ½ baths, central air, great family room, wall-
to-wall carpeting, two-ear garage. This wooded property won’t last at .... $68,900.

PENNINGTON RANCH - Greet summer in this three bedroom home ....
professionally landscaped yard .... large brick terrace for outside entertaining ....
fenced-in yard ---- and morel ................................... $1~,1~0.

TAKE NOTE - Cou d be used for professional office. Four bedroom, two bath, two
story in West Windsor. Living room with fireplace. Owner anxious to re-locate.
Asking ....................................................

~68,000.

IDEAL LOCATION for commuting to all areas. It’s custom built and less than a
year old. The rooms are bright and sunny and the thermopane windows throughout,
aluminum siding, self-cleaning double oven, and central air make living easy for only

"We are one of the largest Insurers
of homes in New Jersey. See us for your

HOMEOWNERS POLICY
before you close on your now home."

NO STAIRS TO CARPET - This Ranch has every advantage of rustic charm and
country living. A non-development home with 3 bedrooms, living and dining rooms,
a fireplace, spacious kitchen, panelled family room and sliding doors leading out to
one of a few patios and an in-ground pool. This home will surely be your retreat ---
yet minutes from West Windsor and priced just for you at ............. ~9,900.

West Windsor Sales Staff
Princeton Sales Staff

Joan Birnbaum Judy Martinetz
Irma Bruschlnl Marthn Maxwell Undo Camovalo ZeMn Lalchover
Kay Cannikin Cliff Meuenheimer F.M. Comizzoli Ruth Sklllman
Angle Guldottl Rosemary Poplno Allen Hartiay Eleanor Suydom
Lydia Guolano Carolyn Rodefeld Dorothy Zapaiac

CLASSIFIED DEADLINE
IS

5 P.M. MONDAY
m ..................

HILTON

For Rent-Houses For Rent-Houses

100’s ON FILE -- Several WOODED COLONIAL --
offices to serve you. Call Superb ½ acre wooded lot
today. HOME RENTALS. East Windsor, 8 year old 4
Brkr., $40. 609-394-5900. bedroom colonial, 2 level

redwood deck off modern eat-
in kitchen and 20’ family room,

TWIN RIVERS 2 BR twnhse, formal dining, laundry, full
playrm, Quad It, ldvely patio, basement, 2½ baths, 2 car
C/a, all appl. short walk to garage, C/A, available July,
tennis, pool, NY bus & stores. $375 month. RICHARDSON
201-543-4375. REALTY 609-448-5000.

LAWRENCEVILLE -- Try TWIN RIVERS -- 2 bedroom
this 3 BR Colonial on large lot, Townhouse available June 1.
just $300. Extras. Ready June. No pets. Call 201m*~6"2760 or
HOME RENTALS, Brkr., $40. 591-95~’
609-394-5900.

REALTY CO.
of

PRINCETON. INC.

~ KINGSTON RENTAL - 3 yr.’ COUNTRY SETTING-- on 10
fllll old 4 bedroom Colonial, acres, looa.l.Rancner, 2 BR.=

central air, fireplace in family .$.28.0.. L_av[sn, extras, ua.ll
1 room, unfurnishod. 1 block to t[U.~ ~?TAt,~, urKr., ~u.m NY bus, 6 rain. to center of 609. - .
I Princeton. Available in
l summer for 1 year or longer. HIGHTSTOWN -- 3 BR, LR,

$550/mo. Call 609-924..4485 or DR, kitchen, bath, full
BESUREYOUSEETHISHOMEIOne-halfacre 924-4317 preferably early basement, yard, porch.
lot with a well kept three bedroom Colonial, mo=r~,~oOr after 7 pm and $609~/n~t~d.ulLs only. No pets

modern kitchen, large family room with ..................
fireplace, living room, dining room, 2½ utt.t.r,rnt, t~.,rwp_~~,.m =,sa,Punrl~rtqnw--4h~m~m
baths, full basement, large two-car garage f’am’h’o’us’e’m ~U~,’¢-E~I’~;{~i~i’~’e~’;.~en~ T~’a~;

| and many more features. Call nowl area. ~sture available, refs. Available May 6 at $450/m0.
¯ ¯ .’ required $350/m0. Call bet. 9 & plus utilities, tyear lease, 1.~

¯ $59,900. ~, 5, 20H62~50. months security requ~ma. ~u¢
ilml=~, ( conditioned. 609-448.4081

n 194NessauStrceto921-6O(t0 4[ PRINCETON -- Exquisite 4 weekdays for an appaintment.
Se OurOtherAds BR, Stony Brook Dr,. air ~ ~~

fireplace, basement 3 baths
_ __ ............. ¯ ’ plUS more. ttu~u~ , acre lot. Rider uoaege area.

aSAL OR’ - ’ . I ..... i~NTALS baths, patio withfl~.place, 112

.~ ’--’-------’- ............... ..I Brar., $40. 609-394-5900. .609-883-7172 after 6 pm.

CONVENIENT TO COMMUTING, AND you can bicycle to the Country Club
from our newest listing. This center hall Colonial has FIVE bedrooms, two and a half
baths, a family room with barn siding and built-in bookshelves; Plus lots of other
amenities likes central air and wall-to-wall carpeting. Set on one acre lot in a con-
venient rural setting with .the advantages of city sewers and sidewalks and Men-
tgomew schools ............................................. *89,800.

" ~ ’ .~ ~...~,:.~ 7,:

TAKE HONORS FOR SNUGNESS - If there’s one quality above others that this
house has, it’s a feeling of alr-tight snugness throughout, But, it also features a
separate central air system, wall-to-wall carpet, superior construction and an ex-
cellent floor plan. Inspect this three bedroom beauty with a family room Todayl
.o... ............................................... . ..... ~l/E00.

VA/FHA - Invest your monthly rent in your own property, a well maintained brick
and frame home with 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, and garage. It’s ideally located on a
cul-de-sac and also includes central air conditioning and carpeting. All this for only
...... o. ....... ........... .................. . .......... o.. ~4~.

POSITIVELY PREI"rY - PENN VIEW HEIGHTS COLONIAL - A great family
home in a pleasant area at the edge of Pennington Bore. Basic four bedroom, 2 ½
bath beauty with spacious first floor. Loaded with extras and in super condition.
Brick patios and walks edged with plantings. Asking ................ .104,,900.

Member of

$
Multiple Usting Service

M~I I~EALTOR’

Mercer, Somerset and
Hunterdon Counties

PRINCETON WEST WINDSOR PENNINGTON FLEMINGTON
(609) 924-0095 (609) 799-1100 (809) 737-3301 (201) 782-4606

For Rent-Houses
KENDALL PARK RANCH - 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, garage,
patio, woods¯ Just
redecorated. Immediate
occubancy $450. plus security.
201-320-0309.

CONDO FOR RENT -- fully
furnished -located Palm Coast
25 mL north of Daytona Beach.
2 BR, 2 baths, sleeps 5. First
floor. Conventenfto golf
course tennis courts, and
swim pool. Located on Canal
near lntracoastal waterway. 2
hrs. by auto to DisneyWorld.
Rates $175/wk or $~25/mo.
Call .Wessex Realty 201-227-
6030.

PRINCETON BORO RENTAL
-- Riverside School, one block
from Nassau St. 3 or 4 bdrms,
living rm, dining rm, kitchen,
family rm, encl6sod parch, t½
baths, central air, garage.
$550/m0. 609-921-7075 eves or
wknds.

KENDALL PARK -- 3
bedrooms; 1½ baths, on
beautifully landscaped lot with
fence. Available June 1. $450
plus utilities. 201-359-3610.

TWIN RIVERS - Avon village.
Rent $270. I br deluxe. Private
entrance, washer/dryer, dish-
washer, cent. air, patio, w/w
ept. Rent ine.lud~ maint, fee,
tennis &swsm crab. 609-587-
5488 bet. 4 pm & 10 pro.

SEE OVER 200 HOMES
IN ONE DAY

Call or write for the latest ISsue of of our real estate magazine "Today."
chock full of pictures, prices and descriptions of over 200 available
homes in Somemet, Mercer, Hunmrdon, Middlesex. Monmouth and
Ocean Countles...The heartland of the Garden State¯

Sterling Thompson 8. Asso,¢,, Realtor
Toll Free: (NO) 3~-6810, ext. 243 

Or 10¢4111"/1201l 2~7,,~00 or
(2011E2~M4a

Call or wdta for the latest ~llUe of the re.g estate magazine "Today,"

For Rent-Houses For Rent-Houses
TWIN RIVERS -- 2 bedroom HAMILTON TWP - Golden
Towahouse for rent. $350/mo. Estates, 2 ~;r. old, Bi-level. 4
(201)269.6164. bdrms, central air, fireplace,

------ w/w carpeting, ideal for
,~,,,t,t~,.~ ,~ professionals. $450/m0 plus
." ............ .~ ~-. ~. utlls SC¢: plus refs. required.
cearoom ranen on ocea-ena Avail Julv I 609.597-1124
street In Lawrence Township, ’ " ’ ’
2 blocks from N.Y.-Trenton -
Princeton bus, 3 blocks to SUBURBAN BETWEEN Rts.
Rider College. Central ’ air, 1 and 95 in prestigious Lower
fireplace, 2-curgarage,28-foot Maxefield Township. Fur-
panelled family room. Large, n .lshod 8 rm raneq, aU. con-
beautifully landscaped lot. vetences. $.550 ano uuuues,
Washer, .dr,/er, refrigerator- refs requested. Call 215-295-

.freeser, dishwasher, wall-to- 2550. .
wall carpeting, drapes,.
storage attic, rata .t.k~ ’W .
antenna ana many omer ex- LOVELY AREA -. near
tras. 15251mo. 609:,924:1760, sCneOls, .12 ram. to e rmceton

¯ ~ Jct., train stauon. 4 he,ream
YARDVILLE NEAR 1-954 Colonial, 2½ baths, 2-car
’~rmsnlit,1½batba ex nend garage, new home, available
,n e.~h~e~’~ mn ~t;’~= ,,t’lnflm~" /’or rent July I, 1977, $525. Call
i~;K’~’:-~."Jx’i’~ ....."--’, after 6pro ~0~-I~-2~S. .

WALTER B.

serving people since 1885
realtors ̄  Insurers

CLASSIFIEDS REACH
30,000 FAMILIES

WEEKLY

~
=~~=~21 Werre National.,. but we’re Neighborly.,.

CARNEGIE REALTY Inc.
Every office is independently

owned and operated

Shady Brook Colonial

Excellent condition, four bedroom, two and haft
baths, family room a charmer plus recreation
room. Private patio overlooking secluded grounds.

$122,500.
Member of the Largest Marketing Franchise

with over 3600 offices
Primo Television Advertising on New York ond
Philadelphia Channels plus acrose the Nation

Call 921-6177
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190 Nassau Street, princeton, New Jersey 08540

609-924-0322

’A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION

MASON DRIVE

Secluded country ambience - lovely trees on a very
quiet street close to the Riverside School¯ Gracious
entry leads to the large living room with raised.
stone hearth fireplace; separate dining room; eat-
in kitchen; laundry closet; sunny family room;
huge screened porch; office-library; and full bath,
all on the first floor of this unique home. Four
bedrooms and two baths on second floor. Full, dry
basement; 2-car garage ............ $130,000.

I I1 I I - " .....

ROCKY HILL

Best buy of all! A sparkling sunny home with 4 or
5 bedrooms, hmily room, central air, basement,
two-ear garage, patio¯ Walk to library, tennis,
shopping or the N.Y. bus. City sewer and city
water¯ Home office use possible.

asking $75,900.

4 BEDROOM SPLIT LEVEL - 1 ½ baths, family room,
formal dining room, walnut stained floors,

basement, garage gas grill, large patio, on ¾ acre
with mature trees .................. $54,490.

TWIN RIVERS. 3 bedrooms, 2 ½ bath end unit cen-
tral air all appliances, finished basement. $41,500.

Dianne F¯ Bleacher Marjorie Kerr
Lorraine Boice Ruth Korman
Larry Collins Joan Quackenbush
Si;eila Cook Ken Rendall. Jr.
Ted David Ken Renda[I. lit
Barbara Ellis Cecily Ross
Betsey Ilarding Ralph Snyder

PRIVATE ESTATE ’.

An almost malntenance-free, 3 year old home is
situated nn ten acres nf beautiful land including a
completely private lake. Seven rooms, 2 baths, and
2-car garage are included in the low price .......

............................... $120,000.i.

LAND - 38 acres in Hunterdon County’s East Am-
well Township ................... $I02,000.

CONTEMPORARY on five acres in a high, wide,
and handsome Hopewell Township setting. A most
interesting home .................. $140,000.

Beautifully maintained 4-bedroom home on e.
quiet street within walkin~ distance of West Win.
dsor schools¯ Livin~ room with cathedral eeilln~.
uhra-modern kitchen. 2 ;.~ baths, and 2-car ~ara~e.
.............................. :. $64,900.

RIVER ROAD

Charming 240-year old Colonial with 5 bedrooms,
1 ~ baths, and 5 fireplaces. Also includes a cute
tenant house, barns, and almost l0 acresof land .
............................... 172,000.

RENTALS

Office space; 975 sq¯ ft.; Nassau St.; av. July I. ¯
.............................. $475/me.

HILTON
REALTY CO. of PRINCETON, INC.

~: ’ :’,~ ,~, ~L ~ ~ 7,~".,~’/%~b~.~;.,~.
¯ .: ;-~,~,t- ~ r.~7~:~C,~.~-’~.;~ ....
’.’;’~,~7; .... ~, " . ~f~.’ ,

RANCHER ON A TREED LOT featuring living
room with bay window, modern kitchen, for-
mal dining room, four bedrooms. All rooms
are over-sized. Lower level has a family
room, game room, separate study and many
extras.

$123,000.

o

SOUTH BRUNSWICK

SPLIT
Dayton area. A lovely custom
Split, 9 rooms, 3 bedrooms,
formal dining, central air, many
other features. $69,500.

BI-LEVEL
A am-Level, 8½ rooms, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, attached
garage, ideal Mother/Daughter
home. Asking $58,500.

RANCH
Sprawling custom Ranch
with g rooms, 2½ baths, 4
bedrooms, eat-in kitchen and
formal dining room, fireplace,
full basement partially finished
on 1 acre +. Asking $76,900.

RANCH
New custom Ranch, 8 rooms, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, 1.5 acres.
Ih the Fresh Ponds area.
Asking $69,700.

BRUNSWICK ACRES
3 bedroom Colonial, I car at-
tached garage, central sir, only
$58,500.

DAN IS REALTY
REALTORS MLS

~.is~, 609-448-5858
K.~,lmr= 201-297-2822

sort
Properties

GREEN POND, N.J. --
Summer cabin, all summer
activities including tennis¯
Available June or Sept.
$300/mo. July or Aog $600/mo.
Days 201-729-9111, Eves &
wknds 201-697-7665.

LONG BEACH Island duplex
-- Harvey Cedars, I block to
ocean, each apt. has 3
bedrooms¯ Upstairs apt.
redecorated and spotless,
offers deck with view of bay.
$250/week Aug, $225/week
July. 609-466-0852 or 609-494-
8484.

BRANT LAKE -- Private
beach on 7 mile lake. 5 acres,

eeps 8, minutes to Lake
$175/week, July &

rates. 251-251-
1719,

VENICE, FLORIDA -
luxurious 2 bdrm, 2 bath,

condo, on the Gull

per me.
609-466-2426.

POCONO RENTAL -- Big
Bass Lake, new home beach,
pool, tennis, boat ng, f shng.
609-448.O751.

POCONO VACATION HOUSE
- 3 BR’s pool table golf,
tennis, la~e & pool. $~5]wk.
201-846-0812.

LONG BEACH ISLAND --
lovely oceanfront duplex¯ 3
bdrm, t~/~ baths avail. May,
Sept. & Oct¯ 30/day. Sum-
mertime also avail¯ 609-799-
2235.

ANDOVER, P.O. - Cranberry
Lake. 2 BR home, fireplace,
elac. heat screened porch on 2
Ig¯ wooded lots..?~.=,.000. 609-
448.5331 after 6 p.m¯
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NOW RENTING!

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS

One Mile Rood
and Prlnceton.Hightstown Rd.

Iopposile Mcgraw Hill)
Eust Windsor, N. J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $230. per month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
a OFF STREET PARKING
= AIR CONDITIONERS
= KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
eWASHER ~ DRYER FACILITIES
= RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
= MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DALLY
(609) 448-5935

OFFICE SPACE

RESEARCH PARK

$3.25 per square foot net,.~et
30 day occupancy,

1500 square feet and ,tp

Princeton Mailing Address
and Phone Number

CALL: Research Park -
609-924-6551

m, ALL 0R,C’ CUSTOM DES,GN: ALUM EVES
Recessed door to foyer, formal living room,
Built-in hutches in dining area, natural wood-
work with fabulon finish, full high basement,L-:
central air, 2 car cement driveway, ~garage,
many interesting plantings¯ . $71,900.I"

PRINCETON BOROUGH: INCOME SITUATION I~
TWO 3 ’BEDROOM Apartments with bath,
basement, off street parking, fireplace,
screened porch on second floor, front covered [~
porch with rap-around carpentry, good
location. $61,900. I

k?-: " .~’ "~ ,"£,: r2 ,

UNUSUAL HILLSIDE CONTEMPORARY WITH!?L~_"
FEELING
View from the deck is of a quality vista, many
plantings surround, cedar and Brick exterior,’
fireplace, ultra kitchen, many fine custom
details. $12S,000.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP: CEDAR EXTERIOR: r~
CHEERFUL
A most warm exterior welcomes when driving
up to this 4 bedroom home with finished L~
basement, fireplace, Semi-woodedsetting. .

$139,000,

SUMMER SUB-LET: 2 bedroom ranch for 3 men-
the.

$335. p/m plus utilities.

BUSINESS LOCALLY:
Boutique Shop in Princeton $80,000.
Restaurant and¯¯¯ $389,000.

BEACH FRONT APT.’- on
beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
Thomas.Ground floor,
sleeping-living room, large
bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2
baths, air conditioned. Ac-
commodates up to 5 persons.
Maid and hnen service
provided. Tennis courts,
swimming pool, water sports,
restaurant on premises.
Reasonable. ca]l fi09-924-2625.

WILMINGTON VT - 4 bdrm.
farmhouse w/firepl, in it’s own
valley¯ Near lake golf~ tennis.
$150 per week incl. utilities. 2
week minimum. 609-896-0646.

IDEAL LAWRENCE LOCATION
Center hall ranch with 3 bedrooms, formal dining room, family
room, 2 baths, central air, beautiful hardwood floors, slate en-
try, and redwood jalousied Florida room with built.in gas BBQ
and adjoining patio are among its many attractive features.
Convenient to schools and all transportation.

Asking $54,500.

609-882-7461

Resort Summer Rentals

NEWEST LISTING - TOTAL OF 14 ACRES [~
Hopewell Township -- POND - VIEW

L~A 4 bedroom design with thermopane win- ~1
,~ dows, 2½ baths, brick fireplace in family room, [~
I~ raised deck overlooking pond, basement, 2 car ~]

~ garage. $107,900. ~

~ S t a t i°:Se:ll3a~eaR~Lte 2~006 R °i t P2i:n:c;S4 ot ante~d

[’~ CAPE COD -- overlooking
194 Nassau Street * 921.6060 private cove of Wellflee]

See Our Other Ads. Harbor at National Seashore¯
I?[AUOR" ’’ Fishing, tennis, trails, or

................... relaxing. Comfortable houses "vl°~U ’~;’ FURNISHED GARDEN APT................... with fireplaces and decks .......... "
- " - ’ CHINCOTEA ........ ~¯ wmusor 1 oeeroom plus¯

Sleep 6¯ Spring $125 or $160 per ~Zu~ ~t,P~u, stud,, with ~d ,~tio a/c w/w
I::nr I~nt Halle’’~’~ ID .... 4. week¯ Season $215 per week. VA. -,"Home of the Wild car~etinu ’"disi~wa;her BY OWNER

NEW ENGL/~ND DESIGNED COLONIAL- new con- - ....... " .... _ ¯ 201-621-6225. b ~ "" U.nspoiled ocean microwave oven, TV, steres’,
wStorU(~teidO~t prOfareS~on:/ItrYa~a;dscaped ½ acre

b~dOrR~e~u: ~
Propert,es SECLUDED SWISS C~IALET

~e~ar~ raonu~n;u°a~e Pfro=net.rve~ P~an~’eP°~lva~]a~ebl]~°~.~x~’ HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

,
¯

c garage, aluminum , s , ~ -- ’ Poconos. Fireplace_ 4 edroom, 2 bath home with Po~l’y longer $300 per me’
sid no ...............fu basement centre a r 4 bedronm~ ")~/, swimming & term s. Twenty- ru~.u~u~ ....................mUU~’rPAN:~ ~ rm season activities. , pr[v., lake, fire lace Offseasonweekand(Lower for cat-sitting).’ 10-15’ Perk-like setting, gracious colonial on ¾ acre in a

.... hve mmutesfrom Berkele , 45 eel, ski slope tenms, etc. we~end rentals, May 27-July minutes from Universit congenial neighborhood of distinguished homes,
batmh~lbeamed ce~’:ogn~t~ibr’;~wt~lif~remPlaaCtem

~rt~~ Sa.~uFra~SCaO. ~oU~,
raneCbe[,inUclo~maepmte°~n~l, fauu ~f~eep~.~;~,~ $olrSl~2~5~.k¯ Call

f3~$o52~l.week. Call eves. 609- pr~:~to~[cis~.~er~!sunken panelled fsmily room with fireplace, brightand

bedroom...offered at $115 000. Also available and w/utilities. ~’nterested? Write 609-..393-7150for oetalls HIL~~ S -- 443 5774 8
. . cheerful breakfast room overlooking terrace. $89,000.

riced Pe Beeson, 465 Sycamore ¢vc,,m~;~p ¯ from $90 000 to $1S0 000 other Rustic ...’.~ .............. " Carolina¯ Outstanding ~lar" NANTUCKET Attractively
- . Must see to appreciate. Call 609-737-1326 for an sp-

^ ...... ’ - - ’ :. mn uanvura ualaornia ~lhZO ~
bortown location 2 bd~ ~ ..... " ~ ~ polntment. No broker needed. You can negotiate diree-

~.O on a ana t:nglisn Uontem era Momes ’ ’ , ,.,¯ , mrmsnea name In hlstorie or 4p ry ¯ or phone (415)837.4525. LONG BEACH ISLAND -- ba .ll~.,furelshe(leando.minium¯district for rent June 15 to ~lrmPPhloNCETO.Nal~-v¯ , =. .., k~tehea, tlywkhtheowner¯
PENNINGTON 4 bedrooms -- Harvey Cedars duplex, 1. block ~a~9~6~4n~sMaY 1, to May Jul~ 3.1.¯ 7 rooms, 3 _baths, 2 living rms, front porch,

,,~’~.-=,---. ,, $3501moplusuUllties CallB09- to, ocean. ~ast apt¯ has 3 . ,,~-,w-,,,oo. see!uae9 _,garaen: e’Ully parking 15min. walk to Univ. ~~",,=reop,erleasers" ’ norms U stairs a t has _equlppen ~teepe6 lUS $2500580-1065 after 5pm . : P n ............ P ¯ 609-92t.~226 anytime¯ sunaecz with view of the bay. r~,~f~u~.~ u~n ~our,, o.wn Call 609-921.5511 affer 6 pm or ~ ’
PETER t. OLIVER REALTY, Inc.manorR’OSSMOQRl bdrm,COOP’w/ca BraYt & 72~wt.609494.8484AC~Ur~25/w~ea~by] ~rea!ei’" ep~e~,’~ ~f~km’~3" weekends. " ’ SUMMERth i RENTALr

a -- SummerRentals Summer Rentals14WashingtonRd PrncetonJct ..... , ..... r pe 1935 ’ " " " V~n~un~,p .... n~..~^~.~.Mar a’s V neya d M ss,’ urals, utese to clue n0use ’ ~’""~""- "~=" ’~"uw" t ’ ’Broker 609 799 2058 "-’-: ................ Cot age Privacy. Sailboat- " ~.yt ..... zna u. 609-655-4394.
PINEHURST N C area POC~din--- narn,’=m acreStarmWtmandnOme,treesPOne,on

include(i. June, July and ~ . LAR~rms
.... ,. = lot. Year round resor~ .... lain tan Will ~.hdluirl,~ August, Vail 609-883-8017 after FORh.I~.N~I’o~. wee~ plus study, next to Campus,

PRIV ............ TWO 3/4 acre io~ on j{olt "loeallon, l~haeres,$7800. Call ~..v(~rl]n’gs’~[-’35"9~’. ........ 6p.m. "-"=’"-. ..... P"". ....... ~:~".’ tram, fd44/mo. 609-921-1691¯ " ’~ ¯ u p ., . o. nx~ nuu~: t,’uB. 3, course, uwner must sell. Ualt 609-799-3046 , "Per Kern-Rouses Per KenT-rlouses $300 .mo/secplusutll.&maint. eves: 609-921-6163.
POC~AL ~ BEA~

~t. :~urmy, spacious, tom el
plants, textiles. Sleeps 4. $200 e,~, ,,

~!
G Is t ~~Tb~d~77~.oo°ff i

~ii ~°°BAoo p Ailt~ ~;~ ~iSUMMERneighborhood air259-3810 POr mo, or $50 a weekend. 201-conditioned evenings. RENTAL .wlth~In house -- inwalking lovf’]Y Large p roxun.ately SUITE 01

Estate uuslness Keal’~ in O’F’()FFICES Lawrence 900

FOr~q. T~ Rent _~l.aa ap- US li~.

.... ;~tt,o t~wt~^ f,ol~’e.m SO--Aug TWO~ LON~ 4 cathedral ’cellingu, fire lace ~ round ~oor rent June Jul & alstance to vrmceton, t.’reler ctuoes neat ann electrtc.At-............ ,, ............. - 31 h .... P , BEACH HAVEN - 4 month . , , Y
a~a.~,~.a~J~ ~.~r...~.,.. Furnis ed, S bedroom 2 for rent 36 x 34 combined lodrm home near ocean Avail full walk-oat basement ~u at 1 250 r mo In- mature person or couple with tracllvely_pdced for sale or............... , =,,~,~,==,,~ ¯ ¯ .... rental, sleeps 4, I block to $, ., PO .,
...........¯ o,l~,,,,,-kino,=, after~n,-, r.--. ,,-^" 201-840-1770baths’ wooded lot, $400/m0.

Princeton area, Call 609.452- June & Sept., week of July 9. . $69,500. Weskdays only after 5 ocean, sundeek, 5/159. - /15. cl~es grounds maintenance, no dogs or children. July & lease, t,’or aetalla call

Call.,24.. wec~enea. . 1391 or 924-5729. 609-883-1368. p.m., 609-883-1228. . $2000. 609-737-3949. Call owner. 215-862-2544.
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REAL ESTATE

WHO’S WH0 - If you have ever read the history of Dutch Neck in West Wid-
nsor you may recall mention of the Village Tavern. It has since been moved
and converted into a residential, charming duplex ̄ ̄  Call us It’s worth
seeing!!

/’,f

OLD + NEW- Where can you get both for this low price? Close to shopping,
excellent school system and low tpxes. Come and see our unique home in
Plainsboro. Beautiful lot plus a 2 story barn. Priced right at .... $51,500.

?.:..

4 bedrooms ¯ large living room ¯ 1st floor utility room ¯ central air ̄
family room ¯ double car garage ¯ smoke alarm system ¯ West Windsor
school system = close proximity to train ̄  ............... $65,900.

We have two½ acreresidentiar’ldts available in an established neigh"
borhood with all utilities. Wooded and lovely ........... $18,000 ea.

RENTAL- ROSSMOOR CONDOMINIUM- Best of both Worlds- 2 bedrooms, 2
bath house in adult village ...................... $440/month

799-8181
Virginia Anderson Open 7 Days A Week Jeanne SandersAmy Bohm Bill SandersConnie Darrow

mM~[
Patricia BellJanet Lachapelle / Ruth BIvMary Patrician Vivian MacPhersonPat Patrician

50 Princeton-Hightstown Road, Princeton Junction

Cliarlcston

theSc "0 0’

~within
the Princeton Area =~L..~_ " "

at Penningto~j~D

-4
1" (

~ . U i-~a~_ ¯
One of sixteen original Nilsen designs at Charleston Riding II
in the Princeton area at Pennington. P6 wooded sites,
many of which are in various stages of completion.

Over =100,000.
BUILDING ARTS CENTER

12 - 5 every day or by appointment (609) 737-2131

DIRECTIONe:’Travel North or South
on 1-95 to the Pennington-Rt‘ 91 exit¯ A LIVING ENVIRONMENT FROMf’~o, Rt‘ , toOa,a--e,,e., .9

@La rance tlsenLtcl.miles). Right turn. proceed toast Main St.
~,~1 block to Abey Dr., right turn to fur-

CURE
YOUR

SPRING

WORLD,

PRI
l@

This season get out into the fun at Princeton
Meadows. Renew yourself on the tennis
courts. Relax in the pool. Spend a couple of
happy hours in the clubhouse. Princeton
Meadows. Good medicine.
Distinctive one and two bedroom apartments.
Minutes from Princeton University, a few
miles from the train to Hew York and
Philadelphia.

h m

Leasing office open every day, Phone (609) 799-1611

"m"e .... "
Bagatelle

wit;hin the
1 I

_~-,,V~I",’: Princeton Area ~;~ ~

One of sixteen original Nilsen designs at Charleston Riding II
in the Princeton area at Pennington. 26 wooded sites,
many of which are in various stages of completion.

Over $100,000.
BUILDING ARTS CENTER

12 - 5 every day or by appointment (609) 737-2131
DIRECTIONB: Travel North or South
on I-SS to the Pennington-Rt. 31 exit.

~A LIVING ENVIRONMENT.~ ~ f. E~FROMLFtd.North on RL 31 to Del ..... Ave, [3.S
milesl. Right turn, Ixlx:eed past Main St.
1 block to Abey Or.. right turn to fur- "
nished model.

Business Real Business Real
Estate For Rent Estate For Rent
AVAILABLE IN charming IIIghtstown-EustWIndsor
Cranbuw, newly decorated OFFICESPACEshop/office, new w/w carpet,
a/c, panelling. Own entrance, For Rent2 rooms, total area 398 ft. Call
609-655-0796 for appointment. Ca11609-448-2100

OFFICE SPACE - modern, OFFICE SPACE -- 1200 sq.ft.
carpeted, A/C, prime location New building in wooded area,
adjacent to Lawrence shop- Highway 130. No. Brunswick.
ping center on Texas Ave. 609- Call services, ample parking.
883-2259 er, 882-6663. 201-297-4200.

PRINCETON -- Approx. 5600 EASTWINDSORsq.R. of well located, fire
resistant commercial space In OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
excellent condition with ample WARREN PLAZA WEST
parking. 609-924.0125. Rt. 130 Dutch Neck Rd.

nished model,
2 room suite, $240/mo. net net.

OFF’ICE SPACE FoR REN’I (office furniture ava ]able)
~’Business Real Business Real Business Real --centralNnssauSLSmailor

large, avail now,. low rent. 1 room Suite, $135/m0., net,
Estate For Rent Estate For Rent Estate For Rent Telephonesecretartalservices net.

a,.ailable. 609.924.2040.
Attractive prestige building

STOKE -----’~,000 sq--"’--uare f’-’~t. SINGLE OFFICE-- West end .......... RENCE ONE ROOM -- Ground floor
with ampte parl(ing in ex-

.... ~ ^.= ....... offtce near airport on State cellent location. ~PaneledModern condition. Kitchen, Nassau St. available on ~ o~.~.., ,.~,, ..
zwr. ,,,,,~ =v=~. Road $125 609-924 9038 walls, carpeting, accausticallaw parking. Suitable for sublease. Receptionist and Professional or light corn- ’ ’ " " ’ ceilings, central air con-restaurant, delicatessen, etc. telephoneanswerlngserviceff merical Attractive butidlng’,,:.~- ditloning, tor2ycarleasewith

Dutch N,~k, $400/m0. Tenantoes~reo, space for secretary,and grounds." Floodlit parkln ~r~u~ ~utt m~’r -- ~nn ue
pays ’ utilities. Winifred $150-5200 depending upon _ , n~ used for office, retail or light option. Available ira-

area new amrm system coo .... ercl-I La~e ~-rkin~ mediately. Call 609-4484024Brlekley, Lie. R.E. Broker, services required. Write Box ’ ~ .......... ~ ~ ~,
609-924-7474. ~03938, e/o Princeton Packet,air conditioned. 609-466-9006.area Call 609.024.0125 weekdays.

Business Real
Estate For Rent

SOUTH BRUNS. I 000 sq. ft.,
centrally leo., near indus,
area. Reas. rates, util. incl.
201-297-5133, e a.m. - 5 p.m.

HAMILTON SQUARE --
office or store space. Ideal for
beauty parlor, accountant,
Off-street parking.
References. 609-924-0498, 6-
Spin.

FOR RENT - OUTSIDE
STORAGE SPACE - Trucks,
landscaping equip, etc. one or
more. Lawrence Twp, 609-896-
0514.

WARREN PLAZA WEST
Rt, 130, East ~Vindsor

STORE SPACE FOR RENT

Existing 20-store shopping
plaza eas 1000 sq,ft, store
space available. Fully air.
conditioned, acoustical
ceiling~ recessed lighting,
panelea wells, tile floor.
Excellent location en State
Hwy. Ia0,1/4 mile south of the
Princeton. Hightstown Roadt$as01mo, plus taxes anu
utilities On a 2-year lease with
option, Call 609~24 woek-
~ys for aopointment.

aFircstonc areal ’Estatc
Realtors

(609) 924-2222
173 NASSAU STREET ̄ PRINCETON, NEW JERSI~Y 08540

Anna Mee Bach Jim Firestone, Broker Donna Reichard
Johanna Friedman Taylor Fish Betty Fish
Joyce Panltz Joy Berth Fiery Procacctnl
Robin Smith Sue Ann Snyder Joan Grander

Carol Ceskey

Another New Listing in Riverside
Firestone of Course l

This spacious and light home has a view of Carnegie Lake from the living room, a large
dining room, a convenient modem kitchen and on enormous family room as well as a
pool room with pool table. Upstairs, are five comfortable bedrooms and two full baths.
In a great location near town and gown yet also near the lake. A cream puff for those
who need the convenience. $135,000.

Woulds’t ThouCome to West Windsor Woods?
How nice it would be to live in the woods yet be able to walk to schools, shoplng and
even New York Transportation. Our newest West Windsor listing features a lovely for-
mal living room with bow window, a separate formal dining room, a family room with a
warm fireplace and log bin, and a modern eat-in kitchen with easy access to a large
screened-ln summer veranda. The bedroom wing features a full master with dressing
area and full both, as well as three other comfortable bedrooms and two additional full
baths. Private, wooded, and waiting for you at $90,000.

Restaurant For Sale: Real Estate Included
Just 3 Miles from Nassau Hall.

In a prime location just three miles from Nassau Hall we’ve listed a superb restaurant:
Price includes the business and the real estate. The excellent large building has 2200 sq.
feet on the ground floor with excellent expansion possibilities. Upstairs, is an equally
large space and a huge walk up attic for excellent storage. It used tu be a tavern and
could be one again. One hundred seat capacity plus with excellent parking. Yea, you can
find a great spot to start your own restaurant in a proven location. The. real estate alone
is worth the price. Call for all the details immediately. $W0,000.

In a Historic Little Village Just
Outside of Princeton

This charming in-town house is brand new to the market and sits in a row of period
houses similar to those on Alexander Road that Steadmun built. Inside, you’ll find a
large entry foyer, a sizeable living room, a full formal dining room, an eat-in kitchen
and a pantry and powder room on the ground floor. The side porch could be nicely en-
closed as a family room. Upstairs, are four comfortable bedrooms and a full family
bath. Come see it right away in our splendid little town. $75,000.

Close to Princeton, Tennis, Shopping and an Easy Commute ,|
You won’t believe the space in this brand new Firestone listing. Large expansive sun-
porch for a solarium, ilVinB room with measles brick fireplace, formal dining room and
an eat-ln kitchen with a huge pantry. Upstairs, arc four comfortable bedrooms and a
full family bath. A cream puff for those who need convenience, and located in West
Windsor Township. $49,900.

j t~ ’ ~
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IF ROLLS ROYCE BUILT A HOME - This would be the one. A
perfect example of vision, design and the finest materials in the
construction of a gorgeous custom home. Just E years old with
5 huge bedrooms, 3½ baths, custom kitchen and a full wall
fireplace. Perfect for the large family end/or inlaw situation.
Located in an outstanding neighborhood within walking
distance to the finest recreation areas. $82,500.

PRINCETON, N.Y. OR N. gRUNSWICK ere all conveniently ac-
cessible from this handsome Kingston colonial located at the
end of a quiet cul de sac. The house has everything - 4
bedrooms, family room w/raised fireplace, 2 ½ baths, full
basemenl, 2 car garage, C/A and a beeutlful, prof. landscaped
lot. You must visit this home to see and appreciate the many
extras. Cell soon for an appt. $89,B00.

VICTORIAN GEMI Magnificent craftmanship end fascinating
cawed chestnut woodwork, orlginel tiffany-type stained glass
windows, fixtures¯ Oversized dining room, living room, eat-in
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, lYz balhs. Garage/barn, hayloft, plant
shed. Extraordinary] Just listed at $47,000.

CHARMING MONTGOMERY CAPE COD - 1 + acres, perk.like
atmosphere wlth mature trees end plantings. Living room,
dining room, eat-ln kitchen with large pantry, screened porch,
1 beth and 2 bedrooms on 1st floor and 2 additionaF bedrooms
on 2nd floor¯ Loads of extra storage and closets¯ 2 car
detached garage¯ In mint condition. $74,900.

SUPER HOUSE I SUPER LOTI SUPER CONDITION I Come and
see this lovely four bedroom, 2 ½ bath home with a raised living
room with unique fireplace, specious dining room, family room
with built-in bookcase, sunny eatdn kitchen, utility room,
basement and two-car garage. A beautiful wooded lot and cen-
tral air are surely two of the many extras offered with this greet
house. $69,900.

INCOME. INCOME! i This 2 family home in Lawrence is a rare
find today. The 1st floor has an enclosed porch, living room,
small study, bedroom, kitchen and bath. Upstairs ~s a living
room, kitchen, bath and 2 bedrooms. Full basement, storms
and screens. Low taxes. $43,S00.

FRANKLIN PARK ¯ within 10 minutes of Princeton and an easy
commute by bus or train to N.Y. - 4 bedrooms, 2 bath Ranch
on heavily wooded 1 acre lot. Central air, eel-in kitchen, family
room, living morn, dining, full basement. 2 car garage and in
excallem condition. Just reduced $62.750.

ELEGANT CONDOMINUM with many extras, W/W carpeting,
large living room, dining room, kitchen, patio, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, central air, humidifier. Just listed at $32.000.

NEW LISTING - EAST WINDSOR ¯ Large 3 bedroom, 1 ½ beth
ranch. Stone flrsplece in living room, separate dining room,
eat.in kitchen, breezeway, screened-in porch, full basement,
dark room, oversize 2 car garage. School bus stops at front
door $54,900.

ENJOY THE SPRING in this quality constructed builder’s
custom ranch in a beautiful rural area. 1 + acres, 4 bedrooms,
living room, dining room, country dream k~tchen, central air,
covered patio, full basement, side-turned garage. $67,500.

TWO FAMILY HOME - Come see this income property with two
apartments each containing 2 bedrooms and 1 bath. $2B,OOO.

ON TREE.LINED OAK LANE, TRENTON ¯ Semi.detached home
features 3 large bedrooms, sun pador, living room with
fireplace, formal dining room, eat-in kitchen, enclosed upstairs
rear porch--in apple-pie shape. Assumable 7% VA mortgage
only $177.00 per month (including taxes). $ I B.000.

JUST WHAT YOU’VE BEEN WAITING FOR - Our newest East
Windsor listing is a 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial on ½ acre.
There’;s a large living room, dining room, eat-ln kitchen, family
room with fireplace, central air. 2 car garage, dry basement - so
you’d better hurry, hurry, hurry¯ $64.900.

MAJESTIC OAKS surround this handsome 5 bedroom home.
Newly painted and in move-in condition, there is a lovely living
room, dining room, eat-in kitchen, 2 ½ baths end a large family
room w/fireplace and private patio. Some lucky family will find
this chan~ing home and tranquil setting a marvelous value at ̄

Just Reduced to $57,500.
READY FOR THE MECHANIC, or body-man, looking for a big
garage, This business has a fine following and even greeter
potential. Price includes lovely ranch home and wooded
acreage. Call for appointment.

For All Area Listings

Adlermon, Click & Co.
eat. 1927

,,~,

Realtors and Iosurors
4"6 Hu]flsh Street Princeton, N.I.

924-0401 586-1020
Members: Princeton Real Estate Group, Multiple

Listing Service, Global National R.E. Refern

¯ RESIDENTIAL
¯ COMMERCI,~L tar.
¯ INDUSTRIAL rpJs

LAND SPECIALISTS
DIAL 448-0600

23! ROGERS AVE., HIGHTSTOWN
EAST WINDSOR TWP.
2 bedroom Cape on large lot. Expandable second floor¯
Full basement, 1 ½ car garage ............. $41,900.

RENTALS:
1 Bedroom Apt.
2 Bedroom Apt.

OHlees ¯ downtown location. Call for panicolars.

NEW LISTING
Well maintained Hightstown Victorian in excellent con-
dition. Large dining morn, living room, foyer, eat-in kit-
chen, pantry. 3 bedrooms and bath. 2 car born and
toolshed. Situated on 1.2 acres of land. Wall to wall car-
pet in living room, hall and stairs ........... $49,S00.

Will consider all offers.
Catherine Christie 448-212 f
Howard Blrdsall 448-1934
Etra Pascale 259.9405

Business Real
Estate For Rent
PROFESSIONAL OFFICE
BUILDING SPACE
AVAILABLE, 609443-1150.

SPACE AVAILABLE -- above
2 car garage. 2 rooms, suitable
for office or workshop. Garage
is also avail. Kingston. 609-g21-
3038.

STORE / OFFICE for rent.
Busy intersection near
Princeton. 1300 sq.ft. $275
includes utilities except
electric. 609-466-1906 eves.

OFFICE RENTAL in

Cemetery
Properties

90" x 36" DOUBLE GROUND
mausoleum lot and crypt. $1300
in Princeton Memorial Park.
609-448-6473.

Land For Sale

BEAUTIFULLY WOODED -
~2 acre building lot in
Somerset (FranklinTwp,l I00’
by 200’ with exceptional
privacy on quiet dead-end
street. Sewers and other
utilities are in. 3 blocks to

Professional Bldg. Hights- Route 27, I mile to Route 1.
town/Princeton Rd. Ample $16,000. (609) 446-2776.
parking spacer #0180, WHIt,

RIN~uralPO Box 146, Htghtstown.
hardwood timber plus
thousands planted evergreensBusiness Real heautfiul views, ever-running
stream, low taxes, $269O acre.Estate For Sale Eves. 201-782-2901.

PROFESSIONAL OFFICES ACREAGE FOR SALE -
or business site located on Frontage on 2 roads partially
corner of Witherspoon St. in wooded, approved perk are
Princeton Townsinp. Lot size just some of the fine features
100x175’ with alI utilities¯ of this 6.3 acre parcel in
Zoned B-1. Ideal for a variety Delaware Twp. Call for more
of uses. For details call information. Sepia Realtors.
SUSSMAN REALTORS, 609- 609-585-5020. Eves. & Sun. 609-
896-9300. 883-1427 or 883-1423.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING WOODED t/2 ACRE building
LOT - 5.6 acres Rt. 130. 451 ft. lot. 314 Oak Lane in W. Wind-
frontage. Well/septic. $32800.sot Twp. Terms. Approvedi
W n fred Briekley, lie. R.E. ,pere. 215-295-0557.
Broker. 609-924*7474.

EWING TWP- Doctors of- 1 ACRE wooded $9500, 6.2
flee. Companion office and 2 ACRES $29 900 7.6 ACRES
six room living quarters, 17 wooded $20 ~(),20ACRES & 
rooms in all atr conditioned, ACRES ge’n. - industrial, 50
beautifully landscaped ACRES res-agrie, excellent
laundry, fully equipped home frontage. Plus many morefine
and professional site. land listings available. Call
Masonry, aluminum, and MID-JERSEY REALTY 201-
stone construction. 359-3444.

Fireplaces, kitchens, patios
and porches. Established and
in excellent condition. Ex- EXCLUSIVE LOTS--in Elm
ceilent for lawyers, doctors, RidgePark, V/z acres, $23,000
accountants. Good income, up. Princeton prestige area.
owner retiring. Priced in the Harold A. Peamon, 609-737-
upper Slt0’s. For details call 2203.
SUSSMAN REALTORS 609-o96-g3oo. ’ llu~ ~y -

exceptional homesite with
highest elevation, many trees

¯ LOOKING FOR A and a long shale drive. Nestle
VERYSPECIALBUSINESS? your home amongst tall

cedars with sunny Southern
A one of a kind? . exposure. Sergeentsville area

No inventory to buy! near the only. covered bridge.
No outdated stock[ Terms posmble. $18,000. 201-
No h:ng hours[ 782-6990.
Can be operated by a couple,
church group or a family. 7.8 PASTORAL ACRES in

Interested? scenic Hopewell Valley.
201-359-4204, 7-10pm Perfect for horses. Priced to

Land For Sale

90 ACRES OF WOODLAND on
the Sourland Mt. Ropewell
area. For particulars call 609-
466-1687.

Real Estate
For Sale

pivJerredhome 

I
q~¢1,slve Member/ .

~t
We have copies of "Preferred
Ilonles" magazines from
cities and towns across the
natioo and Call arrange for you
to get any udtitional’in-
furmation b~l)o requ re.

WOODED SETTING: Located
in a quiet area of Hightstown
on a wooded lot, this beautiful
home is loaded with extras;
fantastic brick hearth all
double pane, nsulated win-
dows; 150 amp electric ser-
vice, fiberglass tub and
shower brick Stratalite and
a um num exter or. The
floorplan includes living room
dining room eat-in kitchen,
family room, laundry, 4
bedrooms, 2J/i~ baths and a one
ear garage. $$9,900

COUNTRY RANCHER: This
custom built ranch is located
in East Windsor and is ideal
for a small family. The rooms

are spacious and truly im-
maculate. Living room with
fieldstone fireplace dining
room with corner hutch, birch
cabinets in the kitchen two
bedrooms, ceramic tile bath
and a huge recreation room
with a brick fireplace. Other
features include beautiful oak
floors and electric garage door
openers for the two car
garage. $49,500

PEDDLE SCIlOOL AREA OF
IIIGIITSTOWN: This 2n~z story
older home has many ntee
features including a new stone
fireplace, alummum siding,
new roof and many more.
Foyer, living room, dining
room, kitchen, family room or
5th bedroom and hath on the
first floor, 3 bedrooms and bath
on the second, and 4th
bedroom or art studio on the
third floor. A home with a lot
of potential that must be seen
to be appreciated. $S5,500

ALLENTOWN: Located in a
beautiful residential area, this
home offers living room,
dining room, kitchen, 2
bedrooms and bath. Full
basement. Built-in air con-
ditioner, wall to wall car-
peting. Nicely landscaped
yard. $39,900

LOVELY TWO STORY: One
of the nicest features of this
home is that all of the rooms
are large. There is an enclosed
porch across the front of the
house, living room and dining
room with wall to wall car-
peting, and French doors to
separate them, kitchen with
pantry, three bedrooms and
bath. The home also has a full
basement and a two car
garage. $39,900

SEMI-DETACIIED IN
ALLENTOWN: This is a very
cute home inside and has its
own back yard and storage
shed. The living room, formal
dining room, and huge
modern, eat-in kitchen offer
plenty of living area. There is
also a utility room, three
bedrooms a~d bath. A great
home for the young family who
wants to keep costs down but
wants the benefits of home

TOe, StackOouse flgency
REAL ESTATE 138 South Main St., Hlghtstown, N.J. - INSURANCE

(SO@) 448-10m

m
Sahamen : J" Weehy’Archer 448"2097

M~John W. Archer 585-0096
~t,~roo’ Asa Mowery 395-1671

Hours: 9-5 daily ; 9-9 Thursday; I-4 Sunday Gary Hopkins 585-7794
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HERE’S THE ONE FOR YOU,,, A ,ove,y three
TWO FAMILY INVESTMENT PROPERTY - This
two apartment house has three bedrooms on each side
along wlth a living room and dining room and a kitchen
per side.

Priced to sell $35,000,

ATTENTION PROFESSIONALS - This roomy four
bedroom ranch is for you. Equipped with a dining room,
living room, rec. room and two full baths this home also
has a fireplace, filtered air system, aluminum siding and
excellent landscaping. $81,900.

PRE-REVOLUTION COLOLNIAL - Beautifully
restored colonial home presented being used as a two
family unit and situated on a heautiful country lot. Ex-
tra features are a self cleaning oven, dishwasher, com-
pactor, fireplace and equipment. $54,900.

POCONO CAMPSITE- Comes with trailer pad and all
services hook-up. ONLY $3,000.

A BIG BEAUTIFUL CAPE - Lovely four bedroom
home with two full baths, a large comfortable living
room, formal dining room, and a spacious eat-in kitchen
with loads of cabinets, also included are a two car at-
tached garage, jalousie enclosed breezeway, a full
hasement, central air, and a maintenance free exterior.
Right at $62,000.

LOOK AT THIS!l! Ten acres of good ground and a
house in Monroe ’rwp. Good for Kennel or small nur-
sery. $59,500.

Don’t wait to buy Real Estate;

bedroom ranch with two baths, living room, formal
dining room, rec room laundry room, and a two ear
garage. Extras included are a sell cleaning oven, dish-
washer, ceotral air cond0 auto garage door openers,
screened in porch and fully carpeted. All for $59,90g.

DON’T LIKE TO PAINT?? This one’e for you. Com-
pletely aluminum sided, this four hedroom home has
many extras. All new Thermopane replacement wln-
dows, a new roof, full basement and it sits on 8/10 acre
lot. Also included are the washer and dryer. House is in
excellent condition. $59,500.

COMMUTING TO N.Y. - This Twin Rivers beauty is
what you need. Having two bedrooms and one and a
half baths with e professionally done tee. room, you
must see this to appreciate it. $39,900.

HIGHTSTOWN CHARMER - This roomy expanded
cape situated on a double lot has three hedrooms and
one plus two half baths, full basement, sun porch,
fireplace aod a two ear garage. All this for $57,500.

BRAND SPANKING NEW -Three bedrooms and one
and a hall baths go with this ranch. Also you have a red-
wood deck end a full basement. $47,900.

FOUR BEDROOMS ¯ Expanded cape with lois of
room. Dining room and a hmily room are included
along with a fenced in back yard. $45,900.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY - Seven room house
with 30 x 80 mesomT building on four acres of com-
mercial ground in Jackson Township¯

Priced to sell $55,0001

buy Real Estate and wait,

Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale For Sale

TWIN RIVERS -- TWO ROSSMOOR-- condominium, EAST WINDSOR - Devonshire
BEDROOM, 1:~ BATH Vermont model, premium golf Estate. Colonial split on lovely
TOWNHOUSE - PANELED course location, 2 IF. t: acre woodedinL Features4
KITCHEN WITH CAFE bedrooms, 2 baths, living rm, bdrms 2~,= baths faro. rm,
DOORS, ADDED EXTRAS - dining rm, separate kitchen, living rm. w th fireplace,
DDR - DIDONATO enclosed heatedpatio, central dinin[ rm, mud rm, c/a,
REALTORS, (609) 448-65S5. a/c, many extras. Ira- $68,00 Principals only. 609-

.... maculata. By owner. 609-655- 448-7876.
MODERN DAIRY FARM --

2499.

170 acres Juniata County, Pa.
2 homes, l restored, stone, PRINCETON JCT - owner FOR SALE BY OWNER --
$350,000. 717-436-2561. selling spacious split on quiet LAWRENCEVILLE. Would

convenient treed cul-de-sac, you like to own a 9-ream ranch
Huge family room / raised on over one acre of landscaped
hearth, fireplace, private prope ty? Are you interested

WASHINGTON CROSSING fenced yard new siding, m a I rge living room, sunny
eentralair,3hdrms, 2~,=haths, famil, room with natural

A warm, relaxed atmosphere extras. $71 500. Principals
wood beams and brick

prevails in this Country split only. 609-799-3162.
fireplace, modern eat-in
kitchen, formal dining room

win 14x25 ft. playroom and ..... and huge paneled playroom
fenced yard for children or FOR SALE - 4 bdrm ira- with fireplace? Would a 4-pets. Attractive picture maeulateCoinnialr heautifuny bedr¢ n, 2V~ bath custom
window adds brightness to the landscaped. Famdy oriented home ith central air, wall-to-
well deocrated living room Princeton Farms. Hopawell wall carpeting, full basement,
and dining room. Almost new Twp schools. July 1 oc- laundry area withwasher aad
kitchen with 2 self--cleaning eupancy. Write Box #03933 c/o dryer and a 2-car oversized
ovens, dishwasher, and eating Princeton Packet. garage meet your needs?
area. A few steps down is a Couldyou enjoy a large brick
laundry room, furnace room patio with redwood fencing forand l/2bath. Upstairs, 2ofthe COLONIAL ON WOODED summer living? Call 609-896-
bedrooms are decorated ex- LOT - enjoy this wooded area 9051. Asking $102,000.
pecially for children. Char- from beautiful redwood
ming master bedroom and full screened porch. Beautiful
bath. New carpeting, new air- kitchen & dinette, 4 bdrms. PRINCETON UNIVERSITY
conditioning, move right-in Lots of cupboard & closet -- DESIRABLE PICTURES-

QUE YOUNG CON-condition. Excellent Hopewell space. $95,000. Call 609-924- TEMPORARY HOME on well
Twp. schools. $59,500634g.

sell. Principals only, Inquire ownership. $27,500
at 609-924-6332.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP -- FIRST FLOOR CON-
The ideal location on Route 31

LAND DELAWARE TWP DOMINIUM: This Twin-- 112 mile from I-9S 1/2 mile ." : - Rivers home makes it easy to
from the Pennin=,t~)’n Circle Beautiful 10.274 acres with take that all important step
Zoned and %="’~+~. as’ several hedge rows and 4 open toward home ownership.
profesBional offices on almost f elds.Walnut and cedar trees, Living room, dining room,
one acre with mature trees ann a stream running through kitchen, bedroom sad bath.exeellnnt visibility and amnl~ a 2-~,~ acre wooded area adds Extras include refrigerator
narkin¢, An ex;’~t;~-~r ~ to the beauty of this acreage~.. ~v ..... , ~v- . . ¯ washer, dryer, dishwasher,
oortumtv to- tho ~.~ro~+=^.~, Call for more reformation

9~0 ~The Ch~se~’~,en~v Sapio Realtors, 609-585-5020’. wall towall carpet throughout.
(~) 737-1330

o ., Eves&Sun 609-883-14270r883- . $26,900¯
1423. CIIESTERFIELD TOWN-

SIIIP: Farm house with good
BARBER SHOP -- Corner .............. buildings and two acres of¯ ¯ bU AUHJ~ UP" I,ALNLI - onIocahon, best m Hamnlton

Cranbu Neck Rd with or
land. House in good condition

Twp. Styling or Uni-sex .... ~ _ :, with 8 rooms, l~/z baths, a newwlmout nouse uall 639799possible, Call 609-586-7819 or ,,= ¯ ¯ ¯ roof and aew oil hot water
609-452-5434. ~a~. ’ furnace¯ $6S,000

Real Estate BUf~ALE

I

...... on Moore St. 50’ x 140’ with
Wanted service drive at rear. Ideal for

builder. Write Box #03923 e/o
PRIVATE BUYER - wants Princeton Packet.
income property. 609-466-2363
evenings. MONTGOMERY TWP 2 - I~4

acre wooded lots with.stream,
WANTED TO BUY - Older curbs, sidewalks and un-
house in Princeton, prefer derground utilities. $30,000
Community Park School, each. 201-359-5837 after 6pm, 160ST’OCKTONST.
minimum 4bedrooms. 609-924- ~ III(;IITSTOIVN. NJ. 08520
7528

’~ BUILDING LOT, prime
tocatica in Hightstown - EWT, 609-448~4250

TWO BEDROOM TOWN- allmunielpalservices. ARer5 :Mter hours &’ Sunda~ Call
HOUSE -- Princeton / p.m. 609443-4141. g.Turp ,~k%2151
Twin Rivers area. Must I~ in
good condition, June 1 oc- EASes=’, R VanHise 448.8042.

1 . ..... .....= e n Es(’h 44~. 7H
cupency. Cal 212-883-7515 or oomm,~rofal n,r.v.~e agl’
201-431-4450weekends / f-ron’"ta"~e’x’~100’-~t~" M+a~’e r~ M~evenings: . offer, ’~1-286-6654 anytime. ’

BOUND BROOK
Semi-attached brick 2
family featuring 2 apart-
ments with four rooms
each. Full basement, 1 car
garage. A real steal $35,900.

10% down to qualified bByErS

MANVILLE
Owner transferred, must
sell one year old custom
built Cape Cod, featuring
modern kitchen, formal
dining room, three nice-
sized bedrooms, 2½ baths,
full basement, many extras.
10% down to qualified
buyer ........... $47.500.

10% down to qualified buyers
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Two new ranchers, south
side, north side. Call us for
details.
10% down to qualified buyers

MANVILLE SOUTHSIOE
IMMED. OCCUPANCY

Older 2 story home
featuring 4 bedrooms, living
room, modern kitchen, 1 ½
baths, laundry room,
aluminum siding.., $39,900.

10% down to qualified buyers
landsc ped treed lot, features
panel~ family rm, finished

EAST WINDSOR = BY nasen nt, spacious living & CHARNESKI g
dinin[ "ms, eat-in kitchen, 3OPENHOUSE OWNER, 4 bdrms, 2~,~ baths, bdrm 2~h baths, $60’s.Sun., May l, 2-6 p.m. woodedlot, 2-cargarage, a/c, Princ ~ls only. 201-328-6139. BONGIORNO

finished basement, w/w
ELM RIDGE PARK carpet, deck & more. 609-443- Realtors & Insurors

Picturesque ranch home on 1281.
over an acre of natural trees TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR 42 S.Main St.
and expensive shrubbery¯ twnhse, 5 appliances, car- Manville
Inside is 3600 square feet of PRINCETON VICINITY -- pared, paneled and beamed
free flowing Iiving area Sparkling young, executive faro. rm. redwood deck, 201-722-0070
designed for luxury. A homeBitsonawell-]andseapedheated beth, other extras. ~,o.l.aHo.rso.T~.=.,~h~r=.a~rL
flagstone foyer, adjacent wooded lot features 3 bdrms. Move-in cond. Reduced. Must t,t, ev.,.:~ot.~=~.ss~
powder room, fully equipped 2~/~ baths, panelled family, move. June occupancy. 609-

kitchen with dining area, room large formal living Q 443-1138 or 924-9313.
recessed lighting, gas ville, dining room, deck off of Real Estate
formal dining room, living modern eat-inkitehen, central
room with fireplace, 4 air, plus many extras. By FOR SALE BY OWNER - On ForSale
bedrooms, 2 furl baths, owner. Mid $60’s. 281-328-6139. Battle Rd. Nestled in one of
Secluded master bedroom Princetons most prestigious 9 MILES N. OF PRINCETON
suitewithfireplaeeandsliding Iocations, on an estate type lot -- 2 story d~ple 4 bdrms, 2
doors tn adjoining terrace. On FORSALE--I bdrm. garden sits a big cozy house full of full baths, try mement, 2
the lower level is a family condominium. Why pay rent surprises. Five bedrooms, 4 kitchens, die inR m, heated

wet bar, when you can be building baths, 2 family rooms (& a sunporch, de .~p ,ll & septic
equity, for the same price? study), 2 fireplaces, 2 possible system, not vat baseboard
Large rooms, carpe_ting, D/W, rental wings & many new heat, new roof, new white
A/C, parking, pool & tennis [eatures. New plufnbing & siding, black shutters. Make

garage, cen facilities. Asking $26,500 with wiring, new basebeard heat (4 offer, 609-924-8721.

dehumidifier, wall to wal 10% down. 201-463-3346 days. zone) new hot water heater,
201-359-4906 eves. and new carpets, newly redone SHABAKUNK HILL newcarpet, $139,900 weekends,

hardwood floors, The working home-- builder left little to be
DIRECTIONS: From Prin- -- -- -- ~art of the kitchen (next to desired in this natural stone
cetan Rt. 206 south to Carter ROOSEVELT -- THREE the cathedral ceiUnged eet-in front bi-level nestled on a~,
Rd. Left on Carter Rd. Left on BEDROOM, ONE BATH area) has a professional gas attractive 1/2 acre lot in one61’,
Elm Ridge. Right on RANCH- WITH FIREPLACE range w. 6 huruers, 2 giant Ewing’~ most prestigious

. AltaVista. Left on Honey - PLANK DECK OFF DINING ovens, a griddle & a broiler, areas. Exciting hying room,
Brook. Look for our sign. ROOM - GOOD LOCATION - The big step down family room formal dining room, country

, FULL VIEW. OF LIFE with chestnut beams, paneling style kitcaen with built-in
. PRESERVE - DDR- & a fireplace is old fashioned rustic ski lodge stone fireplace

W S BORDEN
DIDONATO REALTORS, comfort. The back porch ’m family room. Two full

. INC. 448,.6555 (609) overlooks a spacious oldtime ceramic betha, one car garag
.backyard. A very uli to date ano extras too many LMember of TWIN-’R~~BR home with the best o[the good mention. Offered at. onl

Mulfipto Listing Service RANCH twahse, 2baths, w/w old days bellt-in. An out- $59,900. Call Lowell Re"
Roaltor 609-883-1900 cpt, C/a, rlnbsmt,$3?,000.609-Btandingvalueat$1S9,000.CallEutate, 606-396-0000.

, 448-7080. 609-921-8578 anytime, i .
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i Real Estate

/~y ~~ | For Sale

............. ..~ ~- .... | Croshaw Agency, Inc.
~’- ~ """ ~: "~ | MONROE TOWNSHIP-- Live

. ’ ¯ the outdoor life among
¯ ¯ beautiful tall trees. Over an

CRANBURY TOWNSHIP: This nice custom built ranch
lies on the outskirts of Cranbury on about a two thirds
acre lot. There is a large living room with fireplace,
dining room, kitchen, two bedrooms, den or third
bedroom, bath, basement, patio, and a two car garage.
Plenty of room for a garden. Reasonable taxes,

................................... $56,000. TWIN RIVERS HOMES FOR LIVING

INCOME PROPERTY: There are three rental units On this
income property located in West Windsor Township;
the first has four rooms, sunporch, fireplace and bath;
the second has four rooms and bath; the third is a cot-
tage to the rear of the house and has four rooms and
bath. Call for further details ............... $63,800.

HOME OF THE WEEK

TWO FAMILY HOUSE: Located on a one acre country
lot, this house is divided into two apartments: 1st -
Living room, paneled den with fireplace, dining morn,
family room, kitchen, bath, bedroom and utility room;
2nd apt. has living room, dining room, Kitchen, 3
bedrooms and bath. The property is located in East
Windsor. ............................ $40,000.

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Office: 609-448-4250
160 Stockton Street Hlghtstown. N.J,

After hoerS, d Sunday Call:

R. Van Hise 448-8042
E. ’l’:trp 448-2 ] 5 I
Jean Eseh 448-1 ] 78

acre of property wtth an in
ground pool with cabana.
Horse barn. Workshop. Raised
ranch paving 4 bedrooms and
I-,~ baths. All appliances
included. Lovely rural area.

$59,9OO
EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN,
MODERN HOME in better
than new conditionz features
four bedrooms, eat-m kitchen
with dishwasher, central air
conditioning, humidifier and a
smoke detector. Located on a
quiet, neighborly, low traffic
street. EARLY OCCUPANCY
POSSIBLE $49,900

MANVILLE

Six room Colonial, one car garage, 3 bedrooms, l½
baths, Full basement. Fenced-in yard 75’ x 100’ lot ....
............................. $52,900.

MANVILLE- NORTHSIDE

New ranch to be built. 3 bedrooms, full basement, 1½
baths, Many extras. 50’ x 100’ lot. Call for details.

HORSES! HORSES! -- Crazy
about horses and clean
country air? We have the ideal
20 acre horse farm perfect for
you. This farm comes with 2
large barns oval track and
spacious 3 bedroom ranch
home. Excellent income o13-
portunity. $190,000

WOODLANE ESTATES --
LIVE IN scenic Lawren-
eeville. Custom built colonial
home on corner lot featuring 4
large bedrooms, 21/2 baths,
formal dining room, family
room with fireplace plus many
extras. Excellent value $53,9OO

HAVE MORE FREE TIME --
to relax and enjoy the Esther
Williams 15x30 pool by owning
this maintenance-free home. A
Tennessee stone fireplace
~ives you enjoyment in the
Irving room plus 2 full baths
and 4 large bedrooms. $51.900

FIRST TIME OFFERED --

MANVILLE- NORTH SIOE

6 room colonial, aluminsm siding ! car garage, 3
bedrooms, fu basement, a uminum storms ano scleens.
Low taxes ....................... $45,000.

MANVILLE- GOOD BUY
7 year old custom built 6 room ranch, I car garage¯ Full
basement with recreation room. Fenced-in yard.
Macadam drive. 68’ x 117’ lot ........... $47,900.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI AGENCY
..- ,. REALTOR

,~ 212 South Main St., Manville, N.J.201-725-1995
Eves. Call 201-359.3245

REALTOR" MEMBERMULTIPLEtISTINGSERVIC$

Real Estate
For Sale

PRINCETON JUNCTION
FOR SALE

Luxurious home. Principals
only. Contemporary home in
perfect condition. Lg. master
suite w. bath & study, 3 ad-
ditional bdrms & 2½ baths.
Finished basement, 1/2 acre,
professionally landscaped.
Heated concrete pool. Lg.
screened-in porch, 2 zone
heating & A/C, burglar/fire
alarm. $119,500. 609-799-0210.

This 3 bedroom rancher (,4;n-------/’-=
features an apartment and 3 3eem¢ for
acres in open country area. SOUTH BRUNSWICK --
Ideallocatton for e.questrian immaculate3bdrm 1½bath ~!~OU family
family. Move-in cond:tion and ranch on neatly landscaped r
pricedrightat $69,500I/3 acre. New kitchen new

main bathroom, no-wax floors, llllSUrd~[(~
READY TO OCCUPY-- new 3 a/c, w/w carpeting, .=
bedroom ranch with eat-in washer/dryer aluminum

__-_--_~,~*~)~kitchen, 1 &~& baths, wall to siding, gas heat, low taxes.
wall carpet full basement Walk to school and NYC bus.
exeellenteonstruction. Asking This house is in move-in

$43,900. Call Now’. condition. By owner, $43,900.
201-297-6680.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP --
Executive Ranch -- featuring
four spacions bedrooms, living
room formal dining room,
ultra-medern k tchen with oak
cabinets and built-in dish-
washer, handsome brick
fireplace in family room and
two ceramic tile baths.
Enormous gamesroom in
finished basement with ad-
ditional kitchen for summer
entertaining. Asking $69,900.
Call Lowell Real Estate, 609-
396-0800.

EAST WINDSOR Brook=tee
Raised Ranch, 5 bedrooms, 2½
haths, fr. dr. separate laundry
room, bsmt. area for
workroom, 2-car garage,
central air, excellent con-
dition. Near Kreps School,
swim club, library, tennis
courts. $69.600. 609-448-6149.

Likeageod neighbor,
State Farm is there.
Sure I*,m I~:e*J~! Comedy.e,
K~me O.,le’i 81o0m*~91~ lll,ao,s

HANDY MAN’S DREAM -- 7
rooms, I bath and a possible
extra lot. Near shopping area
and church. Convenient
Rightstown location. $31,000

TENDER LOVING CARE --
best describes this cozy and
charming cape cod with full
basement. Clean as can be and
in moVe-in condition. $39,500
REDWOOD IN NEW JER-
SEY? -- Yes! A California
redwood ranch ideally located
between Peddle School and
golf oourse. A few of the extras

~nnlude ee~rall air~irepl,ah~eug~ "y m. T’s
beautiful home available for

$64,9Oo
TWIN RIVERS

ROOMY COMFORT -- Three
bedroom townhonse, central
air conditioning central
vacuum system, finished
basement, 2Vz baths. Ideally
located near food store,
school, and bus stop. $41,50o

TWO BEDROOM
TOWNHOUSE -- with central
air conditioning, central
vacuum system, quality
finished basement, 1:/z baths,
carpeting throughout, land-
scaped patio adds to privacy.
Thisand more at $36,900

IMMACULATE CONDO: Super 2 bedroom, 2 full bath
maintenance free first floor condominium. Modern kit-
chen, lovely foyer, large combination living/dining room,
patio, central air, central vac, all appliances, and more

$27,600.

REC ROOM: Professionally finished basement rec room
highlights this excellent 2 bedroom townhouse. Modern
kitchen, 1 ½ baths, C/A, central vac, gas grill, all ap-
pliances and more. $34,900¯

OPEN HOUSE TOUR: Twin Rivem Sunday 1-5 pm. Beginng
at 408 Kenington Drive, Quad I1. Follow signs.
Townhouses, single family homes, condominiums, starting
at $24,900. Most models and financing available to
qualified buyers. Other tours available upon request.

LAKE LOCATION: Superb 3 bedroom end unit overlooking
lake in Quad 111. All appliances, C/A, patio, large living
room, formal dining, kitchen/family room comhination, 2 ½
baths, full basement and more at a fantastic $38,900.

SUPER SINGLE: Outstanding 4 bedroom single family home
in convenient Quad II location. Plush carpeting, living room
with fireplace, bright kitchen with breakfast bar, 2 ½ baths,
basement, garage and lovely free form redwood deck. Call
now $52,900.

SUPER COLONIAL: Excellent ½ acre E. Windsor location
frames this lovely home. Center foyer, living room with bay
window, beamed ceiling and custom stone fireplace, for-
mal dining, modern eat-in kitchen, panelled family room, 4
large bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, laundry, basement, garage and
central air at a reasonable $88,900.

Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale WEST WINDSOR-Attractive For Sale For Sale

6 bedroom ctr. hall Colonial.
;APE CUD - North sideBORe Colonial Manville, 1 car garage, 4

bedrooms, new wall-to-wallbrick walk into the carpeting, tiled basement,
of all natural wood large bade porch. By owner.

$44,000. 201-526-3581.

Real Estate
For Sale
OPEN HOUSE

CONTEMPORARY HOMES
$64,9OO - $5].~0

Unique community or semi-
custom homes. Dynamic
designs, estate sized property,
exciting features.

SAT. APRIL 30
SUN. MAY t. 1-5 PM

3 BRIDGES COUNTRY
ESTATES

Rt. 528, Chesterfield, N.J.
5 miles east of Bordentown
(Rt. 206) traffic light. 6 miles
from N.J. Turnpike exit 7. For
info., 609.287.7979.

Full wall hr. fpl. in ]g. fm. rm.,
Ig. countr~ kitchen, 2-zoned
heat, a/c, humid, lots of top
quality extras. Near trains,
schools, shopping. By owner,
Sincere principals only. $80’s.
6O9-799-2263.

24 YR. OLD RANCH -- built FOR SALE BY OWNER ROSSMOOR -- Large enough
byowner, near Princeton Jot. Bistoric Lawrencevil]e. 4 for comfort - small enough for

bedrooms, 2-:& bath Colonial. convenience. 2 bedrooms 2station&schools. S69,500. 609-
Full basement, ½ wooded baths, widen-w/w carpeting-799-1199.
acre, wall/wall carpeting, draperies. Asking $41,500.¯
many extras. 609-771.1346. Open to offers. 609-655-3406.

FAMILY CAPE: Room for all in and around this spacious 4
bedroom cape cod on a hail-acre site in E. Windsor. Cen-
tral air, pictured windowed living room, airy eat-in kitchen,
2 full baths, storage galore, attached garage and extra high
basement with re’:, area make this an outstanding value.
See it today at $43,900.
RAMBLING RANCH: Mature half acre corner lot frames this
top E. Windsor ranch. Warm entrance foyer, piano size
living room, formal dining, eat-in kitchen, panelled den, 3
large bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, basement, garage, patio, car-
peting, and more. Can’t last long at $48,900¯

8EALRIFUL 81-LEVEL: ½ acre well manicured site in E. Win-
dsor. Recently painted and move-in condition with living
room, dining, modern kitchen, panelled family room, 4
bedrooms, 1½ baths, storsge/utility morn and built-in
garage. Extras include C/A, carpeting and above ground
pool with large deck. $48,900.

VALUE, VALUE, VALUEI I h It’s true. You can invest your
future happiness in this 4 bedroom colonial home in E.
Windsor. Situated on a half acre site with bay windowed
living room, formal dining, modern eat-in kitchen, piano
size family room, laundry, full basement, garage and cen-
tral air for a truly unmatched value at $53,9 O0.
COUNTRY LIVING: Lovely quiet approx. ½ acre location in
Ne Sharon. 2½ story home in excellent condition with eat-
in kitchen, formal dining, living room with fireplace,
panelled T.V. room, 3 bedrooms, ½ baths, and full,
basement. Also 2 car garage, large work shed and muc~
much more. Must be seen $$4,900.
UNIQUE FIREPOT: Free standing ceramic fireport fi-eplace
is the focal point of this lovely sunken living room. "r his top
split also includes large foyer, formal dining, 19’ kitchen, 4
bedrooms, 2½ baths, 26’ family room, 2 car garage,
basement and central air. Excellent condition and situated
on a half-acre site in E. Windsor. $55,9OO.
QUALITY SPLIT: Large and lovely 5 year old split level
home in the desirable section of E. Windsor. Situated on a
half acre site with foyer, sunken living room, 19’ dining,
huge eat-in kitchen, 26’ panelled family room with wall to
wall brick fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, basement, 2
car garage, plus central air, carpeting, double insulation
and more. $6~t,700.
CUSTOM COLONIAL CAPE: Situated on a =A acre site and
wrapped in aluminum and brick, this lovely 6 year old home
offers superior condition with huge combination living
room/dining room, eat-in kitchen, 18’ family room, 6, yes 6
enormous bedrooms, 3 full baths, full basement, 2 car
garage, concrete patio, wall to wall and so many more
custom appointments you have to call $64,900.

EAST WINDSOR - By Owner -
with fireplace, Well kept delightful 8 BR splitbright airy TENNIS, SWIMMING, LOW

featuringtg, centralfoyer, 1½ TWIN RIVERS, 3 bdrm KENDALL PARK- 1800MAINTENANCE are some of 3 BEDROOM CAPE COD, full baths, opt., a/c, air purifier,
lwnhse end unit, wood bur- sq.fl. Ranch on bali" acre lot. 3

pantry and $29,5OO. BY OWNER. 3 bdrm the joys of this four bedroom,basemerit near schools inyour greenery, concrete block RANCH on 1/2
bedrooms and acre adjoining Greenacre 2(2 bath detached home. It Hightstown bore big ya~, extra insulation, smoke ning firepl, extras rQUad IV, large bedro4 ms, 2 full baths,

, tiled bath. Full attic woods in Roosevelt. Easy safe also features central air quiet street. Mid 30’s. For detector gas grill, shed. Mid 40’s, princ’s. 609.443-5728. spacious liv ng room, family
conditioning and basement appointment write WHH 0834, ~.0’s. 609.448-4974. room, dinit g room, study,walk to schoo. Phone 609-448. play area¯ Close to schools, PO Box 146, Higbtstown. garage, central air cond-caped 1423.

enjoyment, shopping and NYC buses. " BY OWNER -- Hamilton Twp. DESPERATE -- Must sell or tioned. Brick front, fenced Real Estate Real Estate
, 6~9-466-2406. Mortgage can be assumed by Beautifully maintained and rent, purchased new home, backyard with fruit trees, ’

qualified buyer. $53,900 " decorated 8 rm, spacious Col. make an offer on this ranch Excellent schools, shopping, For Sale For Sale
BUILDER’S MODEL -- 3 TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSEfully equip, eat-in kit, glass type condo, 4 rooms, all ap- NY bus. $45,000 including all -- ---
years old, excellent condition DESIGNED FOR YOU -- 2 - 3 bedrooms 2½ baths, end doors to patio on landscapedphances, drapes., and extras, appliances. 201-297-6591.By EXI’I; 8A-N.J. TPKE -- non- TWIN RIVERS CONDO -’-- FIELD- central air, deinx landscaping bedroom Town House Twin unit, excellent Quad Ill wooded lot. Full dry has’m, Pools, tennis courts, owner. Must sell. development, II year eld 3 Choice location 2 BRs 2AREA - RANCH and interior decorating. Rivers 2 years old - Patio with location, semi finished attch, gar, good commut NYC. clubhouse. 609-443-5463. bedroom split, exc..coed!tiea, paths, cath-ceil!ng LR, eat-in :

hotwater ~sebeara gasneat, ki:, appls, storage, w/w :
d~F[REPLAcEAND BILEVELop.’- AvailableRanch 3B/RAUgust"$54,000withgas barbequewasher fUllandbasementdryer.

448-3634,basement’362~.Asking $59,000. 609-4809.$53’600’ Pnne. only 609-587-
SAT & SUN OPEN HOUSE - C 0 N D 0 M I N I U M I N formal dining rm 1½ baths, carpet c/a, patio, carport,A/C. OPTIONALDIDONATO- Split 3B/R Colonial 4B/R

$58,000555000qualifiedASsumablebuyer.VA mortgageExcellentfOr TwinRiversTwnhse 3 BR~ 2:,~ CLEARBROOK -- 2 bdrm, 2 partially finished basement, etc. Many decorative extras..
(OOP) 448-6555 WARREN PARK ESTATES- condition ¢37 9OO,’-,,~, o,,,=-n~ ........ bath fin bsmt, kit ’appl mcl bath, fully carpeted, double garage~ possible . mtge. Swim, tennis, shopping, :

......... - , , ,,,,, ,~,vr.,,~- o on twmtse, EW1NGRANCH NY ’ bus elem school’ oven range, washer/dryer assumption. BeautifuL area. SChooLs, NY ex bus. $29,900. :.
AM I? I can be a great t~teaory_ ~o_rner .~u.. ~nst .................. endun!t,w/wcnstomcpt~C/a, WITHA swimming, tenni’s & con-’ side by side refrigerator/’- _Allterms.toqualified bu~e_~: 609"443-5143. ::
,ing electrical or wood ear,rUSe, r: upe_n ~at. u ~un. :t~tb ~a~ J~ ~ me tmest.a 5 app}..par.tiauy tln.¯nsmt: STUDIO BYTHEWOODS venience s(ore nearby Well freezer, dishwasher, cam- R efluced tO$43~002SENTF.Y ~ ’.

or a manufacturing y, ~uum-opm. o,..ooroom.)own tmuse)n rwm

insulates WinDOWS, LnoseL~"

keot Low $40’s r~18.6645 pactor. 6OO.656-1285. i~Ku~l~,Ju., zul-azl-lotJ., u,wc,.p u,vx~r~r~o -- ’.
lion; for assembl~ and/ myers. ~t you enjoy me gooa brick eatio gas grill, pool & a t.,.d= t,,t ,,,tth ,’.*n,, trees . - ¯ ¯ ¯ ,,=.o. ,,,,,,.,ou.. -- t~y/
)ackaging busmess; ~- l fe, consider touring this tennis. $44500.. 609-448-8497.,*-,~ .........,,~a.,~n heated studio/ ,, ............~ r owner 4 IxIrm . Colonial, 2~’,

completely upgraded home wo-k=ho-/ ¢,arsae showcase=,s~,r WZND~nn rnrn~s~ ~u. ttu~.~., ? :m., ~ oaym. .,~.,.v~.s,.s~t~ baths, formal dining rm. In..ouse or I can become a ¯ - ̄ - ~ v, ~-’ "" ~" ~"-~ o o : .,~,,~-~-~’~ ¯ " ".HOPEWELL -- Attractive, 2 where luxury and efficiency ~ th|¢h;aonmlPnrt~|#=t~nNgn ft ~/o .... .t. h==9utlf,ln~a a U..I real, 2~ paros,, modern ,,,,oo,,.,r,~,t,n~,~,~tu~¢mv living rm., tam. room w
or.nati°n°finc°mesf°r thel,m here in Hopewell °ooroo.ms,.dvinKro°m, dining are ebvious to the eye Good o=srn~ ufm~sw~a_ ~a ~’wi;~=’~ncl~r."~n’a"~t~i’e~"" ., Bl~"2":~"l~s.-’CYa’."d~n~.n ¯ xm, lormal.angrm..,tam, rm., ¯ ........................ fireplace, extra Ig. eat-in:’

room Kitchen au on one level taste and T.L.C. make this a ~. ................. h e
, , coverea pauo, mnnso., $49,900. . kitchen, 2car gar., brick patio..n an M-R zone and have Full [3nspmont nna .rmm nn r:.~,,, .~., ,,o =~ minutes to Princeton, N¯J. neigh-qoorhood, this am fmrm, indryr.m, 2-car garage, 201-297-4558 Gracious Ranch, well located n,hnn wntnP X, =omo~ ~vt~oe"

000 sq. ft. I am offered znu ....:oar.- --z;":""¯"~’~’~lce mcation’~’;’-’:’::~.uw""~*"~’ .......... Colonial house. Beautifully fea[uresl at lnlargekttchenm°dernwith
patio, prof lndscping. Asking ~’ for.. scbools &shopping[. fleersLarge

~,~7~2~-~-~7;;~.~- ~..-,.. ~. ........
.

;8.500 and if you call $50’s 201-273-3474 ’ =,vm;,z~w~m rn~nz~,z~ landscaped. Apartment in fami y .ea- . ..... $61,000. 609-448-6208. ~.,,~t,,.,r ~,,,v =, ...... living room,.parque. .. , , ;:
Y BROOK REALTY ’ ’ ~"~lr~o~"~"b"~t~’~C"o~. carriage house. New 8-stall disnwasner, olrcn camner.s, r~u ..... Y"’A’--V~.":.~ winuow wattoverloozmg ~ ,.

I tell you "WHO AM l" ~
do-in"um l(leal location barn. Pastures, woods and double stainless steel sink .... ~ ~. o.~:!or sale. ’rax..a%uc~oo. wocds, Gocdsizebdghtdining i,:

GRACIOUS LIVING-- naO _,".~ , . .... " streams $910000, by owner wall oven Living room mu.’r~’rpwr~ ,~’a.: m- wa~tosuowa.y.~urt z~mst room with screened po,rcn. EASTWlNDSOR--SPaeloos’
IOURTON BUILDING room rancher in nice area of ~reat ~portum~, tor novae Call ~)9:737-0~2 or 73"/-02701domipated by Tennessee stone !evst, ~ .arms ~. 1½ paros in 3 atr co..m.~loners, encl.o,s~ Modern kitchen, dishwasnec, brick front colonial on 1/2 acre’:
-2 WOODED HILLSIDE Ewing¯Tw.p..Off Bull Run Rd. o_w.nersn~[~.o_ w~no.t ,_,jne fireplace wall, 4 good size ;mmae~ate move-m con- terrace, ulsnwasner,..wa~n disposal, unique custom, maaow/4BR,2½ baths, sunny eat-la ::
-- on Hopewell Twp’s close to mgnways 95 & 295. palate.:.: [I] s[p. ~u~[]~~ ~ a ~ bedrooms,eater coordinated ott~on, tar sale oy owner, c,ose~s, panoramic vlew. 9~, cabinets & desk. 4 bedrooms,kit Ig Ivrm wlans frple dnrm.?:
Form Rd. both have This fine house consists of !oo F Itmay ~e what ~’ou-re .................. ceramic tile bath, full Family room w!th bar & gas furn., or unfurn, montm~ large master bedroom, fmrm bsmt n’~us C/a~ brick..

:roolation tests, living rm, dining rm, kitchen, tooxmgtor. ;zz,we n~ u~^. o~:~.,~,~.,~,.- basement Crisp tasting ar- pur.mng, tFepmce, . eat-m maintenance $85a. w/gas a~ separated by 2rid living room BBQ’ patio ~fruit trees &:
iting plans for large recreation room with ~ ~.r"vt~’~v’-~a’~.v~w’tb:’ t~tnn w*il water BaseSoard xitcnen, tuuy carpeted 2 ear elec uail6-Sp.m.orweeKenosflmm nth~t, ht~lrt’mrrt winff e~,~m" rln~u~r ggn’~ PUn;’
6+ acreparc(I fire~lace 3 bdrms ,,,iik i...L ~ ~om.roo.m, 2½ pare comnmt: ho";t"A~-~ls’olidc’ementbleck~arage, aluminum storage 212-762-6716 or 609-896-2516." .................... " ~t’r~t~’~’~ "nno~.~’.’.mn~ ....... .:
34.900 and a 3.1 of cr()se~’ 2 baths w~h"13J~-"~. 

,. ~Ir~~---.,-~=,---,=~a ~ ~ i
=,~=,Full oW..~se.m_ent, ~wo~l_e~lw=ll.to.wall ~:ags=ti,~,a~r;~ctivel stuocead wlth

s-bed and newly paintt~d l.nsidellandsca nvateMust sell Fully A/C, . , w/w carn~tin,. .~_ , 2 .............. ..L’
ed at $35,000. vanlty, w/w car~.ting, An- "~n., extras Princl~olk oni~

semealu~nnmaiding. $47 500 .&outWel.!.. . L)ep.P~ ~ fireplaces, 3 garages "~ull ~ :.

~

uersen winuows’. AlSO has an.
--

J I t’,~. ¯ e" ~enSA~E

W S

,acrewtmaroox.~au.uenms 11YEAR COLONIAL home _basement (absolutely dry:.,,=.,=.,,. .....
:

. .
. .

. , . . . . -- .::

appr~iate. . . .........
tstown

air, ex con~. elty water & . Memb~’o! nP~kers please ’ng ’ ’ hea~. Maintained on 2~ acre patio at rear, a.creofland.Featudng a la.rge
’|(11 N Main St, I:lBn ’ " ’ v

MAGUIRE BURKE AGENCY ’ ’ ’ sewerage. 5 mi. from Exit 8. Multiple Listlnp"Servlck ...... r ..... wooded lot. Professtona.y ....... ¯ . . cnoonut Ktmnen, tove~y pig..

Inc 609.448-01 1 2 centrally located, two blocks Realtor 609 883 1900 PRINCIPALS ONLY East shrubbed, Patio 18x48, TaKe mls Opl~ortumty.t.o ouy, bath, Andersen windo~ and.:(609)4660900 
to ehool suburban area ......... " " :~ :" = Prlnei~als ontv ~ By ap- our wonuertut house mrocuy well insulated for low neaUng"

¯ 8SStateBI hwa 33 S . ’ Wlnnoor m-level 4nem’ooms, v ....
¯ " ,r~..,~8. ~,Y r~ ~ $35,000. cavil for appt, 2oI-,w,o- ......... firehlace cenira~ air ~7 500 oointment, Sat/~tl~, ~1-359- f~m_.thp_ owner at $130,000 costs. Full basement too, Call:
’~’=’" ;0~.5"8"i:JI0~ . ~ ~ 4006. ,.’ves.e~-mwxem 609:~6~92.’ .... ~46. $86,000, . ~ . ~,l)Z].’~ ’~ ..... owner at,6qg, -’~7"09~9.,’. :;’.,-.,,- .. . . ...... ~ !, , , ~!", ’ ,. , ~ ,~ . . . , ),.:,. ’.
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Too Late Too Late Too LateReal Estate Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Pa. Properties To Classify
To Classify To Classify!~ For Sale

~LF OF DOUBLE ROUSE -
2 income apts. Close to
Uhiverslty in Prineeton Bore.
Call 60~-406-3745 after 4
9’clock.

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR
twnhse, Quad IV ideal
location, unarded apt’, sit eln
oven, s/s, {37a, 609-443-5208,

TWIN RIVERS Split-Level
Twnbse, 3 BR, 21/z bath, c/a,
w/w carpet, premium lot. Low
40’s. 609-446-7207.

FOR SALE -- Ney Gallery, 81
Towpath, New Hopa, designed
by the artist and built over a 20
year period. Completed in
1965. 18" thick solid stone
Walls and wood construction.
large living area facing
courtyard and parking area.
Large studio room, 2 stories
with balcony on 2 sides. 3 long
skylights facing north.
$250,000. 215-862-5765, 609-397-
2481.

PRINCETON VICINITY --
Young, 3 bedroom Split.
Features living room w.
beamed cathedral ceiling &
stone fireplace. Formal dining
room, paneled family room,
w/w carpeting, central air,
patio & deck. On
professionally landscaped 1/2
acre. Many more extras. By
owner. Low 60’s. 201-329-6624.

MANALAPAN TWP. -- 3 BR
Ranch on I/2 ac; 20’ beam
FR/DR, Ig. kit. w/rat, s/c urn;
DW brick patio, Ig. garage,
laund rm w/w&D, s~s, cen
a/c&hum, w/w cpt, top
aehools, nr. NYC bus. 201-431-
232,~. $47,900.

HOUSES:YARDS-CELLARS 1974 SILVER VEGA GT - LOTSWANTED
cleaned, trees trimmed and excellent condition, 4-spead,
junk removed. 201-526.4695. a/c, $1700 609-799-3685. Lots wanted with trees sewer

and water on percolat~ lot, by
prominent builder for

HOUSEKEEPER -- Live in FOR SALE-OMARK, chipper- executive clientele in the
for working parents with 2 shredder-mUlcher, Shpmotor, following areas - Bucks
children aged 4 & 6. 609.443- new/esedslightly.ChfpsbrokeCounty, Princeton, Pen-
3817 or 443-3822. branches up to %". $475. Can nington, Hopewefl, Ewing,

be seen at California Speed & Lawrence & Hunterdon
Sport Shop, 298 Jersey Ave., County. Call 609-737.2833 8am- d

ALUM BOAT - 12 ft rarely New Brunswick. 201-545-0311,5pm. q
used, 7hp air cooled motor, ask for Joe.
oars, remote gas can. $400 PRINCETON MEADOWS- 2
firm. 609-448-4343. bedroom 1-=& bath, carpet,

2 ACRES OF GOOD RICH curtains, utilities. Available
SOIL to be farmed. Also May 1. 609-896-0179.
garden plots. Located inTIRES, TIRES, TIRES. 2 Cranbury. 609-395-1750.Sears steel belted ww, H78-15,

used 1 season, $40 each. 4 COUNTRY BOARDING
Goodyear Polyester ww, H70-
10, used 2 seasons, $20 each. WANTED - Pleasant voice to Bathing & Grooming
Call 609-024-1981. make phone cags primarily Pick-upanddclivery¯

evenings, flexible hours. Call available
609-452-2404.

PIIILIP SCIILICIIER
NEW & USED - antiques and 609-452-8081
current items. Furniture,
TV’s, radios small ap- 0PENINGWEEKOFMAY2-
pliances, coins, books, NASSAU STREET JAZZ- 195 RUMMAGE SALE - Pen-
records guns, jewelry, Nassau St., Princeton. nington School Senior Class. ¯
I~aintings and many other Discount records and disco Saturday, May 7, 9 a.m. to 5
items too numerous to men- productions for parties, clubs, p.m. Large selection includes
t/on. Call anytime, 609-392- etc. 609-921-3191 for disco sporting g’oods, ewelry,
4142. Priced from $10 to $1000. engagements, clothing, bric a b , books,

games, etc. Smalll masium
of The Penningt School,
Delaware Ave.

HI-RISER BED - excellent AKC BEAGLES - male andcondition, extra firm mat- female¯ Field champion TYPIST - Accurate 50 wpm.
tress. Also end walnut table, background, home raised, To $125/week. Suburban of-201-297-3295. wormed and shots. 609-298-6729floe. LPC, Lawrence Town-

-- after 0 pro. ship, N.J. Fee paid! 609-695-
2505.

PROPERTY UN- -- -- --
DERWRITER- For suburban FREE KITTENS-Loveable & 17 CU. FT. UPRIGHT -
office location. LPCi

litter trained; 2 calico Coldspot freezer. Ladies26" 3-
Lawrence Twp, N.J. Fee paid. females. Call 609-9244411 after speed bike. Call 609-448-3650
609-695-2505. 5 p.m. after 5:30 p.m.

PRINCETON JUNCTION -
beautiful 4-bedroom, 2-½
colonial, professionally land-
scaped on 3/4 acres. Central
air family room w. fireplace¯
Custom floors, carpeting.
patio, extras. Excellent
schools, floors, carpeting
patio, extras. One mile [o
railroad. Low 80/s, owner.

For Sale For Sale For Sale For Sale
MILLSTONE TWP -- Country IIOUSE & 3 ACRESEWING-Split level house with TWIN RIVERS - 3 BR end unit
setting, FR with fireplace,4 FOR SALE NEARrental unit for sale or rent. 9 twnhse, Quad I, 2½ baths, w/w
BR 2a,~ bath Colonial style hi- PRINCETON JUNCTIONr.ooms, $63,000. 609-882.3874. cpt c/a, upgrded appl &
level, all alum. exterior,

HOP~This
windows fin bamt no wax f/s,
gas grill, other extras High woodedlacrelotonculdesac. 3 bedroom, 1½ bath stucco

lovely old homestead in the $30’s. 609-440-2005. 1 yr. old, asking $69,900. Call ranch; large, modernkltehen;
Harbourton area has been in 201-446-4223 or 446-3009. sunnyplant room paneled
the same family for over a 1~ ~ enclosed porch; large 2-ear
years. There are 15 acres ol $1000 CASH REBATE for garage, separa~ and l-car.
land and a beautiful view from SOMERSET-3BRranch, LR, buyer--2 bdrm twnime ~J~ garage attacnea; low met
the fine 2-story well kept Kit., fin. bsmt., anal. v~, old beautif-I oo;:dT.,~" costs, well maintained;
farmhouse with random width breezeway, att. garage, air ~any extras 609-44"3.53~’i’e’v~beautiful flowering trees
plank and oak flooring. It rand., oak floors, 75 x 100 lot, & weekends’ shrubs & fruit trees huge
consists of 4 bedrooms, anu fenced yard, $41,9(]0 Prin- ’ garden; quiet, secluded
bath upstairs, kitchen large c/pals. 201-828-3064.

~
location 2/3 mile from RR

dining room, family room~ half EAST WINDSOR- Broo Tree station; $85,0C0; 609-452-6174
bath and living room nown- ~ area, 3 bdrms, 2½ baths, days’ 609499-0186 eves

family room w. fireplace,stairs, plus basement. There is KENDALL PARK -- 4
fiat:had basement, central air,also a nice big barn, horse bedroom, 2z& bath colonial,
on ½ acre. $62,900. Call 609- , ............ ~ ~ at,stable, other ou[-buildings and 13x20 family room, 20x20
448-3747 (after 5:30 on week- xw.u-+ ~vr..n~ --.o ~

2-car garage. All in very nice screened in oine oanelled days) twnese, t/uao ~ cnu unit, ur~cK
rand/I/on and reasonably porch. Remodeled kitchen, air ~ lndscped patio, gas grill, high
priced at $85,000. Please write conditioning units. Exterior ~ $30s. 609-4484267 after 4pro.
the owner at P.O. Box 7318, painted 1976, professionally ~I’ANVILLE" - Completely,
WestTrenton, N.J.08620feran landscaped. $61,500. Call 201- renovated inside & out. 2

MO~appointment to inspect. 297-2472 after 5pro. bedrooms. $39,000. Call 201- W SHIP
534-2957 or 201,.-52£.6632. --. 175 yr. old country far-

DECORATOR’S CHAL- FULLYCARPETED-4bdrm. - " " mnease on beautiful 9 acre

ENGE--PrestigionsMountain Colonial. Firepl, panld wooded lot. 5 bedrooms,
View area, Ewing basement, most lites/appl.

KENDALL PARK - Attractive working fireplace, wide plank

Township. Contemporary included. 60%924-4256. $79°000. 3 bdrm, 2 bath colonial. Exc. wood floors, 2 living rooms
rand. w/paneled rec. & dining with beamed ceilings, h/w 2-

rancher on almost 8 rooms, w/w carpeting, zoned heat, garage, trout
magnificent acres of lawn and Garage nicely landscaped stream on proper~. Askingwoods just minutes to 1-95. 3 IMMACULATE TWIN̄ loeated on quiet street. $45,500. price: $125 000. Financingbedrooms, 2V= baths, RIVERS - 2 bedroom"
adahl~gpt~UlwSCr~enee~Pi~ChlPl~s lownhouse, Quad IlL Loaded 1 6094196-9177.

available to qualified buyer.
By owner. No agents. Call 609-g P Y. with extras. Professionally 466-1982 for appointment.of work and hobby area anu finished Basement hi 30’s

greenhouse. A very unusual 609-448-:1"767 ’ ’i MILLSTONE RD - Millstone
property with an askingprice. ’ Twp.~ spacious raised ranch in
of $110,000. ELLIOTT -- prestige area, 1 year old on 1 CLEARBROOK - 3 BR condo.
REALTY CO., Realtor, 609- acre plus. 2 fireplacest 2~. Nr. Club bus, all extras and
771-9133, Eves & Sun. 215-297- H l L L S B 0 R 0 U G H -- baths, 2 car garage, timshen appliances, patio, fireplace,
0319. Spacious, new 3 bdrm. luxury family roomplns many other prwate 609-655-2847.

condominium. Living. rm, features. Call for ap-
-- dining rm, paneled family rm pointment, 201-446-7556.

CONDOMINIUM Quad I -- eat-in kitchen w/all ap- MONTGOMERY -- A long
ground floor 2 BR, 2 bath, end pliances. 1 full plus 2 ½ bati~, rambling ranch near the
unit. Top location $29,000. W/W carpet, custom drapes, BY OWNER -- Cranbury country club. Features are 3
Principals only. 609-448-8663.central air. Landscaped Manor Split, 4 BR, 1½ bath, large bedrooms, paneled

grounds, pool, tennis cts, play LR, DR, [mrm, kit, gar, some family room, dining room,
----. area. $45,000. Will arrange w/w opt, 16x23 patio, pvt kitchen, dinette, full

TWIN RIVERS - Quad IV financing. Owner has to backyd, above ground pool basement, 2-car garage,
FIRST SHOWING 3 BR 2-;,~ relocate. Call 201-074-8110. shed, move-in rand. $62,500. central air and much more on609-443-6988. a lovely quiet street. This is a

new exclusive listing’ with
MJR, call us to see it now.

bath Twnhse. Cent. Air, s/s,
s/c oven, f/f refrig, w/w
upgraded carpets gas grill,
copper wiring, decorator $23700- HAMILTON TWP. BY OWNER - Rossmoor Only $68,900.
country kitchen with hand o der Ranch on 114 acre Townhouse Cooperative, 2
carved wood beams, suede w/large trees, 5 rooms and bdrms, IV= baths, carpeted, 24 MANVILLE-- Custom built 3
walls many extras. Excellent bath, completely redecorated, hr. security guard, exit 0A bedroom Ranch in movedn
conditon. Walk to school, eat-in kitchen, alum. win- N.J. Tpke. 609-655-2216. condition, new ca~’pellng, lots
playground, pool, store NY daws/storms, h.w. heat, ofextras, attached garage and
bus. Low $40’s. Princ pals detached gar. ideal starter or large landscaped lot.
only. 609-448-4771. retirement Walk shop- -- -- Availableimmedia~ely, callns

ping/transp., 15% down. 609- EWING ’I’OWN~HIF - to see. $44,800.
896-0861.

DURHAM TWP -- 3 .~.rtly
wooded acres high hillside
setting with picturesque view,
nealth permit~ issued for
standard system, jnst reduced
to $15,900. LOU FITTING
REAL ESTATE, Erwinna, Pa.
215-294-9111 or 766-7665.

TINICUM TWP -- panoramic
view 5 acres, approved for
building, open fdr horses,
$23,500. LOU FITTING REAL
ESTATE, Erwinna, Pa. 215-
294-9111 or 766-7665.

NOCKAMIXON TWP --
choice ten acre parcel, high
rolling farmland, some with
stream and woods, near Lake
Nockamixon, $31,000 to
$32,900. LOU FITTING REAL
ESTATE, Erwinna, Pa. 215-
294-9111 or 766-7665.

Too Late
To Classify

3 ADORABLE KITTENS for
adoption 609-448-7267 after 4.

2 BEDROOM APT. -- un-
tarnished, available May 1.
$275/mo. w/w carpet heat
included. 609-448-7643 after
6pm.

PRIME PRINCETON -- office
space on Nassau St. 700+ sq.
fL in professional building¯
Call E. Szymanski, 609-921-
3633.

CRIB - Built-Rite carriage &
stroller excellent condition.
Best offer. 201-297-6515 after 6
pm.

DINETTE TABLE - scats 6,
walnut formica top, exc. cond.
$30. 609-924-3887.

there are many

ways to balance
(609) 799-2941.

LAMBERTVILLE - Corner
property, zoned commercial,
large rooms, excellent con-
dillon. Priced’ to sell. For
appointment, 609-397-2984
of let 6pro.

MONTGOMERY TWP -- on a
prof. landscaped acre, 3~,~ yr
old custom 2 story center hall
Colonial w. 9 rooms including 4

¯ bdrms plus 2½ baths, 2 car gar
"’& full basement. Includes air,
fireplace, slate foyer, w/w
carpeting plus many quality
extras. Prime rural setting
~onvenient to all trans. Im-
mediately avail, from owner.
201-359-4620.

ROSSMOOR CO-OP -- facing
park and golf course, 2 large
bedrooms, 9 closets including’ 1
walk-in wood panelled patio,
levelor binds, drapes, car-

TWIN RIVERS - Quad III
townhouse converted to 3
bedrooms, delux finished
basement, ceramic tile foyer,
new carpeting, air con-
ditioned, all appliances, gas
grill, expanded baekyard,
walk-in storage attic, move-in
condition. $39.900. 609-448-7945.

WEST WINDSOR -- At-
tractive 5 BR, ctr. hall
Colonial. Full wall brk. frpl. in
Ig. fro. rm, lg. country kitchen,
2-zoned heal, a/c, humid, plus
lots of excell, quality extras.
Near train, schools, shopping.
By owner. Sincere principals
only. $90’s. 609-799-2263.

3 BEDROOM Townhousa --
Twin Rivers. Finished
basement, redwood deck,
frostfree refrig, self-clean
oven, central vacuum,
draperies, carpeting, much
more. Low $40’s. Negotiable &
assumable. 609-448-8514 after
5pm, all day wkends.

Available immediately 9,000 to MID-JERSEY REALTY
18,000 sq. ft. Ideal for Rt,206, BelleMead, NJ

""S*’U"de*TWI
warehouse or light industrial 201-359.3444 SAILBOAT--fiberglass slol~..,

y OH rN RIVERS - 4 BR twnhse use. 400 amp electric service, Flying Tern ready to sail with ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯
2,~ baths, cpt & all appl. freshly painted building, small licensed trailer, clean, good
Principals only. 609-448-8938office area with air con- condition, $790. Located 7" .....

-- "ditioning. Space heaters CHOOSE YOUR TOWN- Skillman. 201.674-4394, 6-8 pm. ---~
’TWIN RICERS - 3 bdrm throughout. Call for details. SHIPH Do you have horses?

9~~A

townhouse ia*-~ n oa’"V MAGUIREBURKE Must be seen to be ap-

location ~n b~,~,-~v~=’’ RealEstateBroker preciated. Much time, money
............... "~ 5872707 :and thought have gone into TWO ORANGE BRAIDED

exceptional landscaoinR fron~ o~- - this lovely home. 4 BR, brick RUGS for sale. 7’ x 9’, Asking
back. Wallpaper in tam., and stucco rancher in exc. $15, 9’ x 13’, asking $25. Call

room, kit. & baths. New wax. -- cond. Huge formal dining 201.359-8307.
free floor painted basement, i room, 2 rec rooms with wetWill sell below realtors price. STANDING ROOM ONLY¯ ! bar, ultra-modern eat-in kit.609-443-9159. ’ " . with radar range, 3 ear garage

-- Is your home getting too small ’with bath area adjacent to HORSE-10yr. oldmare, rides
............. foragrewingfamily. Webave20x40 inground pool and 2 Western, lovable disposition.t~al.~UTttP.;~ -- Hamilton ni- a s~acious ~ome at a very barns for horses. All this and 201-873-2864.
~Venl, 4_BR:,~livin.g r~m, realistic $63,900. It offers 5 more. Beautifully landscaped
_~n~r~mt ~ aa .re.s, eat-m generous bedrooms 2½ baths on 4acres. $95,000.
IIIU~ICYll hlt~|lUIl lamll room ¯ ¯ ̄
.......... ;’,..^. ~. ___, gracious formal dining room,
==o~,~,r~gu. ~’~,~w. t;aa ~- enticing family room with A L L E N T O W N C 0 N - CLASSIC 1964 Corvair Sp~dsr
.,oo-oooO. brick fireplace, up-to-the- TEMPORY - Live in a country - Turbor charge convertible.

__ minute eat-in kitchen with all : like atmosphere. 2 newly Original top. One owner. 48,000
the conveniences, nice size 125 construted contemporary miles. Exceptional condition

WEST WINDSOR -- EX- .x 151 lot, 2-car garage, homes. Price to sell at only new tires. Asking .$3200. Call
CEPTIONALLY LARGE basement, central air and $39,000 and $42,900. 6~9-466-2887 and make offer.
COLONIAL- 6 months old with more. Don’t be chicken - be
all those expensive additions a the Early Bird! ELEGANT ESTATE -
new house demands - extra Surrounded by 12 acres. Brick

peting, extras. 609-656-2032. thick insulation - full wall A MANY SPLENDORED colonial. 6 BR, 3 baths, 4 car WILL PAY - $150 per week for
.: TWIN RIVERS - 3 BR end fireplace in family room - HOUSE garage swimming pool, 2 furnished house/apt, from
:" -- -- -- unit, Quad If, choice location automatic louvered and silent fireplaces and much much May 30 - June 16. 201-821-9249.

:~ONTGOMERY TWP. -- all appl. & cpt. upgrded attic fan - triple track If you want a really alluring more. Call for your ap-
Prime country club area. custom finished basement & aluminum stormsandscreans home that provides every pointment.
Beautifully maintained & patio w/grill, C/a, humidifier, . no wax Solarium floors ball imaginable convenience - and

WANTED T~ °’Z’Nm o~ o-m~tdecorated, young 4 bedroom, s/s, many extras. Low $,10’s. and kitchen - top of line ap- if you can afford it.- we have ~
2 ~ I~1~ h~,+’"~, ~t’f~’~’.~2,= bath, center hall Colonial 609-448-5106. pliances - shatterproof tub one available. It features 3 ¯ ~
~ont’~s"" b" i-n "" -r- -.: ~eg mn in dune0nlandscaped lacrewitheity -- enclosures vent fan and full bedrooms, 2baths, extralarge r ~ ~
call 609’924.8958 a~tar 5 ~m ’Sewers¯ & excellent schools H ............. vanitiesin;dlbathrnoms-dual family room entrance foyer k~ "’#1 ¯ I kU I [ ~ " v ¯

¯ ¯ ¯ ’ llarl~lUWlN - nave your ¯ i ’ " ’Eat-m kitchen paneled famdv ....... thermostatic controls - wired 2/z car garage formal dimng I II --
room w ’ eaxe & eat it tool l,’lrlancmg ¯¯ raised heartl~ avail to-, olm,,~ h ..... ~^. ,i. for intercom telephone and room gorgeous patxo, , ¯ |
lrep ace, brick paho w. gas ........ TV antennas - thermopane meticulous ultra-modern ~ll]llllr ~ I! ’74 dEEP 30n wat~oneerorilL central air w~w car is wood ~.glasa contemporary., ..... .= ..... ~ .,..+;.~ kitchen comfortable r,=," -- - ~ - " " f’ ’

peting, plus other extras. 201- ,~Ra,~nChl~nesntl~ed, °nnhan~°meo~oors from kitchen to natio - room, full basement, GRAD AW~/~-,~41inp~.d l~r~m ?l~me"
-4848.$80.900. ~,,~ ~...~..~., ~..,..’~ lawnsreseededforsprmg-m manicured lawn and in an RenlEstata he-tar tllt,~,h~l =,~¢~,,.t,~.

¯ -- ,,o, 7,, *, ..... ", .... ’ abeautifniareaoverlookmga rea of foe homes. Its time Rt.landLakeDr. deflector low r-n=e ,~o~,*,"
~ c^~=, ,v ,-m~.~o _ gull’-i" ~+~o= u ...... ~,, ~.~ small lake for fLshtng and ice we sold this. Make us an offer. Lawrenceviile, N.J. ~’ear C~uadrairac fu’~l time 4-
PENN~NG~O~N’--~ow~use for appoTn~ffa:e’n~’7_6~.~3~49~:s ka,!ing ,judden=, tra..nsf.er

BATTER UP’ toll free ,,=~,~,~ ...... ~h~l~rive. Two sets of tires.
" ....... ~ Prinm--’ ......... ,,*ar.,=o ,,,= =va,,au== ..- ¯ ,~--o,,-,tw,~+,,.,~,, 53000 miles °~799 Call 609newly restored victorian a pats only. ~t,vw.

meaiatel- -- onl’" "9 900
, . ~o . -

b drrn. s, 2½. baths, all new ~
CO~JNT~Y H~R~TXG~. Your boy like baseball? He’ll

~ 924.1931.
xltenen, cnarm ann con- .~rA~ =~--~--=,wc’ramw .ea,w ltors ~ have a o.rand ~ame every., day .
venience. 609-466-2466 or 466- FURNISHED HOUSE¯ Large ,,~ .... " in this neighborhood a~l REDUCED $6,000. - for quick
2777. bi-level, 8 room, central air, 2 ........ morn will love living in"this .sa!e.. Split-level, 4 bdrm. 2½
: ~ car garage. $6,1,500. 609-585- ~ Lawrenceville beauty that ureas, !g. tam. room, dining IRISH SETTER PUPPIES -

8891 .................... features 4 corner bedrooms, rm ,eat- n kit oversized gar AKC rag Shots 7 weeks old
SPLIT-LEVEL-- 4 bedrooms, ~ ~UwW~l~loU#~ls pa vl~tptgc~let~’ 2½ baths rear redwood deck H!gh efficie~’c~/ air, quiet 201-297-1~66 days 609.443-44~ . .....
.quiet residential street, West dinin~ area liv[n~ room’, from dinihg area for fantastic nlghtstown cm..-ae-sac. $46 900. weekends & eves. or you can convert unuseo rtouserlolo Items
winnsor, Princeton mailing BEST LOCATION - ~UAD t r;~,i~,,L .) I~arm~ "a#*n 9~ summertime dining, huge rec uy owner, t;au eves. 609.448- ~ ......... , . ,.
address, treed lot. Available, TWIN RIVERS - Full,, h.;’~ ~,’} .... t;.. a,-.+~,~ room with wood-burning 277. Inzo cash wltrt the nelp OT a most TOr your
l~.Fo’s.+Srekers protected, equipped, 4 bedroom on 1~ ;~d~le’]’, ~9,~00;’~a~’a~e~ fireplace, full b.ase.ment,.2-car ~ WAITRESS/WAITER - for mone,/’ 7-wa,, C ass/fled adw’J.n~z-~tm~, acre field. Lots of room lots of 5pro 215-862-5876. g~rage, c.entrat air aria any restaurant and cocktail r ~ ’
: --~ view front and back. ’l~iddle ........... o ne.r mooern, convemencey.ouVICTORIAN HOUSE . lounge. 5 days a week, 10:30 ~. _ _

$40’s assumable 7%½ mar- _.. ............ coulo imagine..Lme..mzmg Hightstawn byowner. 6rms, am-4pm. Call Coach & Four - VOO can t oeat
’, ~wo,~,a,num=mo tgag~. Take a look. 201462- "rwi.~ i~tv~.t~.7- ma.ze oiler eanuy trem a eaoy at ~’a~,m,,o. 1½ baths mud room ~araOe Restaurant between 11 am - 4 " .....

w ~a:, o o , o i
............... 3205. n mls ~eaun!uuy mamtamed

P E I T
fenced yard furl bil~ ~ t to pro, 609-448-2400.3BR, Quadllthonse.Ceram~cR TT ES ONTHEBLOCKdata" ~2~ ili*h~’s ~- "THE PR/NCETON P,/ICKETREDUCED TO $48,900...- ~ tile foyer, upgrded appl & cpt.

. t 5189 ........... tam ........
. ~ u z -one room split RINGOES -- beautiful Ca~ &fully fin bsmt among custom Anu it’s a very nice block. " LABORATORY TECHNI- t,auo~ :#"q-ozqq

.w]..m new kimnen, .eepera.t# Cod, 3 bdrms, 1½ baths L~ extras. Call owner for ap- (Longacres in Lawrence) ~ CIAN -- Bio-Dynam- , ,oinm room carpeu with ¯ peintment at 609-443-6450 bedroom, 2½ bath s rawl’mg ies is Iookln for a Lab , ,’ with stone hreplace, dining, . . . g " ~ "+ ~ ~ ~matc~In~ curtaht~ lan.n~amlly
kltchen laund~, breezewav -- ranch on very large’ft, This DM l~r...’~P41,,= s Tochnielan for its ebsmistry ,,, I h(, l,mv (,m,(, ,

room, m-grounu pool, rear withmho ]nt~’P+~oAronrnf/’~~ O~^MDIII~V ,,,,,,,~, = showplaceofahomebasitall: "~* "’vl"’~’ ’" department Anarex 2 years II Imtatoo= w,¢m u ,
ard corn leta rivate and --,--.- , ......... o-, v,~,~u,-- v+~,.~r. -- ~ -- " -- ’ ,.,v,~l ,.,ov-oaw ,P P entrance foyer, huge family . ~ previous experience "~n aall appllanc~=[nclud~, many bedroom Ranch on t 2 acre~e~nced’ extras Iowtaxes lowuhiities t...~ ,^, n-...~ 1/~.. o room, laundry room, ~aclous LOOKING FOR A GOOD chemistry lab ls preferred no ~" ~¢arr~of+~ u~J~E/,’ro t.rc"~nrr~

¯ - u~o=,ur~v ......... 3½a~balfin~eea,$89900’ l~d~s" f~rr~"a~"ai~’~ ° diningm°, mtove~iz&lllvi.ng INVESTMENT IN degrea is necessary. Good ~ t~11VU,..~t./I~-HZ~I11J H~I~,rI"I.,L~ ,.
,+~,~,.+.~,+~r ....... ~ e room cmsets alore u to- o o¯ ~ ......... Eves 201-782-2201 ’ " livin roo ..... .- ,. ¯ . ~ . , 13.... RECREATIONAL AREA? pportunity for gr wth & (6091 44~lflfl~ .’ . ..... " ’ fi~,~ t.~,.wi..~h, si°n.e me-mlnute xltcnen wtm Ineomeure~rty direct from advancement Call Eileen ~, " --"" ___--|Jl

R.A.RBOU.RTO.N - $tz~puu. ____..___~_ --’~"~"- . kit’~et~,l~a~-~.lr~e-~.~-=~ Corningware eounierto.p, self: owner ’l’wo family home in Hartman, 201-873-2553 for .’". " THE CENTR,,qL POST- -,i
""Ills rancner s.t.ts tar ozt me YA.RDVII.A.J$ - Faemousq

breezev~a BdsaVme~ttm’?~ cleaning oven, dlenwasnerarmsmall t’ural town Lg 2 story interview Equal Opportunity ~1 I * ,,~,,,,, ,,,,., ,,~=~,,
roau ve easu mamtained Ixlrm s lit 1½ baths finished Y. levet’a thre o t unlit " " " =, ~ #’=~ ..oq~,,," P ’ ’ bedrooms l ’ spotless ugh u. bard, a prox. 1 acre. Low Employer, M/W. ~ t u I t ...-. ;
,thlshom"er~s3,~2B, ra*’.~ ba.sement~ screened porch & ...... ~,^2+ l~-,P~.Y,,re°.m.1_2constructed and main~in~ taxes ~nly minutes from ~IM

~. ........ ~..

nearm stone m’epmce and a pauo, extras, near 1-95, ex. r~.’. ..... vo, -p-,,-,~ ~uu,., for the discriminating buyer "-+--J+~*’~ ~i ~ ~t s~i
~

m /I, tn i~ql~nmlln N, Int~ne ’" "11
Fra~lin stove too. There are cond. $43,900, Call 609-799-2tll nsl~l, 2 car plus.storage at-. Don’t walt--the nlaoe won’t ’a"r~’,°~"t~e ~i~me rends" axe ............ IT/ IIIU I¥I(IIII¥IIIU L ~IUqlq~ . . m
14 plUS acres and a pond ~ ’ m~e~ garage, anove greuna ,,,o., A., .^~ h~’.~,^.l.. , .’~’ "~ ~ ~ ~ ... ’~,M:" t~:uttuuM ~I~T -- Con- I| s *.~t -me~m~ ~ F.¯ -- ---- r----, ................... r ............. .~.,o im.:

OWNER SELLING HOUSE in
extras In the 60~ P.~- state stocked lake & numerous table wii~ 4 wrou-+’t iron mm - 4~¯

GUINNESSAGENCV l!! tstown -- Older 2 story ..... ,w trout streams New vinyl ch~|~ r~m.~q~9~ .}~’~ a ~’~"" C[-HLI..~RORO[IGH BEACON "=". 0317 ....... ’ e .......... " ........................... ".. --.... w1¢Lvrm, dnrm, mud. klt, 3 S.[ 1rj111~l[ sldlng & shutters, all ~pl .... , .
~;:’ JoanS.Kroesen BR & bath upstalre.. $38,500 ~ "g? A~U~ traegstorm windows modern ~ j[t (201)359-0850 I1
¯ -’; Realtor 609~,

COND "" kitchen, all appllances, wood ~ ¯ j
.’. OMINIUM APT. -- Ibi~l b n rlorstove modern 1974NOVA-2dr.3s ,8Irk.4 ~’ - ¯ -"2W.Brea-dStree-l’-H°pewell ............... adult community 2 Iodrm 2 -~J[’~t~=#F~ pu..ml I[pa . r.I ...... newtires A-leond~lon t The Frankl,n NEWS RECORD ,,,
" 609-466-1224 . ¯ wtv~ m v~ix~,a £owrmouse - 3 , , Dams, ~ carpeu umm uu , , Mus .. ,,¯

- ........... llR flnbsmt ,,I ......... bath gd. Ioca~n w/w all +ml~41~ I~41~4L~ i ...... ,m~u~g~orwrl~ sell golngoutofstate 201-329- I; em,.’mm_~nn ,.-+ ~IL~[UI&Im ! I m ***.aldr m" Ill ivw ~o .... "~ .,.. ’ I~I/ I+ I,,...=,~l,.~/j **vlp. tras Ava ~’.., n=.,,,, appist golf, clubhouse pool, OO,~ ~VVV pn .,~. ,~, ~rI...1.u 6577betv/esn 10-4 pm Asking MI w.v,++,,.,.,-,~,vu
+ ,.,,~ ............... . liable ............. , t ..... ’ .-., --...e.,,~., Pa. ~ -- --
; " buy, Call owner ~1-~6-2~. pncea right. 609-655-20~1. , 18826. , $2200.

¯ :~i .... ’ ’ - t. " . .... + " . ~ /, .- ’ ;


